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THE IMMUNES AND PRINCTPALES OF THE ROMAN ARMY 
David J. Breeze 
ABSTRACT 
This t h e s i s discusses the two groups of o f f i c e r s 
found i n every branch of the Roman Army i n both Rome and 
the provinces below the rank of ce n t u r i o n , the immunes and 
p r i n c i p a l e s . The immunes were s o l d i e r s exempted from 
f a t i g u e s i n r e t u r n f o r c a r r y i n g out s p e c i a l d u t i e s and the 
p r i n c i p a l e s were s o l d i e r s who received e x t r a pay i n 
connection w i t h t h e i r higher rank. The p r i n c i p a l e s were 
the nearest equivalent i n the Roman Army of the modern 
non-commissioned o f f i c e r , , The p e r i o d covered i s from 
Augustus to D i o c l e t i a n 0 
I n Volume I , f o l l o w i n g the i n t r o d u c t i o n and a 
discussion of the nature of the a v a i l a b l e evidence, the 
career s t r u c t u r e of these o f f i c e r s i n each branch of the 
army i s analysisedo Special a t t e n t i o n i s p a i d t o the 
du r a t i o n of the career, the promotion prospects of the 
s o l d i e r s and the ch r o n o l o g i c a l development of the career 
s t r u c t u r e , t r a c i n g i t s growth from the Republic onwards, 
i t s developed s t a t e i n the second century and the changes 
i n the t h i r d century r e s u l t i n g from the increased dichotomy 
between the f i g h t i n g and the c l e r i c a l branches of the army. 
The known careers of i n d i v i d u a l s o l d i e r s i n the army 
are also examined i n d e t a i l . 
I n Volume I I each post i n the army i s i n v e s t i g a t e d 
i n t u r n . An attempt i s made to determine the number of 
s o l d i e r s h o l d i n g each post, the h i s t o r y of the post i s 
discussed, and wherever possible i t s r e l a t i v e s t a t u s 
determined, i t s p o s i t i o n i n the career s t r u c t u r e analysised 
and the promotion prospects of i t s holders considered. 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
This study of the immunes and p r i n c i p a l e s o f the 
Roman army of the P r i n c i p a t e sprang d i r e c t l y from my 
undergraduate d i s s e r t a t i o n on the r e c r u i t i n g o f the l e g i o n 
I I A d i u t r i x and the enthusiasm w i t h which my t e n t a t i v e 
o v ertures as t o the f e a s i b i l i t y o f t h i s p r o j e c t were 
received by Dr. B r i a n Dobson my sup e r v i s o r . I would l i k e 
t o acknowledge the advice and encouragement I have r e c e i v e d 
from him a t every stage, and the p a t i e n t manner i n which he 
answered even my simplest questions. I would also l i k e t o 
thank Professor E r i c B i r l e y and Dr. J. C. Mann f o r the h e l p 
which they have so r e a d i l y given and f o r the use of t h e i r 
time which they have always been prepared t o place a t my 
d i s p o s a l . 
This t h e s i s deals w i t h the immunes and p r i n c i p a l e s o f 
the army, t h a t i s a l l s o l d i e r s below the rank of c e n t u r i o n 
and decurion who he l d a permanent post. I t i s e s s e n t i a l l y 
d i v i d e d i n t o three m u t u a l l y dependent p a r t s d e a l i n g w i t h 
the career p a t t e r n i n each u n i t , the i n d i v i d u a l careers and 
the i n d i v i d u a l posts (no attempt has been made t o discuss 
the d u t i e s of holders of these posts - t h i s has been 
admirably done by R. W. Davies (Peace Time Routine i n the 
Roman Army) and G. R. Watson (Roman M i l i t a r y Book-keeping.) 
Each p a r t i s i t s e l f broken down i n t o s e c t i o n s concerned 
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w i t h each type of u n i t i n the army. I n t h i s way i t i s 
hoped the reader w i l l be able t o study, f o r example, the 
p r a e t o r i a n career, r e f e r r i n g t o the prosopography f o r the 
source m a t e r i a l f o r the careers and the s e c t i o n on the 
posts f o r f u r t h e r d e t a i l s concerning a p a r t i c u l a r p o s t , 
w h i l e also being able t o compare the p r a e t o r i a n career w i t h 
t h a t of any other u n i t i n the army. Not a l l u n i t s i n the 
army are discussed i n the f i r s t s e c t i o n on careers since 
some u n i t s f u r n i s h no r e l e v a n t d e t a i l s , i n f a c t no careers 
at a l l have s u r v i v e d of s o l d i e r s i n the numeri so t h i s 
type of u n i t does not appear i n the prosopography. The 
t h i r d s e c t i o n i s based upon Domaszew&i 1s a n a l y s i s of the 
posts i n the army, w i t h one major d i f f e r e n c e : t h e r e has 
been no attempt to c o n s t r u c t the t a b l e s w i t h which 
Domaszewski's d i s c u s s i o n was i l l u s t r a t e d . This i s because 
these t a b l e s are f e l t t o be misleading. I n only a very 
few cases i s the r e l a t i v e s t a t u s of posts known; these 
are the more senior posts and there i s no d i s c e r n i b l e 
d i v i s i o n of rank among the immunes, who h o l d the m a j o r i t y 
of posts below the c e n t u r i o n a t e , Domaszewski i n f a c t 
appears t o have drawn more conclusions than the a v a i l a b l e 
evidence w i l l r e a l l y a l l o w . An examination o f the s t a t u s 
of each post i s , however, i n c l u d e d w i t h i n the commentary 
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on the post. The t h e s i s i s prefaced by a d i s c u s s i o n o f 
the nature of the a v a i l a b l e evidence w h i l e two aspects 
which need to be considered but which do not e a s i l y f i t 
i n t o any s e c t i o n are placed a t the end i n the Appendices. 
The only complete study of the immunes and 
p r i n c i p a l e s i n a l l u n i t s o f the army i s t o be found i n 
the pages of A l f r e d von Domaszewski 1s epoch-making work 
Die Rangordnung des rflmischen Heeres. Even so t h i s 
study i s not all-embracing. Domaszewski was mainly 
concerned w i t h the i n d i v i d u a l posts and t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p 
t o each other and he paid but scant a t t e n t i o n t o the 
career s t r u c t u r e and none t o the i n d i v i d u a l careers 
except i n so f a r as they have helped determine the 
r e l a t i v e s t a t u s of c e r t a i n posts. Nevertheless he l a i d 
down the frana^ork o f the cursus as he saw i t , d e f i n i n g i t 
as d i v i d e d i n t o three stages, the immunes, d i e t a k t i s c h e n 
Chargen and the sen i o r a d m i n i s t r a t i v e and s t a f f posts. 
He made no attempt, however, t o examine the career 
s t r u c t u r e s o f each o f the d i f f e r e n t u n i t s o f the army. 
An a r t i c l e published i n the same year as Die Rangordnung 
des rdmischen Heeres on the Advancement of O f f i c e r s i n 
the Roman Army by G. H. A l l e n went some way t o redress the 
balance. He l i s t e d a l l the careers recorded e p i g r a p h i c a l l y 
which were known to him and also used them i n drawing up 
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h i s t a b l e t o i l l u s t r a t e the r e l a t i v e r a n k i n g o f o f f i c e r s 
i n the army. However, he made no attempt to draw any 
conclusions from these careers, a l l h i s d i s c u s s i o n being 
concerned w i t h the ce n t u r i o n a t e and the hig h e r o f f i c e r s 
the p r i n c i p a l e s only e n t e r i n g i n t o t h i s d i s c u s s i o n when 
they were promoted to the c e n t u r i o n a t e . Both Domaszewski 
and A l l e n were to some exten t basing t h e i r work upon the 
foundations l a i d down by P. Cauer i n h i s a r t i c l e De 
Muneribus M i l i t a r i b u s Centurionatu I n f e r i o r i b u s p u b l i s h e d 
i n 1881. Cauer l i s t e d a l l the s o l d i e r s h o l d i n g posts 
below the centiaionate i n the l e g i o n s and the ^ r r i s o n o f 
Rome and a l l the s u r v i v i n g careers of these s o l d i e r s but 
he made no attempt t o draw any conclusions from them. 
The s t u d i e s by A l l e n and Domaszewski between them 
incl u d e d the main components f o r any new study of the 
immunes and p r i n c i p a l e s - a study of i n d i v i d u a l posts i n 
each type o f u n i t , an examination of each career and, 
based on these two, a d i s c u s s i o n o f the career s t r u c t u r e 
i n each type of u n i t . But such an i n v e s t i g a t i o n has not 
been forthcoming. Several scholars i n t h e i r works on the 
var i o u s u n i t s o f the army have examined the d i f f e r e n t posts 
below the centmionate i n those u n i t s but t h e i r conclusions 
have i n every case been based upon Domaszewski 1s and none 
have attempted to discuss the career s t r u c t u r e (these 
works are l i s t e d i n the b i b l i o g r a p h y ) . This l a t t e r problem 
was t a c k l e d by E r i c h Sander i n a short and r a t h e r suoer-
t ' i c i a l a r t i c l e published i n i y ^ 7 . U n f o r t u n a t e l y t h i s 
scholar d i d not d i s t i n g u i s h the d i f f e r e n t problems and 
d i f f e r e n t career s t r u c t u r e s of each type of u n i t but he d i d 
add a new dimension by approaching the subject c h r o n o l o g i c a l l y 
I n view of the shortcomings of a l l previous studies 
of the immunes and p r i n c i p a l e s i t was f e l t t h a t a new 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n was necessary, e s p e c i a l l y since the re-pub-
l i s h i n g o f Domaszewski 1s Rangordnung i n 1967, t a k i n g i n t o 
•account the new m a t e r i a l , i n the f o r e - f r o n t o f which stands 
the Dura p a p y r i , not a v a i l a b l e t o e a r l i e r scholars. I f e e l 
t h a t the conclusions reached, e s p e c i a l l y concerning the 
career s t r u c t u r e s , j u s t i f y the choice of t h i s t o p i c . 
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The Nature of the Evidence 
I n s c r i p t i o n s have been the main source m a t e r i a l f o r 
t h i s study but wherever p o s s i b l e they have been r e i n f o r c e d 
by p a p y r i and to a l e s s e r extent l i t e r a t u r e . These three 
sources provide evidence of v a r y i n g degrees of usefulness. 
At the l e a s t they demonstrate the existence o f a p a r t i c u l a r 
post, f o r example s e p l a s i a r i u s i n a l e g i o n i s recorded on 
one i n s c r i p t i o n ( X I I I 6778) and nu n t i u s i n a cohort 
receives mention upon^papyrological document from Dura 
(P. Dura 26, 33.) Sometimes the reference may be dated, 
f o r example Polybius i n h i s d i s c u s s i o n of the army of h i s 
day mentions the o p t i o , t e s s a r a r i u s and s i g n i f e r ( V I 24; 
25 and 35), and Tarruntenus iPaternus' l i s t o f immunes i s 
quoted i n the Digest (50, 5, 7 ( 6 ) . ) Tombstones o f t e n 
give the l e n g t h of s e r v i c e of the deceased, or a t l e a s t 
h i s age. Other i n s c r i p t i o n s - tombstones or h o n o r i f i c 
d e d i c a t i o n s - go f u r t h e r than t h i s and a c t u a l l y give the 
career o f p a r t i c u l a r s o l d i e r s . By c o l l a t i n g a number o f 
such careers the p a t t e r n o f the whole career s t r u c t u r e of 
the d i f f e r e n t u n i t s can be determined, at l e a s t i n p a r t . 
Occasionally a document or an i n s c r i p t i o n can add f u r t h e r 
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d e t a i l s , f o r example valuable i n f o r m a t i o n concerning the 
l e n g t h o f time posts were held i s provided by two 
complete l i s t s of the s o l d i e r s i n the cohors V V i g i l u m 
i n 205 and i n 210. ( V I 1057 and 1058J w h i l e v i t a l f a c t s 
connected w i t h the s t i p e n d i a of s o l d i e r s i n the a u x i l i a 
comes from two r o s t e r s of the cohors XX Palmyrenorum (P. 
Dura 100 and 101.) S i m i l a r l y discharge l i s t s i n the 
p r a e t o r i a n cohorts and the l e g i o n s add f u r t h e r d e t a i l s 
about the posts held by s o l d i e r s i n those u n i t s , and 
i n d i r e c t l y t h e i r careers. 
I n s c r i p t i o n s , l i t e r a t u r e and p a p y r i a l l provide h i n t s 
as t o the rank o f posts i n the army, and i n c e r t a i n cases 
how many s o l d i e r s h e l d one p a r t i c u l a r post. This i n t u r n 
has a bearing upon promotion prospects. 
This type of evidence, however, has grave disadvant-
ages. F i r s t l y , i t i s , o f course, incomplete. There i s no 
known manual s t a t i n g the career of NCOs, when they can 
hope to reach a c e r t a i n rank, t h e i r pay and so on; a l l 
t h i s i n f o r m a t i o n has to be gleaned, as f a r as p o s s i b l e , 
from the above mentioned i n f o r m a t i o n . As a consequence 
any conclusions t h a t can be reached are only o f a 
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t e n t a t i v e n a t ure. F urthermore there- i s a suggestion t h a t 
the evidence i s o f t e n misleading. This can be demonstrated 
by reference t o the s t i p e n d i a of s o l d i e r s . Often the 
average s t i p e n d i a of holders o f the lower posts w i l l be 
weighted i n favour of a l a r g e r number than was a c t u a l l y 
the case. T^is i s simply because the o l d e r s o l d i e r s w i t h 
more s t i p e n d i a are more l i k e l y to die h o l d i n g t h a t post 
than the younger s o l d i e r s . Moreover the younger s o l d i e r s 
are l i k e l y to hold the post f o r but a s h o r t time before 
promotion w h i l e o l d e r s o l d i e r s h o l d i n g i t towards the end 
of t h e i r careers may stagnate i n i t f o r s e v e r a l years, 
and t h e i r chances of dying before f u r t h e r advancement are 
consequently much g r e a t e r than t h e i r younger colleagues. 
The problem of s e l e c t i o n i n careers i s also very 
r e a l . This i s e s p e c i a l l y the case when the e a r l i e r stages 
o f a career are being l i s t e d - u s u a l l y by the s o l d i e r ' s 
h e i r . Some posts are o m i t t e d because they are unimportant. 
The c o r n i c u l a r i u s t r i b u n i i n the urban cohorts, f o r 
example, may have recorded every post he had h e l d i n the 
u n i t ( c f . 65; numbers r e f e r to the careers discussed i n 
the prosopography), but the p r i m u s p i l u s may simply have 
h i s p r a e t o r i a n career summed up by reference t o one p o s t , 
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such as c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o , evocatus or 
b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o . A p r i m i p i l a r i s w i l l 
u s u a l l y make no mention of a career i n the ranks. Hence 
i t i s o f t e n d i f f i c u l t t o be sure whether the f i r s t post 
mentioned on an i n s c r i p t i o n i s the f i r s t h e l d by t h a t 
s o l d i e r , or simply the f i r s t t h a t he or h i s h e i r s considered 
worth mentioning. Although t h i s i s not so important when 
d e a l i n g w i t h the senior posts i t does increase the problems 
already present when d e a l i n g w i t h the lower ranks. Being-
low-grade posts t h e i r holders would be poorer than 
p r i n c i p a l e s and t h e r e i o r e l e s s l i k e l y to e r e c t i n s c r i p t i o n s 
r e c o r d i n g more than the minimum i n f o r m a t i o n . As a r e s u l t 
very l i t t l e i s known of the career s t r u c t u r e below the 
post o f t e s s e r a r i u s i n the l e g i o n s , the a u x i l i a and t h e i r 
associated u n i t s . The d i f f e r e n c e i n pay r e s u l t s i n another 
i n t e r e s t i n g phenomenon - much more i s known of the career o f 
the e q u i t e s i n both alae and cohortes e q u i t a t a e than of 
the p e d i t e s i n a u x i l i a r y cohorts. 
I n f o r m a t i o n may be of dubious value i n another way. 
I n s c r i p t i o n s r e l a t i n g t o I I I Augusta have provided a 
good deal of evidence as to the number of s o l d i e r s 
h o l d i n g c e r t a i n posts, i n f a c t of the twenty posts which 
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which f a l l i n t o t h i s category i t i s p o s s i b l e i n only f i v e 
cases to cross check the numbers w i t h those s u p p l i e d by 
other l e g i o n s and the numbers do not always agree. This 
i s p a r t i c u l a r l y the case i n r e l a t i o n to the s t a f f of the 
p r o v i n c i a l governor. This throws considerable doubt upon 
the r e l i a b i l i t y o f the r e s t o f the evidence r e l a t i n g t o 
the l e g i o n . S i m i l a r l y w i t h regard to a u x i l i a r y u n i t s 
much of the evidence i s s u p p l i e d by cohors XX Palmyrenorum, 
a u n i t w i t h a unique t a b l e o f o r g a n i s a t i o n . C l e a r l y a l l 
i n f o r m a t i o n must be t r e a t e d w i t h c a u t i o n where i t cannot 
be cross checked. 
Changing fashions also create problems. I n the f i r s t 
century only the posts i n the century or turma of* the 
s e n i o r s t a f f posts are u s u a l l y mentioned on i n s c r i p t i o n s 
and these not always - o f t e n the deceased's rank was 
i n d i c a t e d by the r e l i e f on the tombstone. I n the second 
century the naming of the rank becomes more common, as do 
i n s c r i p t i o n s c o n t a i n i n g careers, u n t i l i n the t h i r d century 
n e a r l y every s o l d i e r appears to be an immunis or a 
p r i n c i p a l i s I But posts which are o n l y a t t e s t e d i n the 
t h i r d century may have had a l o n g h i s t o r y behind them. 
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The e a r l i e s t r e c o r d o f the post may t h e r e f o r e bear no 
r e l a t i o n s h i p t o the a c t u a l c r e a t i o n o f the post. 
S i m i l a r l y the f a c t t h a t ranks or posts are o f t e n o m i t t e d 
from tombstones i n the f i r s t century does not n e c e s s a r i l y 
mean t h a t although s o l d i e r s had c e r t a i n d u t i e s these d u t i e s 
d i d not c a r r y a s p e c i f i c rank as E. Sander considered 
(Zur Rangordnung des rflmischen Heeres; d i e gradus ex Cali'ga 
p. 8 9 f . ) Moreover some ranks and t h e i r d u t i e s had been 
described 150 years e a r l i e r by Poly b i u s , a f u r t h e r 
i n d i c t m e n t of Sander's case. At the oth e r end o f the 
p e r i o d the b r i e f e r careers of the l a t e r t h i r d century may 
be due t o e i t h e r another change i n fashions or changes i n 
the career s t r u c t u r e i t s e l f or a combination of both 
which seems the most l i k e l y . 
I n summary the use of the small amount o f evidence f o r 
the r a n k i n g , careers, promotion prospects and number o f 
immunes and p r i n c i p a l e s i n a l l the u n i t s o f the Roman army 
i s f r a u g h t w i t h d i f f i c u l t i e s . 
C A R E E R S 
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I n t r o d u c t i o n 
Many branches of the Roman army - the p r a e t o r i a n 
guard, the urban cohorts, the v i s i l e s , the l e g i o n s , the 
a u x i l i a and the equites s i n g u l a r e s Augusti - have produced 
a s u f f i c i e n t number of i n s c r i p t i o n s t o al l o w a t l e a s t the 
o u t l i n e s o f the career s t r u c t u r e of t h e i r immunes and 
p r i n c i p a l e s to be observed, and i n some cases i n the 
guard and the le g i o n s - q u i t e d e t a i l e d conclusions to be 
made. I\ot s u r p r i s i n g l y a l l the career p a t t e r n s , as known, 
are d i f f e r e n t , This not only r e f l e c t s the d i f f e r e n t 
o r g a n i s a t i o n , requirements, functions, s t a t u s and 
t r a d i t i o n s of the u n i t s concerned but also the v a r y i n g 
lengths of ser v i c e of the s o l d i e r s i n these u n i t s . The 
l e g i o n a r y cursus i s organised d i f f e r e n t l y than say the 
p r a e t o r i a n because there were more posts i n the l e g i o n 
than i n the p r a e t o r i a n guard, the cohort had no admini-
s t r a t i v e f u n c t i o n i n the l e g i o n w h i l e i t d i d i n the guard, 
l e g i o n a r i e s served f o r 25 years w h i l e p r a e t o r i a n s f o r 
only 16, y e t l e g i o n a r i e s were promoted t o the c e n t u r i -
onate about the same time as the p r a e t o r i a n s , the l e g i o n 
had a longer t r a d i t i o n than the guard and so on. These 
d i f f i c u l t i e s do not prevent the f o r m u l a t i o n of general 
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p r i n c i p l e s about the careers. 
S o l d i e r s below the rank of centurion f e l l i n t o one o f 
three classes i n the second and e a r l y t h i r d c e n t u r i e s -
the s i t u a t i o n i s not so c l e a r i n e i t h e r the f i r s t century 
or the l a t e r t h i r d . These three classes^made up of 
o r d i n a r y s o l d i e r s , immunes and p r i n c i p a l e s (see Table 1 ) . 
The immunis was a s o l d i e r who was exempt from normal 
f a t i g u e s i n r e t u r n f o r c a r r y i n g out other d u t i e s but who 
received no e x t r a pay and the p r i n c i p a l i s was a s o l d i e r 
who received more than the basic pay because he h e l d a 
c e r t a i n rank (see Appendix I where the r e l e v a n t evidence 
i s c i t e d . ) His pay was e i t h e r one and a h a l f times the 
basic pay (when he would be c a l l e d a s e s q u i p l i c a r i u s ) 
or twice the basic pay ( d u p l i c a r i u s . ) There i s no 
evidence f o r a f o u r t h category - trebfe pay - or a 
1 t r i p l i c a r i u s 1 . 
I n the main i t would appear t h a t only d u p l i c a r i i were 
e l i g i b l e f o r promotion to. c e n t u r i o or decurion. Sometimes 
s o l d i e r s would serve f i r s t as o r d i n a r y rankers then 
immunes, s e s q u i p l i c a r i i and f i n a l l y d u p l i c a r i i before 
promotion to the c e n t u r i o n a t e (as was u s u a l l y the case 
i n the p r a e t o r i a n c o h o r t s ) , others simply as o r d i n a r y 




o r d i n a r y s o l d i e r 
basic pay 
immuni s 
p r i n c i p a l i s 
t e c h n i c i a n s , s p e c i a l i s t s , 
j u n i o r s t a f f o f f i c e r s 
/ p a y and a h a l f t e s s e r a r i u s and p o s s i b l y 
( s e s a u i p l i c a r i u s ) armorum custos 
double pay 
( d u p l i c a r i u s ) 
o p t i o . s i g n i f e r . standard 
bearers, senior s t a f f 
o f f i c e r s (some o f whom 
may have been eauites) 
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i n the a u x i l i a . ) The l i n e between the immunes and the 
p r i n c i p a l e s seems t o have been drawn j u s t below the post 
o f t e s s a r a r i u s ( s e s q u i p l i c a r i u s i s the same post under a 
d i f f e r e n t t i t l e i n the a u x i l i a ) , a l l posts above the l i n e 
being h e l d by p r i n c i p a l e s . However, only the t e s s e r a r i u s 
( o r s e s q u i p l i c a r i u s ) - and probably the armorum custos i n 
the l e g i o n s and other posts of e q u i v a l e n t s t a t u s i f there 
were any - received pay and a h a l f . A l l other p r i n c i p a l e s 
from the rank of o p t i o upwards received double pay. These 
d u p l i c a r i i included the o p t i o and the s i g n i f e r , the h o l e r s 
o f the senior s t a f f posts, the standard bearers and the 
holders of v a r i o u s other senior posts. The immunes 
included the s p e c i a l i s t s , t e c h n i c i a n s and holders o f 
j u n i o r s t a f f posts. 
There i s some evidence t h a t the system i s r a t h e r more 
complicated than t h i s . The equites received more pay than 
the pedites and were tba?efore presumably e i t h e r 
s e s q u i p l i c a r i i or d u p l i c a r i i ( c f . G-. R. Watson, The Pay of 
the Roman Army: the A u x i l i a r y Forces, H i s t o r i a V I I I (1959) 
372 - 378.) I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t c e r t a i n posts were u s u a l l y 
h e l d by equites i n a d d i t i o n to the posts i n turnae and i n 
c a v a l r y corps which could only be h e l d by e q u i t e s . The 
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only posts which on present evidence appear t o f a l l i n t o 
t h i s category are c o r n i c u l a r i u s c o n s u l a r i s , one s o l d i e r 
r e c e i v i n g promotion t o t h i s oost eauestribCus) s t i o e n d i s 
(6*+), c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o and c o r n i c u l a r i u s 
t r i b u n i c o h o r t i s - a l l senior s t a f f posts o f the f i r s t 
echelon and a l l held by d u p l i c a r i i . E f f e c t i v e l y these 
s o l d i e r s t h e r e f o r e received t r e b l e pay Cor even more) comp-
ared to the o r d i n a r y pedites. I n each u n i t there may t h e r e -
f o r e have been f i v e or more d i f f e r e n t rates o f pay a l l ore-
sumably a f f e c t i n g rank. U n f o r t u n a t e l y there i s i n s u f f i c i e n t 
i n f o r m a t i o n t o be able to say more but t h i s c o m p lication does 
not appear to a f f e c t the basic c l a s s i f i c a t i o n . This 
d i v i s i o n of the cursus i s , however, d i f f e r e n t from t h a t 
adopted by Domaszewski (p. 1 f f . ) and f o l l o w e d by other 
scholars and i t i s th e r e f o r e necessary t o discuss t h i s 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n . 
Domaszewski (pp. 1 - 6 ) considered t h a t a l l posts f e l l 
i n t o one of thee great d i v i s i o n s - immunes, posts i n the 
century or turma (the t a k t i s c h e Chargen) and the B e n e f i c i a r -
chargen. The c r u c i a l stage was the t a k t i s c h e Chargen made 
up of the posts of t e s s e r a r i u s , o p t i o and s i g n i f e r or v e x i l -
l a r i u s . These posts formed one group and no other post was 
ever interposed between the holding of any two while the 
holding of at l e a s t one of the posts was the ore-
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r e q u i s i t e f o r promotion from the immunes to the 
Benef iciarchar^,en (Domaszewski pp. 10, 24, 43.) The posts 
above those i n the century or turma consisted o f those on 
the s t a f f s o f s e n i o r o f f i c e r s such as b e n e f i c i a r i u s 
p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o , c o r n i c u l a r i u s l e g a t i l e g i o n i s or 
speculator c o n s u l a r i s together w i t h such posts as 
a q u i l i f e r and i m a g i n i f e r ; those below, h e l d by immunes, 
were a l l other posts. Domaszewski's d i v i s i o n s formed 
three stages on the cursus progression being from one to 
the other and f i n a l l y to the c e n t u r i o n a t e . Sander (Zur 
Rangordnung des rdmishcen Heeres: die G-radus ex Caliga 
87 f f . ) went even f u r t h e r and considered t h a t a l l the 
posts i n each group were of equal s t a t u s . 
Domaszewski, however, was g e n e r a l i s i n g from the 
p r a e t o r i a n career s t r u c t u r e . I n the guard i t i s t r u e the 
cursus f e l l i n t o the three stages, but these divisions are 
not present a t a l l i n the l e g i o n s and are b l u r r e d i n the 
v i g i l e s . I n the l e g i o n s Domaszewski was l e d a s t r a y by the 
post of o p t i o ad spem o r d i n i s . He considered (p. 42) t h a t 
the holders of t h i s post formed a s p e c i a l group s u p e r i o r t o 
the optiones c e n t u r i a e . This view has been c r i t i s c i s e d by 
P a s s e r i n i (Legio 595) and h i s o p i n i o n t h a t there was no 
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d i f f e r e n c e i n f u n c t i o n between the two posts, the sole 
d i f f e r e n c e being t h a t the optiones ad spem o r d i n i s were 
picked out f o r promotion to the c e n t u r i o n a t e , i s accepted 
here. I n t h a t case the posts i n the century do not form 
one unbroken and complete group h e l d i n succession - i t 
was c l e a r l y p o s s i b l e to h e l d the post o f o p t i o a t almost 
any time a f t e r being made a d u p l i c a r i u s , (which was the 
important promotion) e i t h e r before or a f t e r s i g n i f e r or 
before or a f t e r h o l d i n g senior s t a f f posts. S i m i l a r l y i n 
the l e g i o n s a l l the s t a f f posts d i d not rank e i t h e r above 
or below the posts i n the century, some ranked e q u a l l y w i t h 
them. The career of the immunes and p r i n c i p a l e s i n the 
v i g i l e s contains some of these l a s t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the 
le g i o n a r y career, w h i l e the a u x i l i a r y cursus i s even 
f u r t h e r removed from the p r a e t o r i a n i n t h a t promotion from 
immunis to c e n t u r i o n was not only p o s s i b l e but w e l l 
a t t e s t e d ! I t i s c l e a r t h a t Domaszewski's d i v i s i o n o f the 
careers i n t o three stages lacks v i a b i l i t y and once t h i s i s 
r e a l i s e d Sander's c o n t e n t i o n t h a t a l l the posts i n each 
d i v i s i o n ranked e q u a l l y also f a l l s a p a r t . 
Domaszewski 1 s c l a s s i f i c a t i o n o f posts, hov/ever, s t i l l 
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stands and i s u s e f u l as long as i t i s divo r c e d from the 
c a r e e r s t r u c t u r e . Nevertheless i t has disadvantages. The 
d i v i s i o n of the s t a f f posts i n t o j u n i o r and s e n i o r posts 
"by the posts i n the century has l e s s m e r i t when the v i s i o n 
of three separate stages to the cursus i s ignored. Perhaps 
a b e t t e r c l a s s i f i c a t i o n would be i n t o s p e c i a l i s t s , posts 
i n the century or turma, standard b e a r e r s , and s t a f f 
p o s t s , which could be subdivided i f ne c e s s a r y i n t o j u n i o r 
and s e n i o r posts. However, t h i s modern terminology i s 
merely u s e f u l jargon f o r the present-day student of the 
Roman army and l o s e s i t s u s e f u l n e s s when i t r e p l a c e s the 
Roman terminology. 
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The P r a e t o r i a n Cohorts 
The p r a e t o r i a n cursus was considered "by Domaszewski t o 
be the model f o r the career s t r u c t u r e of the whole army, 
but as has been suggested i n the i n t r o d u c t i o n i t i s i n f a c t 
unique. The posts on the cursus f a l l i n t o three c l e a r 
groups - j u n i o r s t a f f and s p e c i a l i s e d posts, the posts i n 
the century and the senior s t a f f posts - and i n the main the 
s o l d i e r s progressed from one group t o the next. 
The backbone to the career below the posts i n the 
century were the j u n i o r s t a f f p o s t s i n ascending order, 
s i n g u l a r i s t r i b u n i , b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i and s i n g u l a r i s 
p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o . Promotions were made from e i t h e r of 
the senior o f these posts u s u a l l y t o t e s s e r a r i u s , but 
o c c a s i o n a l l y to o p t i o . The posts i n the century - t e s s e r -
a r i u s , o p t i o and s i g n i f e r - formed one s e l f - c o n t a i n e d group 
and as Domaszewski p o i n t e d out c o r r e c t l y ( p. 24) no other 
post intervened between any two of them. They were also an 
indispensable c o n d i t i o n i'or f u r t h e r promotion. 
The senior s t a f f posts can be subdivided i n t o two 
groups and there u s u a l l y appears to have been no contact 
between them as f a r as the careers are concerned. They 
might be termed the general d u t i e s branch and the c l e r i c a l 
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or a d m i n i s t r a t i o n branch. The former c o n s i s t e d s o l e l y 
of the post of b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o and the 
l a t t e r the posts of f i s c i c u r a t o r , c o r n i c u l a r i u s t r i b u n i , 
o o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o together w i t h s e v e r a l 
a d d i t i o n a l posts i n the t h i r d century such as l a t e r c u l -
e n s i s and o s t i a r i u s . I n the second century no s o l d i e r 
was ever c o r n i c u l a r i u s of both o f f i c e r s , but a f t e r being 
f i s c i c u r a t o r he was promoted to e i t h e r one ot the; other. 
I n every recorded i n s t a n c e the c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i 
picaetorio was promoted d i r e c t l y to a c e n t u r i o n a t e , which 
was always i n a l e g i o n , while the e o r n i c u l a r i u s t r i b u n i 
and the b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e e t i p r a e t o r i o both had to 
serve a term as evocatus Augusti f i r s t . This suggests 
t h a t the cornicularius p r a e f e c t i was promoted to a 
c enturionate before the completion of h i s s i x t e e n y e a r s ' 
s e r v i c e , (see Table 5 f o r the t y p i c a l c a r e e r s t r u c t u r e . ) 
The c l e a r e s t evidence f o r the development of the 
p r a e t o r i a n cursus comes i n the r e i g n of T r a j a n . I have 
t h e r e f o r e used the beginning of h i s p r i n c i p a t e as a 
d i v i d i n g point i n t h i s study. Although the c a r e e r s before 
t h i s date do not form a homogeneous group they c e r t a i n l y 
have c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s which s e t them apa r t from those of 
the e a r l y y e a r s of the second century. I t i s not so easy, 
*4 
however, to s e t a t e r m i n a l date to t h i s group of second 
century i n s c r i p t i o n s . The c a r e e r of the unknown of VI 
32887 (39) and of F l o r u s (40) c l e a r l y l i e on the 
d i v i d i n g l i n e between the second and t h i r d century 
groups, but t h e i r s a l i e n t f e a t u r e s demand i n c i s i o n i n 
the e a r l i e r category. On Tables 2, 4 and 6 I have l i s t e d 
the i n t e l l i g i b l e c a r e e r s and on Tables 3, 5 and 7 these 
c a r e e r s have been s e t out i n diagrammatic form. 
There appears to be l i t t l e coherent p a t t e r n to the 
c a r e e r s during *Q the f i r s t century, but t h i s i n p a r t 
may r e f l e c t t h a t f a c t t h a t so few have s u r v i v e d and those 
t h a t have are sparing i n d e t a i l . (Tables 2 and 3 c o n t a i n 
these c a r e e r s . ) I n s p i t e of these drawbacks the sequence 
of posts so c l e a r i n l a t e r i n s c r i p t i o n s i s a l r e a d y 
present. 
The most n o t i c a b l e divergence i n the f i r s t century 
c a r e e r s from those of a l a t e r date i s to be found i n the 
posts i n the century. F i v e out of the ten c a r e e r s r e c o r d 
a t l e a s t one of these posts being h e l d and the only 
s o l d i e r who may hold two of them (10) - t e a s a r a r i u s and 
optio - i s p o s s i b l y T r a j a n i c i n date. The other f o u r 
only hold one of these posts - i n three cases optio, 
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FIRST CENTURY Table 2 
number 1 2 3 ^ 5 6 7 8 9 10 
m i l . l e g i o n i s x 
m i l . praet. x x x x 
p r i n c i p a l i s x 
s i n g u l . t r i b . x 
benef. t r i b . x x x 
t e s s e r a r i u s x 
o p t i o x x x ? 
s i g n i f e r x 
speculator x x 
bf. pr. pr. x x x x 
a quaestionibus x 
a comm. custod. x 
evocatus x x x x x x x 
7 R x x x 
7 l e g . x 
e x e r c i t . eq. sp. x 
p r i n . praet. l e g . x 
tr e c e n a r i u s x 
P» ?• x 
procurator x 
2 j 
FIRST CENTURY Table 3 
i r i n c i o a l i s 
p i l e s oraet. 
v 
/ V^ s i n g u l a r i s t r i b u n i 
\ ' / 
* / 
\ / 
b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i 
t e s s e r a r i u s 
s 
N 
o p t i o 
speculator 
s i e n i f e r 1 v. ^ 
\ j bene f i c i c ? r i u s x 
\ 
I ^ f pr. pr. a quaestionibus 
\ I / a coini^entariis 
N I / 
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the f o u r t h s i g n i f e r . I n f a c t optifi i s the most popular 
post, appearing i n f o u r of the c a r e e r s , while the other 
two only i n one each. This may r e f l e c t the e a r l y 
importance of the optio as second-in-command of the 
century and the o l d e s t of the non-commissioned ranks 
( P o l y b i u s VI 24 2.) 
There are only two posts a t t e s t e d below the posts i n 
the century, s i n g u l a r i s and b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i . There 
i s one c l e a r promotion from the former to the l a t t e r , ( 4 ) , 
and three from b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i to posts i n the 
century (4, 6 and 10.) C l e a r l y the foundations of t h i s 
stage of the c a r e e r s t r u c t u r e have been l a i d . But on the 
other hand there i s no h i n t of the complications which 
are found l a t e r i n the s e n i o r s t a f f posts, i n f a c t there 
i s no r e f e r e n c e a t a l l to the c l e r i c a l or a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
branch of the s e n i o r s t a f f p o s t s . One promotion from 
o p t i c to b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e e t i p r a e t o r i o i s recorded 
( 4 ) , and a subsequent move to evocatus accords w i t h l a t e r 
p r a c t i c e . Two promotions to evocatus are, however, 
s u r p r i s i n g . These are from o p t i c and s i g n i f e r (5 and 8.) 
I n a l l the known second century i n s c r i p t i o n s t h i s 
promotion only occurs once (20) and here the s o l d i e r i n 
question was a s i g n i f e r . These promotions from the posts 
i n the century t o evocatus i n the f i r s t century A.D. suggest 
t h a t the career s t r u c t u r e was s t i l l i n i t s formative days. 
E s p e c i a l l y i n t e r e s t i n g i n these f i r s t century careers 
i s the appearance of the speculator and the a quaestionibus 
p r a e f e c t i . The former i s found on two i n s c r i p t i o n s (2 and 
7) and the l a t t e r on only one ( 7 ) , but i t i s possible t o 
hazard a guess at the r e l a t i o n s h i p of these two t o the other 
posts. A speculator (2) i s promoted t o b e n e f i c i a r i u s praef-
e c t i p r a e t o r i o and then t o ab commentariis custodiarum, while 
another speculator receives promotion t o a quaestionibus 
p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o and thence t o evocatus Augusti ( 7 ) . 
The former sequence suggests t h a t the speculator was on a 
par w i t h the posts i n the century since they were both 
promoted to beneficiafcius p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o . The post 
of a quaestionibus p r a e f e c t i appears normally t o have been 
held by an evocatus, and the wording suggests t h a t t h i s 
may w e l l have been the case i n t h i s instance and t h e r e f o r e 
i t would seem t h a t the speculator was promoted t o one of 
the senior s t a f f posts i f not higher. These two careers 
t h e r e f o r e tend t o agree i n suggesting t h a t the speculator 
at t h i s time was equal i n rank t o the holders of the 
posts i n the century. Too much weight cannot be placed 
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upon t h i s evidence since, as has already been noticed, 
s o l d i e r s i n the f i r s t century A.D. took rather l a r g e r 
'jumps' i n t h e i r careers than was usual i n the second 
century. However, i t does receive support from an 
examination of, and comparison between, the stipendia 
of speculatores and the stipendia of holders of the posts 
i n the century. The former usually had at l e a s t eight 
years of service and a tesserarius at l e a s t nine. This 
suggests that the speculator may be roughly equal i n 
status to the tesserarius and possibly the other two 
posts i n the century. Apart these two sources of 
information, the two careers and the stipendia, are of 
doubtful value, together they add strength to each other. 
Unfortunately few i n s c r i p t i o n s recording the l a t e r 
careers of praetorian principales have survived. One of 
the most i n t e r e s t i n g i s that of Vettius Valens ( 1 ) , who, 
during the f i r s t p art of the f i r s t century, rose to a 
procuratorship, but none of the other s o l d i e r s known rose 
higher than the centurionate. Of the four evocati who 
were commissioned three ( 1 , 4 and 7) went to a Rome 
centurionate, and one (5) to a legionary. l o s o l d i e r 
held a commission i n both types of u n i t . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g 
to note that i n the second century the p r o b a b i l i t i e s 
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appear to have been i n favour of a praetorian evocatus 
"being commissioned i n a legion rather than i n Rome, i n 
f a c t the f i g u r e s , roughly 3 : 1 , are exactly the reverse 
of those of the f i r s t century. 
There are only two i n s c r i p t i o n s out of the ten 
datable to the f i r s t century which bear much r e l a t i o n s h i p 
to the Trajanic group. One of these i n s c r i p t i o n s i s 
fragmentary and i s possibly as l a t e as the r e i g n of 
Trajan i t s e l f (10), while the other i s only dated on 
s t y l i s t i c grounds and i n any case closes w i t h the rank 
of optio ( 6 ) . The other careers e i t h e r contain large 
'jumps1 ( 4 ) , are too sparing of d e t a i l ( l , 5, 8 and 9) or 
contain posts not attested on l a t e r careers (2 and 7.) 
The group of s i x careers (11 - 16) i n c l u s i v e assignable 
to the principate of Trajan, however, ferns a homogeneous 
group. They strongly suggest that by t h i s time the 
praetorian career structure had been regulated and 
s t a b i i s e d , w i t h anomalies ironed out. The only career (4) 
undoubtedly dated to the f i r s t part of the Flavian period 
i s the very one which contains the most 'jumps', and while 
t h i s i s not proof i n i t s e l f i t does point to the period 
c. 86 to c. 105 as being that during which the systematising 
2b 
was "being c a r r i e d out. Although i t i s known t h a t 
Vespasian did enact some reforms i n the guard h i s son 
Domitian added another cohort (Durry P. 81) and i s 
recorded as being popular w i t h the p r a e t o r i a n s o l d i e r s . 
T h i s must r e f l e c t h i s i n t e r e s t i n t h e i r w e l f a r e , and i t 
i s t h e r e f o r e t e n t a t i v e l y suggested t h a t i t was he who 
was r e s p o n s i b l e f o r the r e g u l a t i n g of the c u r s u s . The 
evidence i s so s l i g h t t h a t i t i s impossible to be dogmatic, 
but what evidence there i s does point i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n . 
T h i r t y c a r e e r s datable to the second century provide 
p l e n t y of evidence to the p r a e t o r i a n cursus i n these y e a r s . 
Perhaps t h i s second century p a t t e r n could be regarded as 
the norm, with t h a t of the f i r s t century, with i t s vague 
c a r e e r s t a t u r e , as developing towards i t , and t h a t of the 
t h i r d century w i t h i t s dichotomy between the c l e r i c a l and 
t a c t i c a l branches, as a p r o g r e s s i o n away from i t . The 
p r i n c i p a t e of T r a j a n saw a sudden i n c r e a s e i n thenumber 
of c a r e e r i n s c r i p t i o n s , perhaps as a r e s u l t of the booty 
acqu i r e d by h i s s o l d i e r s i n the Dacian and P a r t h i a n wars 
of these y e a r s . There are seven c a r e e r s s u r v i v i n g of 
s o l d i e r s who had e n l i s t e d i n the r e i g n . The run of second 
century c a r e e r s ends with the r e c o r d of the achievements 
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of Florus i n the early years of the t h i r d century (40). 
The t h i r t y careers of t h i s period provide about h a l f the 
aggregate number of careers. I s h a l l t r e a t them as one 
section, analysing them as such. Tables 4 and 5 contain 
the relevent information used i n t h i s analysis. 
These t h i r t y careers f a l l i n t o three groups. There 
i s a nucleus of nine which provide primary evidence. 
These careers s t a r t w i t h one of the posts i n the century, 
i f not before, and carry through to discharge as 
evocatus Agusti or promotion to centurion (11, 14, 15, 19, 
26, 27, 28, £ § 4 29j 30.) The second group i s Made up of 
those careers which sum up service i n the praetorian 
cohorts by reference to the l a s t non-commissioned post 
held, which i s usually be n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i or 
cornic u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i (12, 13, 17, 18, 21, 22, 24, 25 
and 35.) F i n a l l y there are the unusuallcareers supple-
mented by the fragmentary (16, 20, 23, 31, 32, 33, 34, 
36, 37, 39 and 40.) I t w i l l be observed t h a t the nucleus 
of nine i s less than one t h i r d of the t o t a l number o f 
careers - and of these four only are securely dated (11, 
14, 15 and 19.) Nevertheless the l a r g e r group of 
unusual careers i n no way detracts from the conclusions 
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reached on the "basis of the s m a l l e r nucleus, i f anything 
they tend to give g r e a t e r support to these c o n c l u s i o n s . 
The nine c a r e e r s f a l l q u i te c l e a r l y i n t o two groups. 
There are those s o l d i e r s who hold a l l three posts i n a 
century and pass on to be b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i 
p r a e t o r i o and there are those who hold two posts i n a 
century and then j o i n the c l e r i c a l or a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
branch of the s e n i o r s t a f f posts - t h a t i s f i s c i c u r a t o r 
and then e i t h e r c o r n i c u l a r i u s t r i h u n i or c o m i c u l a r i u s 
p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o . Pour c a r e e r s f a l l i n t o the former 
category (14, 19, 28 and 3©) and three i n t o the l a t t e r 
(11, 15 and 26.) The other two c a r e e r s d i f f e r i n t h a t 
the c l e r i c a l posts were preceded by a l l three of the posts 
i n the century (27 and 39-) I n the main the p r i n c i p l e 
seems to have been f o r a l l p r i n c i p a l e s to hold the same 
number of post s , t h a t i s four, between the rank of 
t e s s e r a r i u s and the termi n a t i o n of t h e i r p r a e t o r i a n 
s e r v i c e . I t does not appear to have mattered which of the 
posts i n the century was omitted s i n c e each of the three 
c a r e e r s misses a d i f f e r e n t post. 
The o f f i c e r s of the eq u i t e s do not f i t so e a s i l y 
i n t o t h i s p a t t e r n . One o f f i c e r (33) he l d a remarkably 
s m a l l number of p o s t s : eques, optio equitum, c o r n i c u l a r i u s 
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t r i b u n i , evocatus. Another, (34) - optio equitum, 
v o x i l l a r i u s equitum, f i s c i c u r a t o r , evocatus, p o s s i b l y 
preceded by s e r v i c e as eques - did not omit so many 
p o s t s . These two c a r e e r s , one omitting two of the 
other posts normally held as a p r i n c i p a l i s , and the other 
one, might be thought to demonstrate t h a t the e q u i t e s , 
and consequently t h e i r o f f i c e r s , were of a higher s t a t u s 
than the p e d i t e s , and t h e i r o f f i c e r s . Though t h i s r 1 * t 
perhaps i s the case, s i n c e e q u i t e s were always of a 
higher standing than p e d i t e s , r e c e i v i n g , f o r example, 
more pay ( T a c i t u s , H i s t . 4, 1 9 ) , i t may a l s o r e f l e c t t h e i r 
e x t r a y e ars of t r a i n i n g (although no d i s c e n t e s equitum 
are a t t e s t e d i n the p r a e t o r i a n cohorts as there are i n 
the l e g i o n s i t i s probable t h a t they d i d e x i s t . ) I n 
support of t h i s the c a r e e r of Sueto M a r c e l l i n u s (23) may 
be c i t e d : eques, t e s s e r a t i u s . The l a c k ofapost between 
eques and a post i n the century i s not to be p a r a l l e l e d 
by any apparently d i r e c t promotion from m i l e s to a post 
i n the century. On the other hand one eques does appear 
to have had a normal c a r e e r ( 1 1 ) : eques, s i n g u l a r i s prae-
f e c t i ^ t e s s e r a r i u s , optio, f i s c i c u r a t o r , c o r n i c u l a r i u s 
t r i b u n i , evocatus r i s i n g to p r i m u s p i l u s . Yet t h i s 
3^  
c a r e e r i s not qu i t e normal - s i n g u l a r i s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o 
must have been an honoured and no doubt e a g e r l y sought a f t e r 
post, and while promotion to prim u s p i l u s was not e x c e p t i o n a l 
i t does point to a b e t t e r c l a s s of s o l d i e r . However, i n 
h i s path through the posts i n the century and the s e n i o r 
s t a f f posts t h i s s o l d i e r did have a normal c a r e e r . I n 
s p i t e of t h i s c a r e e r the general point t h a t the e x t r a 
t r a i n i n g r e q u i r e d of an eques might shorten, r e l a t i v e l y , 
h i s l a t e r c a r e e r , does have some v a l u e . 
The e q u i t e s do not provide the only anomalies to the 
normal eursus described above, though the reason f o r t h e i r 
p e c u l i a r i t y can u s u a l l y be explained. The c a r e e r of F l o r u s 
(40) has already r e c e i v e d comment and f u r t h e r comment w i l l 
not be out of p l a c e . He e n l i s t e d i n l e g i o n X I I I G-emina 
i n 200. F i v e y e a r s l a t e r he was t r a n s f e r r e d i n t o the guard, 
where promotion to p r i n c i p a l i s followed a f t e r an i n t e r v a l s 
of four y e a r s . Another four y e a r s s e r v i c e saw promotion 
to t e s s e r a r i u s , then optio and s i g n i f e r . I n the u s u a l 
course of events he would have served as b e n e f i e i a r i u s 
p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o , but i n s t e a d he was appointed sacerdos. 
A f u r t h e r i r r e g u l a r i t y followed f o r on the completion of 
h i s m i l i t a r y s e r v i c e , when he was s t i l l a sacerdos« he 
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received, not the evocatio as was usual J. but immediate 
promotion to a centurionate. The reason behind t h i s may 
have had more to do w i t h h i s extra years 1 service i n the 
legions, since he had eighteen stipendia i n a l l instead of 
the normal sixteen, than any special q u a l i t y needed by the 
holders of the rank of sacerdos. Nevertheless the career 
as a whole i s not f a r removed from the normal pa t t e r n 
described above, and i s i n t e r e s t i n g i n t h a t the abnormal 
post of sacerdos takes the place of t h a t of b e n e f i c i a r i u s 
p r a e f e c t i praetorio w i t h i t s vague duties. I n f a c t t h i s 
i s the career that 'proves the r u l e . ' 
So few i n s c r i p t i o n s record d e t a i l s of the e a r l i e r 
stages of careers t h a t i t i s impossible to be as dogmatic 
about them as i t i s about the l a t e r stages, but i t i s 
possible to draw a number of conclusions. One long career 
demonstrates quite c l e a r l y the r e l a t i o n s h i p of the j u n i o r 
s t a f f posts to each other ( 1 5 ) : s i n g u l a r i s t r i b u n i , 
b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i ? s i n ^ u l a r i s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o , 
optio and so on. No other s o l d i d r i s recorded i n the second 
century as holding even two of the j u n i o r s t a f f posts. 
Good q u a l i t y soldiers may have been singled out f o r r a p i d 
advancement at an early age and t h i s may be r e f l e c t e d i n 
both the j u n i o r s t a f f posts which they held and i n the 
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s e n i o r s t a f f p o s t s , and i n t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p to each 
other. 
Four c a r e e r s only (15, 28, 29 and 30) are a v a i l a b l e 
f o r t h i s study, and there appears to be no common element. 
The n e a r e s t t h a t can be got to t h i s i s i n the f a c t t h a t 
three of the s o l d i e r r e c o r d only onejunior s t a f f post and 
a l l three went on to hold a l l three of the posts i n the 
century. However, there s i m i l a r i t y ends f o r two of the 
s o l d i e r s were b e n e f i c i a r i i t r i b u n i and y e t a f t e r the posts 
i n the century one took the c l e r i c a l path and the other the 
general (29 and 28), while the s i n g u l a r i s p r a e f e c t i 
p r a e t o r i o followed the path of the l a t t e r (30.) Octavius 
Secundus, who h e l d a l l three of the j u n i o r s t a f f p o sts 
before the posts i n the century, as might be a n t i c i p a t e d 
was only optio and t e s s e r a r i u s and t h e r e f o r e f i s c i c u r a t o r 
and cornfcularius followed (15.) Neither did the two 
s o l d i e r s who were both s i n g u l a r e s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o take 
the same route through the s e n i o r s t a f f p o s t s . I n f a c t 
w i t h only four c a r e e r s on which to work a l l f o u r were 
d i f f e r e n t and there t h e r e f o r e seems to be no p a t t e r n i n 
the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the j u n i o r and the s e n i o r s t a f f 
p o s t s . 
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Three of the 'supplementary 1 c a r e e r s are more 
informative i n t h a t they c l e a r l y demonstrate t h a t the 
cursus was not adhered to i n b l i n d obedience, but t h a t the 
needs of each s o l d i e r were considered. I f the r e s t o r a t i o n 
i s c o r r e c t a l i b r a r i u s (26) pursued the c a r e e r which 
obviously s u i t e d h i s s p e c i a l attributes as a c l e r k . 
A f t e r holding the posts of t e s s e r a r i u s and s i g n i f e r he 
took the c l e r i c a l path and moreover became c o r n i c u l a r i u s 
p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o . 
The only two t e c h n i c i a n s , i f such they may be c a l l e d , 
who took up a p r o f e s s i o n a l m i l i t a r y c a r e e r both had an 
unusual sequence. An a r c h i t e c t u s became t e s s e r a r a r i u s , 
then b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o and f i n a l l y 
c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i annonae before r e c e i v i n g a 
commission (31.) No other holder of the rank of 
c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i annonae i s a t t e s t e d , and the change 
from the t a c t i c a l to the c l e r i c a l s i d e i s unique. Moreover 
i t was unusual f o r only one of the posts i n the century to 
be h e l d , i n f a c t there are only two p a r a l l e l s , one an 
eques a l r e a d y d i s c u s s e d ( 3 3 ) , and the other A e l i u s A e l i a n u s , 
a l i b r a t o r , to be d i s c u s s e d below ( 3 2 ) . I t i s obviously 
not p o s s i b l e to comment to any great advantage on a 
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unique c a r e e r , but c e r t a i n p o i n t s may be noted. As an 
a r c h i t e c t u s P l a v i u s Rufus would m a n i f e s t l y have been an 
educated man. I t may t h e r e f o r e not have been thought 
necessary f o r him to hold more than one of the posts i n the 
century to q u a l i f y him f o r f u r t h e r promotion. Although he 
had o r i g i n a l l y e n l i s t e d i n the urban cohorts and had been 
t r a n s f e r r e d thence i n t o the guard i t i s doubtful i f t h i s 
would have had anything to do with the a b e r r a t i o n s i n h i s 
c a r e e r s i n c e other s o l d i e r s s i m i l a r l y t r a n s f e r r e d followed 
normal paths (15 and 16.) His wide experience as a m i l e s 
urbanus and an a r c h i t e c t u s -and perhaps the nature of h i s 
t a s k s as b e n e f i c i a r i u s - may have played t h e i r p a r t i n h i s 
assignment as c o r n i c u l a r i u s to the p r a e f e c t u s annonae, 
though i t may simply be a r e s u l t of h i s being the only man 
a v a i l a b l e a t the time. 
The c a r e e r - l i b r a t o r , t e s s e r a r i u s and evocatus - of 
A e l i u s A e l i a n u s (32) i s a l s o unusual and demands e x p l a n a t i o n . 
I f he was r e t a i n e d as evocatus because of h i s s p e c i a l 
a t t r i b u t e s as a l i b r a t o r , why was he a t e s s e r a r i u s ? A more 
l o g i c a l e x p l a n a t i o n would seem to be t h a t , l i k e Rufus the 
a r c h i t e c t u s , he decided to make a p r o f e s s i o n a l m i l i t a r y 
c a r e e r f o r h i m s e l f i n the guard, but never rose any h i g h e r 
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than t e s s e r a r i u s before the completion of h i s s t a t u t a r y 
s i x t e e n y e a r s s e r v i c e , perhaps because of h i s l a t e s t a r t . 
He r e c e i v e d the e v o c a t i o , and p o s s i b l y was i n l i n e f o r a 
commission, but i f so he never r e c e i v e d i t because he died 
while s t i l l an evocatus. 
T h i s , however, i s not the only holder of one of the 
posts i n the century to become an evocatus without any 
i n t e r v e n i n g s t e p . The other case i s a s i g n i f e r (20) and 
here nothing more i s known of h i s c a r e e r . 
The knowledge of the position of the eques i n the 
ca r e e r s t r u c t u r e depends on three i n s c r i p t i o n s (11, 23 and 
33.) I n the f i r s t , which i s a l s o the e a r l i e s t , the eques 
was promoted s l n g u l a r i s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o and then 
followed a normal c a r e e r ; i n the second a f t e r s e r v i c e as a 
m i l e s and eques Sueto M a r c e l l i n u s died a t e s s e r a r i u s ; the 
f i n a l c a r e e r , a l r e a d y mentioned, i s t h a t of Naevius 
P a u l l i n u s - eques, optio equitum, c o r n i c u l a r i u s t r i b u n i , 
evocatus. The f i r s t i s c l e a r l y the most u s e f u l s i n c e i t 
p l a c e s the eques below the s i n g u l a r i s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o , 
y e t i t i s c l e a r from the other two i n s c r i p t i o n s t h a t i t 
was not f a r below, i n f a c t the eques may w e l l have been 
equal to the b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i i n s t a t u s , and las has 
been noted t h i s o f f i c e r may have been a p r i n c i p a l i s . 
However, i t i s not c l e a r whether these s o l d i e r s were 
promoted from eques to a more s e n i o r post, r e l i n g u i s h i n g 
t h e i r s t a t u s as e q u i t e s and becoming p e d i t e s , but 
r e c e i v i n g more pay, or whether they continued as e q u i t e s 
r e c e i v i n g pay i n t h a t c a p a c i t y and a l s o as p r i n c i p a l e s . 
At the other end of the s c a l e many holders of the 
s e n i o r s t a f f posts were asked to s t a y on and some were 
promoted to centuion. Most of these served f i r s t f o r a 
term as evocatus Augusti, but i t i s n o t i c e a b l e t h a t the 
c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o was always, i n the 
s u r v i v i n g examples, promoted d i r e c t l y i n t o the c e n t u r i o n a t e . 
There are four examples of t h i s i n the second century (13, 
22, 26 and 35) andfcin the t h i r d (42, 5 2 ) . No corni c u l a r i u s 
p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o breathes a h i n t of any s e r v i c e as an 
evocatus. (18 and 25, and i n the t h i r d century 43, 45 and 
63.) T h i s may be taken to imply t h a t t h i s o f f i c e r was 
u s u a l l y promoted to the centurionate before the completion 
of h i s s i x t e e n y e a r s , and t h a t t h i s promotion was u s u a l l y 
automatic. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note i n t h i s connection 
t h a t there i s no c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o 
mentioned on a l a t e r c u l u s , and though the a b b r e v i a t i o n 
CORN appears twice t h i s probably r e f e r s to the c o r n i c e n . 
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Even the c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i annonae f i t s i n t o t h i s 
p a t t e r n , passing d i r e c t l y to a cent u r i o n a t e (31.) The 
c o r n f c u l a r i i t r i b u n i and the b e n e f i c i a r i i p r a e f e c t i 
p r a e t o r i o on the other hand i n a l l the recorded i n s t a n c e s 
were allowed to complete t h e i r s e r v i c e and r e c e i v e the 
evocatio before being advanced to the cent u r i o n a t e (11, 15, 
29, 33 and 12, 14, 17, 19, 21, 28, 30, 31 and 39.) 
F i v e c o r n i c u l a r i i p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o r e c o r d promotion 
to a cen t u r i o n a t e . One of these i n the t h i r d century does 
not s p e c i f y to which u n i t he was appointed (42,) but the 
other four a l l r e c e i v e c e n t u r i o n a t e s i n the l e g i o n s (13, 
22, 26" and 35.) The c o r n i c u l a r i i t r i b u n i and the 
b e n e f i c i a r i i p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o vary, however, i n the u n i t s 
to which they are sent, some being sent to l e g i o n a r y 
commands i n the prov i n c e s , others remaining i n Rome. One 
c o r n i c u l a r i u s t r i b u n i (15) and f o u r b e n e f i c i a r i i p r a e f e c t i 
p r a e t o r i o (12, 14, 17 and 19) r e c e i v e d l e g i o n a r y 
ce r i t u r i o n a t e s , and one (11) and three (21, 28 and 30) 
r e s p i c t i v e l y c e n t u r i o n a t e s i n Rome. I n f a c t the above 
f i g u r e s do not more than r e f l e c t the r e l a t i v e numbers of 
c o r n i c u l a r i i t r i b u n i and b e n e f i c i a r i i p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o 
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receiving the evocatio i n any one year. But when the 
praetorian evocati from a l l sources (that i s including 
evocati who do no more than mention that they had 
previously served i n the praetorian guard) are analysed 
the r e s u l t i s more i n t e r e s t i n g : 
Genturionates held by praetorian evocati i n the second 
century 
I n Rome 3 (21, 30, 34) 
Rome followed by legionary 2 (11 and 28) 
Legionary 7 (12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 
19 and 24) 
Oenturionates held by c o r n i c u l a r i i p r a e f e c t i praetorio 
i n the second century 
Legionary 4 (13, 22, 26 and 35) 
I t was c l e a r l y more usual for a praetorian when 
commissioned to take up a centurionate i n a legion 
rather than i n one of the units stationed i n Rome ( i n 
the f i r s t century the s l i g h t evidence would suggest that 
i t was the other way round.) This was probably due to the 
fa c t that there were more centurionates a v a i l a b l e i n the 
provinces than i n Rome. Service i n the two types of un i t s 
was unusual, and when i t did occur service i n the legions 
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followed that i n Rome. I n only two examples i n a l l the 
careers available i n t h i s process reversed; one i s not 
cer t a i n , being the case of Florus (40), the v i t a l words 
"being restored, and i n any case t h i s part of h i s career 
can be placed i n the second and t h i r d decades of the t h i r d 
century when changes i n the centurions' careers were taking 
place; the other career i s the l a t e r century oddity of 
Traiaius Mucianus (54). The few t h i r d century careers do 
not a f f e c t the pattern of the centurionates as drawn 
above. Besides Traianus Mucianus there was only one 
other evocatus promoted to a centurionate i n a named unit 
and t h i s s o l d i e r served i n both Rome and a legion i n that 
order (47). 
There i s unfortunately i n s u f f i c i e n t evidence for a 
useful study of the careers of praetorian p r i n c i p a l e s 
a f t e r the centurionate. A t o t a l of eight, however, did 
reach the rank of primuspilus and a n a l y s i s of these men 
w i l l repay i n v e s t i g a t i o n . The r e s u l t s are set down i n 
the adjoining table. 
Holders of the senior s t a f f posts attaining the rank of 
primuspilus i n the second century 
c l e r i c a l branch 
c o m i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i 3 out of a t o t a l of 6 careers 
(18, 22, 25) 
If If 
c o r n i c u l a r i u s t r i b u n i 2 out of a t o t a l of 4 careers 
(11 and 15) 
GENERAL DUTIES BRANCH 
ben e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i 3 out of a t o t a l of 9 careers 
(12, 19, 21) 
Holders of the senior s t a f f posts a t t a i n i n g the rank 
"~ procurator i n the second century — 
CLERICAL BRANCH 
cornicu l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i 1 (22) 
GENERAL DUTIES BRANCH 
bene f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i 1 (21) 
The members of the administrative group of senior s t a f f 
appointments would appear to have had a greater chance of 
reaching the p r i a i p i l a t e than the b e n e f i c i a r i i p r a e f e c t i , 
since f i v e out of the ten careers recording them a t t e s t 
t h e i r success, compared to three out of a t o t a l of nine. 
I n terms of percentages a h a l f compared to a t h i r d . As 
might be expected the only s o l d i e r on the c l e r i c a l side 
known to have become a procurator was a corn i c u l a r i u s 
p r a e f e c t i , though one bene f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i attained the 
same rank. At t h i s stage there are f a r too few fig u r e s 
on which to base any conclusions, except to say that i t 
would appear th a t the administrative group had the best 
chance of success i n t h e i r l a t e r careers, which may lead 
to the suggestion t h a t the be t t e r soldiers were usually 
chosen f o r these posts. 
I t would not be f a i r to leave t h i s discussion of the 
l a t e r careers of praetorian principales without mention of 
the only f i r s t century primuspilus and procurator, V e t t i u s 
Valens ( 1 ) . E n l i s t i n g i n about 29 he rose to be 
b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i praetorio before receiving the 
evocatio and being promoted centurion. I n i t s main 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s t h i s does not d i f f e r from those already 
described i n the second century ( c f . 21), i t i s only 
remarkable i n i t s d e t a i l , unusual f o r a praetorian at t h a t 
time. 
The t h i r d century was manifestly a time of change. 
The career of Florus (40) was the l a s t to record the 
holding of not j u s t a l l three posts i n the century, but any 
of them. His praetorian service lasted over the f i r s t two 
decades of the t h i r d century. He i s the l a s t known dated 
tesserarius i n the guard, while the l a s t known dateable 
optio and s i g n i f e r are less than ten years l a t e r (VI 323.) 
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I n view of the f a c t that there was one tesserarius, one 
optio and one s i g n i f e r i n each century the t o t a l number 
of each attested i s remarkably small (about twenty of each). 
I t i s therefore not suggested t h a t these o f f i c e r s ceased 
to e x i s t , but c e r t a i n l y they may have l o s t some of t h e i r 
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former status, i f only r e l a t i v e l y , and as a r e s u l t 
receive less frequent mention on i n s c r i p t i o n s . This i s 
indeed unusual i n a period when more and more immunes were 
t e s t i f y i n g to t h e i r existence. 
The main i n t r o d u c t i o n i n the t h i r d century i s to be 
found i n the posts of s c r i n a r i u s , p r i m i s c r i n i u s , o s t i a r i u s 
and l a t e r c u l e n s i s (41 and 52), though other ranks also make 
t h e i r appearance at t h i s time - t e c t o r equitum (51), 
tabularius (58) and sacerdos (40 and 51). Of these the 
most remarkable are undoubtedly those which comprise the 
f i r s t group, mainly because they are a l l found on two 
career i n s c r i p t i o n s , but also because they appearIon:other 
i n s c r i p t i o n s ( p r i m i s c r i n i u s - AE 1947, 35, dated to 212 -
222; s c r i n i a r i u s AE 1949, 108 and a s c r i n i i s praefectorum -
I I I 13201). Both the s c r i n i a r i u s and the p r i m i s c r i n i u s 
were promoted to o s t i a r i u s , and while the former went 
thence to l a t e r c u l e n s i s the l a t t e r became a c a n a l i c u l a r i u s , 
usually thought to be a v a r i a n t s p e l l i n g of c o r n i c u l a r i u s . 
Both these soldiers received commissions, one i n the urban 
cohorts and the other i n the f r u m e n t a r i i . 
That these new posts were introduced by the rei g n of 
Severus Alexander at the l a t e s t i s unequivocal. I u l i u s 
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s c r i n i a r i u s \ 
\ primiscrinarius beneficiarius tector equitum 
t ' pr. pr. . 
o s t i a r i u s * I 
J 
canalicularius laterculensis " sacerdos ;ulari l a t e r c u l 
I \ evocatus 
1 ^ , \ 
7 frumentarias 7 Romae 7 legionis 
Victor, the l a t e r c u l e n s i s , was a centurion i n the period 
222 - 235, while a pr i m i s c r i n i u s recorded on another 
i n s c r i p t i o n (AE 1947, 35) held t h i s rank sometime i n the 
previous decade. They continue into the fourth century and 
by t h i s time have taken over the position of the old-
established posts (of A.H.M. Jones, The Later Roman Empire 
(Oxford 1964) pp 565 and 597.) 
I n the t h i r d century there are no detailed careers, 
except those quoted above. Most take the form of r e f e r r i n g 
to praetorian service by the mention'of t h e i r most senior 
post - cornicularius p r a e f e c t i praetorio (42, 43, 45, 52, 
62, 63), evocatus (44, 46, 47 and 54) or b e n e f i c i a r i u s 
Jfcraefecti praetorio (48). However, there are a few 
i n s c r i p t i o n s which record b r i e f , but i n t e r e s t i n g , careers. 
Aelius Malchus (51) served as tector equitum before 
promotion to the post of a n t i s t e s sacerdos templi Martis 
castrorum praetorium. Aurelius Augustianus (58) served 
for four years as exceptor to the governor of Moesia 
superior, presumably while remaining on the books of one 
of the legions of the province. He was then transferred 
into the praetorian guard where for f i v e years he served 
as a tabularius before promotion to a centurionate. 
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This type of career - service i n the legions, transfefc 
i n t o the guard, and l a t e r promotion to centurion - was not 
uncommon i n the t h i r d century (39, 40, 48, 53 $ 54, 48 and 
VI 2673). I n the second century the only comparable tr a n s -
f e r s were from the urban cohorts i n t o the praetorian, and 
of the four examples the thr^e dated cases are a l l Trajanic 
(14, 15, 16 - 31 i s undated.) Vedennius Moderatus, i t i s 
tr u e , i n the f i r s t century was transferred from XVI G-allica 
i n t o a praetorian cohort, but special circumstances were 
at play i n his case. I t i s , however, under Severus t h a t 
legionaries are f i r s t d rafted i n t o the guard i n any 
numbers. The e a r l i e s t attested case i n the group of 
i n s c r i p t i o n s under review was i n 194 (39). These tr a n s f e r s 
were not confined to one year - eleven years a f t e r the 
unknown of VI 32887 Florus walked the same path (40), and 
during the century others followed. One of the most 
i n t e r e s t i n g of them was Traianus Mucianus, who, i n the 
middle years of the century, moved from an a u x i l i a r y cohort 
to a l e g i o n to a praetorian cohort. His subsequent career 
was j u s t as f a s c i n a t i n g , and when the record of h i s career 
was cut he had attained the rank of ducenarius. This t h i r d 
century phenomenon of promotion i n t o the guard from the 
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legions c l e a r l y springs from the action of Severus, and t h i s 
emperor may also be at the root of the other changes i n 
the career structure. 
I t has already been noticed that at the time that the 
posts i n the century cease to be mentioned on i n s c r i p t i o n s 
the new ranks of a c r i n i a r i u s , p r i m i s c r i n i u s , o s t i a r i u s and 
l a t e r c u l e n s i s make th e i r appearance. While there i s 
i n s u f f i c i e n t evidence to make more than a suggestion that 
the two are connected t h i s i s a p o s s i b i l i t y . The career of 
Mius Victor (41) - s c r i n i a r i u s , o s t i a r i u s , l a t e r c a l e n s i s , 
centurion - i s in t e r e s t i n g and informative i n t h i s respect. 
His career had no connection with the older established 
posts, and even the one post which at f i r s t sight appears 
to be n o n - c l e r i c a l - o s t i a r i u s - at l e a s t must have been 
administrative i n function. Unlike s p e c i a l i s t s of an 
e a r l i e r age he gained no t a c t i c a l or m i l i t a r y experience i n 
one of the posts i n the century, i n fa c t none of the posts 
s p e c i f i e d on the i n s c r i p t i o n were m i l i t a r y , they were a l l 
c i v i l . The same i s true of M. Aurelius Priscus (52) - a l l 
h i s known posts were administrative not m i l i t a r y . M. 
Aurelius Augustianus (58) had a s i m i l a r career - exceptor 
to the governor of Moesia superior, and then tabularius 
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i n the guard. Only one career approaches the e a r l i e r 
system - that of T. Aelius Malchus (51) - and even these 
two posts, t e c t o r equitum and sacerdos, are unusual to say 
the l e a s t and only found i n the t h i r d century. I n t h a t 
case there i s no example of the classic second century 
career i n which the s o l d i e r gained not only m i l i t a r y 
experience but also administrative. This career s t r u c t u r e 
would appear to die out i n the early years of the t h i r d 
century and be replaced by ' s p e c i a l i s t ' careers, t h a t of 
l u l i u s V i c t o r being the archetype. 
This was not a Sudden change, i t s roots can be traced 
i n the second century. The careers of Flavins Rufus (31) 
and the unknown possible l i b r a r i u s (26) have already been 
discussed, and i n both cases i t was considered t h a t t h e i r 
s p e c i a l i s t q u a l i f i c a t i o n played a part i n t h e i r l a t e r 
careers. The l i b r a r i u s followed the c l e r i c a l path and 
became f i s c i curator and cor n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o , 
and while Rufus did not do t h i s he at least held the 
uniquely attested post of cornicularius p r a e f e c t i ann®&aei-
Both careers look forward to the time when s p e c i a l i s a t i o n 
s h a l l be taken to extremes. 
This process may have been hurri e d by the i n t r o d u c t i o n 
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of provincials i n t o the praetorian cohorts by Severus, 
which probably resulted i n a general lowering of 
educational standards. These men would be more useful i n 
the purely m i l i t a r y side of the army, while the more 
educated soldiers, whoc now may have been more rare, would 
have been concerned more with administration. Hence the 
necessity for a purely administrative or a purely m i l i t a r y 
career. Those educated soldiers i n the administration 
would also be more l i k e l y to record t h e i r careers on 
in s c r i p t i o n s , and thus give a b u i l t - i n bias to the su r v i v a l 
chances of the evidence. There i s indeed no evidence t h a t 
the posts i n the century were ever abolished before the 
disbanding of the guard by Constantine. 
The changes to the career structure outlined above 
may not be due to any positive action on the part of 
Septimius Severus, but simply the pressure of events p a r t l y 
caused by the transfer of legionaries i n t o the guard. They 
must also be viewed against the general background of 
upheaval i n the army and i n administration following the 
death of Severus Aiexander i n 235. Reforms started i n the 
early years of the t h i r d century may have received a f i l l i p 
from the discords of the l a t e r t h i r d century. 
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Other changes i n the t h i r d century concern promotion 
from the ranks to the centurionate or posts of equivalent 
status. C o r n i c u l a r i i p r a e f e c t i praetorio and eyocati 
continue to be promoted to the centurionate (42, 43* 46, 
47, 50, 52, 54, 55, 57, 61), but some soldiers now by-
passed evocfitus, an unusual s i t u a t i o n i n the second century, 
and t h i s presumably meant that they were promoted before 
the completion of t h e i r 16 years service. Such promotions 
are attested from l a t e r c u l e n s i s ( t h i s post may have been 
equivalent to cornicularius p r a e f e c t i i n status; 41 )> 
beneficiarius p r a e f e c t i praetorio (48), tabularius (58 -
t h i s s o l d i e r had nine years service before h i s promotion) 
and sacerdos (40). But these four= cases do not imply 
that i n the t h i r d century the praetorian cohorts were 
unable to supply evocati as Domaszewski seems to have 
considered (p. 75). Durry, moreover, was able to c i t e a 
large number of t h i r d century praetorian evocati (p. 119 
n. 7 ) , e f f e c t i v e l y damning Domaszewski1s suggestion. 
I n the t h i r d century there seems to have been some 
d i f f i c u l t y i n f i l l i n g a l l the places i n the m i l i t i a e 
equestres from the t r a d i t i o n a l sources. Hence two s o l d i e r s 
appear to be promoted d i r e c t l y from evocatus i n the 
praetorian cohorts and from cornicularius p r a e f e c t i 
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oraetorio to the post of tribune of an a u x i l i a r y cohort 
(M+ and k5)• Two other evocati were also promoted to 
tribune of a cohort and i t i s orobable that they both 
had served i n the praetorian cohorts (2^7 and 
Only one of these careers i s dated and t h i s i s by the fa c t 
that the tribune commanded the cohors I p r a e t o r i a Maxim-
iniana, that i s i n the period 2j|? t o 238. However, a l l 
the i n s c r i p t i o n s are erected at the f o r t s of Netherby, 
3ewcastie and Birdoswald and are so similar i n style 
that they are probably similar i n date. I t therefore would 
seem that these promotions took Dlace w i t h i n the t h i r d 
or fourth decades of the t h i r d century. I t i s not c e r t a i n 
that the promotions were d i r e c t - the tribune usually 
descriDes H i m s e l f as ex evocato which could simply mean 
that he had ao one stage of his career served as an 
evocatus - but the fact t h a t t h e command of an a u x i l i a r y 
u n i t and the legionary and praetorian centurionates would 
seem to be of about equal status suggests t h a t t h e prom-
otions were d i r e c t . Later i n the t h i r d century, on an 
i n s c r i p t i o n dated to about 28b, Flavins Flavianus, oraeses 
of Numidia, recorded t h a t he was ex c o r n i c u l ( a r i o ) 
p r a e l f e c t i ; oraet(orio) (63). There seems to be no 
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reason why, on the analogy of the B r i t i s h i n s c r i p t i o n s , 
t h i s should not have been a d i r e c t promotion (44, 45, 247 
and 248.) I n t h i s case the advancement may not have been 
due so much to the d i f f i c u l t y of f i n d i n g equestrian o f f i c e r s 
to f i l l the vacant posts but also to the r i s i n g power of 
the praetorian prefect and the r e s u l t i n g advantages i n 
patronage that he was able to exercise i n favour of the me 
members of his s t a f f . I t i s clear that i n the t h i r d century 
the openings f o r the praetorian soldiers were increasing. 
Not only does promotion to the centurionate seem to be 
rather easier to come by, but also advancement t o the 
command of an a u x i l i a r y u n i t was possible i n the changing 
conditions of t h i s period. 
I t may be possible to t r y to determine the stipendia 
at which a s o l d i e r i n the guard might have expected to 
reach a c e r t a i n rank. There are many problems to t h i s 
study. I t would be wrong, f o r example, to assume that 
each post was held f o r the same length of time by every 
holder, obviously the :_ore capable soldiers would receive 
quicker promotion than the less capable. I t would also 
be falacious to expect that any one s o l d i e r would hold 
each post i n his career f o r the same length of time. 
Even i f , according to the r u b r i c , he was expected to hold 
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each of the posts i n the century f o r the same duration, 
other f a c t o r s , such as the sudden death of a more senior 
o f f i c e r , would enter i n t o play, and these f a c t o r s are 
impossible to determine. Moreover the i n s c r i p t i o n s which 
do record the duration of a post may i n f a c t be so 
det a i l e d simply because the so l d i e r i n question had an 
unusual career. These are very r e a l problems, nevertheless 
i t w i l l be worthwhile to review and assess the l i m i t e d 
evidence av a i l a b l e . 
There are only four useful careers, though they may 
be supplemented by tombstones recording the stipendia and 
rank of soldiers and by discharge l i s t s . I t i s unfortunate 
that the four careers do not always support each other. 
The most de t a i l e d career i s that of Florus (40), but the 
f a c t t h a t he had o r i g i n a l l y e n l i s t e d i n a leg i o n seriously 
detracts from i t s usefulness. His t o t a l length of service 
before being commissioned was over 16 years and perhaps 
nearer to 22. The f i r s t f i v e of these, commencing i n 200, 
were i n leg i o n X I I I Semina. Four years a f t e r h i s t r a n s f e r 
i n t o the guard he was made a p r i n c i p a l i s , and not u n t i l 
four years l a t e r was he promoted tesserarius. Thereafter 
he rose r a p i d l y - optio i n 214, s i g n i f e r i n 215, saceafbs 
i n 217 and centurion perhaps i n 218. The dates are 
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consular i n form and he therefore may, i n theory, have 
been tesserarius, f o r example, f o r anything from two days 
to two years. I n f a c t the odds are that i t was about a 
year, or a l i t t l e over since he was s i g n i f e r from 215 to 
217. Since his t o t a l service was probably only two years 
over the sixteen normally served by members of the guard 
i t might be expected that his promotion, onee s t a r t e d , was 
rather quicker than usual, and that i t started rather l a t e r 
than i t normally would have done. From t h i s i t might be 
assumed that i f he had e n l i s t e d i n the guard i n the f i r s t 
place he would have been promoted tesserarius a f t e r eleven 
years service and not t h i r t e e n , and so on. 
Sextilius Iiarcianus (19) had a rather s i m i l a r career -
p r i n c i p a l i s a f t e r s i x years, then tesserarius, o p t i o , 
s i g n i f e r , b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i praetorio and evocatus 
i n h i s eighteenth year. No posts were mentioned between 
his being made a p r i n c i p a l i s and his promotion to 
tesserarius, but that does not mean to say that none were 
held. Consider Florus, and also i n the f i r s t century the 
career of C. L u c i l i u s Vindex who was a ben e f i c i a r i u s 
t r i b u n i before his promotion to optio, and yet a f t e r being 
made a p r i n c i p a l i s . T^is would seem to suggest that 
tesserarius was not the lowest non-commissioned rank, but 
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that b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i held t h i s p o s i t i o n (though on 
t h i s see Appendix I ) . Hence i f i n t h i s case two or three 
years are allowed between the promotion to p r i n c i p a l i s and 
being made a tesserarius, and i t was four i n the case of 
Plorus, eight years are l e f t f o r the holding of the four 
posts - tesserarius, o p t i o , s i g n i f e r and ben e f i c i a r i u s 
p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o , that i s about two years f o r each. On 
the other hand i t i s possible that Marcianus was promoted 
tesserarius s h o r t l y a f t e r being made a p r i n c i p a l i s , which 
would increase the duration of each of his subsequent 
posts. 
T wo i n s c r i p t i o n s a c t u a l l y mention the length of time 
c e r t a i n posts were held. One i s the tombstone of Sueto 
Marcellinus (23). He was made as eques a f t e r only one 
year as munifex, Two years and nine months l a t e r he was 
promoted tesserarius» a post which he held to his death 
nearly three years l a t e r . T^is i s i n s t a r t l i n g contrast 
to the l a s t two careers - he was made a tesserarius w i t h 
less than four years 1 service. I t can only be observed 
that he was presumably a b e t t e r s o l d i e r than the other 
two. l i i u s Pestus (V 4371) also f i t s i n t o the same pattern 
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as Marcellinus. He was promoted s i g n i f e r w i t h only seven 
years service, and remained as such untml his demise f i v e 
years l a t e r . I t i s s u r p r i s i n g that Pestus was a s i g n i f e r 
f o r so long, hut the t h i r d century date of the career 
might help to explain t h i s , though i t must be admitted 
that H a r c e l l i n u s 1 career i s securely dated to the middle 
years of the second century. 
The above four i n s c r i p t i o n s f a l l i n t o two groups. The 
career of Plorus suggest that about eleven years service 
was normally needed before promotion to tesserarius could 
be expected, and t h a t of Marcianus gives q u a l i f i e d support, 
while the other two careers imply that the number of 
stipendis need not be so high. I t i s i n s t E e t i v e to note 
th a t i n the l a t t e r two the duration of posts seems to have 
been longer. Obviously i n the second century each post 
could not have been held f o r four years since that would 
e n t a i l immediate promotion to tesserarius on entry! I n 
t h a t case the lower estimate of two years, or a l i t t l e 
under seems to be more reasonable. Known stipendia and 
l a t e r c u l i would seem to agree w i t h t h i s . 
Three stipendia are known f o r b e n e f i c i a r i i t r i b u n i 
seven, eight and eighteen years. The age of another 
b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i - 27 - f i t s i n w e l l w i t h the former 
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two, as does that of a s i n g u l a r i s t r i b u n i - 24 years. No 
b e n e f i c i a r i i t r i b u n i were mentioned on the discharge l i s t s , 
though one s o l d i e r did have 18 stipendia. Not a l l 
soldiers would be successful and be advanced to the senior 
s t a f f posts; some may not be promoted t i l l l a t e i n t h e i r 
career, others may not l i v e up to e a r l i e r expectations and 
may remain i n the same post f o r years. This i s a 
phenomenon of a l l standing armies, and not j u s t peculiar 
to the Roman. As f a r as the rank under study at the moment 
i s concerned the lower stipendis and age seem to point to 
the more usual time to hold t h i s post. 
The discharge l i s t s record no t e s s e r a r i i , four 
optiones and seven or eight s i g n i f e r i . Since there was the 
same number of these o f f i c e r s at any one time i s i s natur a l 
that there should be more o f f i c e r s of the higher grade than 
the lower r e t i r i n g at any one time. Of these three ranks 
the optio i s the bett e r represented as f a r as stipendia are 
concerned. Pour i n s c r i p t i o n s record the length of service 
of optiones; eleven, twelve, fourteen and f i f t e e n . Assuming 
an age of about twenty f o r enlistment two ages of optiones 
- 30 and 34 - agree w i t h the above mentioned stipendia. 
The average length of service i s therefore t h i r t e e n and 
that agrees w e l l w i t h the eleven f o r tesserarius and tne 
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Table 8 - Stipendia and Ages 
Rank Reference Stipendia J tee Date 
sing. t r i b . 38 24 early 3c 
bf . t r i b . AE 1921, 83 7 30 c. 200 
XI 1842 8 25 early 2c 
VI 2527 26 3c 
V 8274 18 38 l c - 2c 
tesserarius 23 4 - 6 c. 160 
40 13 213 
VI 2705 35 l a t e 1c - 2c 
optio VI 2747 11 28 2c 
6 12 30 2c 
40 14 214 
VI 2716 14 32 l a t e l c - early 
I I I 7072 i s : 2c - 3c 
XI 1803 34 early 3c 
VI 2447 30 early 3c 
s i g n i f e r 40 15 215 
V 4371 7 - 1 2 l a t e 2c - 3c 
VI 2578 19 l a t e l c 
f i s c i curator VI 2544 15 35 3c 
corn. t r i b . VI 2560 18 l a t e 2c - ear l y 
corn. pr. pr. XI 5702 13 2c 
VI 2776 32 l a t e 2c - 3c 
bf. pr. pr. VI 2644 12 44 l a t e 2c - early 
VI 32707 6 or 11 1c 
VI 2673 19 45 3c 
(14 i n guard) 
I I I 645 34 l a t e 1c - early 
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CALCULATED STIPENDIA Table 9 
singularis t r i b u n i 
beneficiarius t r i b u n i 
( 7 - 9 ) 
eques 
( 7 - 9 ) 
( 9 - 11 ) 
( 11 - 13 ) 
tesserarius 
optio 
s i g n i f e r 
( 9 - 11 ) 
( 11 - 13 ) 
( 13 - 15 ) 
f i s c i curator beneficiarius pr. pr 




t r i b u n i 
( 15 - 16 ) ( 15 - 17 ) 
evocatus 
( 17 - ) 
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suggestion that each post was held f o r something less than 
two years. 
Other posts are less w e l l served by the evidence. 
The only s i g n i f e r recording h i s years of service had 19, 
while the sole f i s c i curator was 35 and had f i f t e e n , which 
would agree w i t h t h i r t e e n f o r the optiones. Since i"te not 
known how many f i s c i curatores there were i t i s not 
possible to compare t h e i r numbers on l a t e r c u l i to those f o r 
other o f f i c e r s . 
I t might be expected that a s o l d i e r who had reached 
the heights of being a co r n i c u l a r i u s to the praetorian 
prgefectx would i n the normal course of a f f a i r s be made a 
centurion automatically. Certainly none of these o f f i c e r s 
are known to have been evocati, and they do not appear on 
the discharge l i s t s . S i m i l a r l y there i s but one, 
ben e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i praetorio recorded on a discharge 
l i s t and another as a veteran. Once these senior posts -
the f i n a l ones on the praetorian cursus - had been attained 
the evocatio i f not a centurionate was usually the next 
step, hence the s c a r c i t y of these posts on the discharge 
l i s t s . 
The known stipendis and ages of these senior s t a f f 
o f f i c e r s are s i n g u l a r l y unhelpful. A co r n i c u l a r i u s 
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t r i b u n i i n the t h i r d century was only eighteen, while a 
co r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i was t h i r t y - t w o , and another had 
only served f o r 13 years. This l a s t i s not unexpected i f 
o f f i c e r s of t h i s rank were promoted to the centurionate 
before the completion of t h e i r service. The b e n e f i c i a r i i 
p r a e f e c t i vary too - one was aged 34, another 44 w i t h 12 
years service, while a t h i r d had 19 years service, though 
the f i r s t f i v e had been spent i n a l e g i o n . 
The p o s i t i o n of the eques i n the career structure i s 
reasonably c e r t a i n . I f i t i s accepted that the posts i n 
the century and above are each held f o r a period of one and 
a h a l f to two years then that of eques ought to be held 
roughly between s i x and eight stipendia. Twenty-one equites 
have recorded t h e i r stipendia on i n s c r i p t i o n s which have 
survived, while another three or four are l i s t e d on 
discharge l i s t s . The m a j o r i t y of stipendia are between 7 
and 13; two are below - 1 (23) and 3, and three are above -
16, 16 and 17. The l a t t e r are c l e a r l y at retirement and 
as a r e s u l t should be classed w i t h those on l a t e r c u l i . 
Ten of the sixteen stipendia f a l l between 7 and 10. As a 
whole the figures agree w e l l w i t h the calculated average 
length of service of equites, that i s s i x to e i g h t , and 
they might be taken to correct the calculated f i g u r e s . 
Durry (p. 191) suggested t h a t a praetorian would only be 
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made an eques a f t e r f i v e years service, but the stipendia, 
and the calculated length of service both suggest that he 
underestimated t h i s time. 
The suggested average stipendia f o r each of the posts 
under discussion has been summed up i n Table 9. Most of the 
evidence would seem to point to a s o l d i e r usually having 
about nine years service before he was promoted to one of 
the posts i n the century (Lurry suggested e i g h t ) . E ach of 
the succeeding posts would probably be held f o r about one 
and a h a l f to two years, bringing him to retirement or the 
evocatio and/or a centurionate, a f t e r sixteen years service. 
I f the post of be n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i was the lowest post 
that could be held as a p r i n c i p a l i s , then normally a s o l d i e r 
would have at l e a s t seven years service before he became a 
p r i n c i p a l i s . 
That t h i s system was f l e x i b l e there can be no doubt, 
and VI 32638 and AE 1964, 120 demonstrate t h i s very 
e f f e c t i v e l y (see Table 10). These two i n s c r i p t i o n s appear 
to be part of a complete l i s t of the members of one 
praetorian century whose names are recorded i n the order of 
t h e i r enlistment (76 names have survived.) The e a r l i e s t 
date on the stone i s 168 and the l a t e s t 179. The 
i n s c r i p t i o n was therefore erected between 179 and 184, 
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Table 10 
VI 32638 + AE 1964, 120 dated to 179 to 184 
Date of enlistment Rank 
168 optio (centuriae) 
170 b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i u s ) p r ( a e f e c t i ) 
b ( e n e f i c i a r i u s ) t r ( i b u n i ) 
s i g n ( i f e r centuriae) 
171 sp(ecuiator) 
tub(icen) 














178 l i b ( r a r i u s ) t r ( i b u n i ) 
179 equ(es) 
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probably nearer the l a t t e r than the former, and not 
necessarily j u s t before the discharge of 180 as has been 
argued (EE IV 319-320.) I n the section comprising soldiers 
who had e n l i s t e d i n 170 there appear a b e n e f i c i a r i u s 
p r a e f e c t i praetorio (AE 1964, 120, a, 3), a s i g n i f e r (AE 
1964, 120, a, 7) and a bene f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i (AE 1964, 120, 
a, 6), that i s one of the senior s t a f f o f f i c e r s , a holder 
of one of the posts i n the century and a j u n i o r s t a f f o f f i c e r , 
soldiers whose stipendia on the hypothetical case set out 
above ought to d i f f e r by upwards of f i v e years. One 
b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i (VI 32638, b, 2) did i n f a c t have 
f i v e years less service than his colleague who had e n l i s t e d 
i n 170. S i m i l a r l y under 168 there appears an optio (AE 
1964, 120, b, 2) who was c l e a r l y making slow progress 
compared to h i s h i e r a r c h i c a l senior, but j u n i o r as f a r as 
length of service was concerned, the b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i 
of 170. Surely nothing reveals at a glance the f l e x i b i l i t y 
of the system of promotion be t t e r than t h i s l i s t . The 
hypothetical system outlined above concerning the stipendia 
of s oldiers at each rank can do nothing more than suggest, 
a l l things being equal, which they are not, the stage at 
which a s o l d i e r might expect promotion, but i t s u f f e r s the 
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disadvantage of a l l averages, namely that i t i s an average and 
i t i s possible that no soldier followed the course as i t has 
been suggested. 
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The Urban Cohorts 
The soldiers i n the urban cohorts, unlike t h e i r 
colleagues i n the praetorian cohorts, or i n other u n i t s , 
served f o r twenty years. As a r e s u l t i t i s not possible 
to make d i r e c t analogies from one career structure to the 
other. Moreover a l l the cohorts were not stationed i n 
Rome. Conors I urbana was at Lugudunum and cohors X I I I at 
Carthage u n t i l they changed places, probably i n the r e i g n 
of Hadrian ( c f Preis p. 30). The organisation of these two 
cohorts, though being broadly s i m i l a r to that of t h e i r 
mother u n i t i n Rome, must a c t u a l l y have been more complex, 
since i n r e a l i t y they were to a l l i n t e n t s and purposes 
autonomous u n i t s . I t i s clear that care must therefore be 
taken i n any comparison between the careers of o f f i c e r s i n 
the cohorts i n Rome and those i n the other two cohorts. 
Cohorts I and X I I I both supplied o f f i c e r s to the 
governors and procurators i n whose provinces they were 
stationed. Hence a new element i s introduced i n t o the 
urban careers. I t has already been pointed out tha t the 
praefectus annonae drew at le a s t some of his s t a f f at one 
time from the praetorian cohorts, but as f a r as can be 
ascertained the governor and procurator of G r a l l i a Lugdunensis 
both drew t h e i r s t a f f s from the urban cohorts as long as 
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there was one i n the province, these o f f i c e r s may nave 
had t n e i r own separate career structure, and at the least 
they must have had an influence on that of the cohort as 
a whole. What s l i g h t evidence there i s points to the f o r -
mer act u a l l y being the case, at least i n the i i r s t cantury. 
I n spite of these complications which must have 
existed l i t t l e can be said of the urban career. This i s 
simply because only three - or possibly four- careers have 
survived. Two of these relate to soldiers i n the f i r s t 
cohort, and one to a soldier i n Rome. One of the former 
category served on the s t a f f of the governor of Lugdunensis 
and the other two fol l o w a d i f f e r e n t pattern. The l a t t e r 
are the careers of Luccius Sabinus (o*>) 01 the f i r s t cohort 
and Vasidius Bellicus (66) of the tenth. The former i s 
closely dated to the period l l * f to 13*+ > while the l a t t e r 
i s only dated on s t y l i s t i c grounds to the l a t e f i r s t to 
second century. Furthermore, only f i v e fragmentary 
discharge l i s t s provide evidence concerning the immuneg 
and orincipales i n the urban cohorts, too l i t t l e evidence 
unfortunately to be of much use i n t h i s survey. 
Sabinus had a remarkable career, holding t h i r t e e n 
posts i n only twenty years - secutor t r i b u n i , optio 
v a i e t u d i n a r i i , optio carceris, singularis t r i b u n i , bene-
f l c i a r i u s t r i b u n i , a quaestionibus, tesserarius, o p t i o . 
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Table 11 
secutor t r i b u n i 
i 
I 




singularis t r i b u n i 
beneficiarius t r i b u n i 
l 
r 







s i g n i f e r 
f i s c i curator 
optio ab a c t i s u r b i 
f 
cornicularius t r i b u n i 
i 
i 
beneficiarius p r a e f e c t i 
u r b i 
beneficiarius 
l e g a t i Augusti 
cornicularius 




s i g n i f e r , f i s c i curator, optio ab a c t i s , cornicularius 
t r i b u n i and b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i u r b i s . I n i t s broad 
o u t l i n e i t f i t s i n t o the general pattern - j u n i o r s t a f f 
posts, posts i n the century and senior s t a f f posts. Yet 
several posts, some known i n other u n i t s , only appear on 
t h i s one career. The post of optio v a l e t u d i n a r i i i s not 
found on another career i n r e l a t i o n t o 'professional 1 
m i l i t a r y posts (L. Caecilius Urbanus (136) was promoted from 
optio v a l e t u d i n a r i i to curator operis armamentarii i n a 
l e g i o n ) , while optio carceris and optio ab a c t i s do not 
appear i n any other career. The importance of the f i r s t 
two posts may be enhanced by the special police duties of 
the soldiers i n the urban cohorts, while the l a t t e r post i s 
possibly s i m i l a r to the evocatus ab a c t i s f o r i or evocatus 
i n x o r i ab a c t i s ( c f . optio ab a c t i s ) - they c e r t a i n l y 
both f a l l i n t o the group of senior s t a f f posts. The career 
of B e l l i c u s supports that of Sabinus regarding the p o s i t i o n 
of t h i s post since he also held i t a f t e r the posts i n the 
century and f i s c i curator. r2he quaestionarius does appear 
i n other careers; i n the legions i t seems to be of the 
same status as the two higher posts i n the century, while 
i n the praetorian cohorts i t i s one of the senior s t a f f 
posts. I n the urban cohorts the post of a quaestionibus 
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i s lower i n s t a t u s . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t both these 
two posts which do appear on the career s t r u c t u r e s of other 
u n i t s are both lower and not higher i n s t a t u s i n the urban 
cohorts. 
The secutor t r i b u n i does appear i n careers of NCOs i n 
the v i g i l e s and holds a s i m i l a r p o s i t i o n i n both u n i t s . 
The post i s also known i n the l e g i o n s . 
The career of B e l l i c u s has already been mentioned and 
i n i t s f o u r posts i t agrees completely w i t h t h a t of S abinus 
o p t i o , s i g n i f e r > f i a c i c u r a t o r and o p t i o ab a c t i s u r b i -
except i n the minor p o i n t t h a t Sabinus may not have h e l d 
the l a s t post i n the s t a f f of the p r e f e c t of the urban 
cohorts. 'The appearance of t h i s r r n k i n the two careers 
i s the only serious divergence from the p r a e t o r i a n career 
even i n d e t a i l . The advancement from c o r n i c u l a r i u s t r i b u n i 
t o b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i u r b i s though not p a r a l l e l e d 
e x a c t l y i n the guard might be compared w i t h the promotion 
from b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o t o c o r n i c u l a r i u s 
p r a e f e c t i annonae. The rank of c o i r i c u l a r i u s t r i b u n i 
would, on analogy w i t h other u n i t s , be the most senior 
posts i n the extra-mural cohorts, promotion thence being 
only p o s s i b l e t o the s t a f f of the p r e f e c t and, though i t 
was not c e r t a i n t h s t the post of b e n e f i c i a r i u s would have 
been h e l d i n the C i t y , i t probably was. 
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The p a u c i t y o f the evidence w i l l not permit o f 
c a l c u l a t i o n concerning the l e n g t h o f time which each post 
was h e l d . Although i n i t s broad o u t l i n e s the cursus i s 
s i m i l a r t o t h a t o f the p r a e t o r i a n s i t s p e c u l i a r i t i e s - as 
w e l l as the d i f f e r e n c e s between the two u n i t s s t i l l prevent 
d i r e c t analogies. The appearance of the post o f o p t i o ab 
a c t i s , f o r example, i n the careers of both B e l l i c u s and Sab-
inus may onl y be a coincidence, but i t may also have been 
normal p r a c t i c e f o r t h i s post t o be h e l d . N e i t h e r i s the 
remarkable career o f Luccius Sabinus of much use since i t i s 
unique not onl y i n the career i t s e l f , but also i n i t s d e t a i l . 
However, he can h a r d l y have h e l d each post f o r much longer 
than a year, w h i l e i n s p i t e o f h i s vast range of experience 
he d i d not become a c e n t u r i o n . I n d e f a u l t of f u r t h e r 
evidence a guess might be hazarded t h a t the d u r a t i o n o f 
each post d i f f e r e d l i t t l e from t h a t p e r t a i n i n g i n the 
p r a e t o r i a n cohorts. The f o u r e x t r a years spread over 
perhaps seven posts w i l l have made only a l i t t l e d i f f e r e n c e , 
w h i l e the i n i t i a l s t i p e n d i a r e q u i r e d before a f i r s t 
appointment could be made was probably somewhat hi g h e r . 
The cursus of M. C a r i n t h i u s Macrinus (64) i s a c o n t r a s t 
t o those two already discussed since h i s s e r v i c e as a 
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non-commissioned o f f i c e r was spent on the s t a f f o f the 
governor o f G a l l i a Lugdunensis. Macrinus e n l i s t e d i n 73 
and became an evocatus f i f t e e n years l a t e r . I n t h a t time 
he served as b e n e f i c i a r i u s and c o r n i c u l a r i u s t o three 
governors o f the province of Lugdjunsis. His f i r s t a p p oint-
ment came on l y f p u r years a f t e r h i s e n l i s t m e n t and l a s t e d 
f o r s i x years, the d u r a t i o n of h i s s e r v i c e as c o r n i c u l a r i u s 
being f i v e . This career - i n the tenure of the two posts 
successively on the s t a f f of the governor, t h e i r d u r a t i o n 
and the e a r l y promotion - i s unusual. This may be due t o 
the unusual p o s i t i o n of the men of the urban cohort s e r v i n g 
on the s t a f f o f the governor and p r o c u r a t o r of the province, 
but another reason i s p o s s i b l e . I have already suggested 
t h a t Domitian nay have been responsible f o r the s t a b l i s a t i o n 
of the p r a e t o r i a n career, and i t i s po s s i b l e t h a t t h i s 
career r e f l e c t s the s i t u a t i o n i n the urban cohorts before a 
s i m i l a r process was c a r r i e d out. I t i s , of course, w i t h 
the present p a u c i t y o f evidence, impossible t o do no more 
than i n d i c a t e the d i r e c t i o n t h i s evidence appears to be 
p o i n t i n g . 
Although the s u r v i v i n g discharge l i s t s f o r the urban 
cohorts are few i n number,-and the i n f o r m a t i o n they provide 
l i t t l e , y e t they a f f o r d i n t e r e s t i n g c o n t r a s t s between the 
promotion prospects of c e r t a i n ranks i n the urban cohorts 
and t h e i r c ounterparts i n the p r a e t o r i a n . This can be ;.u 
summarised as f o l l o w s : 
Number on l a t e r c u l i 
Rank P r a e t o r i a n Coh. Urban Coh. 
t e s s e r a r i u s 0 
o p t i o 4 3 
s i g n i f e r 7 or 8 5 
f i s c i c u r a t o r 8 1 
c o r n i c u l a r i u s t r i b u n i 0 2 
c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i 0 0 
b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i 1 3 
I t i s u n f o r t u n a t e l y impossible t o determine the 
promotion prospects of each post i n comparison to ot h e r 
posts i n the same u n i t because the number of s o l d i e r s 
h o l d i n g the posts i s unknown, even i n the case of the 
holders of the posts i n the century. However, the number 
of s e n i o r s t a f f o f f i c e r s i n the o f f i c i u m of the p r a e t o r i a n 
p r e f e c t were c l e a r l y i n excess of those i n the o f f i c i u m o f 
the praefectus u r b i o r a t the l e a s t r a g h l y the same and 
t h e r e f o r e i t i s po s s i b l e to compare posts i n the two u n i t s 
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to advantage. 
I t would appear t h a t the senior p r i n c i p a l e s i n the 
urban cohorts were not as w e l l placed f o r promotion as 
t h e i r colleagues i n the p r a e t o r i a n cohorts - the absence of 
a c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i from the l i s t s may simply be due 
to the small number of these o f f i c e r s . This i s t o be 
expected since there i s no known promotion o f a s o l d i e r 
from the urban cohorts to the c e n t u r i o n a t e w i t h the s i n g l e 
exception o f 11 m Oaranthius Macrinus ( 6 4 ) . The career of 
t h i s s o l d i e r from one of the extra-mural cohorts i s unique 
i n another way since a l l the posts he i s known t o have h e l d 
were on the s t a f f of the governor of Lugdunensis. On present 
evidence promotion to the ce n t u r i o n a t e f o r s o l d i e r s i n the 
urban cohorts pursuing a normal career would seem to be 
impossible. 
The number o f times the posts i n the century are 
a t t e s t e d would seem t o be p r o p o r t i o n a l l y about the same. 
As might be expected the higher the post the more times i t 
appears on the discharge l i s t s , t h a t i s the more s e n i o r the 
post and the o l d e r the man the l e s s chance of promotion. 
So l i t t l e i s known of the post of f i s c i c u r a t o r t h a t i t i s 
impossible t o reach any conclusions about the s i g n i f i c a n c e 
o f i t s r e c o r d on the l a t e r c u l i . 
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I n conclusion i t can be said t h a t the evidence f o r the 
urban career as a whole i s most u n s a t i s f a c t o r y . I n the 
main i t would appear t h a t i t i s modelled on t h a t of the 
p r a e t o r i a n 6 u a r o , the main d i f f e r e n c e s being t h a t the 
s o l d i e r s i n the urban cohorts served f o r f o u r iriore years, 
whi l e t h e i r s t a t u s being i n f e r i o r t o t h a t of the ^uard 
e f f e c t i v e l y cut down t h e i r chances of f u r t h e r promotion. 
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The Vi. i l e s 
Although the framework of the career s t r u c t u r e of the 
i i L L i u n a s and . . r i n c i ^ a l e s i n the v i g i l e s i s provided by f o u r 
c s r j e r s (68, 71, 72 and 73) most of the important end unique 
evidence i s provided by two l i s t s of the s o l d i e r s of the 
f i f t h cohort us ted t o 205 and 21C . 'ihese two i n s c r i p t i o n s 
probably provide ir,ore problems than they a c t u a l l y solve. 
Nevertheless they f u r n i s h f a s c i n a t i r % d e t a i l s concerning 
the advancement of immunes and p r i n c i u a l e s i n t h i s u n i t 
which are not p a r a l l e l e d i n en^ other u n i t i n the army, 
w i t h the possible exception of the cohors ^ palmyrenorum. 
The career s t r u c t u r e f i t s i n t o the p r a e t o r i a n p a t t e r n , 
except t h a t the l i n e s of d i v i s i o n between the three stages 
of the career s t r u c t u r e are nore b l u r r e d then i n the guard. 
I'he l o v e s t stage c o n s i s t s of the j u n i o r s t a f f posts, u s u a l l y 
on Juhe s t a f f of the t r i b u n e , t h a t i s t i e o f f i c e r commanding 
e cohort; the seconu the posts i n the century; and f i n a l l y 
th? s e n i o r s t a f f posts, which are a l l , v i t h the possible 
exception of o p t j o b a 1 1 i s t a r i o r a n , headquarters posts. 
However, since ':he poat of a c t u a r i u s ^ r e e i e c t i appeared to 
have ranked e q u a l l y w i t h v e ^ i H ^ aius, which i s not 
unreasonable i f the two posts, and those above, were h e l d 
by s o l d i e r s r e c e i v i n g double pay. At the lower end of the 
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posts i n the century the d i v i s i o n ietween the junior s t a f f 
posts end the posts i n the century i s not c l e a r cut since 
the o p t i o c a r c r r i s appears to have ranked equally w i t h the 
t e s s e r r r r i u s . nevertheless the main p o i n t s made by 
Domaszewski (pp 10 - 11) i n connection w i t h the posts i n 
the century, t h c t they formed one group w i t h no i n t e r v e n i n g 
post and were the p r e r e q u i s i t e f o r f u r t h e r promotion, would 
appear to be t r u e . 
Three j u n i o r s t a f f posts, on the s t a f f of the t r i b u n e , 
are known and t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p to each other understood 
(see Table 1 3 . ) These are, i n ascending order -
c o d i c r l l ; r r u s , secutor and c e n e f i c i a r i u s • (66, 74, 73, 76, 
77, 78, 79.) Promotion from b e n e f i c i a r i u s to one of the 
posts i n the century i s w e l l e s t a b l i s h e d , though the three 
s u r v i v i n g promotions c?re a l l to d i f f e r e n t posts! (66, 71, 
62). The r e l a t i o n s h i p of the posts i n the century to each 
other i s analogous to t h a t i n other u n i t s - t e s s e r a r i u s , 
o ^ t i o end v e x i l l r - . r i u s - i n ascending order. The only 
p e c u l a r i t y i s t h a t there i s no s i ^ n i f e r , h i s place i s taken 
by the ve>.ill--.rius. Between the posts at cohort l e v e l and 
those i n the century occur two oth<?r ranks. These are 
recorded on the l i s t s as OPT CCI?V OP CA, OP GC_ and OPT C. 
number 68 69 70 71 72 73 
exact, t r . 
l i b . subor. 
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sec. t r . X 
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The former has been r e s t o r e d p l a u s i b l y as o p t i o 
convalescentium and OP CA as o p t i o c a r c e r i s , (Domazsewski-
Dobson, 1 2 f . ) The other two are probably a b b r e v i a t i o n s , 
of one or both of these. T^ere i s one advancement from 
secutor t r i b u n i t o o p t i o convalescentium (81) and another 
from OP CO t o t e s s e r a r i u s (83.) I f OP CO has been 
r e s t o r e d c o r r e c t l y the o p t i o convalescentium would appear 
to be equal i n s t a t u s t o the b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i . The 
o p t i o c a r c e r i s may be of the same ranki n g as e i t h e r the 
b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i or the t e s s e r a r i u s since he i s 
promoted to o p t i o c e n t u r i a e (86.) However, i t has been 
noted t h a t the b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i could be promoted t o 
any of the three posts i n the century and t h e r e f o r e the o p t i o 
c a r c e r i s could be, and i s perhaps more l i k e l y t o be, on a 
par w i t h the b e n e f i c i a r i u s and the o p t i o convalescentium. 
Their p o s i t i o n may be compared to t h a t of the o p t i o v a l e t u d -
i n a r i i and the o p t i o c a r c e r i s i n the career of Luccius 
Sabinus i n the urban cohorts and l i k e these two posts the 
importance of the o p t i o convalescentium and the o p t i o 
c a r c e r i s may be increased by the s p e c i a l d u t i e s of the 
u n i t - i n t h i s case f i r e - f i g h t i n g . This t o l d i e r h e l d them 
between being secular t r i b u n i and s i n g u l a r i s t r i b u n i , a 
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rank which i s not found i n the v i g i l e s , though i n the urban 
cohorts i t ranked lower than b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i . 
Most of the evidence f o r the r e l a t i o n s h i p o f the more 
senior posts comes from one career (73)• This i s u n f o r t -
unately fragmentary and only commences w i t h the rank o f 
v e x i l l a r i u s . The succeeding sequence i s : b e n e f i c i a r i u s 
s u b p r a e f e c t i , h e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i , t a b u l a r i u s bene-
f i c i a r i u s ( p r a e f e c t i ) , commentariensis p r a e f e c t i , c o r n i c u l -
a r i u s ( p r a e f e c t i ) , emeritus. The r e l a t i o n s h i p o f t a b u l a r i u s 
and c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i i s supported by evidence from 
the l i s t s o f the f i f t h cohort, which demonstrate the P. Dec-
imus Macrinus held the ftfdmer post i n 205 and the l a t t e r i n 
210 (93)* I t i s p o s s i b l e , though on the whole u n l i k e l y , 
t h a t commentariensis was h e l d i n between. Two other careers, 
however, combine t o suggest t h a t a post could be h e l d between 
v e x i l l a r i u s and b e n e f i c i a r i u s s ubpraefecti (90 and 91) . I n 
the former P. I u l i u s Faustinus was a v e x i l l a r i u s i n 205 and 
a n o p t i o ba/^ i n 210 while i n the l a t t e r T i . Claudius 
Speratianus was an o p t i o b/"* i n 205 and a b e n e f i c i a r i u s 
subpraefecti i n 210. The promotion o f the unknown s o l d i e r 
(73) t o the posts of t a b u l a r i u s , commentariensis and corn-
i c u l a r i u s was probably unusual. There appear t o have been 
about 35 b e n e f i c i a r i i p r a e f e c t i i n the v i g i l e s and a much 
smaller number of t a b u l a r i i , commentarienses and c o r n i c u l a r i i . 
R e l a t i v e l y few b e n e f i c i a r i i would have had the o p p o r t u n i t y 
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t o h o l d one of these three senior posts, s t i l l l e s s a l l three 
of them, while d i r e c t promotion from b e n e f i c i a r i u s t o the 
centurionate i s unknown, though i t may have e x i s t e d - there 
are o n l y two promotions o f p r i n c i p a l e s i n the v i g i l e s t o the 
centurionate a t t e s t e d , and these are both c o r n i c u l a r i i oraef-
e c t i (69 and 70) . I n t h a t case b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i w i l l 
probably have been the highest post a t t a i n e d by most s o l d i e r s 
i n the v i g i l e s w i t h only a r e l a t i v e l y small number advancing 
t o the three - or fo u r i f AQPR i s included - most senior s t a f f 
posts, e s p e c i a l l y i f they were a l l normally h e l d i n t u r n . 
There are a number of other senior s t a f f posts recorded 
which do not e a s i l y f i t i n t o the above p a t t e r n . There are 
the posts abbreviated IMA, IMG, AQPR, AGPR. There i s no 
c e r t a i n t y what these should be expanded to read but i t i s 
d i f f i c u l t t o envisage the f i r s t two not having something -co 
do w i t h the post o f i m a g i n i f e r . I n the legions the imagin-
i f e r appears t o have ranked immediately below the s i g n i f e r . 
and have been a d u p l i c a r i u s . A promotion from i m a ( g i n i f e r ) 
t o c o r ( n i c u l a r i u s ) p r ( a e f e c t i ) i n the v i g i l e s suggests t h a t 
i n t h i s u n i t i t was one of the senior s t a f f posts also h e l d 
by a dup&icarius (9*+)» There i s a promotion from i m ( a ) g ( i n -
i f e r ) t o a a(uaestionibus) p r ( a e f e c t i ) also recorded (95) which 
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places the l a t t e r posts p o s s i b l e on a par w i t h commentari-
ensis p r a e f e c t i since i t was presumably below c o r n i c u l a r i u s 
i n s t a t u s . The i m a g i n i f e r may t h e r e f o r e have been roughly 
equal t o the b e n e f i c i a r i u s or t a b u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i i n the 
h i e r a r c h y . TheACPR may be an a b b r e v i a t i o n f o r a c ( t a r i u s ) 
p r ( a e f e c t i ) and a promotion from o p t i o t o t h i s post suggests 
t h a t i t i s of the same s t a t u s as v e x i l l a r i u s , or p o s s i b l y 
s l i g h t l y above - c e r t a i n l y h e l d by a d u p l i c a r i u s . I t i s 
un f o r t u n a t e t h a t i t i s not pos s i b l e to determine the 
p o s i t i o n o f these three posts more c l e a r l y i n the career 
s t r u c t u r e , or assess t h e i r importance i n the cursus more 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y , though they ob v i o u s l y had t h e i r own p a r t 
to p l a y . 
The most seni o r post below the ce n t u r i o n a t e was 
c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i v i g i l u m , and the two promotions from 
i t t o the ce n t u r i o n a t e have already been mentioned (69 and 
70). The e a r l i e r , advancement i s remarkable i n t h a t the 
i n s c r i p t i o n s p e c i f i c a l l y s t a t e s t h a t the c o r n i c u l a r i u s 
p r a e f e c t i was the f i r s t s o l d i e r o f t h a t rank, and t h e r e f o r e 
presumably the f i r s t s o l d i e r from the v i g i l e s , t o be 
appointed c e n t u r i o n . That was i n the p e r i o d 138 t o 141 ( 6 9 ) . 
There i s one l a t e r promotion to the ce n t u r i o n a t e reoorded, 
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though the promotion may have become more common i n the 
t r o u b l e d years of the t h i r d century (70.) Both c o r n i c u l a r i i 
p r a e f e c t i v i g i l u m were appointed t o l e g i o n a r y c e n t u r i o n a t e s 
as were a l l the known c o r n i c u l a r i i p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o , the 
c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i annonae and of course the 
c o r n i c u l a r i i consulares, w i t h the exception of the one case 
from the urban cohorts who i s a s p e c i a l case. 
I t i s not p o s s i b l e t o speculate on the growth of the 
career s t r u c t u r e o f the immunes and p r i n c i p a l e s i n the 
V i g i l e s f o r the simple reason t h a t there i s i n s u f f i c i e n t 
evidence. Most of the m a t e r i a l , unique t o t h i s u n i t , i s 
sup p l i e d by the two l i s t s o f members of the f i f t h cohort. 
Only the two r o s t e r s o f the cohors XX Palmyrenorum a t Dura 
a l l o w a comparable a n a l y s i s t o be made. 
The two l i s t s pose questions which are impossible to 
answer; f o r example, why were two t h i r d s o f the s o l d i e r s 
recorded i n 205 missing from the ranks o f the cohort f i v e 
years l a t e r ? Or what are the c o r r e c t expansions of the 
abbr e v i a t i o n s ? I n s p i t e o f these problems i t i s p o s s i b l e 
t o base some c a l c u l a t i o n s as t o the d u r a t i o n of each post 
on the 29 immunes and p r i n c i p a l e s recorded on both 
i n s c r i p t i o n s . 
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Twenty-four of the twenty-nine s o l d i e r s who appear 
on "both i n s c r i p t i o n s h o l d i n g a rank received promotion i n 
those f i v e years. (A f u r t h e r t h i r t e e n s o l d i e r s are l i s t e d 
on both i n s c r i p t i o n s but are only accorded a rank i n the l a 
l a t t e r year. I t i s easy t o e x p l a i n some ommissions i n the 
e a r l i e r ye^r by recent promotions , but t h i s i s not p o s s i b l e 
i n a l l cases, f o r example, K. Clodius Verecundus, c o r ( n i c u -
l a r i u s ) s ( u b ) p r ( a e f e c t i ) ( V I 1057, 4, 12 = VI 1058, 7 1 ) , and 
Q, M u l l e u i s Saturninus b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i u s ) p r ( a e f e c t i ) ( V I 1057 
7, 72 = V I 1058, 5, 8 ) . I t i s d i f f i c u l t to b e l i e v e t h a t 
t h i s p r i n c i p a l i s received promotion d i r e c t l y from the ranks. 
C l e a r l y t h i s i s another unsolved problem r e l a t i n g to these 
two i n s c r i p t i o n s . ) I n most cases i t was advancement t o the 
next s e n i o r post, but one s o l d i e r , P. Decimius Primianus, 
was promoted from t e s s e r a r i u s to v e x i l l a r i u s and i t i s 
po s s i b l e t h a t he had held the rank of o p t i o i n between. 
This i s by no means c e r t a i n since i n two other careers 
r e l a t i n g to the V i g i l e s one or tv/o of the posts i n the 
century were o m i t t e d (68 and 71) but the p o s s i b i l i t y must 
remain open. On the other hand of the f i v e s o l d i e r s t h a t 
were h o l d i n g the same rank i n both years two were 
buoinatores (97 and 98) and t h e r e f o r e are of £o concern 
here w h i l e the rank of another i s e n i g m a t i c a l l y abbreviated 
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as HO or HC (99). One of the remaining two i s Mr. 
Pontius Diodorus (92) b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i u s ) p r ( a e f e c t i ) and 
i t i s not s u r p r i s i n g t o f i n d a p r i n c i p a l i s o f t h i s rank 
serving f o r f i v e years i n the same post. The other case 
i s not so simple. I u l . Boatius Rusticus (96) i s recorded 
as HBMB i n 205 and EMB i n 21C. Domaszewski considered 
t h i s to be an a b b r e v i a t i o n f o r em(eritus) b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i u s ) 
and i t i s indeed d i f f i c u l t to see ^ vhat else i t could be 
expanded to read but a t the same time n e i t h e r the arguments 
employed by Domaszewski nor by B a i l l i e R eynolds t o prove 
t h a t he was a b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i are s a t i s f a c t o r y - he 
i s more l i k e l y t o have been a b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i 
r e t a i n e d f o r a s p e c i f i c reason. Pour of these f i v e posts 
are c l e a r l y those which might be expected to be held f o r 
a longer p e r i o d than normal. 
The f a c t t h a t there are no d e f i n i t e cases of two 
promotions o c c u r r i n g i n the f i v e years between the e r e c t i o n 
of the two i n s c r i p t i o n s and t h a t only two s o l d i e r s , both 
probably s e n i o r p r i n c i p a l e s i T t h a t , held the same rank i n 
both years p o i n t s to the s u p p o s i t i o n t h a t each post was 
held f o r a p e r i o d of about three to f o u r years. The 
average cannot have been l e s s than thr o e years w i t h o u t 
there being more than the one possible 'double 1 promotion 
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i n the f i v e years, and on the other hand i t i s 
u n l i k e l y t o have been longer than f o u r years or a l i t t l e 
more since there are so few cases of s o l d i e r s remaining 
w i t h the same rank f o r the f i v e years. However, t h i s i s 
only an average and was not n e c e s s a r i l y f o l l o w e d by every 
s o l d i e r . 
Two d e f i c i e n c i e s hamper any attempt to r e c o n s t r u c t 
an average career or even the broad l i n e s o f promotion. 
The f i r s t i s t h a t there are f a r fewer careers s u r v i v i n g 
o f s o l d i e r s i n the v i g i l e s than say of p r a e t o r i a n s or 
l e g i o n a r i e s and o f those t h a t have surv i v e d there i s not 
one which contains posts i n a l l three major d i v i s i o n s o f 
the career s t r u c t u r e , t h a t i s j u n i o r s t a f f posts, posts 
i n the century and senior s t a f f posts. S econdly ther e i s 
no e x p l i c i t proof as to how long the s o l d i e r s i n the 
v i g i l e s a c t u a l l y served* There are two main pieces o f 
evidence which shed some l i g h t on t h i s problem. A tomb-
stone of a b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i v i g i l u m records t h a t 
he d i e d a t the age o f 44 a f t e r 22 years ser v i c e ( V I 2966). 
Also Augustus l e f t l e g a c i e s to each s o l d i e r i n h i s army. 
The members of the p r a e t o r i a n cohorts, the urban cohorts 
and the v i g i l e s , l e g i o n s and c i t i z e n cohorts received 
d i f f e r e n t donatives. Since those f o r the p r a e t o r i a n s 
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and the l e g i o n a r i e s appear to he d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d to t h e i r 
pay and l e n g t h of s e r v i c e , while the amount f o r the 
s o l d i e r s o f the urban cohorts can be taken t o agree w i t h 
t h i s , i t i s presumed t h a t the s o l d i e r s i n the v i g i l e s 
had the same l e n g t h of s e r v i c e and s i m i l a r pay to the 
l e g i o n a r i e s as the:- both received the same donative. 
There i s , however, no evidence t h a t the members of the 
a u x i l i a r y c i t i z e n cohorts received d i f f e r e n t pay from 
members of other a u x i l i a r y u n i t s . Nevertheless the 
scraps of evidence do support each o t h e r and p o i n t to 
the p r o b a b i l i t y t h a t the s o l d i e r s of the v i g i l e s served 
f o r a p e r i o d of t w e n t y - f i v e years. I n s p i t e o f these 
d i f f i c u l t i e s there i s s u f f i c i e n t evidence a v a i l a b l e t o 
allow f u r t h e r important deductions to be made concerning 
the career of the s o l d i e r s i n the v i g i l e s . 
The longestand most important career i s u n f o r t u n a t e l y 
fragmentary and only begins v/ith the post of v e x i l l a r i u s 
( 7 3 ) . The career i s as f o l l o w s : ( v e x i l l ) a r ( i u s ) 
b ( e n e f i c i a r i u s ) s u b ( p r a e f e c t i ) , b ( e n e f i c i a r i u s ) p r ( a e f e c t i ) , 
t a b ( u l a r i u s ) b ( e n e f i c i a r u s ) ( p r a e f e c t i ) , comm(entariensis) 
p r ( a e f e c t i ) , c o r n i c ( u l a r i u s ) ( p r a e f e c t i ) and ( e m e ) r i t u ( s ) . 
I f each o f these posts v/as h e l d f o r an average of three 
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and a h a l f years the s o l d i e r would have had only three 
years s e r v i c e \;hen he was promoted v e x i l l a r i u s ; t h i s 
would c l e a r l y be unusual. This career t h e r e f o r e does not 
agree as regards the d u r a t i o n o f each post, w i t h the 
f i g u r e s as c u l l e d from the two l i s t s of the f i f t h cohort. 
The s o l d i e r must have h e l d each post f o r l e s s than the 
average of three t o f o u r years and probably also held more 
senior s t a f f posts than was u s u a l . C e r t a i n l y one other 
s o l d i e r may have by-passed commentariensis ( 9 3 ) , though 
e q u a l l y o p t i o bat appears elsewhere between v e x i l l a r i u s 
and b e n e f i c i a r i i s s u b p r a e f e c t i (96 and 91). Domaszewski 
(p. 8) considered t h a t t a b u l a r i u s i n t h i s case was an 
ad hoc appointment held w h i l e the s o l d i e r was s t i l l a 
b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i and, w h i l e t h i s would a t l e a s t 
a l l o w each post to be held r a t h e r l i n g e r , I have argued 
elsewhere t h a t the post was probably e s t a b l i s h e d (see 
t a b u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i y i g i l u f a ) . However, t h i s career was 
probably not average f o r another reason. The conclusion 
has been already reached t h a t probably most b e n e f i c i a r i i 
p r a e f e c t i would have r i s e n no higher i n the h i e r a r c h y 
- t h a t i s the post acted as an e f f i c i e n c y bar - but would 
have r e t i r e d w i t h t h a t rank. Hence the unknown s o l d i e r 
w i l l not have had an average career since he held three 
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of the most senior s t a f f posts i n succession, though how 
t h i s a f f e c t e d the l e n g t h of timehe h e l d each post i s not 
c l e a r . He probably h e l d the more senior posts f o r a 
s h o r t e r p e r i o d than the more j u n i o r , though i t i s p o s s i b l e 
t h a t he h e l d a l l f o r l e s s than the average o f three to 
f o u r years. As f a r as the career i t s e l f i s concerned 
probably most s o l d i e r s promoted from the posts i n the 
century w i l l o nly have held two or p o s s i b l y three of the 
senior s t a f f posts before the completion of t h e i r s e r v i c e , 
w h i l e a s e l e c t number w i l l have been advanced t o the more 
senior of the s t a f f posts, and perhaps p f t e r the middle 
of the second century t o the c e n t u r i o n a t e . 
Turning now t o the posts i n the century. Only one 
of the three s o l d i e r s whose careers terminated w i t h 
v e x i l l a r i u s or a post of e q u i v a l e n t s t a t u s held a l l three 
of the posts i n the century, w h i l e two s o l d i e r s recorded 
on the two l i s t s of the f i f t h cohort also appear t o have 
held only a maximum of two posts i n the century. One 
s o l d i e r was promoted from b e n e f i c i o r i u s t r i b u n i t o 
v e x i l l a r i u s ( 6 8 ) , another from the same post t o o p t i o t o 
a c ( t a r i u s ) p r ( a e f e c t i ) ( 8 7 ) , both probably o m i t t i n g one 
of the posts i n the century. C. V i r r i u s Lucundus (72) i s 
the o n l y s o l d i e r known t o have held a l l three posts i n 
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the century. This p a t t e r n of only one or two o f the posts 
i n the century being h e l d has already been observed i n the 
p r a e t o r i a n cohorts. 
There are only two careers r e c o r d i n g s o l d i e r s h o l d i n g 
j u n i o r s t a f f posts apart from those known i n the f i f t h 
c o h ort. One s o l d i e r was promoted from secutor t o 
b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i t o v e x i l l a r i u s - (68) and another 
from b e n e f i c i a r u s t r i b u n i to o p t i o ( 7 1 ) . These are not 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n s t r u c t i v e , but the l i s t s o f cohors V are. 
Three s o l d i e r s were advanced from c o d i c i l l a r i u s to 
secutor t r i b u n i (74, 75 and 76) and three from the l a t t e r 
post to b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i (77, 78 and 79). Prom t h i s 
post one s o l d i e r was promoted to t e s s e r a r i u s ( 8 2 ) , and 
another t o o p t i o convalescentium ( 8 1 ) . The disadvantage 
o f the evidence s u p p l i e d by these two l i s t s i s t h a t they 
only record two posts held by a s o l d i e r , not h i s whole 
career. Consequently a s o l d i e r promoted from c o d i c i l l a r i u s 
t o secutor t r i b u n i may then have, been advanced to 
t e s s e r a r i u s or even o p t i o . I t i s , however* u n l i k e l y t h a t 
t h i s was normal since t h e r e i s no example on the l i s t s 
o f t h i s a c t u a l l y hepoening. The other two careers both 
i l l u s t r a t e promotion from the most senior of the j u n i o r 
s t a f f posts t o one o f the posts i n the century. This 
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evidence t h e r e f o r e p o i n t s t o the p r o b a b i l i t y t h a t a l l 
three of the j u n i o r s t a f f posts - c o d i c i l l a r i u s , secutor and 
b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i were held i n succession, though there 
would be many exceptions to t h i s f r u l e f . 
To sum up: the average career, such as i t has been 
p o s s i b l e t o determine, consisted of the three j u n i o r posts 
on the s t a f f of the t r i b u n e , two posts i n a century and two 
senior s t a f f posts - a t o t a l o f seven. There were, of 
course, o t h e r posts which have not been mentioned i n t h i s 
d i s c u s s i o n such as o p t i o c a r c e r i s and o p t i o convalescentium 
and o p t i o baC but t h e i r numbers must have been small i n 
r e l a t i o n t o the other posts and they t h e r e f o r e had l i t t l e 
e f f e c t on the 'average' career. With the p a u c i t y of the 
evidence i t i s not p o s s i b l e to determine whether there were 
d i f f e r e n t l i n e s of promotion a t any stage as i n the prae-
t o r i a n cohorts. 
The career w i l l c l e a r l y have been spread over 25 years 
since promotion t o the c e n t u r i o n a t e from the v i g i l e s would 
appear to have been unusual. T^is i s i n broad agreement 
w i t h the c a l c u l a t i o n s f o r the d u r a t i o n o f each post and the 
average number of posts h e l d by each s o l d i e r . On the 
'average' career each of the seven posts'would be held f o r 
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about three t o f o u r years, a t o t a l of about 21 t o 28 years. 
I t would appear t h a t most s o l d i e r s e i t h e r h eld fewer than 
seven posts, or each f o r l e s s than f o u r years, or both. 
Fromotion t o the lowest post may have been made a f t e r a 
sho r t time i n the s e r v i c e - witness the r e c r u i t s i n the 
cohors XX Palmyrenorum who were appointed s i n g u l a r e s i n the 
year they e n l i s t e d - u s u a l l y probably w i t h i n f o u r years. 
The average s t i p e n d i a a t subsequent promotions can t h e r e f o r e 
be e a s i l y c a l c u l a t e d . These s t i p e n d i a are set down i n Table 
14. I t must be emphasised t h a t they are no more^hypctlietical 
however, i t w i l l be u s e f u l t o compare these t o those 
recorded on i n s c r i p t i o n s . 
Q. I u l i u s Gralatus served f o r f o u r t e e n years (68.) He 
was promoted secutor t r i b u n i a f t e r approximately seven years 
s e r v i c e , which agrees w i t h the c a l c u l a t e d s t i p e n d i a . Two 
years l a t e r he was advanced t o b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i , a 
s h o r t e r p e r i o d of time than the l i s t s imply, and he held 
t h i s post f o r only two years. T^e d i f f e r e n c e i n s t i p e n d i a 
may be due to G a l a t u s h i m s e l f and the de s i r e of h i s senijj?© 
o f f i c e r s t o ptomote him as q u i c k l y as p o s s i b l e , though i t 
may also be due to the f a c t t h a t t h i s career i s di f f e r e n t 
i n date from the l i s t s o f the f i f t h cohort and t h e r e f o r e 
r e f l e c t s f t s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t s i t u a t i o n . C e r t a i n l y however, 
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CALCULATED STIPENDIA Table Ik 
c o d i c i l l a r i u s t r i b u n i 
( 2 - k ) 
secutor t r i b u n i 
( 5 - 7 ) 
b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i 
( 8 - 10 •) 
two posts i n the century 
( 12 - 13 ) and ( 15 - 16 ) 
two senior s t a f f posts u s u a l l y probably: 
b e n e f i c i a r i u s subpraefecti 
( 19 ) 
benefic.i a r i u s o r a e f e c t i 
(.22 ) 
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Galatus h e l d h i s f i n a l p o st, v e x i l l a r i u s f o r three years, 
dying a t the e a r l y age of 37. He held only one of the 
posts i n the century, which supports the suggestion t h a t 
h i s r a p i d advancement was due t o h i s own a t t r i b u t e s . 
Nevertheless the career i s remarkable i n t h a t i t agrees 
so c l o s e l y w i t h the c a l c u l a t e d s t i p e n d i a . 
The career of C. V i r r i u s Lucundus, on the other hand, 
does not conform so r e a d i l y to the f i g u r e s and ideas 
o u t l i n e d above ( 7 2 ) . He died a f t e r only s i x and a h a l f 
years s e r v i c e , t e s s e r a r i u s , o p t i o and v e x i l l a r i u s . Even i f 
each post was h e l d f o r two years he would have to have been 
promoted very soon a f t e r the completion of h i s i n i t i a l 
t r a i n i n g end a d i r e c t promotion t o t e s s e r a r i u s , even i n 
the t h i r d century t o which t h i s i n s c r i p t i o n may p o s s i b l y be 
dated, would be a f u r t h e r p e c u l i a r i t y . T^ere i s l i t t l e t h a t 
can be done w i t h t h i s career except t o draw a t t e n t i o n t o 
i t s existence and i t s unusual f e a t u r e s . T^e only other 
s t i p e n d i a recorded f o r the holder of one o f the posts i n 
the century i s eleven years f o r a t e s s e r a r i u s ( X I 3520.) 
A b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i served f o r nin^years ( V I 3988). 
These two are m u t u a l l y compatible and agree p r e t t y c l o s e l y 
w i t h the c a l c u l a t e d s t i p e n d i a . At the o t h e r end of the 
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carese a b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i had 22 years s e r v i c e v/hen 
he died ( V I 2966), though one colleague was only 29 a t h i s 
death (XIV 226.) 
One f u r t h e r p o i n t remains t o be discussed - Domaszewski 
considered t h a t when a s o l d i e r was promoted from one of the 
j u n i o r s t a f f posts t o a post i n the century he changed 
cohorts i n order not t o undermine h i s d i s c i p l i n e . He c i t e s 
as evidence f o r t h i s the f a c t t h a t many of the j u n i o r s t a f f 
o f f i c e r s i n V I 1057 do not appear i n VI 1058, while ma^ y of 
the s e n i o r p r i n c i p a l e s l i s t e d i n VI 1058 do not appear i n 
V I 1057, suggesting t h a t they had served i n another cohort 
as b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i and had been t r a n s f e r r e d i n t o the 
f i f t h cohort when they were advanced to one of the posts i n 
the century. Although i t i s t r u e t h a t no s o l d i e r appears 
i n the same century i n both years as a j u n i o r s t a f f o f f i c e r 
and consequently the holder of one of the posts i n a 
century one t e s s e r a r i u s of 210 had f i v e years p r e v i o u s l y 
been a b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i i n a d i f f e r e n t century i n the 
same cohort (82) w h i l e f o u r o t h e r s , t e s s e r a r i i , optiones 
or v e x i l l a r i i i n 210, had been l i s t e d i n d i f f e r e n t c e n t u r f e 
i n 205, but w i t h o u t any e p i t h e t ( V I 1C57, 3, 65 = VI 1058, 
7, 4; V I 1057, 4, 17 = V I 1058, 5, 5; V I 1057, 5, 51 = VI 
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1058, 7, 5; V I 1057, 7, 60 = VI 1058, 4, 5 ) . S i m i l a r l y 
an optic) ccfovalescentium) and an o p t i o c a ( r c e r i s ) were both 
promoted t o one o f the posts i n the century i n the f i f t h 
c o h o r t , though they d i d change c e n t u r i e s . There are, of 
course, a l a r g e number of immunes and p r i n c i p a l e s who 
appear i n only one of the two l i s t s , f o r example 21 o f the 
t o t a l o f 22 b e n e f i c i a r i i t r i b u n i on both l i s t s appear on 
one o n l y , but i t should be emphasised t h a t on both 
i n s c r i p t i o n s taken together t w o - t h i r d s of the men are 
d i f f e r e n t . I n t h a t case i t would be s u r p r i s i n g i f a l l the 
immunes and p r i n c i p a l e s appeared on both l i s t s . I n short 
the evidence does not support Domaszewski 1s argument and 
indeed the evidence from the p r a e t o r i a n cohorts a c t u a l l y 
suggests t h a t the s o l d i e r s u s u a l l y stayed w i t h i n the same 
cohort throughout t h e i r career (e.g. 6 and 29). I t i s 
probable t h a t the same happened i n the v i g i l e s though 
changes i n century t o f i l l vacancies may have been more 
usu a l . 
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The Legions 
The organisation of the career structure of the 
legionary immunes and principales would undoubtedly be 
the most in t e r e s t i n g of a l l the units i n the army i f 
s u f f i c i e n t information was available since the legion 
was the oldest unit i n the army and had the most complicated 
i n t e r n a l organisation. Unfortunately however, very 
l i t t l e evidence survives and only a t a n t a l i s i n g glimpse 
may be made into t h i s large and fascinating structure. 
One of the main problems presented by the r e l a t i v e 
paucity of evidence concerns the hierarchy. The longest 
legionary career, that of Petronius Fortunatus (119), 
contains only four posts below the centurionate, a very 
poor showing when compared to the thirteen posts of 
C. Luccius Sabinus (65). Moreover the brevity of the 
careers should be measured against the plethora of posts i n 
the legion and the complications of the int e r n a l 
organisation. There are over 150 different posts 
recorded i n the legions, compared to only 61 i n the 
praetorian cohorts. Undoubtedly many of these posts are 
due to the fa c t that there were so many different o f f i c i a 
staffed by legionaries. Not only did the legate, the 
tribunus l a t i c l a v u s , the praefectus castrorum, the tribuni 
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a n g u s t i c l a v i , the princeps and the other centurions 
each have t h e i r own s t a f f but the legions provided 
s o l d i e r s f o r s e r v i c e a t p r o v i n c i a l l e v e l under the 
governor, the proc u r a t o r and the t r i b u n u s sexmestris. 
Not only i s the r e l a t i o n s h i p o f most of these posts t o 
the career s t r u c t u r e n ot known, but t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p 
t o each other o f t e n remains a mystery. Moreover the 
leg i o n s appeared t o provide many other services unknown 
t o the Rome g a r r i s o n or the a u x i l i a . These r e s u l t e d i n 
s o l d i e r s w i t h the t i t l e s of c a r r a r i u s , f a b r i c i e n s i s , 
gubernator, h y d r a u l a r i u s , p o l l i o and t i g n a r i u s t o name 
but a few. 
The o r i g i n of the s u r v i v i n g i n f o r m a t i o n presents 
i t s own problems. Lambaesis, the home of I I I Augusta, 
has provided more i n s c r i p t i o n s of l e g i o n a r i e s than any 
other f o r t r e s s or c i t y i n the empire. For example, f o r 
only twenty ranks are the number of s o l d i e r s h o l d i n g t h a t 
post known, but i n every case the i n f o r m a t i o n i s supplied 
by i n s c r i p t i o n s r e l a t i n g t o I I I Augusta. I n f i v e 
instances only i s comparative evidence a v a i l a b l e from 
other l e g i o n s and i n three of these f i v e cases i t i s not 
completely compatible ( t h e three posts are c o r n i c u l a r i u s . 
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commentariensis and speculator a l l on the s t a f f of the 
governor; the other two are c o m i c u l a r i u s and a c t a r i u s 
on the s t a f f of the l e g a t e ; the remaining f i f t e e n posts 
are b e n e f i c i a r i u s c o n s u l a r i s , quaestionarius, b e n e f i c i a r i u s 
sexmestris, haruspex, l i b r a r i u s l e g a t i , exactos l e g a t i , 
c e r a r i u s l e ^ a t i , b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i l a t i c l a v i , 
c o r n i c u l a r i u s t r i b u n i l a t i c l a v i , o p t i o , o p t i o v a l e t u d i n a r i i , 
armorum custos, t u b i c e n , cornicen and censor). This 
a r i s e s through the s p e c i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p between Numidia 
and A f r i c a p r o c o n s u l a r i s . Tacitus ( H i s t o r i e s 4, 48) 
records t h a t when the c o n t r o l of I I I Augusta was removed 
from the proconsul and given t o the legate the patronage 
was d i v i d e d e q u a l l y between the two. Hadrian, i n a speech 
t o the l e g i o n , remarked t h a t i t provided the proconsul of 
A f r i c a w i t h a cohort each year ( V I I I 18042). The 
appearance of only f o u r speculatores on i n s c r i p t i o n s 
l i s t i n g p a r t of the s t a f f of the governor of Numidia, 
when there were normally ten i n each governor's o f f i c i u n u 
t h e r e f o r e r a i s e s the question was t h i s due t o the d i v i s i o n 
of patronage or other unknown causes? Whichever i s the 
c o r r e c t answer the s t a f f of the governor of Numidia cannot 
be taken as t y p i c a l , and indeed a l l the f i g u r e s , where 
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they cannot be corroborated, must be treated with due 
care. So too must the evidence provided by every legion 
since while the organisation of the legions must i n 
general have been the same l o c a l factors may have played 
a greater or l e s s e r part. 
In spite of the r e l a t i v e paucity of evidence - or 
perhaps because of i t - the legionary career structure 
appears to be very complicated. In fa c t t h i s i s not so, 
the main l i n e s of the cursus follow closely the divi s i o n 
of posts into those held by immunes, s e s q u i p l i c a r i i and 
d u p l i c a r i i as discussed i n the introduction - i t i s 
simply that there are more senior posts recorded i n the 
legions than i n other units. 
The known careers have been set down i n tabular 
form (Table 15) and also diagrammatically (Table 16). 
I t w i l l probably be more convenient to r e f e r to the l a t t e r 
i n the ensuing discussion, though the individual careers 
may be quickly consulted on the former table. 
The posts i n the century do not c l e a r l y form the 
linch-pin of the career structure i n the legions as they 
did i n the praetorian and urban cohorts and the v i g i l e s . 
Although the three posts of tesserarius, optio and 
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s i g n i f e r do appear i n t h e i r normal order (119* c f . also 
115, 160 and 161) i t i s also clear that promotion from 
s i g n i f e r to optio was possible, sometimes with i n t e r -
vening posts (116) and sometimes without (156). This 
s i t u a t i o n i s arrived at when i t i s realised that the 
post of optio ad spem ordinis i s no d i f f e r e n t i n function 
from optio centuriae (Passerini, Legio 595). The posts 
would both appear to have been held by d u p l i c a r i i and 
therefore f a l l w i t h i n the same group. These posts w i l l 
be discussed l a t e r , i t i s necessary f i r s t to consider 
the lower posts, t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p to each other and to 
the posts held by d u p l i c a r i i . 
None of the posts usually considered to be j u n i o r 
s t a f f posts are recorded i n the legions i n association 
with a career; the only posts attested i n t h i s context 
are the c l e r i c a l posts - l i b r a r i u s , cerarius and exactus -
su* eques and armorum custodes. The l a s t post has already 
been mentioned and i t s rank may now be discussed i n more 
d e t a i l . 
The evidence concerning the status of the post of 
armorum custos i s drawn from a small number of careers. 
These may be summarised: 
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143* exactus, armorum custos. 
156. l i b r a r i u s , armorum custos, s i g n i f e r . 
166. armorum custos?, beneficiarius l e g a t i . 
119. l i b r a r i u s , tesserarius, optio, s i g n i f e r , centurion. 
The career of Amandianus (156) c l e a r l y demonstrates the 
po s i t i o n of the armorum custos, between l i b r a r i u s 
l e g i o n i s and s i g n i f e r . A promotion from l i b r a r i u s to 
tesserarius suggests that the armorum custos may have 
been roughly equal i n status to t h i s post. The promotion 
from armorum custos to beneficiarius l e g a t i i f c o r r e c t l y 
i n t e r p r e t e d , would support t h i s as the l a t t e r post i s of 
roughly the same status as optio or s i g n i f e r . I n summary 
the post of armorum custos i s almost c e r t a i n l y on a par 
with the two j u n i o r posts i n the century, more probably 
the lower than the higher and was therefore probably held 
by a sesquiplicarius. I t i s impossible to say more of 
the p o s i t i o n of the post i n the career structure. The 
problem, f o r example, as to whether i t was possible to 
hold the post instead of one or a l l of the posts i n the 
century must remain open u n t i l more evidence materialises. 
Two promotions of immunes to s e s q u i p l i c a r i i have 
already been noticed - that of Petronius Fortunatus from 
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l i b r a r i u s to tesserarius (119) and of Amandianus from 
l i b r a r i u s l egionis to armorum custos (156) and i n t h i s 
connection one other should be considered, that of 
C. I u l i u s Crescentianus from exactus to armorum custos 
(143)* These three promotions are a l l i n f a c t from 
c l e r i c a l posts to posts apparently held by s e s q u i p l i c a r i i -
tesserarius and armorum custos. There i s only one 
promotion known to by-pass t h i s rank - that of an unknown 
soldi e r from eques to optio (130). However, the equites 
received more pay than the pedites and therefore 
presumably were s e s q u i p l i c a r i i or d u p l i c a r i i . This 
promotion might be thought to demonstrate that they were 
s e s q u i p l i c a r i i , though t h i s i s not certain. I n any case 
the soldier may have retained his status of eques while 
being an optio receiving pay as both an eques and an optio. 
The re l a t i o n s h i p of the c l e r i c a l posts to each other 
may be f u r t h e r c l a r i f i e d . A number of i n s c r i p t i o n s 
demonstrate that the exacti ranked below the l i b r a r i i on 
the s t a f f of a legionary legate (139, VI 3401 and XIV 
225). The career of L. Tonneius M a r t i a l i s adds f u r t h e r 
d e t a i l s since he i s recorded as a cerarius l e g i o n i s , l i s t e d 
with the exacti l e g i o n i s • and l a t e r was apparently promoted 
I l l 
to be a l i b r a r i u s l egionis (139)# The l e t t e r s of 
I u l i u s A p o l l i n a r i s provide f u r t h e r t a n t a l i s i n g glimpses 
i n t o t h i s part of the legionary organisation (112). 
I n a l e t t e r to his father he writes " I asked Claudius 
Severus the consularis to make me a l i b r a r i u s on his 
own s t a f f , and he said, 1There i s no vacancy, but meanwhile 
I s h a l l make you a l i b r a r i u s l egionis with hopes of 
a d v a n c e m e n t • C l e a r l y a l i b r a r i u s could - and would -
be promoted from one s t a f f to another. The same was no 
doubt true f o r a l l clerks and a l l other o f f i c i a l s ; indeed 
there must have been very many subtle d i s t i n c t i o n s i n 
status such as t h i s . 
More information i s known about the senior s t a f f 
posts and the relationship of these posts to each other 
and to the posts i n the century than about the posts 
held by immunes and t h i s must now be considered. I t i s 
probable that a l l soldiers above the rank of optio were 
d u p l i c a r i i , receiving the same pay and i n theory of the 
same rank, though as the l e t t e r s of I u l i u s A p o l l i n a r i s 
reveal there must have been differences i n status between 
the posts. I t i s these differences i n status that w i l l 
be discussed f i r s t - a t t e n t i o n w i l l be turned l a t e r to 
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the cursus. F i r s t l y , however, i t should be noted that 
there i s no evidence f o r the assertion of Domaszewski 
(pp.71-72) that there was a f o u r t h pay grade f o r senior 
principales. Not only i s there no evidence f o r a 
' t r i p l i c a r i u s 1 but the f a c t that the post of optio could 
be held at any time while a duplicarius and that i t was 
possible i n theory to be promoted from any one of these 
posts to the centurionate a c t u a l l y m i l i t a t e s against i t . 
There are a number of i n s t r u c t i v e promotions recorded 
which provide the backbone of the organisation of the 
senior s t a f f posts (see Table 16). These promotions are 
from frumentarius to beneficiarius consularis (171| 172 
and 173)t beneficiarius consularis to speculator (144 
and 180), speculator to commentariensis (151 and 179), 
commentariensis to cornicularius consularis (168) 
and cornicularius consularis to centurion (120, 145, 148, 
157 and 168). The r e l a t i o n s h i p of a number of other 
posts to these can be determined. The quaestionarius 
ranked below commentariensis because a s o l d i e r was 
promoted from the former to the l a t t e r (169), but two 
l i s t s of the s t a f f of the governor of Numidia f u r t h e r 
demonstrate that i t was below the speculator, beneficiarius 
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consularis, candidati and ex frumentaris but above the 
beneficiarius sexmestris, a s o l d i e r whose rank i s not 
known ( V I I I 2586, and AE 1917/8, 57). I t may therefore 
have been on a par with frumentarius. 
Two posts on the s t a f f of the legionary legate 
appear on a number of careers - beneficiarius and 
cor n i c u l a r i u s ; 
cornicularius l e g a t i 
116. s i g n i f e r , cornicularius ( l e g a t i ) , optio spei, 
centurion. 
182. speculator, cornicularius l e g a t i , centurion. 
167. cornicularius l e g a t i , optio spei. 
151.) 
) speculator, commentariensis. 
179.) 
124. beneficiarius l e g a t i , commentariensis. optio spei. 
centurion. 
The post was c l e a r l y senior to the posts i n the century 
and appears to be of roughly the same status as the 
c ommentari ens i s since speculatores were promoted to both 
posts, and holders of both posts were themselves 
advanced to the rank of optio spei. 
Ilk 
beneficiarius l e g a t i 
166. armorum custos, beneficiarius l e g a t i . 
156. -armorum custos, s i g n i f e r -
116. s i g n i f e r , cornicularius ( l e g a t i ) -
167* beneficiarius l e g a t i , cornicularius 
l e g a t i . 
113* beneficiarius l e g a t i , optio spei, 
centurion. 
124. beneficiarius l e g a t i , commentariensis, 
optio spei, centurion. 
The two progressions, armorum custos, s i g n i f er, c o m i c u l a r i u s 
l e g a t i and armorum custos, beneficiarius l e g a t i , 
cornicularius l e g a t i suggest that the two middle posts of 
each series are of about the same status. The promotion 
from beneficiarius l e g a t i to commentariensis supports t h i s 
i n that the promotion i s equivalent to advancement to 
cornicularius l e g a t i . The beneficiarius l e g a t i i s probably 
also equal i n status to the frumentarius which ranked j u s t 
below the beneficiarius consularis (171, 172 and 173) and 
which i t s e l f must have been a l i t t l e senior to the 
beneficiarius l e g a t i . This would appear to place the posts 
of s i g n i f e r , beneficiarius l e g a t i , frumentarius and 
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possibly quaestionarius on about the same l e v e l i n the 
hierarchy, though f o r reasons which w i l l be apparent l a t e r 
i t i s probable that the s i g n i f e r s l i g h t l y out-ranked the 
other three posts. 
Three other posts also appear i n careers. The 
a q u i l i f e r ranked below the centurionate, to which several 
a q u i l i f e r i were promoted (109i 121 and 126) yet above 
the post of s i g n i f e r , which i s the only recorded post 
previously held by a q u i l i f e r i (103 and 106). Probably 
the a q u i l i f e r i were usually chosen from the ranks of the 
s i g n i f e r i , though i n the early f i r s t century a soldier was 
appointed a q u i l i f e r i n the same year he enlisted, presumably 
mainly because of h i s physique and character (104). 
There i s one promotion known from frumentarius to 
cornicularius t r i b u n i , a post which must have been below 
cornicularius l e g a t i i n status (176). F i n a l l y two s i g n i f e r i 
were advanced to the otherwise unattested post of optio 
n a v a l i or navaliorum (121 and 122). 
An i n s c r i p t i o n erected at Traiana Trophaeum i n the 
early second century provides some evidence concerning the 
status of o f f i c e r s who do not appear on careers (ILS 9107). 
Tue i n s c r i p t i o n contains a l i s t of legionary o f f i c e r s , 
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almost c e r t a i n l y i n h i e r a r c h i c a l order. These o f f i c e r s 
were 5 s i g n i f e r i , 3 i m a g i n i f e r i , one actarius, one optio, 
2 b e n e f i c i a r i i a c i l . , one haruspex, and a tesserarius. 
The posts i n the century are i n correct order so there 
i s no reason to suppose that the other posts are not. 
One haruspex i s mentioned at the bottom of each l i s t of 
the s t a f f of the governor of Numidia, but i n t h i s case the 
haruspex may have been connected with the dedication of the 
i n s c r i p t i o n s and so placed l a s t , though i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g 
to note that he was roughly i n the correct h i e r a r c h i c a l 
p o s i t i o n a f t e r the quaestionarius and beneficiarius 
sexmestris ( V I I I 2586 and AE 1917/8, 57). 
The preceding discussion has merely demonstrated the 
re l a t i o n s h i p of c e r t a i n of the posts i n the legions where 
t h i s i s known, and i s summarised on Table 17, but i t now 
remains to discuss the legionary career i t s e l f . 
There appears at f i r s t glance to be no order or 
pattern to the legionary career apart from that imposed by 
the hierarchy. P a r t l y t h i s may be due to the f a c t that 
no known single career contains more than four posts 
excluding the centurionate. However, i t i s clear from the 
large number of known permutations - no two careers 
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Table l y 
exactus cer a r i u s 
l i b r a r i u s 
eques f t esserarius 
armorum 
custos 
o o t i o 
haruspex 
benef i c i a r -
i u s a c i l . 
a c t a r i u s 
i m a g i n i f e r 
quaestionarius frumentarius b e n e f i c i a r i u s 
l e g a t i 
benef i c i a r i u s ^ 
c o nsularis 
speculator 
s i g n i f e r 
c o r n i c u l a r i u s o p t i o 
t r i b u n i n a v a l i 
c o r n i c u l a r i u s 
commentsrien- l e g a t i 
s i s 
c o r n i c u l a r i u s 
o r o c u r a t o r i s 
c o r n i c u l a r i u s 
c o n s u l a r i s 
o p t i o ad spem 
o r d i n i s a q u i l i f e r 
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containing more than two posts are the same - that the 
o f f i c e r s did not necessarily move up to the next most 
senior post i n the hierarchy when promoted. Consider i n 
t h i s respect the foll o w i n g promotions of senior s t a f f 
o f f i c e r s : 
116. s i g n i f e r , c o r n i c u l a r i u s , optio spei, centurion. 
113. beneficiarius l e g a t i , optio spei, centurion. 
124. beneficiarius l e g a t i , commentariensis, optio spei, 
centurion. 
167. beneficiarius l e g a t i , cornicularius l e g a t i , optio 
spei. 
169. quaestionarius, commentariensis. 
171. ) 
172. ) frumentarius, beneficiarius consularis. 
) 
173. ) 
175- frumentarius, c ommentariensis. 
176. frumentarius, cornicularius t r i b u n i . 
178. frumentarius, centurio frumentarius. 
144.) 
) beneficiarius consularis, speculator. 
180.) 
151.) 
) speculator, commentariensis 
179. ) 
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182. speculator, cornicularius l e g a t i , centurion. 
168, beneficiarius consularis, c ommentariens i s , 
c ornicularius consularis, centurion. 
There i s no pattern discernible i n the above promotions. 
This i s undoubtedly due to the r e l a t i v e l y small number 
of careers and t h e i r b r e v i t y but also i n part to the f a c t 
that there was l i t t l e d i s t i n c t i o n i n status between many 
of the posts, hence i t may not have mattered, f o r example, 
whether a speculator was promoted to commentariensis or to 
cornicularius l e g a t i . Soldiers when chosen f o r promotion 
may simply have been advanced wherever there was a vacancy. 
Entry i n t o the senior s t a f f posts seems to have been 
from two sources, the posts i n the century and the ranks. 
Two i n s c r i p t i o n s provide evidence f o r the former: 
116. s i g n i f e r , cornicularius, optio spei, centurion. 
105• tesserarius cornicularius (consularis?) 
To these may be added another promotion: 
166. armorum custos, beneficiarius l e g a t i . 
I n the Rome un i t s progression from the posts i n the century 
to the senior s t a f f posts was normal but i n the legions 
promotion to centurion was possible from some of the posts 
i n the century, by-passing the senior s t a f f posts altogether 
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while the equality i n rank between the senior posts i n 
the century and the j u n i o r senior s t a f f posts makes any 
s t r i c t d i v i s i o n between the two groups impossible. 
I t i s possible that holders of the lower senior s t a f f 
posts, quaestionarius, frumentarius and beneficiarius 
l e g a t i , were promoted d i r e c t l y from the ranks or from a 
post as immunis. The advancement of a beneficiarius l e g a t i 
from armorum custos i s not s t r i c t l y relevant here since 
the l a t t e r post i s of about the same status as tesserarius, 
and should probably be considered as being one of the 
posts i n the century. Three other soldiers also c l e a r l y 
f a l l i n t o the same group: 
176. - m i l ( i t i ) 7 l e g ( i o n i s ) V I I Ge/m(inae) p(iae) 
f ( e l i c i s ) in7 Hispania, / i n ead(em) le^(ione)7 f a c t ( o ) 
fru/in( e n t a r i o ) , prom(oto) cor(ni c u l a r i o ) 7 t r i b ( u n i ) 
l e g ( i o n i s ) I /Min(erviae) p(iae) f(idelis)7» -
113. - mil(es) l e g ( i o n i s ) V M(acedonicae), b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i u s ) 
l e g a ( t i ) , o p t ( i o ) ad spe(m) o r d i n ( i s ) t (centurio) -
167. - mil(es) l e g ( i o n i s ) XX V(aleriae) V ( i c t r i c i s ) , 
b e n e f i c ( i a r i u s ) l e g ( a t i ) , cornicularius l e g ( a t i ) , 
optio c o h ( o r t i s ) I -
These three careers contain no mention of any post below 
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frumentarius or beneficiarius l e g a t i , and the wording 
strongly suggests that no post had previously been held, 
or at least no post i n the century or of equivalent 
status. I n f a c t the l a t e r holding of the post of optio 
spei i n two cases demonstrates that one of the posts i n 
the century had not been omitted from the i n s c r i p t i o n 
optio centuriae and optio spei are never both found i n 
the same career. I t i s possible that the soldiers could 
have held a post of immunis status and omitted to mention 
that on the i n s c r i p t i o n s . 
This post of optio ad spem ordinis holds a po s i t i o n 
unique to the legions, not being found i n any other u n i t 
i n the army. I t was usually held immediately before 
promotion to a centurionate and the duties of the holder 
appear to be no d i f f e r e n t to those of an optio centuriae 
(see optio ad spem o r d i n i s ) . I t appears i n a number of 
careers: 
113. beneficiarius l e g a t i , optio ad spem o r d i n i s , 
centurion. 
114. optio ad ordine, centurion. 
116. s i g n i f e r , cornicularius, optio ad spem o r d i n i s , 
centurion. 
124. /beneficiarius7 l e g a t i , a commentariis . . . . f . , o p t io, 
centurion, 
156, l i b r a r i u s l e g i o n i s , custos armorum, s i g n i f e r , optio 
o/cta7v/a?7 p r i n c i p i s p r i o r i s , Candidatus. 
167. beneficiarius l e g a t i , cornicularius l e ^ a t i , optio 
cohortis I , 
These i n s c r i p t i o n s a l l have two things i n common, the post 
of optio or optio ad spem ordinis was held immediately 
before promotion to the centurionate and the post of optio 
had not previously been held. I n three of the careers 
the s o l d i e r s 1 previous experience had a l l been on the s t a f f 
of senior o f f i c e r s and i n the other two cases where the 
post of s i g n i f e r had been held no experience of command 
had been gained since the duties of t h i s post were, i n 
peace-time, mainly concerned with f i n a n c i a l administration. 
I t would therefore appear that the post of optio ad spem 
or d i n i s , or simply the post of optio, was held at t h i s time 
by soldiers chosen f o r promotion to the centurionate i n 
order to give them experience of command. I t seems that 
i n general i t d i d not matter when the post of optio was 
held as long as the soldier had held the post and had 
learned from h i s experience. Thus some soldiers held i t 
immediately before promotion to the centurionate, others 
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before being promoted to s i g n i f e r and thence to the 
centurionate and others a f t e r holding some of the senior 
s t a f f posts and i n preparation f o r t h e i r promotion to the 
centurionate. The post therefore does not have one 
immovable place i n the cursus, i t s relationship to the 
other posts being clear, as i n the praetorian cursus. 
I t i s possible now to turn to a larger f i e l d 
and study promotion to the centurionate i n general. 
Direct promotion to the centurionate i s known from the 
fol l o w i n g posts, set down i n Table 18. 
Table 18a. 
Promotion to a legionary centurionate 
eques 
optio 
s i g n i f e r 
a q u i l i f e r 
beneficiarius consularis 
cornicularius l e g a t i 
cornicularius consularis 
optio ad spem or d i n i s 











Promotion to an a u x i l i a r y centurionate 
eques 155« 
s i g n i f e r 108, 
Promotion to decurion 
eques 118, 153, 154. 
optio 110. 
cornicularius consularis 157. 
I t was c l e a r l y possible to be advanced to the 
c^feHurionate from a large number of posts, from eques to 
cornicularius consularis though with the possible exception 
of eques they were a l l held by d u p l i c a r i i . Since there 
are such a large number of promotions known - 27 i n a l l -
arrangement i n chronological order may reveal something 
of the trends i n d i f f e r e n t periods. 
Table 18b. 
NUMBER POST 
F i r s t century 
107 eques 
110 optio 
108 s i g n i f e r 
109 s i g n i f e r 
104 a q u i l i f e r 
CENTURIONATE BATE 
7 leg. l c . 
decurio cohortis? l c . 
7 aux. l c . 
7 leg. l a t e l c 
7 leg. 50 
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l a t e f i r s t century to second c entury 
118 eques decurio 155 
119 s i g n i f e r 7 leg. 160s 
113 optio spei 7 leg. l a t e l c -
early 2c 
114 optio spei 7 leg. l a t e l c -
early 2c 
116 optio spei 7 leg. early 2c 
124 optio spei 7 leg. 2c 







121 a q u i l i f e r 
126 a q u i l i f e r 
178 frumentarius 
174 beneficiarius consularis 
182 cornicularius l e g a t i 
183 comicularius (consularii 
120 cornicularius consularis 
145 cornicularius consularis 
dec. aux. 242 
dec. aux. 242 
7 aux. 242-4 
7 leg. c. 200 
7 leg. 3c? 
7 leg. l a t e 2c-•3c 
7 leg. 191 
7 leg. l a t e 2c 
7 frum. l a t e 2c-•3c 
7 leg. 3c 
7 leg. 2c-3c 
7 leg. 2c-3c 
7 leg. 178-180 
7 leg. 213-217 
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157 cornicularius consularis decurio alae 244-249 
168 cornicularius consularis 7 leg. 2c-3c 
I n the f i r s t century promotion to the legionary centurion-
ate i s attested from the senior post i n the century, 
s i g n i f e r , the important post of a q u i l i f e r t and eques. The 
l a s t promotion i s probably more closely related to the 
republican system of advancement rather than the imperial. 
I n l a t e r years equites continue to be promoted to the 
centurionate but never i n a legion, always i n a u x i l i a r y 
u n i t s . During the second century a q u i l i f e r i continue to 
be promoted to legionary centurionates and t h i s i n f a c t 
continues r i g h t up to the end of the century. The other 
advancements were from s i g n i f e r and optio spei and, with 
one exception where the f u l l career i s not known (114), 
were a l l of soldiers w ith f a i r l y wide experience both i n 
administration and command. Towards the end of the 
century the pattern begins to change; there i s one promotion 
from cornicularius consularis to a legionary centurionate 
followed by more i n the t h i r d century, while s i m i l a r 
advancements from beneficiarius consularis and cornicularius 
l e g a t i are also attested i n the t h i r d century. Optiones 
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too are now advanced to s i m i l a r posts from the very-
beginning of the t h i r d century, without any suggestion, 
at least i n two of the cases (162 and 163), of them being 
optiones spei. I t i s possible to view these changes i n 
the l a t e r second and t h i r d century as a lowering of 
standards f o r promotion to the legionary centurionate i n 
that optiones were now e l i g i b l e f o r advancement whereas 
previously only optiones spei, s i g n i f e r i or a q u i l i f e r i 
are known to have been promoted, but i t i s not as simple 
as t h i s . The changes are explained more s a t i s f a c t o r i l y 
i f they are considered against the background of the whole 
army. The increasing dichotomy between the administrative 
and purely m i l i t a r y branches of the army i s r e f l e c t e d 
i n the changes i n the patterns of promotion to the legionary 
centurionate. The soldiers promoted i n the t h i r d century 
no longer appear to have had the comprehensive t r a i n i n g 
i n administration and command that t h e i r predecessors had, 
they appear i n f a c t to come from either one branch or the 
other, being holders of senior s t a f f posts -
cornicularius consularis, cornicularius l e g a t i and to a 
lesser extent beneficiarius .consularis - or the post of 
optio. ' The l a t e s t reference to optio ad spem ordinis i s 
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i n 218 though i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g that the career of 
Amandianus (156), more akin to the second century pattern 
than the t h i r d , probably f a l l s w i t h i n the period 215 to 
238 as i f the e a r l i e r methods of t r a i n i n g were not yet 
e n t i r e l y scrapped. Nevertheless the admittedly s l i g h t 
evidence on the whole does point to changing patterns of 
careers leading to the centurionates i n the t h i r d century, 
not so marked as the changes i n the praetorian cohorts 
i n the same period, but c e r t a i n l y present. 
Another change i n the t h i r d century found i n both the 
praetorian cohorts and the legions was the p o s s i b i l i t y of 
advancement from p r i n c i p a l i s to the m i l i t i a equestris. I n 
the legions two b e n e f i c i a r i i consulares are known to have 
petitioned f o r admission to a post i n the m i l i t i a equestris 
(185 and 186). 
These changes i n promotion to the centurionate have 
also to be related to the changes i n the careers of legionary 
principales. In the f i r s t century there i s a great 
emphasis on the posts of eques, optio, s i g n i f e r and a q u i l i f e r . 
The b r i e f careers are of soldiers promoted from s i g n i f e r 
to a q u i l i f e r and possibly to centurion (103 and 106), 
s i g n i f e r to centurion (108 and 109), a q u i l i f e r to centurion 
(104), eques to centurion (107) or eques to optio to decurion 
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(110). The post of cornicularius i s recorded once i n a 
pre-Plavian career (105), and again under Trajan - together 
with s i g n i f e r (116) -; beneficiarius appears f i r s t about 
the t urn of the century (113). In f a c t the f i r s t century 
career i s c l e a r l y based upon the old-established posts, 
those f a m i l i a r to the reader of Polybius and Caesar, 
These posts continue to form part of the careers structure 
through the second century and, apparently with the 
exception of a q u i l i f e r , i n t o the t h i r d - witness the career 
of Amandianus i n the 220s and 230s (156). But the s t a f f 
posts assume a greater importance; rare i n the f i r s t century 
they appear to dominate the career structure i n the t h i r d . 
At f i r s t entrance to the centurionate from the s t a f f posts 
was v i a the post of optio ad spem ordinis - f i r s t appearing 
i n the l a t e f i r s t century (113) - hut t h i s becomes rarer 
i n the t h i r d century and the post i s l a s t attested i n 218 
(or 235-8 i f Amandianus held an equivalent rank (156)). 
Direct promotion to the centurionate from cornicularius 
consularis was possible from the 170s onwards, i f not before, 
and from other s t a f f posts i n the t h i r d century when the 
system of giv i n g prospective centurions all-round experience 
seems to break-down or be abandoned. I t i s clear that the 
50 years from the death of Severus Alexander to the accession 
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of Diocletian were v i t a l f o r the Roman army but the changes 
taking place i n those years were l a i d upon the foundations 
of the preceding centuries. 
* * * 
I n s c r i p t i o n s , especially discharge l i s t s , provide a 
cert a i n amount of information concerning veterans from the 
legions. This information when compared to the t o t a l 
number of soldiers holding o f f i c e s i n the legions can throw 
valuable l i g h t upon the promotion prospects of principales. 
This information i s set down i n Table 19-
I t i s unfortunate that the information i s such as to 
prevent any calculations i n absolute terms of the promotion 
prospects of legionaries. I t i s not known how many 
s i g n i f e r i , f o r example, were promoted to higher ranks each 
year. However, since i n many cases the number of soldiers 
of a ce r t a i n rank i s known i t i s possible to compare the 
promotion prospects of posts r e l a t i v e l y . For t h i s reason 
the number of soldiers of each rank, where known., i s included 
on Table 19. 
The holders of the posts i n the century provide the 
clearest i n s i g h t i n t o t h e i r promotion prospects. There 
were the same number of soldiers of each rank - one i n each 
century - yet the numbers attested as veterans are s t r i k i n g l y 
d i f f e r e n t , 5 t e s s e r a r i i , 19 optiones and 39 s i g n i f e r i . 
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Table 19 Veterans 
The t o t a l number of soldiers holding a post i n a legion i s 
given before the name of the post and the t o t a l number of 
soldiers known to have r e t i r e d at that rank i s given below the 
oost. The figures are extracted from the discussion on 
indi v i d u a l posts. 
120 eques 
29 






? frumentarii^s 20? benef i c i a r i u s 
1 l e g a t i 12 




1 cornicularius 1 c o r n i c u l a r i u 
t r i b u n i 3 praef e c t i 1 
10 speculator 
0 
2? cornicularius 2 commentariensis 1 cornicularius 
procuratoris 0 0 l e g a t i 0 




This suggests that many t e s s e r a r i i could normally hope f o r 
f u r t h e r advancement, fewer optiones and even fewer s i g n i f e r i . 
I n other words the prospects f o r promotion f o r t e s s e r a r i i 
were much greater, perhaps eight times as great, than those 
of the s i g n i f e r i , as indeed might be expected. On the 
other hand the same was not true f o r the armorum custodes 
who were of roughly the same rank as the t e s s e r a r i i and 
equalled them i n strength. Their promotion prospects seem 
to be about f i v e times worse than the t e s s e r a r i i . This 
was undoubtedly connected with the nature of the post. 
The b e n e f i c i a r i i l e g a t i would appear to be i n a s i m i l a r 
p o s i t i o n to the s i g n i f e r i since the relationship between 
the holders of the post and the veterans i s about the same. 
The fr u m e n t a r i i are i n a d i f f e r e n t p o s i t i o n . Although i t 
i s not known how many soldiers of t h i s rank there were the 
paucity of reference to them as veterans suggests that 
normally they could expect promotion to a higher rank. I t 
i s not possible to say whether the same was true f o r the 
quaestionarii since i n general there are very few references 
to the post though there appear to be about four or f i v e i n 
each legion. 
Unfortunately the number of b e n e f i c i a r i i consularis i s 
not completely c e r t a i n . The evidence from Lambaesis suggests 
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that there were 30 on the s t a f f of the governor of 
Numidia but t h i s may not have been usual. I t does seem 
probable, however, that there were 30 or more b e n e f i c i a r i i 
on the s t a f f of p r o v i n c i a l governors. 25 soldiers of t h i s 
rank are recorded holding the post on retirement. I f 
there were only 30 b e n e f i c i a r i i consularis i n each legion 
i t would appear that the prospects of promotion f o r these 
o f f i c e r s were less than f o r the s i g n i f e r i and the 
b e n e f i c i a r i i l e g a t i , and even i f there were 60 b e n e f i c i a r i i , 
surely the maximum possible number, the prospects would 
only have been s l i g h t l y better. This i s probably 
connected with the p o s i t i o n of the post on the hierarchy. 
There are, i f the posts of optio spei and a q u i l i f e r (the 
known promotions to t h i s post are from s i g n i f e r ) are 
omitted, at least s i x posts of more senior status i n the 
legion, but the aggregate number of soldiers holding these 
posts i s much less than the number of b e n e f i c i a r i i consularis 
- 10 speculatores, about 2 commentarienses, one cornicularius 
p r a e f e c t i , one cornicularius t r i b u n i , possibly 2 coma-
cular i i procuratoris, about 2 c o r n i c u l a r i i consularis, a 
maximum t o t a l of 18, though perhaps i n practice less. Even 
the addition of optiones spei w i l l not have increased t h i s 
number much. Only one clear promotion from beneficiarius con-
su l a r i s to centurion i s known, remarkable when the vast number 
of references to the post are considered. This can only mean 
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that t h i s promotion was unusual. I n that case, with 
promotion to higher posts of p r i n c i p a l i s status impeded by 
the small number of those posts and advancement to the 
centurionate unusual many b e n e f i c i a r i i consularis must 
have r e t i r e d w i t h that rank, i n f a c t the post must have 
acted as an e f f i c i e n c y bar. The same was probably true 
of the post of s i g n i f e r . Promotion to the centurionate 
was possible, though only three are known and one of these 
to an a u x i l i a r y centurionate, but there were s t i l l only 
20 posts or thereabouts of p r i n c i p a l i s grade open to the 
s i g n i f e r i . There are so many unknown fa c t o r s , such as 
the length of time each post was held and the differences 
i n the size of the s t a f f s of p r o v i n c i a l governors, that i t 
i s not possible to go f u r t h e r than t h i s t e n t a t i v e suggestion. 
The higher of the senior s t a f f posts, that i s those of 
higher status than beneficiarius consularis, f a l l i n t o two 
groups, speculator and commentariensis forming one and the 
four c o r n i c u l a r i i and possibly a q u i l i f e r the other. The 
l a t t e r posts are c l e a r l y at the very summit of the pre-
centurionate hierarchy being promoted d i r e c t l y to the 
centurionate. Promotion between these posts i s unknown, 
while i t was possible to be promoted from speculator and 
commentariensis t o posts i n the senior group. I t i s not 
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surprising therefore to f i n d that no speculatores or 
commentarienses are recorded on l a t e r c u l i or as veterans. 
The complete lack of t h i s evidence indeed suggests that 
soldiers of t h i s rank could normally expect f u r t h e r 
promotion. The most senior principales could ei t h e r be 
promoted to the centurionate, sometimes by way of the post 
of optio spei, or r e t i r e , examples of both being known. 
There i s even a suggestion that i t was more usual f o r the 
c o r n i c u l a r i i t r i b u n i to r e t i r e than to be promoted to the 
centurionate (see cornicularius t r i b u n i l a t i c l a v i ) . 
Undoubtedly the promotion, or lack of i t , would i n part 
depend upon the length of service of the soldier i n question. 
Sander (Zur Rangordnung des romischen Heeres; die 
gradus ex Caliga 87 f f •) considered that w i t h i n each of the 
three main divisions of immunes and principales a l l posts 
were of equal rank. Although the i m p r a c t i c a b i l i t y of t h i s 
suggestion has already been discussed i t nevertheless seems 
probable that a l l principales who were d u p l i c a r i i were of 
equal rank. But the equality of ranking may have been no 
more than t h e o r e t i c a l . The preceding discussion has c l e a r l y 
demonstrated that there were important d i s t i n c t i o n s to be 
made between posts of * equal rank 1 - they were a l l not of 
the same status but had t h e i r own place i n a hierarchy. 
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I t i s also clear, however, that the use of modern 
terminology i s at f a u l t ; the word rank i s misleading and 
should therefore be eschewed. A l l that can be said i s 
that soldiers above the post of optio, i t would appear, 
were principales receiving double pay but d i f f e r e d i n status 
according to the post they held. 
The problem of the length of service of legionaries 
necessary before promotion to the centurionate was possible 
has been considered by Baehr (p.4) and Porni (p.47). The 
former came to the conclusion between 10 and 15 years service 
was the norm before promotion to the centurionate, and the 
l a t t e r about 14 to 15* These scholars came to t h e i r 
conclusions as a r e s u l t of studying the stipendia of 
legionaries when promoted to centurion or t h e i r ages. With 
the l a t t e r only an approximate age can be reached - Porni 
(pp.135-141) demonstrates enlistment between the ages of 
13 and 36! - and therefore f o r the sake of exactness i n 
the f o l l o w i n g table are included only the stipendia. 
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Table 20 
Stipendia of legionaries upon promotion to the centurionate 




V 940 ( c f . 163) 
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107 



















l a t e r 2c - 3c 
c. 200 
Tiberius-Olaudius 
2c - 3c 




230 - 242/4 
247 - 242 
b. I n an a u x i l i a r y u n i t . 
155 12-14 
153 25 
I t i s clear that soldiers could be promoted to the 
centurionate at any time but the most common stage was 
between t h e i r t h i r t e e n t h and twentieth stipendia, probably 
usually nearer to the beginning of t h i s period than the end, 
When a soldi e r had reached h i s twentieth stipendia or over 
his chances of promotion to the centurionate were slim -
the only soldiers known to have had more than twenty were 
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promoted i n the very early principate or to an a u x i l i a r y 
u n i t i n the mid-third century. Hence most of the known 
careers of legionary immunes and principales involving 
promotion to the centurionate must have been completed 
w i t h i n a maximum of twenty years, that i s before the 
promotion took place. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to examine the 
senior group of principales with t h i s i n mind. 
cornicularius consularis 
There are no known stipendia of soldiers of t h i s rank, 
but promotions to the centurionate are attested as are 
retirements as cornicularius. Presumably i f a cornicularius 
had reached t h i s rank before his twentieth stipendia he 
would have a chance of promotion, i f a f t e r his prospects 
would be s l i g h t . Perhaps some soldiers were content to 
hold t h i s very senior post without t r y i n g f o r f u r t h e r 
promotion. Other c o r n i c u l a r i i would be good at t h e i r job, 
but would not have made good centurions. 
cornicularius procuratoris 
No evidence. 
cornicularius l e g a t i 
Two stipendia are known - 14 and 17. I t would c l e a r l y 
have been possible f o r these soldiers to have been promoted 
had they l i v e d . The lack of veterans of t h i s rank suggests 
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that usually these c o r n i c u l a r i i were promoted to the 
centurionate, as indeed i s attested. 
cornicularius t r i b u n i 
Two stipendia are recorded f o r soldiers of t h i s rank -
23 and 24. I n addition another soldier r e t i r e d a f t e r 26 
years service and a f t e r holding the post of cornicularius 
t r i b u n i f o r 16 years. Three c o r n i c u l a r i i t r i b u n i are 
recorded on l a t e r c u l i or as veterans, while no promotion 
i s attested from the post to any other rank. A l l t h i s 
combines to suggest that the post was not usually held by 
soldiers wishing f o r f u r t h e r promotion, but rather by 
soldiers prepared to hold i t f o r a number of years before 
retirement. 
a q u i l i f e r 
T i i e stipendia of soldiers of t h i s rank are 1, 15 f 17, 18, 
18 and 20. The f i r s t was promoted a q u i l i f e r i n h is f i r s t 
year of service i n the early f i r s t century and demonstrates 
that q u a l i t i e s such as physique and an upright character 
must have played t h e i r part i n his promotion, and i n the 
promotion of other a q u i l i f e r i . The q u a l i t i e s needed by an 
a q u i l i f e r were not necessarily those needed by a centurion 
and therefore i t i s not surprising to f i n d f i v e a q u i l i f e r i 
attested on discharge l i s t s or as veterans though two 
soldiers of t h i s rank were promoted to the centurionate. 
Probably many soldiers, usually apparently e x - s i g y i i f e r i , 
were pleased to hold the post i n t h e i r l a s t years of 
service, r e t i r i n g honourably from what must have been one 
of the most prized ranks i n the Roman army. 
I t can be seen that there was some element of choice 
i n promotion to these higher grades. The soldier 
appointed cornicularius l e g a t i would probably have less 
than 20 years of service and i f t h i s was the case could 
count on promotion to the centurionate, though often a f t e r 
serving as optio spei. The soldier advanced to 
cornicularius t r i b u n i , on the other hand, was often i n 
his l a s t years of service with no prospect of f u r t h e r 
promotion. The comicularius consularis and the a q u i l i f e r 
were d i f f e r e n t again. Some soldiers were promoted to the 
two posts a f t e r about 14 years service and continued 
thence to the centurionate, while others were nearing the 
end of t h e i r service. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note i n respect 
to these two posts that i n the second h a l f of the second 
century the cornicularius consularis appears to take over 
the r o l e of the a q u i l i f e r , promotion from the l a t t e r to 
the centurionate dying out and being replaced by promotion 
from the former. 
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These two types of careers, one aiming at promotion 
to the centurionate a f t e r about 14 to 20 years and the 
other merely at retirement a f t e r 25 years, make i t d i f f i c u l t 
to calculate the amount of time which might be spent i n one 
post. I t i s possible, f o r example, that the average 
duration of each post was four years, the soldiers not 
picked out f o r the centurionate simply s t a r t i n g t h e i r 
cursus l a t e r than the others. On the other hand i t also 
seems probable that each post was not held f o r the same 
length of time by each s o l d i e r , while soldiers themselves 
may have p e t i t i o n e d f o r a centurionate presumably at any stage 
of t h e i r career as a duplicarius. Possibly most soldiers 
held three or four posts below the centurionate which might 
suggest an average duration of three to four years f o r each, 
though those not advanced to the centurionate may have held 
each post rather longer. Unfortunately there i s l i t t l e 
corroborative evidence f o r t h i s . Petronius Fortunatus 
held the posts of l i b r a r i u s , tesserarius, optio and s i g n i f e r 
in four years before being appointed cen-t^Uion but t h i s was 
cl e a r l y unusual (119). I t was c l e a r l y possible to hold 
any post f o r much longer, witness the frumentarius apparently 
with 40 years service i n the same post, the a q u i l i f e r w i t h 
13, a cornicularius t r i b u n i w i t h 16 and an optio with 10. 
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On the other hand two other optiones had served f o r only owo 
years before t h e i r death. However, these va r i a t i o n s i n no 
way detract from the conclusions drawn about the average 
length of time each post was held. 
* * * 
I t i s now necessary to summarise the conclusions 
reached concerning the career of legionary immunes and 
principales. 
Some soldiers held a post as an immunis at the 
beginning of t h e i r career, often perhaps as a clerk on the 
s t a f f of a senior o f f i c e r . Thence they could be promoted 
to one of the posts i n the century, usually tesserarius, or 
possibly optio, or armorum custos. Other g r e g a r i i were 
undoubtedly promoted d i r e c t l y to these three posts. Prom 
optio or s i g n i f e r i t was possible to be promoted to a 
centurionate or to a senior s t a f f post. The holders of 
the senior s t a f f posts were not only drawn from the holders 
of the posts i n the century, but also from immunes. A f t e r 
holding two, three or four of the senior s t a f f posts, 
usually culminating i n the post of optio ad spem o r d i n i s , a 
procedure designed to increase the all-round experience of 
the prospective centurion, a soldier could be promoted i n t o 
the centurionate. This promotion normally took place 
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between the fourteenth and the twentieth stipendia, perhaps 
normally a f t e r 14, 15 or 16 years service though exceptional 
soldiers could pass s w i f t l y through the q u a l i f y i n g ranks. 
Many soldiers did not progress as f a r as the centurionate. 
Many were content with reaching the posts of s i g n i f e r or 
beneficiarius consularis which acted as a kind of e f f i c i e n c y 
bar. Even those who advanced to the very highest grades 
i n the legions, the c o r n i c u l a r i i and the a q u i l i f e r i , were 
not always promoted to the centurionate. They were 
undoubtedly content with an honourable discharge from an 
honoured regiment and l i v e d out t h e i r retirement i n peace 
and quiet• 
The Troops i n the Castra Peregrina 
There i s so l i t t l e surviving information concerning 
the soldiers stationed i n the castra peregrina that i t 
i s impossible to determine the career structure, indeed 
i t i s impossible to do more than make one or two comments 
concerning the hierarchy and the career. 
The bulk of the troops stationed at the castra 
peregrina were f r u m e n t a r i i , soldiers seconded from the 
legions f o r an unknown period. I n a l l the known cases 
the frumentarii returned to t h e i r own legion and continued 
t h e i r career (171, 172, 173, 175 and AE 1917/8, 57), with 
the exception of one frumentarius who was appointed to a 
post i n a d i f f e r e n t legion (176). There i s no recorded 
case of a frumentarius being promoted to one of the other 
posts at the castra peregrina, nor do the i n s c r i p t i o n s 
mentioning these o f f i c e r s even so much as h i n t at t h e i r 
previous careers, i n f a c t the relationship between the two 
groups i s completely unknown. In view of the f a c t that 
a l l the frumentarii are legionaries and no other o r i g i n i s 
specified f o r the optiones or the c a n a l i c u l a r i i i t i s 
possible that these were also legionaries, perhaps promoted 
fru m e n t a r i i . I f t h i s i s the case not only the canalicularius 
and the exercitator militum frumentariorum but also the 
optio peregrinorum w i l l have ranked above the frumentarius, 
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as might be expected. 
There i s a possible s l i g h t h i n t concerning the o r i g i n 
of these o f f i c e r s . An i n s c r i p t i o n of a praetorian sol d i e r 
records that he was promoted from primiscrinius castrorum 
praetorianorum to o s t i a r i u s praefectorum praetorianorum to 
canalicularius to centurio frumentario (52). I t i s probable 
that praefectorum praetorianorum should be understood 
fol l o w i n g canalicularius, but since the career i s i n 
descending order i t i s possible that frumentario i s omitted. 
I f t h i s i s the case i t would appear that the c a n a l i c u l a r i i 
of the castra peregrina - were drawn from the praetorian 
cohorts. However, t h i s i n s c r i p t i o n i s by no means free 
from ambiguity and therefore cannot be taken as unsupported 
evidence f o r t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p . I t seems safer to assume, 
u n t i l more evidence comes to l i g h t , that these principales 
were drawn from the ranks of the f r u m e n t a r i i , at least i n 
the second century - the t h i r d century was a time of change 
and the re l a t i o n s h i p between the castra peregrina, the 
praetorian cohorts and the legions may w e l l have undergone 
some a l t e r a t i o n . 
There i s some evidence f o r promotion from the castra 
peregrina to the centurionate. An optio peregrinorum i n 
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the l a t e r years of the second century was promoted 
navarchus i n the Misene f l e e t and then to a legionary 
centurionate, r i s i n g eventually to praefectus castrorum 
(188). Another optio peregrinorum had c l e a r l y been 
promised a centurionate, but died before taking up his 
appointment (189). Most frumentarii appear to have 
returned to t h e i r parent legion, or occasionally another 
legion, and there they were promoted to the senior non-
commissioned posts - beneficiarius consularis (171, 172 
and 173), cornicularius t r i b u n i (176) or commentariensis 
(175). They do not usually appear to have been promoted 
d i r e c t l y to the centurionate (122 and 177 are probably 
i n d i r e c t ) . One frumentarius i n the t h i r d century at the 
age of 40 was promoted centurio frumentarius (178). This 
indicates the f a i r l y low-standing of the f r u m e n t a r i i , and 
emphasises t h e i r p o s i t i o n below the optio militum frumentar-
iorum. 
Most of the information concerning the troops i n the 
castra peregrina f a l l s w i t h i n the l a t e second to t h i r d 
centuries, and the development of the body and t h e i r 
organisation i s shrouded i n mystery, which makes f u r t h e r 
study impossible at the present time. 
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The A u x i l i a 
An organised a u x i l i a r y cursus i s something that 
cannot be shown to e x i s t . A number of careers r e l a t i n g 
to a u x i l i a r i e s are known, but only four contain three 
or more posts, and with one enigmatic exception (220) none 
more than four (193, 194 and 196). The papyri and 
parchments from Dura, of which the most important are 
the two rosters of 219 and 222, which provide so much 
information concerning the posts, are p r a c t i c a l l y useless 
when i t comes to studying the cursus i t s e l f . The main 
advantage of the two rosters i s that they i l l u s t r a t e the 
length of service of a number of principales« but they are 
so close together i n date that very few soldiers were 
promoted i n the intervening years. There i s i n f a c t even 
less information available f o r the a u x i l i a than there was 
i n dealing with the legions. Moreover there i s a 
complication which was not present i n the legions, that i s 
the d i v e r s i t y i n the size and status of the a u x i l i a r y u n i t s . 
There are s i x d i f f e r e n t sizes of u n i t : cohors quingenaria 
peditata, cohors quingenaria equitata, cohors m i l l i a r i a 
peditata, cohors m i l l i a r i a equitata, ala quingenaria and 
ala m i l l i a r i a . Cavalry, as i s common to most armies, had a 
higher status than i n f a n t r y , while the troopers i n alae 
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enjoyed a more senior status than those i n cohortes 
equitatae ( c f . Hadrian»s speech V I I I 2532 and 18042). 
This s i t u a t i o n creates even more fragmentation of the 
evidence. As i t happens, f o r obvious reasons, most of 
the information concerning the career structure i s provided 
by the alae (194, 196, 197, 200 - 202, 215 - 217, 220), 
with the equites of the cohortes second, though t h i s i s 
mainly due to the evidence from Dura (198, 199, 207 - 209, 
211 - 214, 220) and the pedites l a s t (206, 210, 218 and 
219). I t w i l l be best to discuss the careers per t a i n i n g 
to these three groups separately and then proceed to 
compare them. I t i s possible with the present paucity 
of the evidence only to study and compare the i n t e r n a l 
relationships of the posts; i t i s impossible to compare 
the p o s i t i o n of posts i n one type of u n i t to the same posts 
i n other u n i t s . 
Alae (Table 21 and 22) 
Most of the known career structure centres round three 
posts: s i n g u l a r i s , duplicarius and decurion. There i s 
only one known promotion to the f i r s t post, from eques 
singu l a r i s to a cohors equitata (220). This sol d i e r was 
promoted thence to an unknown post, and then to l i b r a r i u s , 
actarius and cornicularius. Other singulares were advanced 
number 
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to duplicarius (200) and decurion (197; c f . also 221 
and 222). The only other promotion to duplicarius alae 
was from miles legionis i n the l a t e r f i r s t century (196). 
However, t h i s need not be a d i r e c t promotion from gregalis 
legionis to duplicarius since miles here may simply have 
been used to demonstrate service i n the legions and not a 
rank or po s i t i o n though t h i s i s admittedly u n l i k e l y . 
Promotions to alae decurio are attested from a number of 
posts: 
duplicarius (196 and 217) 
sesquiplicarius (215 and 216) 
singularis (197) 
s t r a t o r (202) 
These promotions i l l u s t r a t e the f l e x i b l e nature of the 
a u x i l i a r y career. The advancements are not j u s t from 
senior posts such as duplicarius which ranked d i r e c t l y below 
decurion, but also posts l i k e singularis« which on the 
evidence of cohors XX Palmyrenorum could be held by the 
rawest of r e c r u i t s , although these singulares were presumably 
men of experience. Undoubtedly t h e i r advancement - and 
that of the s t r a t o r consularis - i s i n part due to the f a c t 
that they were serving on the s t a f f of a p r o v i n c i a l governor, 
who was i n a p o s i t i o n to make such promotions. Clearly 
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there was no need to hold a cer t a i n number of posts, as 
i n the praetorian cohorts, nor apparently to gain experience 
of d i f f e r e n t duties as seems to have been the norm i n the 
legions. Promotion to decurion i n f a c t appears to have 
been possible from almost any post, though presumably 
usually only a f t e r gaining a c e r t a i n amount of experience. 
This may simply r e f l e c t the importance of the equites. 
One f u r t h e r career, which unfortunately does not 
act u a l l y connect d i r e c t l y w i th any other career, must be 
considered. I u l i u s Dexter (194) was promoted a f t e r being 
successively eques, curator turmae, armorum custos, 
s i g n i f e r turmae. I t i s d i f f i c u l t to know whether the career 
of Dexter was normal or not since so l i t t l e information i s 
available. I n the alae most of the surviving careers are 
of successful soldiers who became decurion - i n 6 of the 10 
careers the soldiers reached t h i s rank, and a f u r t h e r two 
duplicarius. These soldiers stand out above most of the 
a u x i l i a r i e s , who would not have even reached the rank of 
p r i n c i p a l i s , and also most of the principales who would 
not have been promoted to decurion or centurion. Hence 
i t i s probable that most principales would eit h e r have not 
risen f u r t h e r a f t e r t h e i r f i r s t promotion or only slowly 
have been advanced through the d i f f e r e n t posts. I n that 
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case i t i s probable that the career of Dexter i s more 
usual than those of the decurions. 
Equites i n Cohortes (Tables 21 and 23) 
Apart from one career a l l the information concerning 
promotions i n the cohortes equitatae i s from the two 
great rosters of cohors XX Palmyrenorum equitatae. These 
rosters only provide evidence f o r single advancements, 
and few of these• The main conclusion to be drawn from 
a l l these promotions i s again relat e d to the f l e x i b i l i t y 
of the career structure. There are d i r e c t promotions from 
eques to four posts of p r i n c i p a l i s status: 
sesquiplicarius (207), duplicarius (208), s i g n i f e r (209) 
and v e x i l l a r i u s (193 and 212). The three l a t t e r posts are 
a l l of duplicarius status and would seem to demonstrate 
that omission of sesquiplicarius at least was possibly 
f a i r l y usual. The p o s i t i o n of the v e x i l l a r i u s i s complex 
since the post may have been of a temporary nature, but 
advancement to i t from service i n the of f i c i u m , presumably 
as a cle r k , i s attested at Dura (211). The only known 
promotion to decurion i s from v e x i l l a r i u s and i s recorded 
on a career i n s c r i p t i o n (193). In t h i s connection, 
however, should be noted a promotion to decurio cohortis 
from s i n g u l a r i s consularis (222). 
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>/ith the exception cf one career (eques - v e x i l l a r i u s -
decurion (193)) the material f o r t h i s table i s a l l 
provided by the two rosters of 219 and 222 r e l a t i n g 
to cohors XX Palmyrenorum m i l l i a r i a equitata. 
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The paucity of the evidence concerning careers and 
promotions of soldiers i n cohortes equitatae i s to some 
extent balanced by the information supplied by the Dura 
rosters concerning the stipendia of soldiers. This w i l l 
be dealt with below. 
Pedites i n cohortes (Tables 21 and 24). 
Pedites were promoted, a f t e r at least i n i t i a l t r a i n i n g 
and often considerably longer, to the ranks of the equites 
and also of the dromedarii. Promotion from pedes to two 
other posts i s attested: to singularis consularis (206) 
and to adiutor p r i n c i p i s (219). The l a t t e r post must have 
been of roughly s i m i l a r rank to adiutor corniculariorum 
(218) and possibly also to the clerk serving i n the o f f i c i u m 
of XX Palmyrenorum, to which post one soldier was promoted 
a f t e r service as sing u l a r i s consularis (210). This l a t t e r 
advancement can be paralleled i n an ala where a sold i e r was 
promoted from si n g u l a r i s consularis to an unknown post and 
thence to l i b r a r i u s , actarjus and cornicularius (220). 
The two adiutores were promoted to important positions: 
the adiutor p r i n c i p i s became a beneficiarius of the governor 
of Dalmatia and the adiutor of the oornicularius of the 
governor of the same province an actarius. This advancement 
of a sold i e r through the same branch of a u n i t - i n t h i s 
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case the administration - i s paralleled i n the legions 
and other types of u n i t s . These few careers of pedites 
add l i t t l e to the information concerning the career 
structure gleaned from the cavalry u n i t s . 
In summary a few basic points may be made concerning 
the career structure common to a l l the types of a u x i l i a r y 
u n i t s : 
1. Promotion to the post of decurion was possible from 
sesquiplicarius and duplicarius i n a turma i n an ala, and 
therefore possibly from any turma, v e x i l l a r i u s . and also 
sin g u l a r i s and s t r a t o r consularis: 
duplicarius (196 and 217) 
v e x i l l a r i u s (193) 
sesquiplicarius (215 and 216) 
Although there are no actual cases of promotion to decurion 
or centurion from s i g n i f e r t cornicularius or actarius a l l 
these posts were held by d u p l i c a r i i , as were the posts of 
optio and v e x i l l a r i u s , and there seems to be no reason why 
they should not have been advanced i n the same way. 
2. The most frequently attested post i n careers i s 
singu l a r i s consularis. The reason f o r t h i s i s two-fold; 
s t r a t o r 
singularis (197, 221 and 222) 
(202) 
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f i r s t l y there were a large number of soldiers holding t h i s 
post at any one time and secondly they were placed i n a 
good pos i t i o n f o r promotion to decurion because they were 
on the s t a f f of p r o v i n c i a l governors and because they 
were probably f i n e soldiers being the cream of the army 
of the province ( i t may be noted that the number of 
promotions to decurion was probably small i n r e l a t i o n to 
the t o t a l number of singulares). There are advancements 
attested from s i n g u l a r i s consularis to the foll o w i n g posts: 
decurion (197, 221 and 222) 
duplicarius (200) 
c l e r i c a l duties (210 and 220) 
stator (223) 
Singulares appear to have been promoted d i r e c t l y from pedes 
(206) or eques (220) ( c f . also Singularis Consularis), 
3. As has already been discussed above the career structure 
was f l e x i b l e . Hence i t was possible to be promoted to 
singu l a r i s consularis a few months a f t e r e n l i s t i n g while 
soldiers of the same rank were promoted from the post 
d i r e c t l y to decurion or centurion. However, the t o t a l 
body of information available i s so small that i t i s 
impossible to speculate f u r t h e r . Probably there were 
conditions to be f u l f i l l e d before promotion to the command 
of a century or turma was possible, c e r t a i n l y i n the legions 
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on occasions only the very minimal conditions were f u l f i l l e d , 
as the career of Petronius ?ortunatus demonstrates (119), 
though perhaps the soldier's family or his c i v i l i a n record 
were taken i n t o account. The careers of I u l i u s Dexter 
(194) and Maximus (220) demonstrate that i t was possible 
to have a long career i n the a u x i l i a , holding a number of 
posts, and that there was some log i c i n the order i n which 
the posts were held. Probably many more soldiers followed 
the same paths, but only the more successful ones would 
record t h e i r previous careers, which so often were b r i e f . 
The bias i n the surviving evidence c l e a r l y prevents 
f u r t h e r conclusions to be reached concerning the nature 
of the a u x i l i a r y cursus. 
* * * 
The two great Dura rosters provide useful evidence 
concerning the stipendia of principales and the length 
of time each post was held. These rosters, however, have 
drawbacks. F i r s t l y they are incomplete, f o r example 
the stipendia of only one sesquiplicarius centuriae i s known 
out of a possible 12. Secondly the rosters are close 
together i n date, and consequently there are few promotions 
from one to the other. Thirdly the information that can 
be gleaned from the rosters relates to but one cohort and 
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moreover one i n which there were special circumstances 
due to a war, and also with a unique table of organisation. 
I t i s necessary to consider the equites and the pedites 
separately. 
Equites 
Most equites i n the cohort had over 14 years service, 
though a few had less - f i v e i s the lowest recorded 
stipendia f o r an eques. Not su r p r i s i n g l y most of the 
singulares also had over 14 years service, though three 
of the 17 had less - 7 was the lowest - and the clerks 
f i t t e d i n t o the same pattern, with the stipendia spread 
out from 14 to 24, with but one soldier with fewer than 
14 stipendia, having 5. The years of service of the 
principales are l i s t e d below: (the fi g u r e i n brackets 
refers to the t o t a l number of known soldiers on both 
rosters holding the post) 
sesquiplicarius (6) 8 ( 2 ) , 13, 15, 17-20, 27. 
duplicarius (7) 12-15, 13(2), 16-19, 17, 18-21, 26. 
s i g n i f e r (3) 12-15, 18, 24. 
v e x i l l a r i u s (10) 14, 17, 18(5), 19, 24(2). 
cornicularius (1) 16-19. 
Of the t o t a l of 27 principales l i s t e d 18, that i s 
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two-thirds, had between 13 and 20 years of service, 5 had 
more and four less. As might be expected the 
sesquiplicarius had the lowest stipendia, while a 
duplicarius and a s i g n i f e r also had less than 13 stipendia, 
but only justJ This i s probably due to the f a c t that 
the principales would be picked out at a f a i r l y early 
stage as being promising material and therefore they would 
be made equites rather e a r l i e r than most of t h e i r fellows. 
Hence promotion to one of the posts i n the century or 
turma - and i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g that only the holders of one 
of these posts have less than 14 stipendia - could come 
before many pedites had even been promoted equites. The 
few principales with over 20 years service may imply that 
most had already been promoted to decurion or centurion. 
Indeed the four equites whose sfcipendia i s recorded on 
promotion to decurion a l l had less than 21, and one was 
even as low as 8 (216 - 8; 197 - less than 16; 222 less 
than 20; 215 - 21). I t i s d i f f i c u l t to know how long a 
post would be held, but i t was c l e a r l y usually longer than 
three years since most soldiers held the same post i n 219 
and i n 222. 
Pedites 
There i s much less information available f o r the 
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pedites of the cohort than there i s f o r the equites. 
Apart from a transfer i n t o a turma i t was possible f o r the 
pedites to j o i n the ranks of the dromedarii. I t was 
normal f o r a dromedarius to have more than s i x years service, 
but i t was possible to be transferred before the completion 
of one years service* I t was also possible to be promoted 
clerk soon a f t e r enlistment, or si n g u l a r i s , though most 
singulares pedites had at least four years service. The 
stipendia of the principales are as follows: 
sesquiplicarius (1) 15 
duplicarius (5) 5-8, 12, 16-19, 21, 25. 
The lowest stipendia of these principales, i s f o r 
obvious reasons, below those of the equites; on the other 
hand seven of the eleven principales had between 12 and 21 
years of service. I t i s possible, though by no means 
certain due to the extremely fragmentary state of the evidence, 
that the small number of principales with over 21 years of 
service are due to promotions to centurion or decurion. 
The s i t u a t i o n i n the pedites i s not so clear as that i n 
the equites but c e r t a i n l y the same basic p r i n c i p l e s are 
adhered t o . 
s i g n i f e r (2 or 3) 
v e x i l l a r i u s ( l ) 
15? 17-20, 23-26. 
10 
actarius (1) 16-19 
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I t i s c l e a r that most principales had at l e a s t 12 to 
14 years of service. Probably promising centurions or 
decurions were picked out at an early stage and promoted 
f a i r l y rapidly through the necessary qualifying posts -
these are presumably the principales with only f i v e to 12 
stipendia - but they must have remained a minority not 
only i n the unit as a whole but also i n the ranks of the 
principales. 
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Equites Singulares Augusti 
There i s the minimum of information available i n 
attempting to reconstruct the cursus of the soldiers i n 
the equites singulares Augusti. Five careers r e l a t e to 
soldiers i n the u n i t , a l l f i v e being promoted to decurion. 
In four cases the post from which the soldiers were 
promoted i s unknown (228, 229, 231 and 232) and i n the 
t h i r d instance the soldier i s advanced from t a b l i f e r . a 
post of uncertain statusJ However, unexpected help comes 
from the discharge l i s t s of the years 133 to 145 
(VI 31141 to 31152). The t o t a l number of soldiers holding 
four posts - s i g n i f e r y duplicarius, sesquiplicarius and 
arm0rum custos - i s known to be the same, and t h i s information 
may be related to the number of times these soldiers appear 
on the discharge l i s t s : 
s i g n i f e r 41 
duplicarius 5 
sesquiplicarius 0 
arm0rum custos 20 
For the r e l a t i v e ranking of these four posts other 
units have to be consulted. I n the praetorian cohorts 
there i s no doubt that i n ascending order the posts i n the 
century were: tesserarius, optio and s i g n i f e r . There i s 
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less evidence f o r the legions but the order i s broadly 
speaking the same, with the added complication that the 
armorum custos appears to be roughly equal i n status to 
the tesserarius. There i s even less information available 
f o r the a u x i l i a than f o r the legions, nevertheless the 
tesserarius c l e a r l y was a sesquiplicarius and ranked below 
the duplicarius and the s i g n i f e r who were both d u p l i c a r i i . 
The rel a t i o n s h i p between the l a t t e r two soldiers i s not 
clear, nor i s there a promotion attested from s i ^ n i f e r to 
decurion, though t h i s may simply r e f l e c t the lack of evidence. 
However, i t i s c e r t a i n that what evidence there i s i n no 
way suggests that the rela t i o n s h i p between these three posts 
i s any d i f f e r e n t i n the a u x i l i a from that i n the legions, 
or the praetorian cohorts f o r that matter. The same i s 
true of the armorum custos. One career demonstrates that 
he ranked below the s i g n i f e r but above the curator turmae. 
The rank of the l a t t e r post i s not known, but i t must have 
been held by a senior immunist or a sesquiplicarius. This 
would seem to imply that the armorum custos was of a s i m i l a r 
status i n the a u x i l i a to his counterpart i n the legions. 
Since the members of the equites singulares Augusti were 
drawn from the a u x i l i a there i s no reason to suppose that 
t h e i r organisation was any d i f f e r e n t i n i t s essentials from 
that of the other u n i t s of the a u x i l i a . The question i s 
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therefore, why are the t o t a l s f o r these p a r t i c u l a r four 
ranks of soldiers on the discharge l i s t s so d i f f e r e n t ? 
Before any attempt i s made to answer t h i s question 
at t e n t i o n must be drawn to the nature of the evidence. 
These t o t a l s extracted from the discharge l i s t s are only 
representative of the general s i t u a t i o n i n the u n i t , they 
being r e s t r i c t e d to the years 133 to 145• Hence i t i s 
only true to say that i n those 13 years there was no 
sesquiplicarius r e t i r e d from the u n i t . As a consequence 
of t h i s only t e n t a t i v e , general suggestions may be made 
concerning the cursus. 
Domaszewski (p.51) made the point that since there 
are no s e s q u i p l i c a r i i mentioned on the discharge l i s t s 
soldiers of t h i s rank must have been regularly promoted to 
duplicarius and decurion: to these two promotions may be 
added the p o s s i b i l i t y of advancement to s i g n i f e r . S i m i l a r l y 
the small numbers of d u p l i c a r i i presumably points to 
promotion of these soldiers to decurion and possibly also 
*° £i£Si£§£> though no actual promotion of eith e r i s known. 
The p o s s i b i l i t y of reaching the post of sesquiplicarius, and 
to a s l i g h t l y less extent duplicarius, and not receiving 
f u r t h e r advancement would therefore seem s l i g h t . 
I t would appear, however, that many s i g n i f e r i r e t i r e d 
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as such. Over the 13 years 41 s i g n i f e r i r e t i r e d , that i s 
an average of j u s t over three each year. By analogy w i t h 
the legions and the a u x i l i a i t would appear that a s i g n i f e r 
would normally hold that post f o r an average of about 
4 years, and i f there were at least 18 turmae i n the equites 
singulares Augusti at t h i s time (Speidel pp.10-12) there 
would therefore be an average of 5 s i g n i f e r i being promoted 
or r e t i r i n g each year. These fi g u r e s , approximate though 
they must be, seem to demonstrate that many s i g n i f e r i , 
that i s three out of f i v e , would r e t i r e and i n connection 
with t h i s i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g that there are no known promotions 
i n the a u x i l i a from s i g n i f e r to decurion. On the other hand 
there i s l i t t l e i n t e r n a l evidence i n eit h e r the a u x i l i a or 
the equites singulares Augusti f o r the immediate o r i g i n s 
of the s i g n i f e r i - only one i n s c r i p t i o n records promotion 
to the post, from armorum custos (194), though another may 
have been promoted d i r e c t l y from the ranks (209). There 
seems to be no reason why most s i g n i f e r i previously had not 
served as duplicarius or sesquiplicarius, though against 
t h i s i t can be argued that i n the a u x i l i a there are two 
promotions each from duplicarius and from sesquiplicarius 
to decurion (196, 215, 216 and 217) and none from these 
posts to s i g n i f e r , which can be taken to imply that most 
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d u p l i c a r i i and s e s q u i p l i c a r i i were promoted d i r e c t l y 
to decurion by-passing s i g n i f e r . 
Since there seem to be the same number of armorum 
custodes as s i g n i f e r i , d u p l i c a r i i and s e s q u i p l i c a r i i i t 
would appear that t h e i r promotion prospects were better 
than the f i r s t s o l d i e r , but not as good as the other two. 
In f a c t perhaps three or four out of every f i v e armorum 
custodes would receive f u r t h e r advancement. 
Since the t o t a l number of soldiers holding the other 
posts i s not known i t i s d i f f i c u l t to evaluate the importance 
of t h e i r presence or absence on the discharge l i s t s . 
Domaszewski (p.53) suggested that the absence of the 
v e x i l l a r i i from the l i s t suggests that they were usually 
promoted. I n spite of the small number of v e x i l l a r i i t h i s 
seems probable and there i s a p a r a l l e l from the a u x i l i a 
(193). On the other hand the s i t u a t i o n i s not so clear 
with the b e n e f i c i a r i i t r i b u n i . Domaszewski (p.51) 
considered that the absence of t h i s post from the l i s t s 
also demonstrated that the soldier was usually promoted to 
a higher rank. This argument i s sound, especially 
considering the large number of b e n e f i c i a r i i t r i b u n i i n the 
u n i t , but f o r the f a c t that there i s no proof that i t was 
intended that soldiers holding t h i s post should be mentioned 
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on the l i s t . I t i s conceivable, though perhaps u n l i k e l y , 
that the b e n e f i c i a r i i t r i b u n i would not be s p e c i f i c a l l y -
designated, as on the Dura r o s t e r s . S i m i l a r l y the absence 
of c u r a t o r might imply that t h i s s o l d i e r was normally 
advanced to a higher post, but there i s no evidence t h a t 
the curatores were mentioned on any of the l i s t s . Here 
again, however, i t i s probable that the curatores were 
u s u a l l y promoted and therefore most f a i l e d to reach 
retirement with the rank. 
I n summary i t would appear that the promotion prospects 
of the armorum custodes were f a i r l y good, those of the 
s e s q u i p l i c a r i i and d u p l i c a r i i e x c e l l e n t and those of the 
s i g n i f e r i poor - the paucity of the evidence preventing 
any conclusions being reached concerning the other ranks. 
F i n a l l y i t seems h i g h l y probable that these t e n t a t i v e 
conclusions about promotion prospects apply a l s o to the 
armorum custodes and the holders of the posts i n the century 
or turma i n cohorts and a l a e of the a u x i l i a . 
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Key to Tables 3, 5, 7, 11, 13, 16, 22, 23, 2k. 
One promotion 
Two promotions 
Three or more promotions 
une oromotion of an eques (o n l y on Table 5) 
P R O S O P O G R A P H Y 
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1. M. Verttius Valens XI 395 = I L S 2&*8 = P 32 = D h76 
Ariminum 
M(arco) V e t t i o M(arci) f ( i l i o ) A n i ( e n s i s ) V a l e n t i , m i l ( i t i ) 
c o h ( o r t i s ) V I I I p r ( a e t o r i a e ) , b e n e f ( i c i a r i o ) p r a e f ( e c t i ) 
p r ( a e t o r i o ) , donis donato b e l l o B r i t a n ( n i c o ) , torquibus, 
a r m i l l i S j D h a l e r i s , evoc(ato) A u g ( u s t i ) , corona aurea 
ddxiat(o), ( c e n t u r i o n i ) c o h ( o r t i s ) VI v i g ( i l u m ) , ( c e n t u r i o n i ) 
stat(orum), ( c e n t u r i o n i ) c o h ( o r t i s ) XVI urb(anae), ( c e n t -
u r i o n i ) c ( o ) h ( o r t i s ) I I p r ( a e t o r i a e ) , e x e r c i t a t o r i equii(um) 
speculatorura, o r i n c i p ( i ) p r a e t o r i l e g ( i o n i s ) X I I I Gem(inae), 
ex t r S c ( e n a r i o ) , fp(rimo)p(ilo)3 l e g l i o n i s ) VI V i c t r ( i c i s ) , 
donis donato ob res prosper ( e ) g e s t ( a s ) contra Astures, 
t o r q ( u i b u s ) , p h a l e r ( i s ) , a r m ( i l l i s ) , t r i b ( u n o ) c o h ( o r t i s ) 
V v i g ( i l u m ) , t r i b ( u n o ) c o h ( o r t i s ) X I I urb(anae), t r i b ( u n o ) 
c o h ( o r t i s } I I I p r ( a e t o r i a e ) , [ p ( r i m o ) p ( i l o ) I I ] l e g ( i o n i s ) 
X I I I I Gem(inae) Mart(iae) V i c t r ( i c i s ) , p r o c ( u r a t o r i ) imp(e-
r a t o r i s ) [Neron(is)3 C a e s ( a r i s ) Aug(usti) p r o v ( i n c i a e ) 
L u s i t a n ( i a e ) . patron(o) co l o n i a e , s p e c u l a t o r ( e s ) X h(on-
o r i s ) c(ausa) . G(aio) Luccio T e l e s i n o , C( a i o ) Suetonio 
Paulino c o ( n ) s ( u l i b u s ) . (A.D. 66) 
Domaszewski-Dobson (p. 262) suggests H(ispaniae) 
c ( i t e r i o r i s ) ; the expansion above i s th a t suggested by 
Professor E r i c B i r l e y . The Domaszewski-Dobson suggestion 
has the merit t h a t the speculatores ought to have come 
f r o ^ the ne a r e s t l e g i o n a r y provi^ffie, which was Hispania 
c i t e r i o r . C I L r e s t o r e d h(oc) c(uraverunt) . There i s 
l i t t l e to choose between any of these p o s s i b i l i t i e s . 
Dobson points out that s i n c e A n i e n s i s i s the 
t r i b e of Ariminum Valens was probably born there. He was 
decorated i n B r i t a i n i n V3> while a b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i 
p r a e t o r i o , that i s probably i n the l a s t years of h i s praet-
o r i a n s e r v i c e . I n that case he w i l l almost c e r t a i n l y have 
e n l i s t e d i n the period 27 to 29 5 though si n c e the caree r 
s t r u c t u r e was s t i l l rudimentary a t t h i s time he could have 
served longer i n t h i s post, and therefore have e n l i s t e d 
l a t e r . On the completion of h i s s i x t e e n years s e r v i c e he 
was asked to st a y on as an evocatus August!. and while h o l -
ding t h i s post he wrs decorated again. There followed four 
centurionates i n Rome, and the post of c a v a l r y d r i l l m a s t e r 
to the speculatores (not n e c e s s a r i l y attached to the 
pr a e t o r i a n c e n t u r i o n a t e ) . S e r v i c e i n the l e g i o n s , i n c l u d i n g 
the p r i m i o i l a t e , then preceded the round of t r i b u n a t e s i n 
Rome, the post of primuspilus iterurn, and the procuratorship 
of L u s i t a n i a , considered by Pflaum to have been i n the f i r s t 
echelon from the time of ^espanian on and therefore prpbably 
at t h i s time a l s o . Dobson c a l c u l a t e s t h at he w i l l probably 
have been 59 at t h i s time. 
There i s l i t t l e i n the p r a e t o r i a n career of 
Valens to hold our a t t e n t i o n . The post of b e n e f i c i a r i u s 
p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o i s one of the highest ranks i n the 
pr a e t o r i a n cohorts below centurion and i t was usual to 
step from i t to evocatus Augusti. As i n many other 
i n s c r i p t i o n s only the most important post h e l d i n the u n i t 
i s recorded. The caree r i s one of the half-dozen which 
have survived a t t e s t i n g promotion of p r i n c i p a l e s to 
p r o c u r a t o r i a l posts, or higher, and i t i s the e a r l i e s t . 
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2. Sex. C e t r i u s Severus XI 63^3 add = ILS 2073 = D ihh 
Pisaurum 
S e x ( t i ) C e t r i S e v t e r ] i s p e c ( u l a t o r i s ) , b e n e f i c i a r i Getae, 
s i c ab comentariis custodiaru[m]. 
Tac. H i s t o r i e s I , 31 
pergunt etiam i n c a s t r a praetorianorum t r i b u n i 
G e t r i u s Severus 
L u s i u s Geta was p r a e t o r i a n p r e f e c t from *f8 to 
1 
51 (PIR I I 308). Dobson accepts the suggestion advanced 
by CIL that the passage i n T a c i t u s r e f e r s to the same man. 
He goes on to point out that h i s age i n 69 would be between 
forty-nine and f i f t y - s e v e n , assuming that he had e n l i s t e d 
at the age of twenty, and th a t t h i s would agree with h i s 
conclusions concerning the age of the p r i m i p i l a r e s . The 
post of speculator i s found on only one other c a r e e r i n s c -
r i p t i o n , and that i s a l s o of f i r s t century date, though 
the speculator was promoted to a quaestionibus p r a e f e c t i 
(7)» On another i n s c r i p t i o n the post of ab commentaris 
custodiarum appears to he held by an evocatus (2*+3)> which 
agrees w e l l with i t s p o s i t i o n i n the c a r e e r of Severus, 
above the rank of b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o . 
3. C. Vedennius Moderatus VI 2725 = I L S 293^ Rome 
C ( a i u s ) Vedennius C ( a i ) f ( i l i u s ) Q u i ( r i n a ) Moderatus 
Antio, m i l i t ( a v i t ) i n l e g ( i o n e ) XVI G a l ( l i c a ) a ( n n i s ) X, 
t r a n ( s ) l a t ( u s ) i n coh(ortem) IX pr(aStoriam), i n qua m i l -
i t ( a v i t ) a n n ( i s ) V I I I , missus honesta m i s s i o n ( e ) , revocCa-
sio t u s ) ab imp( e r a t o r e ) , f a c t ( u s ) evoc(atus) A u g ( u s t i ) . a r c i t -
e c t ( u s ) armament(arii) i m p ( e r a t o r i s ) , evoc(atus) a n n ( i s ) 
JCXXIII, donis m i l i t a r i b ( u s ) donat(us) b i s ab divo Vesp(a-
siano) e t imp(eratore) Domitiano Aug(usto) Germ(anico) .... 
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XVI G a l l i c a was disbanded i n 70 and some of the 
s o l d i e r s may have been t r a n s f e r r e d i n t o the guard; a l t e r -
n a t i v e l y Moderatus could have been t r a n s f e r r e d by V i t e l l -
i u s . He i s the e a r l i e s t known t r a n s f e r from the leg i o n s 
to the guard, but as i n the 190s there was a s p e c i a l reason. 
He r e t i r e d a f t e r eight years i n the p r a e t 6 r i a n cohorts, 
but r e c e i v e d the evocatio from Vespasian. While evocatus 
he held tke post of a r c h i t e c t u s armamentarii i m p e r a t o r i s , 
though he may not have h e l d t h i s p r e c i s e post f or the 
twenty-three years he was an evocatus. He was probably 
asked to stay i n the guard because of h i s s p e c i a l i s t 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s as an a r c h i t e c t u s . He was twice decorated, 
the second time by Domitian while an evocatus. 
h. L. T a t i n i u s Cnosus AE 1933, 87 P h i l i p p i 
L ( u c i o ) T a t i n i o L ( u c i i ) f ( i l i o ) V o l ( t i n i a ) Cnpso, m i l i t i 
c o h o r t i s I I I I p r ( a e t o r i a e ) , s i n g u l a r i et b e n e f ( i c i a r i o ) 
t r i b ( u n i ) , o p t i o n i , b e n e f ( i c i a r i o ) p r ( a e f e c t i ) p r ( a e t o r i o ) , 
evoc(ato) AugCusti;, donis donato torquibus, a r m i l l i s , 
p h a l e r ( i s ) , corona aurea §]? j.mp(era$9re) D9mj.ti.ar19 Cags(are) 
Ay.g(yi§£9) $erm(a{4co), ( c e n t u r i o n i ; c o h o r ( t i s ) IV v i g i l ( u m ) , 
vcenturioni; stator(ura), ( c e n t u r i o n i ) c o h o r ( t i s ) XI urb ( a -
nae), v e t e r a n ! qui sub eo i n v i g i l i b ( u s ) m i l i t a v e r ( u n t ) e t 
honesta m i i s i o n i m i s s i sunt. 
He was probably decorated, as an evocatus. i n 
Domitian's Dacian War of 85 to 89. He w i l l t h e r e f o r e 
presumably have e n l i s t e d i n the period 67 to 72, allowing 
f o r the f a c t that he could have been an evocatus f o r a 
yenr or two before the commencjtoient of the war, and f o r the 
p o s s i b i l i t y t hat he may only have r e c e i v e d evocatio at the 
end of i t . 
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This career may be compared with the T r a j a n i c c a r e e r s 
(11, 1*+ and 15) . Although the e a r l y part pf the i n s c r i p t i o n , 
the promotion from s i n g u l a r i s to b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i . 
i s u s u a l , the jumps from there to optio and then to benef-
i c i a r i u s frraefecti p r a e t o r i o are not. The only other two 
c l e a r examples of t h i s phenomenon are of l a t e second century 
date, and can be explained by the s p e c i a l f a c t o r s p e r t a i n i n g 
to the two c a r e e r s . I n theecareer of Gnosus there appears 
to be no s p e c i a l f a c t o r s , and I regard i t as one of the 
key pre-Domitianic c a r e e r s , i l l u s t r a t i n g the s i t u a t i o n 
before the s t a b i l i s a t i o n of the career s t r u c t u r e by t h a t 
emperor, i f indeed i t was h i s work. 
5. M. Coe l i u s Clemens V 7160 = ILS 2086 T a u r i n i s 
M(arco) Co e l i o C ( a i ) f ( i l i o ) 6 a m ( i l i a ) Clementi. m i l ( i t i ) 
c ( o ) h o r t ( i s ) VI p r ( a e t o r i a e ) , option!, evoc(ato) A u ^ ( u s t i ) , 
s i c c e n t u r i o n i l e g ( i o n i s ) H l I F l a v ( i a e ) f e l i c ( i s ) Mys(iae) 
s u p e r i o r ( i s ) , aras p a r e n t i b ( u s ) s u i s et propinq(uis) 
t(estaraento) f ( i e r i ) i ( u s s i t ) , quod faciend(um) c u r a v i t 
C ( a i u s ) Petronius Firmus s c r i b ( a ) C ( a j . U s ) Poppeius. 
The d e s c r i p t i o n of l e g i o IV F l a v i a ?s being i n 
Moesia supe r i o r suggests t h a t i t had r e c e n t l y moved th e r e , 
which happened i n 86. Presumably Clemens had only reached 
the rank of optio when he completed h i s s i x t e e n years 
s e r v i c e and was asked to st a y on. Th i s i s unique, though 
there are two promotions from s i g n i f e r to evocatus (8 and 
29). I t tends to imply that the s t a b i l i s a t i o n of the c a r e e r 
s t r u c t u r e may not have been complete at t h i s time. The other 
p o s s i b i l i t y i s that the caree r i s s e l e c t i v e , but optio 
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would be an unusual post to s e l e c t , the most s e n i o r one 
u s u a l l y being recorded, that i s c o r n i c u l a r i u s or b e n e f i c -
i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i . which suggests that n e i t h e r of these was 
held. 
6. C. L u c i l i u s Vindex IX 5809 = ILS 2078 Potentia 
C ( a i u s ) L u c i l i u s C ( a i ) f ( i l i u s ) V e l ( i n a ) Vindex, miles 
c ( o ) h o r ( t i s ) VI p r a e t ( o r i a e ) , v i x i t a n n ( i s ) XXX, m i l i t a v i t 
annis X I I , p r i n c i p a l i s , b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i , deinde optio 
i n c e n t u r i a , hoc testamento f i e r i i u s s i t honoris p i e t a t i s -
que Jcausa e ] t C ( a i o ) L u c i l i o Secundo p a t r i et Lore 
t i matri et e avi a e , ex HS MM praelegatus. 
The l a c k of abbre v i a t i o n suggests an e a r l y date, 
as does the use of the nominative. 
Vindex served as a s o l d i e r i n the s i x t h p r a e t o r i a n 
cohort, being promoted s u c c e s s i v e l y b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i 
and ogtio. He died i n the l a t t e r post a f t e r twelve y e a r s 1 
s e r v i c e . T h i s accords w e l l with the other s t i p e n d i a known 
for optiones - eleven, fourteen and f i f t e e n - though of 
course therefare four' mentioned on the discharge l i s t s 
( c f . the d i s c u s s i o n of optio below). 
T h i s i n s c r i p t i o n i s important a l s o i n that Vindex 
i s s p e c i f i c a l l y recorded as p r i n c i p a l i s . I t i s d i f f i c u l t 
to known whfether t h i s term i s being used l o o s e l y , as so 
often seems to have happened, or e x a c t l y . C e r t a i n l y the 
p o s i t i o n of the word on the i n s c r i p t i o n suggests thfc the 
post of b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i was of p r i n c i p a l i s s t a t u s 
(though the term immunis may not yet have been introduced 
to describe lower c l a s s p r i n c i p a l e s (see Appendix I ) ) . 
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7. L. T r o s i u s Maximus VI 2755 = IL S 21^5 Rome 
L ( u c i u s ) Tros i us L ( u c i i ) f ( i l i u s ) P u p ( i n i a ) Maximus 
Tergeste, ( c e n t u r i o ) c o h ( o r t i s ) X I urb(anae), m i l i t a v i t 
( c e n t u r i o ) c o h ( o r t i s ) I I v i g ( i l f c m ) , evoc(atus) A u g ( u s t i ) , 
a quaestion(ibus) p r ( a e f e c t i ) p r ( a e t o r i o ) . s p e c u l a t o r 
Aug(usti) i n coh(orte) X p r ( a e t o r i a ) , v i x l t ) a n ( n i s ) LV, 
m i l ( i t a v i t ) a n ( n i s ) X X X I I I , t(estamento) f ( i e r i ) i ( u s s i t ) , 
i n ^r(onte) p(edes) X I I , i n ag(ro) p(edes) X I I I . 
The use of the nominative points to an e a r l y date 
f o r the i n s c r i p t i o n . Domitian added cohors X towards the 
end of the f i r s t century, so the i n s c r i p t i o n cannot precede 
t h i s date. 
This i s one of the two careers i n which the post 
o: speculator appears. The promotion to & quaestionibus 
p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o i s unique. I t i s not c l e a r , though, 
whether t h i s post was a separate post, coming between 
speculator and evocatus, or whether i t was he l d by Maximus 
i n h i s c a p a c i t y as evocatus. The wording i s s i m i l a r on 
another i n s c r i p t i o n : 2.. Gavius ^. f . Arn. Clemens C l a a i o 
evoc. Aug. A questionibus ( s i c ) (XI 2108 = ILS 21*+6). These 
two i n s c r i p t i o n s strongly suggest that t h i s post was u s u a l l y 
held by an evocatus. 
His subsequent car e e r was une x c i t i n g , c o n s i s t i n g 
simply of two centurionates i n Rome. He died at the age of 
f i f t y - f i v e , with t h i r t y - t h r e e years s e r v i c e . Maximus served 
for s i x t e e n or seventeen years as evocatus and centurion i n 
the v i g i l e s and urban cohorts, making very slow progress. 
Upwards of twenty years s e r v i c e as evocatus i s not unknown, 
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but t M s i s u s u a l l y by a s p e c i a l i s t and promotion to the 
centurionate does not u s u a l l y follow* On the other hand 
there i s no suggestion that Maximus was not s t i l l serving* 
8. C. I u l i u s Ingenuus V I 2578 = ILS 21*+3 Rome 
C ( a i u s ) I u l i u s C ( a i o ) f ( i l i u s ) G a l ( e r i a ) Ingenuus m i l i t a v i t 
( i n ) coh(orte) V p r ( a e t o r i a ) , s i g n i f e r , s t i p e n d i a m i l i t a r ( i a ) 
XIX, e v o c a t ( i v a ) X I I , v i x i t annis LX. 
The use of the nominative and the l a c k of abbrev-
i a t i o n s combine to suggest an e a r l y date, probably i n the 
f i r s t century. 
Ingenuus had reached the rank of s i g n i f e r when he 
completed h i s s e r v i c e , with nineteen s t i o e n d i a . He then 
received the evocatio and remained f or twelve years a t t h a t 
rank. This might imply that he was a s p e c i a l i s t , but there 
i s nothing i n the caree r to support t h i s . There i s one 
p a r a l l e l to the ca r e e r : M. A t i l i u s Successus, who reached 
retirement age ?s a s i g n i f e r i n 160 and stayed on as an 
evocatus ( 20 ) . 
9. L . Octavius Mareellinus V 3371 Verona 
Vtvus) ffecit) - L ( u c i u s ) Octavius L ( u c i i ) f ( i l i u s ) PobCli-
l i a ) M a rcellinus b e n e f i c i a r i u s praeCf (ectiXl p£r(aetorio), 
ejvocatus, t(estamento) f ( i e r i ) i ( u s s i t ) . 
Again the use of the nominative i s taken to imply a 
f i r s t century d$te. The promotion from b e n e f i c i a r i u s 
p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o to eyocatus wcs usual and r e q u i r e s no 
comment. 
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10. A. Saufeius Emax I I I 2887 = I L S 9067 Corinium 
A(ulus) Saufeius P ( u b l i i ) f ( i l i u s ) C a f m ( i l i a ) E]max ( ? ) 
Ansio, miles c o ( h o r t i s ) V i l l i p r ( a e t o r i a e ) ( c e n t u r i a ) 
FIrmi T e r C t u l l i J ( ? ) , m i l i t a v i t annis J., b e n e J f i c i a r i u s 
t t r i b ( u n i ) , t e s ] s e r a r i u s , o£ptio3 ( ? ) , donis dofnatus ab] 
imperatCore .} no Cae[sare Aug(usto) t o r j q u i b u s .... 
l i n e kt cc/£rnicular.l ( ? ) C I L 
The emperor could be Vespasian, T r a j a n , Hadrian 
or Antoninus P i u s , and the i n s c r i p t i o n dated to the period 
69 to 161. The nominative, the few abbreviations and the 
l a c k of d i s manibus at the head of the i n s c r i p t i o n combine 
to suggest a date i n the f i r s t century, though the s t y l e 
of the i n s c r i p t i o n i s very s i m i l a r to those s e t up by 
Traja n ' s veterans ( c f . 10 and 1*+). 
The s o l d i e r served i n the n i n t h p r a e t o r i a n cohort. 
He was promoted to b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i . and thence to 
t e s s e r a r i u s . The next appointment according to the Corpus 
was to c o r n i c u l a r i u s . However, there are d i f f i c u l t i e s i n the 
way of t h i s r e s t o r a t i o n , none of t-iem strong enough i n d i v -
i d u a l l y to damn the r e s t o r a t i o n , but important i n combinat-
ion. F i r s t l y the promotion would be unique. Even i n the f 
f i r s t century there i s no other jump from such a ju n i o r post 
as t e s s e r a r i u s to c o r n i c u l a r i u s . I t would be normally 
expected that one of the higher posts|.n the century would 
have been held f i r s t . The nearest p a r a l l e l to such a prom-
o t i o n would be i n the c a r e e r of T. F l a v i u s Rufus (31)• He 
was advanced from t e s s e r a r i u s to b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i 
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p r a e t o r i o . But h i s c a r e e r i s unusual i n that he s t a r t e d 
as an a r c h i t e c t u s , ancfwas promoted from b e n e f i c i a r i u s 
p r a e f e c t i praetorio to c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i annonae. 
His jump, which was not as great as that of Saufeius Emax, 
could be explained by the p e c u l i a r i t i e s of h i s e a r l i e r 
c a r e e r . There i s no need to accept Durry's hypothesis 
that h i s r a p i d advancement was due to h i s decorations 
(p. 106); t h i s would a l s o be unique on the present s t a t e 
of evidence. 
There i s a l s o no room on the stone for a qual-
i f i c a t i o n f o r c o r n i c u l a r i u s . T h i s o f f i c e r served on the 
s t a f f of e i t h e r the p r e f e c t o f a tribune, and i n v a r i a b l y 
recorded t h i s f a c t on a career i n s c r i p t i o n , i f not on every 
l a t e r c u l u s . T h i s could only be included on the stone by 
d r a s t i c a bbreviation of the two words, which i s out of 
keeping with the r e s t of the i n s c r i p t i o n , and that 
p a r t i c u l a r l i n e . 
F i n a l l y , and what i s most important, the G before 
the 0 on the t r a n s c r i p t i n the Corpus i s only dotted i n . 
Between a l l other words, except ..no and Caes. on the 
penultimate l i n e , there i s a std>p. There seems to be no 
reason why there i s no stop between J s e r a r i u s and coC and 
i t i s t h e r e f o r e suggested that the supposed C a c t u a l l y 
formed the stop and , perhaps with the a i d of a s c r a t c h on 
the stone, has been misread. 
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Advancement from t e s s e r a r i u s to optio would be 
more normal, with the decorations coming probably while 
he wa~ holding the l a t t e r post. 
C. A r r i u s Clemens XI 56^6 = I L S 2081 = D 55 M a t i l i c a 
C ( a i o ) A r r i o C ( a i i ) f ( i l i o ) C o r ( n e l i a ) Clementi, m i l i t i 
c o h ( o r t i s ) IX p r ( a e t o r i a e ) , e q u i t i c o h ( o r t i s ) eiusdem, 
donis donato ab imp(eratore) Traiano, torquibus, a r m i l l i s , 
p h a l e r i s , ob bellum Dacicum, s i n g u l a r ! praefectorum p r J a e t -
o r i o ) , t e s s e r a r i o , option!, f i s c i c urator!, c o r n i c u l ( a r i o ) 
t r i b u n i , evocato A u g ( u s t i ) , (centurion!) c o h ( o r t i s ) I v i g -
i l ( u m ) , ( c e n t u r i o n i ) statorum, ( c e n t u r i o n i ) c o h ( o r t i s ) 
X I I I I urb(anae), ( c e n t u r i o n i ) c o h ( o r t i s ) V I I p r ( a e t o r i a e ) , 
t r e c e n a r i o , donis donato ab imp^eratore) Hadriano, hasta 
pura, corona aurea, ( c e n t u r i o n i ) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I Aug(ustae), 
p r i m i p i l a r i , I I v i r ( o ) quinquennali, patrono m u n i c i p i i , 
c u r a t o r i r e i p u b l i c a e , decurCionfcs) e t Aug(ustales) VCI 
v i r i etJ municipes M a t i l ( i c a e ) . 
Clemens was presumably decorated by Hadrian i n 
the Jewish War 132-135, s i n c e t h i s i s the only time Hadrian 
i s known to have awarded decorations. The f i r s t decoration 
i s not so e a s i l y dated. They were given e i t h e r i n the f i r s t 
u a c i a n war, 101-102, or i n the second, 105-106. The d i f -
ference of f i v e y e ? r s i s not so great, indeed i t i s f o r t -
unate that the i n s c r i p t i o n can be dated so c l o s e l y . I f 
Clemens was promoted eaues p f t e r seven years s e r v i c e , which 
was normally the lowest s t i p e n d i a , he w i l l have e n l i s t e d i n 
the period 9 ^ 9 9 . 
A f t e r an i n i t i a l period i n the n i n t h p r a e t o r i a n 
cohort Clemens wrs appointed an eques. T h i s may have come 
about the seventh s t i p e n f l i a ( c f . d i s c u s s i o n on equites 
cohortes p r a e t o r i a e ) . I t i s not c l e a r whether he remained 
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an eques. r e c e i v i n g pay as such, f or the r e s t of h i s 
pra e t o r i a n c a r e e r . He was promoted next to s i n e u l a r i s 
p r a e r e c t i p r a e t o r i o . s e r v i n g under two p r e f e c t s . There are 
only three c a r e e r s oT? equites knowh, and the other two 
were both promoted to posts i n the century (23 and 33) . 
S i m i l a r l y the post of s i n g u l a r i s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o i s 
only found on two other i n s c r i p t i o n s , but i n an analogous 
p o s i t i o n (1? and 3©)« There can not have been many 
singu l a r e s p r a e f e c t i and probably only the s o l d i e r s with 
the most promise he l d the post. Clemens 1 l a t e r career 
ought to r e f l e c t t h i s . 
Promotion i n t o the posts i n the century followed 
s i n g u l a r i s p r a e f e c t i . He was t e s s e r a r i u s and optio. and i n 
accord with the usual p r a c t i c e , a f t e r holding only two of 
the posts i n the century, he took the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e path, 
being f i s c i qurator and co p n i c u l a r i u s t r i b u n i . Again as 
was normal he passed thence to evocatus Augusti. I f the 
above c a l c u l a t i o n i s c o r r e c t t h i s w i l l have been i n the 
period 110-115. The round of centurionates i n Rome f o l l -
owed, and he was decorated when trecenferius by Hadrian. 
This was i n the years 132-135, that i s between twenty and 
twenty-five years a f t e r h i s r e c e i v i n g the evocatio. T h i s 
was a long time to spend i n the Rome centurionates, but a 
legionary one was interposed between t r e c e n a r i u s and prim-
u s p i l u s . which was h i s l a s t post. He w i l l then, assuming 
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him to have twenty at enlistment, have been at l e a s t 
s i x t y . Although he did reach t h i s high post h i s progress 
was slow, and as Dobson points out, although he was a 
pr a e t o r i a n no s p e c i a l preference was shown to him. 
He r e t i r e d to he honoured by h i s n a t i v e c i t y 
of M a t i l i c a with the posts of I I . v i r quinquennalis* patron 
and curator. 
12. C. Caesius S i l v e s t e r X I 5696 = D 12*f Tuficum 
Caesio C ( a i ) f ( i l i o ) Ouf(entina) S i l v e s t r i , b e n e f ( i c i a r i o ) 
p r ( ? e f e c t i ) p r ( a e t o r i o ) , evoc(ato) A u g ( u s t i ) , ( c e n t u r i o n i ) 
l e g ( i o n i s ) I I Aug(ustae;, l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I I F l ( a v i a e ) F ( e l -
i c i s ) , l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I G a l l ( i c a e ) . l e g ( i o n i s ) VI ^ e r r ( a t a e ) , 
l e g ( i o n i s T XXX Ulpiae V ( i c t r i c i s ) , p C r i m o ) p ( i l o ) , p r a e f ( e c -
to) c ^ t r o r ( u m ) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I I F ( l a v i a e ) C F ( e l i c i s ) , 
d o j n i s dato b e l l o Dacico bCis, Ctojrquibus, a r m i l l i s , 
p h a l e C r i s , p o 3 n t i f i c i , c u r a t o r ! Cviarum et pont(ium)] 
Umbr(iae) e t P i c e ( n i ) dato Cab imp(eratore) An]tonino 
Aug(usto) P i o , patrono municipi. 
This man i s recorded upon the following 
i n s c r i p t i o n s : X I 567*+, 5687, 569*+, 5697-5701, 8051-
8055; a l l except the f i r s t , which i s at Attidium, are 
at fuficium. 
The decorations recorded at the end of h i s m i l i t a r y 
career were presumably awarded when he was a pr a e t o r i a n 
s o l d i e r * . He w i l l t herefore have been a contemporary of 
Clemens. * t i s quite aaual to record only the most senior 
post h e l d in- the guard, as a way of summing up the e n t i r e 
c a r e e r . A f t e r the post of benef*iciarius p r a e f e c t i prafetorio 
he served f or a time as evocatus Augusti before holding a 
s e r i e s of legionary centurionates. I n a l l he held f i v e 
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centurionates before becoming primus p i l u s presumably i n 
IV F l a v i a . His f i n a l m i l i t a r y post was as oraefectus 
castrorum of IV F l a v i a . He was one of a small number of 
praet o r i a n p r i n c i p l e s who reached t h i s rank, but unfort-
unately h i s c a r e e r i s too s k e t c h i l y recorded to enable us 
to say i f he was marked out at an e a r l y stage as being bet-
t e r than average. He was c l e a r l y a d i s t i n g u i s h e d member 
of the c i t y of Tuficium. Pflaum considers t h a t the post 
of cucator was an extraordinary municipal one ( c f • 
C a r r i e r e s no. 6). 
13. Q. Albius F e l i x XI 3108 F a l e r i i 
Q(uinto) Albio Q ( u i n t i ) f ( i l i o ) H o r (atio) F e l i c i . 
( c e n t u r i o n i ) l e g ( i o n i s ) XX V ( a l e r i a e ) V ( i c t r i c i s ; , 
c o r n i c u l a r i o p r C a e f e c t i ) p r ( a e t o r i o ) , donis donato ab 
divd> Traiano Aug(usto) torquibus. a r m i l l i s , p h a l e r i s , 
b e l l o Parthico e t ab imp(eratore) Caesare Traiano 
Hadriano Aug(usto) hasta pura e t corona aurea, A v i l l i a 
S o t e r i s mater f i l i o optimo pientissimo l ( o c u s ) d(atus) 
d(ecreto) d(ecurionum). 
F e l i x was decorated i n both T r a j a n ' s P a r t h i a n 
War of ll*f-117> when he was presumably i n the guard, and 
i n Hadrian's Jewish War of 132-135. His pr a e t o r i a n c a r e e r 
i s summed up by reference to h i s I n s t , and most important, 
post, c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e e t i p r a e t o r i o . He did not serve 
for a time as evocatus, but l i k e j a l l other known cases he 
was promoted d i r e c t l y to a centurionate. Presumably he 
did not complete h i s s i x t e e n y e a r s , but had a centurionate 
secured through h i s own ex c e l l e n c e and the in f l u e n c e of the 
pr a e t o r i a n p r e f e c t before the completion of h i s s t a t u t o r y 
m i l i t a r y s e r v i c e . He h e l d a legionary centurionate and 
not one i n Rome, which accords with the other a t t e s t e d 
cases. 
C. Oppius Bassus D 331 Auximum 
IX 5839 = I L S 2085 
C ( a i o ) Opoio C ( a i ) f ( i l i o ) V e l ( i n a ) Basso, p(atrono) 
c ( o l o n i a e ) , p r ( a e f e c t o ) Auximo. ( c e n t u r i o n i ) l e g ( i o n i s ) 
I I I I F l ( a v i a e ) F e l ( i c i s ) , evoc(ato) Aug(usti) ab a c t i s 
f o r i , b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i o ) p r ( a e f e c t i ) p r ( ? e t o r i o ) , s i g -
n i f ( e r o ) , o p t i o n ( i ) , t e s s e ( r a r i o ) c o h ( o r t i s ) I I p r ( a e t -
o r i a e ) , m i l ( i t i ) coh(ortium) X I I I I et X I I I urbanarum, 
coll(egium) cent(oniarorum) Auxim(i), patr(ono), ob 
merita e i u s . l ( o c u s ) d ( a t u s ) d(ecreto3 d(ecurionum). 
oosita VI k ( a l e n d i s ) I u l ( i i s ) , l ( u c i o ) A e l i o Caesare I I , 
P(ublio) Goelio Balbino c o ( n ) s ( u l i b u s ) • (137) 
IX 58^0 = I L S 2085 
C ( a i o ) Oppio C ( a i ) f ( i l i o ) V e l ( i n a ) Basso, p(rimo) p ( i l o ) , 
p(atrono) c ( o l o n i a e ) , p r ( ^ e f e c t o ) i ( u r e ) d(icundo) Aux(imi), 
t c e n t u r i o n i ) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I I F l ( a v i a e ) F e l ( i c i s ) et l e g ( i o -
n i s ) I I T r ( a i a n a e ) F o r t ( i s ) , evoc(ato) Aug(usti) ab a c t i s 
f o r i , b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i o ) p r ( a e f e c t i ) p r ( a e t o r i o ) , m i l ( i t i ) 
c o h ( o r t i s ) I I p r ( a a t o r i a e ) e t c o h ( o r t i s ) X I I I et c o h ( o r t i s ) 
X I I I I urb(anarum): omnibus o f f i c i i s i n c a l i g a functo, 
centuriones l e g ( i o n i s ) I I Traianae F o r t i s optimo et dign-
issimo i n cuius d e d ( i c a t i o n e ) cenam c o l ( l e g i o ) d e d ( i t ) . 
l ( o c u s ) d(atus) dvecreto) d(ecurionum). 
I n 137 Bassus was holding the f i r s t of h i s two 
legionary c e n t u r ionates. He t h e r e f o r e probably e n l i s t e d i n 
the l a t t e r h a l f of the ^ i r ? t decade of the second century. 
I n company with the two following s o l d i e r s he 
s t a r t e d h i s c a r e e r i n the urban cohorts, though i n t h i s 
case Bassus nerved i n two cohorts. He was then t r a n s f e r r e d 
i n t o the guard. Presumably, as with other s o l d i e r s s i m i l a r l y 
t r a n s f e r r e d , he was considered to be worthy of a c a r e e r i n 
the guard, and h i s l a t e r c a r e e r j u s t i f i e s h i s t r a n s f e r . 
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He held a l l three of the posts i n the century, and as might 
be expected then he became b e n e f l c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o . 
On the completion of h i s s e r v i c e , which was probably longer 
than the s t a t u t o r y s i x t e e n years because of h i s s e r v i c e i n 
the urban cohorts, he was made an evocatus Augusti. He held 
the s p e c i a l appointment as evocatus Augusti ab a c t i s f o r i . 
Only one other holder of t h i s post i s known, a contemporary 
of Bassus, Nummius Constans, who was also an evocatus. 
Bas-sus was commissioned as a centurion i n IV F l a v i a . He 
l a t e r moved to I I . Traiana« and i t was h i s promotion to 
orimuspilus that was the occ a s s i o n for the second dedica-
t i o n . This could have been held e i t h e r i n I I , f r a i a n a of 
i n a l e g i o n unnamed because he had not yet re c e i v e d the 
posting. 
T h i s c a r e e r , and that of A r r i u s Clemens (11), 
are t y p i c a l i n that they demonstrate c l e a r l y the two sides 
of the s t a b i l i s e d c a r e e r s t r u c t u r e at the beginning of 
the second century. 
15. Octavius Secundus I I I 733^ = I L S 2080 = D 328 Serrae 
....3 us D(ecimi) f ( i l i u s ) Oc(afSvius SeCclundus Curib(us) 
S a b ( a t i n a ) , m i l ( e s ) c o h ^ o r t i s ) X u r b ( a n a e ) , t r a n s t l l a t ( u s ) 
i n coh(ortem) VI pr(aetoriam), C s J i n g ( u l a r i s ) t r i b ( u n i ) , 
b e n e f ( i c i a r i u s ) t r i b ( u n i ) , sing<-ularis) p r ( a e f e c t i ) 
[ p r 3 a e t ( o r i o ) , optio i n c e n t u r ( i a ) , s i g n ( i f e r ) , [ f j i s C c l i 
c u r a t ( o r ) , cornicuflCariusJ] t r i b ( u n i ) , ev(ocatus) 
A u g ( u s t i ) , ( c e n t u r i o ) l e g ( i o n i s ) X [ F j r e t e n s i s , donis 
don(atus) ab divo Hadrian(o) ob bell(um) Iudaicum, 
corona aurea, t o r C q J u i b ( u s ) . a r m i l l i s , p f h ] a l e r ( i s ) , 
et ab eodem promotus su c c e s ( s i o n e ) i n leg(ionem) primfa]m 
ClltaCli3c(am), [ 0 ] r i m i p i l ( u s ) l e g ( i o n i s ) eiusdem, adlectus 
decurio i n c o l o n i s et orCnlam(entis) [ U l v i r a l i b ( u s ) 
r — 1 „ ( A<?tiae Nicopoli e t U l p i a l . . . . 
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Secundus was decorated i n Hadrian's Jewish War 
when he was holding h i s f i r s t centurionate. He w i l l 
t herefore have e n l i s t e d roughly w i t h i n the period 112-117. 
He commenced h i s career i n the urban cohorts and was 
t r a n s f e r r e d from cohors X urbana to cohors VI p r a e t o r i a . 
He was promoted s i n g u l a r i s t r i b u n i , b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i 
and s i n g u l a r i s p r a e f e c t i o r a e t o r i o , a unique s e r i e s of 
posts, though of course not unexpected. The holding of 
t h i s l a t t e r post mi^ht suggest thfct Secundus was considered 
to be a good s o l d i e r , and destined for a s u c c e s s f u l fiareer, 
as has already been suggested i n the case of A r r i u s Clemens 
(11). Secundus h e l d only two of the posts i n the century, 
optio and signifer« and as was normal passed to the admin-
i s t r a t i v e side of the senior s t a f f posts, being s u c c e s s i v -
e l y f i s c i c u rator and c o r n i c u l a r i u s t r i b u n i . A f t e r s e r v i c e 
as evocatus Augusti he w<?s posted as centurion to X F r e t -
e n s i s . s t a t i o n e d i n Judaea. He was decorated i n Hadrian's 
Jewish war while holding t h i s post. He was l a t e r a primus 
p i l u s i n X I t a l i c a . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note that he rose 
as high ns h i s f e l l o w ex singular!'-Praefecti p r a e t o r i o 
A r r i u s Clemens. 
C. Nummius Constans X 3733 - I L S 2083 = D 320 A t e l l a 
C ( a i o ) Nummio C ( a i ) f i l ( i o ) F a l ( e r i a ) Constanti, p(rimo)-
p ( i l o ) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I Traianae, c e n t u r i o n ( i ) I I l e g ( i o n i s ) 
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I I I Cyrenaica e t V I I 'Cla(udiae), evocato i n foro ab a c t i s , 
m i l i t i c o h ( o r t i s ) I I I p r a e t ( o r i a e ) et X urb(anae), donis 
donato ab imp(eratore) Traiano, to^uibus. a r m i l l i s , p h a l e r i s 
ob bellum Parthicum, item ab imp(eratore) Hadriano, cornna 
aurea, torquibus, a r m i l l i s , p h a i r i s , ob bellum Iudaicum, 
heredes ex testamento. 
Constans f i t s i n t o the same group as Oppius 
Bassus and 0c{a/t?vius Secundus. He was t r a n s f e r r e d from the 
urban to the p r a e t o r i a n cohorts under T r a j a n , and was 
decorated by the same emperor, probably while s t i l l i n 
the guard. On the completion of h i s s e r v i c e , which was 
probably more than the normal s i x t e e n years, due to h i s 
period i n the urban cohorts, he was made evocatus Augusti 
foro ab a c t i s . ,The only other record of t h i s post i n the 
guard i s i n the contemporary career of Oppius Bassus (1^) 
who a l s o h e l d i t while evocatus* Constans served i n two 
legions as centurion, before h i s death w h i l s t s t i l l 
primuspilus of I I T r a i a n a . As a centurion he served i n 
the Jewish War of 132-135* r e c e i v i n g decorations. 
C. L i g u s t i n i u s D i s e r t u s XI 5960 Pitinum Mergens 
C( a i o ) L i g u s t i n i o C ( a i ) f ( i l i o ) C l ( a u d i a ) D i s e r t o , 
( c e n t u r i o n i ) l e g ( i o n i s ) XX V ( a l e r i a e ) V ( i c t r i c i s ) , 
( c e n t u r i o n i ) l e g ( i o n i s ) 1 I I I Scythicae, item 
( c e n t u r i o n i ) l e g ( i o n i s ) XX V ( a l e r i a e ) V ( i c t r i c i s ) , 
evocato A u g ( u s t i ) , b e n e f ( i c i a r i o ) p r a e f ( e c t i ) p r a e t ( o r i o ) , 
Eutgyches l i b ( e r t u s ) patrono optimo ob merita cuius 
dedicatione decurionib(us) e t Ple b e i crus t u lum et 
mulsum dedit. 
E r i c B i r l e y would l i k e to date the t r a n s f e r of 
D i s e r t u s from XX V a l e r i a V i c t r i x to IV S c y t h i c a i n S y r i a 
to the Jewish War of Hadrian, when, as he points out, the 
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emperor sent against the insurgents the a b l e s t of h i s 
generals, f i r s t of whom was Sex. I u l i u s Severus, governor 
of B r i t a i n (Promotions and T r a n s f e r s i n the Roman Army I I : 
The Centurionate. Carnuntum Jahrbuch I963A, 29 f . ) . 
Professor B i r l e y su^gestsjthat the governor might have been 
ordered to take a b a t t l e - t r i e d contingent from the army c£f 
B r i t a i n with him. I f there was warfare at the end of the 
r e i g n i n f B r i t a i n the contingent would be needed back. 
T h i s i s an a t t r a c t i v e reason for the t r a n s f e r from one 
end of the empire to another, and f i t s the date of the 
i n s c r i p t i o n , which i s c l e a r l y second century. 
D i s t e r t u s 1 s e r v i c e i n the guard i s summed up 
by the mention of h i s f i n a l post b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i 
p r a e t o r i o . from which he was promoted to evocatus and 
then to a centurionate. 
18. T i . Claudius ?irmus IX 5358 = I L S 1325 = D 151 
Firmum Picenum 
M(arco) Gavio M(arci) f ( i l i o ) P a l a t ( i n a ) Maximo, 
pr a e f ( e c t o ) p r a e t ( o r i o ) , consularibus ornament* ornato, 
T i ( b e r i u s ) C l ( p u d i u s ) Firmus o ( r i m u s ) p ( i l u s ) ex 
c o r n i c u l a r ( i o ) Apsius. l ( o c u s ) d(atus) d^ecreto) 
d(ecurionum). 
Maximus was p r a e t o r i a n p r e f e c t from 139 to 
156. Dobson considered that ?irmus probably rose w i t h i n 
t h i s period from c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o to 
primuspilus. and that the o c c a s i o n for the e r e c t i o n of 
the i n s c r i p t i o n w s the promotion to primuspiftus. while 
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a t the same time serving as a thank-offering to Maximus f o r 
u s i n ^ h i s i n f l u e n c e . The promotion was, of course, not 
d i r e c t . 
19. S e x t i l i u s Marcianus X I I I 6728 Mogontiacum 
Cl(ovi)3 O(ptimo) Mfeximo), Clulnoni Reginae. CForJtunae 
Minervee f... l e g ( i o n i s ) M]XII Pr(imigeniae) p ( i a e ) 
C f ( i d e l i s ) Com(modianae) ( ? ) , Commodo Aug(usto) V I I et 
P l e r t i n a c e I I C c J o ( n ) s ( u l i b u s ) . (192) 
S ] e x t i [ l i u s ( ? ) . . ] MarcCianus ( ? ) domo ( ? ) 
Y ] e r c e l l C i s ( ? ) . . . 3 i a l i L . . . qui e s t f j a c t u s m f i l e s 
i n cohorte V J I I ( ? ) p r ( a e t o r i a e ) ( ? ) p£robatus ( ? ) iqsp(er-
atore) Antonjino I I [ I c o ( n ) s ( u l e ) ( 1 ^ 9 ) . f a c t u s p r i n c i p a l i l s 
E r u t c ( i o ) Claro I I e t Cl(audio) Sevelro co(n)Es(ulibus) (lJ+6), 
i n coh(orte) s(upra) s ( c r i p t a ) fa] ctuCs] t f e s s e r ( a r i u s ) , 
optio. s i g j n i f ( e r ) , b ( e n e ) C f ( i c i a r i u s ) p r ( a e f e c t i ) Cpr(ae-
t o r i o ) , f a c t u s i n l e g ( i o n e ) X X I I I Pr(imigeniae) p ( i a e ) 
f f ( i d e l i s ) evocatus ( ? ) BDarbarfo et Regulo c J o ( n ) s ( u l i b a s ) 
(15>7), VI afnno ( ? ) ab imperatore o j r d i n i b u f s a d s c r i p t u s j 
i n X pil(um) ptr(iorem) ob virtutem (?)3 v i r i t i m Cdonis 
donatus (c e n t u r i o ) l e g ( i o n i s ) a n n ( i s ) XXIX ( ? ) meruit, 
f u i t ( ? ) ] ( c e n t u r i o ) l e g ( i o n i s ) I C . . , ( c e n t u r i o ) l e g ( i o -
n i s j ) V I I I Aug(ustae). T(centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) ... GeJmina, 
(c e n t u r i o ) i r e g ( i o n i s ) ( c e n t u r i o ) U e g ( i o n i s ) 
X f # ( c e n t u r i o ) l ] e g ( i o n i s ) I f , p ( r i m u s ) p ( i l u s ) ... 
Thi s i n s c r i p t i o n i s unfortunately h e a v i l y r e s t o r e d . 
P a r t i c u l a r l y d i s t u r b i n g i s the r e s t o r a t i o n of I I . PR P i n 
one case to read V I I I . p r ( a e t o r i a ) pCrobatus and i n another 
to read X X j I I Pr(imigeniae) p ( i a e ) C f ( i d e l i s ) . However, 
Marcianus did serve for only seventeen years which would 
s u i t a p r a e t o r i a n r a t h e r than a lggionary, while h i s c a r e e r 
a l s o i s c l o s e r i n form to the former r a t h e r than the 
l a t t e r . S i x years a f t e r h i s enlistment i n l*+9 he was 
promoted p r i n c i p a l ! ! s . I t i s d i f f i c u l t to see what other 
a l t e r n a t i v e there i s at t h i s stage of the c a r e e r , and 
ending i n the same l e t t e r , to t h i s r e s t o r a t i o n . ?or the 
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next promotion ex a l c t u E s i s , however, unwarrented, and 
f a l c t u C s i s the obvious word. The post of optio mjty be 
r e s t o r e d with equanimity considering that Marcianus went on 
to be b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i n r a e t o r i o . He may hot have 
been posted t e s s e r a r i u s immediptQf^y a f t e r being made a 
p r i n c i p a l i s , on the analogy of ? l o r u s (hQ) and a l s o p a r t l y 
on that of L u c i l i u s Vindex (6). His c a r e e r up to t h i s 
stage i s not unusual - promotion to p r i n c i p a l i s a f t e r s i x 
years s e r v i c e , advancement through the posts inthe century 
and promotion to b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o . The 
next post, to which he was promoted i n 157? ought to have 
been evocatus, and true to form Domaszdwski r e s t o r e d t h a t . 
I f the r e s t of the, r e s t o r i a t i o n i s c o r r e c t t h i s would 
appear to have been held i n X X I I Primigenia. The l a t t e r 
part of the i n s c r i p t i o n i s f a r from c l e a r and a l l that can 
be s a i d i s that he held a l a r g e number of centurionates 
before the dedication w- s erected i n 192. The i n s c r i p t i o n 
i s s i m i l a r to the o f f i c i a l primuspilus dedications and may 
be taken as evidence that Marcianus had reached t h a t rank. 
He would then have been about 72 and would presumably have 
r e t i r e d a f t e r h i s year of o f f i c e . 
M. A t i l i u s Successus VI 32520 a, 2, 21 Rome 
Ccoh(ors) I I p r ( a e t o r i a ) J 
( c e n t u r i a ) Clementis 
Torquato et A t t i c o c o ( n ) s ( u l i b u s ) tli+3) 
evoc(atus) ex s i g h i f e r o ) M(arcus) A t i l i u s , Successus T i b u r i 
19h 
T h i s discharge l i s t records the names of s o l d i e r s 
e n l i s t i n g i n l*+3 and Ihk and can the r e f o r e be dated to the 
year 16©. Successus was c l e a r l y s t i l l a s i g n i f e r on the 
completion of h i s seventeen years s e r v i c e . Between triat time 
and the c u t t i n g of the stone he was asked to s t a y on as an 
evocatus. a s i t u a t i o n p a r a l l e l e d elsewhere (8). 
L. Gominius Maximus XIV 3626 = I L S 2?k2 = P 189 = D 169 
Tibertinum 
D ( i s ) m(anibus) L ( u c i i ) Comini L ( u c i i ) f ( i l i o ) Maximi 
domu Mantua, p ( r i m o ) p ( i l o ) b i s , p r o c u r a t o r i M(arci) Antonini 
A u g ( u s t i ) , p r a e f ( e c t o ) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I Troianae f o r t i s CC, 
trib(uno) c . o ) h o r ( t i s ) V I I p r a e t o r i a e , X I I I I urbanae, I I I 
vigul(um), c e n t u r i o ( n i ) c ( o ) h o r t i s ) I p r ( a e t o r i a e ) , X 
urbanae, V v i g ( i l u m ) , evocato AugustoruK°, b e n e f i c i a r ( i o ) 
p r a e f ( e c t i ) p r a e t o r i ( o ) , v i x i t annis LXXXII die8(us) X V I I I , 
Numitoria C ( a i ) f ( i l i a ) Moschis coniux bene merenti heres. 
Maximus e n l i s t e d i n thejberiod lMf-153 si n c e he 
was an evocatus under Marcus and Verus. His p r a e t o r i a n 
career was summarised by the post of b e n e f i c i a r i u s 
p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o . A f t e r the evocatio he held a round 
of centurionates i n Rome and then became one of the two 
orlmioili kr^&n not to have held a leg i o n a r y centurionate. 
He subsequently held the Rome t r i b u n a t e s , the pre f e c t u r e cf 
I I r r a i p n a , and the post of primuspilus b i s . His f i n a l 
post was p r o c u r a t o r i a l , perhaps as Pfla.um suggests, 
procurator patrimonii. He w-s not re-employed and died 
some years l s t e r at the age 01 82. T h i s i s one of the most 
s u c c e s s f u l 0:' a l l the p r a e t o r i a n c a r e e r s but, l i k e tat of 
S e x t i l i u s Marcianus (19), i t occurs i n the age of the 
three Antonines who showed s p e c i a l favour to ex-praetorians 
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( c f . Dobson 56 ft.). 
22.L. Petronius Sabinus P 197 = D 359 
XI 6955 = ILS 27^3 Urvinum Mataurense 
L ( u c i o ) Petronio L ( u c i i ) f ( i l i o ) P u p ( i n i a ) Sabino Foro 
BreUt(anorum), c o r n ( i c u l a r i o ) p r ( a e f e c t i ) p r ( a e t o r i o ) , 
t ( c e n t u r i o n i ) } l e g ( i o n i s ) X F r e t ( e n s i s ) et I I I I F l a ( v i a e ) , 
donis don(ato; ab imp(eratore) Marco Antonino i n b e l l o 
German(ico) b i s , hasta pura et coronis v a l l a r i e t m u r a l i , 
p ( r i m o ) p ( i l o ) l e g i o n ( i s ) I I I Cyreniacae, c u r a t o r i statorum 
t r i b u n i c o h ( o r t i s ) e t provinciae Narbonensis. 
Petroniae Sabinae, f i l i a e L ( u c i i ) P e t r o n i i S a b i n i , 
p ( r i m i ) p ( i l i ) b i s , procurator ( i s ) Aug(ustoru^) station.is 
hereditatium item provinciae Narbonensis, patroni coloniae, 
decuriones. 
Urvinum Mataurense, which provfies no f u r t h e r information. 
His decorations i n the period 169-175 p l r c e h i s s e r v i c e i n 
the p r a e t o r i a n cohorts i n the l*+9s, 159s and 169s. He 
f i n i s h e d h i s p r a e t o r i a n s e r v i c e i n the most important post 
i n the arm/ below centurion - c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i praet-
o r i o . Promotion to a centurion^te was a l l bu automatic 
before the completion of h i s s i x t e e n y e a r s , and as was 
usual he went to a l e g i o n . A d i s t i n g u i s h e d c a r e e r , adequately 
d i s c u s s e d by both HTG. Pflaum and B. Dobson, followed, 
ending with a ducenarian procuratorship. Although the 
preference shown by the Antonines for praetorians has been 
mentioned and could have been a t work foere Sabinus had been 
a c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o and t h e r e f o r e may w e l l 
have reached the same heights i n l e s s favourable times. 
IX 5898 = ILS 1386 Ancona 
Sabinus i s a l s o recorded on XI 6055a from 
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23. Sueto Marcellinus XT 6350 = ILS 9066 Pisaurum 
D ( i s ) m(anibus) Sueto M a r c e l l i n ( u s ) m i l i t a v i t annos) V I 
m(enses) V I I I , t e s ( s e r a r i s ) an(nos) I I m(enses; X I , 
eq(ues) an(nos) I I m(enses) V i l l i d ( i e s ) X, posuerunt 
f r a t r e s , c u rant(e) Salena Paulina mat(re), Sueto G r i s p i n ( u s ) 
et Sueto P a u l i n ( u s ) ev(ocatus) A u g ( u s t i ) , Sueto A u g ( u ) r i -
n(us) m ( i l e s ) c ( o h o r t i s ) I I I I p r ( a e t o r i a e ) , Sueto Justus. 
Mowsen demonstrated i n h i s d i s c u s s i o n o r 
t h i s i n s c r i p t i o n i n GIL that Sueto P a u l l i n u s i s t h e same 
as the e v o ( c ) . C. Sueto P a u l l i n u s Pisauro recorded on a 
l a t e r c u l u s as e n l i s t i n g i n lM+ and completing h i s s e r v i c e 
i n 16© (VI 32520 a, 3> 57). The above i n s c r i p t i o n was 
probably erected s h o r t l y a f t e r t h i s date; although some 
evocati did serve f o r upwards of twenty years t h i s was 
unusual, a much shorter period seems to have been the norm. 
Marcellinus served for four months short of seven years 
an-* probably e n l i s t e d i n or about Ijk. 
I n s p i t e of i t s b r e v i t y t h i s i s one of the 
most i n t e r e s t i n g p r a e t o r i a n careers which has survived. 
A f t e r only one years s e r v i c e as miles ^ a r c e l l i n u s was made 
an eques. fie served i n t h i s p o s i t i o n f o r two years and 
nine months before advancement to t e s s e r a r i u s ( i t i s not 
^ e a r whether t h i s post was held i n connection with the 
equites or the pedites, i n other words did A A a r c e l l i n u s 
r e l i n q u i s h h i s s t a t u s as an eaues when he became t e s s e r a r i u s ? ) 
He died while s t i l l holding t h i s rank two years and eleven 
months l a t e r , a f t e r a t o t a l of s i x years and eight months 
s e r v i c e . His speedy promotion to eques i s only matched by 
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one other s o l d i e r ( V I 2695)> who had served f o r three 
years before h i s promotion. No other t e s s e r a r i u s i s known 
to have had so few s t i p e n d i a . I n f a c t t h i s c a r e e r i s one 
of the most r a p i d on record, and was a l s o much quicker 
than the average capeer postulated i n the d i s c u s s i o n of 
the p r a e t o r i a n career. Normally i t would appear t h a t 
t e s s e r a r i i had at l e a s t eight or nine s t i p e n d i a . The 
rapid promotion of M a r c e l l i n u s must r e f l e c t h i s q u a l i t y -
i f he had l i v e d , and f u l f i l l e d h i s e a r l i e r promise, he 
must s u r e l y have had a b r i l l i a n t c a r e e r . 
T h i s i n s c r i p t i o n i s i n t e r e s t i n g as f a s as 
epigraphic dating technique i s concerned. But f o r the 
i n t e r n a l dating provided by C. Sueto P a u l l i n u s the i n s c r i p -
t i o n would s u r e l y be placed i n the t h i r d century r a t h e r 
than the second. The a b b r e v i a t i o n of the names - l a c k of 
f i l i a t i o n , t r i b e and origo - and the ranks and dated, the 
use of days, months and years a l l point to t h i s . The 
d i f f i c u l t i e s encountered i n dating i n s c r i p t i o n s are 
c l e a r l y demonstrated here. 
C. Annius G a l l u s X I 5935 Tifernum Tiberinum 
C ( a i u s ) Annius C ( a i ) f ( i l i u s ) Pom(ptina) G a l l u s domo 
A r r e t i o , ( c e n t u r i o ) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I I S c v t h ( i c a e ) , m i l i t a v i t 
i n p r ( a e t o r i o ) a n ( n i s ) X V I I , evoc^atus) a n ( n i s ) I I , 
( c e n t u r i o ) i n l e g ( i o n e ) I I I I S c y t h i c ( a ) a n ( n i s ) X V I I I I , 
v i x i t a n ( n i s ) LX, m e r u ( i t ) a n ( n i s ) XXXVIII, h ( i c ) s ( i t u s ) 
e ( s t ) , Atimetus K i b e r t u s ) ex testamento f ( e ) c ( i t ) . 
T h is i n s c r i p t i o n cannot be dated c l o s e r than 
the general period of the second century, though perhaps 
e a r l y i n t h a t century. 
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Gallus e n l i s t e d i n the guard at the age of 
twenty-two and a f t e r seventeen years served as an evocatus 
for a fur t h e r two before promotion to a centurionate i n 
IV Scvthica, stationed i n Syria. He stayed i n t h i s l egion 
for ninteen years before his death at the age of s i x t y . 
His career emphasises that a l l praetorians did not reach 
the heights of a procuratorship or even a p r i m i p i l a t e , 
nor were a l l centurionates short. 
P. Cleusius Proculus Pais 1253 = D 16k Verona 
P(ublius) Cleusius P(ubli) f ( i l i u s ) P o b (lilia),Proculus, 
p(rimus)p(ilus) l e g ( i o n i s ) V I I Cl(audia) pCiae^ f ( i d e l i s ) , 
ex corniculario p r ( a e f e c t i ) pr(aetorio) t(estamento) 
f ( i e r i ) i ( u s s i t ) . 
R i t t e r l i n g pointed out that the t i t l e s of 
V I I Claudia were normally abbreviated to C.P.F. before 
Trajan, and only appear i n the form above a f t e r that 
reign (RE X I I 1628). The i n s c r i p t i o n on the other hand 
is c l e a r l y second century i n date, anc^nay be fa i ^ l ^ y 
eaaly i n that century, as the use of the nominative 
might suggest. 
Proculus 1 centurionates were omitted, and 
only the two most important posts he held at each stgge 
of his career were mentioned - cornicularius praefecti 
praetorio and primuspilus. 
ninus X 1763 add Puteoli 
•...JC(ai) f ( i l i u - ) t....3ninus Cmil(eH)] c ( o ) h o r t ( i s ) VI Cpr(aetoriae) l i l b ( r a r i u s ) ( ? ) , tesser<arius), 
[ s i g n i f l e r . f i s c i Ccur(ator), cojrnicul(arLus) Cpr?ef3ec(ti) n r f l P t ( o r i o ) . T(centurio) Hegiont 3e raC... 
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Probably second century i n date. The 
r e s t o r a t i o n of l i b r a r i u s i s not e n t i r e l y s a t i s f a c t o r y but 
i t i s d i f f i c u l t to see what other post would have been 
recorded i n t h i s p o s i t i o n . At any r a t e i t would appeafc 
that only one post preceded the rank of t e s s e r a r i u s . Two 
posts i n the century were held, and as could have been 
f o r e c a s t the s o l d i e r j o i n e d the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e branch of 
the s e n i o r s t a f f posts, becoming f i s c i curator and then 
c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o . T h i s career i s unique 
i n recording t h i s l a t t e r post w i t h i n the career of a 
p r i n c i p a l i s . The only other references to i t i n c a r e e r s 
r e f e r back to i t as the l a s t post h e l d i n the p r a e t o r i a n 
cohorts by the s o l d i e r concerned. The i n s c r i p t i o n under 
d i s c u s s i o n c l e a r l y demonstrates t h a t the same path was 
trod by both the c o r n i c u l a r i u s t r i b u n i and):he c o r n i c u l a r i u s 
p r a e f e c t i . Only when the post of f i s c i curator was reached 
did the s p l i t come, those s o l d i e r s judged b e t t e r - or with 
more inf l u e n c e - becoming c o r n i c u l a r i i of the p r e f e c t , the 
others taking the l e s s e r post of c o r n i c u l a r i u s to one of 
the t r i b u n e s . Durry assumed (p. 106) t h a t the omission 
of the post of optio i n t h i s career was due to the s o l d i e r 
beins decorated and therefore being advanced more, r a p i d l y . 
T h i s i s not the caee; the r e a l reason i s to be found i n 
a n a l y s i s of a l l the p r a e t o r i a n c a r e e r s , which shows t h a t 
the omission i s quite usual when the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e posts 
are l a t e r h e l d . 
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The s o l d i e r was promoted, presumably before 
the completion of h i s s i x t e e n years s i n c e he was not aft 
evocatus« to a le g i o n a r y centurionate. T h i s conforms 
to the usu a l p a t t e r n of c o r n i c u l a r i i p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o -
no evocatio and no Rome centurionates. 
27. VI 3661 Rome 
U c o r n ( i c u l a r i o ) t r i b ( u n i ) , f i s c i c u r ( a t o r i ) , 
s i g n i f e r o , Optione, t e s s e r ? r ( i o ) , £ 
The l a c k of abbreviations implies a 
second century date f o r t h i s i n s c r i p t i o n . Although the 
unit i s not mentioaed t h i s type of c a r e e r i s only found i n 
the p r a e t o r i a n cohorts and i t i s t h e r e f o r e safe to assume 
that the s o l d i e r was xa member of t h i s corps. The c a r e e r 
i s abnormal i n that a f t e r a l l three of the posts i n the 
century were hel d the s o l d i e r became f i s c i curator and 
c o r n i c u l a r i u s t r i b u n i . U s u a l l y the post of b e n e f i c i a r i u s 
p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o would follow though there i s a 
p a r a l l e l to the above case (29). 
28. Amblasius Secundus XI 710 = D 32 Bononia 
D ( i s ) m(anibus) C...J Amblasi C ( a i ) f ( i l i o ) Mt..3cn 
S e c u n d ( i ) , m i l ( i t i s ) c o h ( o r t i s ) C.... b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i i J ] 
t r ( i b u n i ) , m i l ( i t i s ) c o h ( o r t i s ) I . t e s s e r a f r i ) , na.., 
[ o p l t i o n i s . s i g n ( i f e r i ) c o h ( o r t i s ; eiusdem, £bejnef(iciari) 
p r a e f ( e c t i ) p r a e t ( o r i o ) , £elvoc(ati) A u g ( u s t i ) , C(cent~ 
u r i o n i s ) coh(ortis)3 I v i g ^ i l u m ) , ( c e n t u r i o n i s ) c o h ( o r t i s ) 
X I I I I urb(anae), C(centurionis)3 l e g ( i o n i s ) V Ma(cedonicaeJ, 
ex t r ( e c e n a r i o ) M A C E STREC 3 h i a i f J A d i u t r i c i s 
p ( i a e ) f ( i d e l i s ) , H i l a r a C y r i l l a uxor marito optimo. 
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The s$\Le of the i n s c r i p t i o n , as B. Dobson has 
pointed out, strongly implies a second century date. The 
stone i s now l o s t and the reading i s not always as good as 
could be expected , while Domaszewski1s restorations, as 
usual, are somewhat free i n parts. Secundus1 t r i b e was 
either Maecia or Menenia, the fomer only found outside 
I t a l y at Pelagonia which Domaszewski here restores. I t 
would be safer to assume that the weight or the evidence 
- i s i n favour of an I t a l i a n o r i g i n . Secundus a f t e r serving 
on the s t a f f of a tribune, probably as a beneficiarius 
since that post i s attested more often than s i n g u l a r i s , 
was transferred i n t o another cohort. The number of the 
o r i g i n a l cohort i s unfortunately on one of the missing 
parts of the stone. Since no transfers from one praet-
orian cohort to another are known from epigraphic sources 
i t i s usually assumed that the transfer was from an urban 
cohort. His rank on entering cohors X i s not clear but 
m i l , coh. i probably simply means that he was a member of 
th* f i r s t cohort not that he was an ordinary gregarius. 
Secundus went on to hold a l l three of the posts i n the 
century, and although no post .appears to be interposed 
here, the l e t t e r s NA i n the t h i r d l i n e are inexplicable. 
The usual post of beneficiarius p r a e f e c t i oraetorio was 
then held. On the completion of his service Secundus 
received the evocatio. and a number of centurionates 
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f o l l o w e d . Although the d e t a i l s o f h i s l a t e r career are 
f a r from c l e a r i t should be noted t h a t Secundus was 
unique, on present evidence, i n going from an urban 
cen t u r i o n a t e , which f o l l o w e d one i n the ^ i g i l e s . , t o a 
l e g i o n a r y . I t was more usual f o r three centurionates 
i n Rome to be h e l d before t r a n s f e r t o the l e g i o n s , and 
indeed the p o s i t i o n o f ex t r e c e n a r i o may imply t h a t t h i s 
post preceded the l e g i o n a r y centurionate and may have 
counted as a p r a e t o r i a n c e n t u r i o n a t e . Other l e g i o n a r y 
centurionates f o l l o w e d though the legions are not c e r t a i n . 
29. L.Pompeius Reburrus I I 2610 = ILS 2079 
Astures Augustani 
L(ucio) Pompeio L ( u c i i ) f ( i l i o ) Pom(ptina) Reburro Fabro 
Gigurro C a l u b r i g e n f s i J , proCblato i n coh(orte) V I I 
p r ( a e t o r i a e ) , b e n e f i c i a r i o t r i b u n i , t e s s e r a r i o i n 
( c e n t u r i a ) , o p t i o n ! i n ( c e n t u r i a ) , s i g n i f e r o i n ( c e n t u r i a ) , 
f i s c i c u r a t o r i , c o r n ( i c u l a r i o ) t r i b ( u n i ) , evoc(ato) 
A u g ( u s t i ) , L(ucius) Flavius Flaccinus h(eres) ex 
t^estamento). 
The i n s c r i p t i o n i s c l e a r l y e a r l y r a t h e r than 
l a t e - the use o f f i l i a t i o n and t r i b e , the l a c k o f much 
ab b r e v i a t i o n , and the f u l l n e s s of d e t a i l a l l r e v e a l t h a t -
however, the date cannot be pinned down any clos e r than 
to the l a t e f i r s t or the second c e n t u r i e s . 
Reburrus 1 f i r s t recorded appointment was as 
b e n e f i c i a t i u s t r i b u n i . He h e l d a l l three of the posts i n 
the century, recording c l e a r l y t h a t they were a l l h e l d i n 
a century, and then proceeded t o the two senior s t a f f 
posts on the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e side - f i s c i c u r a t o r and 
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c o r n i c u l a r i u s t r i b u n i . That the post o f f i s c i c u r a t o r 
was not i n a century i s m a n i f e s t l y demonstrated by t h i s 
i n s c r i p t i o n since the three posts which were h e l d i n 
centuries are c l e a r l y d i s t i n g u i s h e d . I n t h a t case the 
f i s c i c u r a t o r must have been on the s t a f f o f the p r e f e c t 
or one of h i s t r i b u n e s , and more probably the former since 
the post i s never q u a l i f i e d , as i f i t was associated w i t h 
the whole u n i t r a t h e r than a p a r t o f i t . Reburrus became 
an evocatus on the completion o f h i s service and died 
while h o l d i n g t h a t post. 
30. VI 279^ Rome 
s3in£g(ularis) p r i a e f ( e c t i ) , t e s s e r ( a r i o ) , 
o p t i o C n i , s i D g n i f ( e r i ) . b e n e f i e ( i a r i o ) p r f a e f ( e c t i ) 
p j r ( a e t o r i o ) , evoc(atoJ A u g ( u s t i ) , ( c e n t u r i o n i ) 
c oCh(ortis) ...3 v i g ( i l u m ) e t statorufm 
This i n s c r i p t i o n i s presumably second century 
i n date. The r e s t o r a t i o n o f s i n g u l a r i s p r a e f e c t i i s 
reasonably c e r t a i n - no other post below t e s s e r a r i u s was 
on the s t a f f of the p r e f e c t . A f t e r t h i s p o s i t i o n a l l three 
of the posts i n the century were hel d , and i n accordance 
w i t h the usual p r a c t i c e the s o l d i e r became a beneficig-rius 
of the p r e f e c t . A f t e r a time as evocatus Augusti he was 
appointed a c e n t u r i o n and s t a r t e d on the round i n Rome. 
31. T. Fl a v i u s Rufus X I 20 = ILS 2082 Ravenna 
T ( i t i o ) F l a v i o T ( i t i ) f ( i l i o ) P u p(inia) Rufo, m i l i t i 
c o h ( o r t i s ) X I I urb(anae) et c o h ( o r t i s ) I I I I p r ( a e t o r i a e ) , 
o r d i n a t o a r c h i t e c ( t o ) , t e s s e r a r i o i n ( c e n t u r i a ) , bfenef-
i c i a r i o ) o r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r ( i o ) , c o r n i c u l a r C i o ) p r a e f v e c t i ) 
anno(nae). ( c e n t u r i o n i ) l e g ( i o n i s ) X I I I I Gem(inae) e t XI 
Cl(audiae) e t I I Aug(ustae) et V I I Gem(inae), Ulpiae 
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Pientissimae soror e t A e l i a Secundina heredes ex 
testamento faciend(um) c u r a v ( i t ) . 
The names of the two l a d i e s imply t h a t 
the i n s c r i p t i o n i s post-Hadrianic, yet the l a c k of 
ab b r e v i a t i o n ?nd the presence of f i l i a t i o n and t r i b e suggest 
not too long a f t e r . The other three s o l d i e r s who were 
t r a n s f e r r e d from the urban t o the p r a e t o r i a n cohorts were 
a l l I r a j a n i c i n date, but t h i s career would seem t o 
demonstrate t h a t the t r a n s f e r was not found only i n t h a t 
r e i g n . The e p i t h e t ordinatus was taken by J. F. G i l l i a m 
(The o r d i n a r i i and o r d i n a t i of the Roman Army l*+5) t o be 
merely a way of emphasising t h a t the s o l d i e r was a m i l i t a r y 
and not a c i v i l a r c h i t e c t . Professor B i r l e y has pointed 
out t o me t h a t the word could here be a p a s t - o a r t i c i p l e 
r 
intended t o mean t h a t Rufus was appointed an a r c h i t e c t u s . 
Presumably Rufus was asked, or asked h i m s e l f , t o take up 
a \professional1 m i l i t a r y career, r a t h e r than continue i n 
hi s s p e c i a l i s t post of a r c h i t e c t . He was advanced t o 
t e s s e r a r i u s , but holding n e i t h e r of the other two posts 
i n the century, was promoted thence t o b e n e f i c i a r i u s 
p r a e f e c t i o r a r - t o r i o . I t may have been considered t h a t 
he had f u l f i l l e d the necessary q u a l i f i c a t i o n s i n so f a r 
as he was c l e a r l y %n educated man and d i d not r e q u i r e 
e x t r a t r a i n i n g as o p t i o -and s i g n i f e r , or on the other hand 
he may have s t a r t e d on h i s p r a e t o r i a n cursus l a t e i n h i s 
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p r a e t o r i a n career, and i n t h a t case i t may not have been 
thought necessary f o r him t o hold every post i n order t o 
q u a l i f y him f o r a cent u r i o n a t e . However, he forms p a r t of 
the very small group who hold only one o f the posts i n the 
century - indeed there i s only one other second century 
example, L. Naevius P a u l l i n u s , who was o p t i o equitum ( 3 3 ) . 
A f t e r h o l d i n g the post o f b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o 
Rufus d i d not proceed as was normal t o the evocatio and a 
centurionate but was appointed c o r n i c u l e r i u s p r a e f e c t i 
a-nonae. This i s the sole record on t h i s post. I t i s 
probable t h a t p r a e t o r i a n s were r e g u l a r l y appointed t o i t , 
but i t would have been expected f o r them normally t o have 
held one of the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e posts i n the guard r a t h e r 
than have been b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o . I t may 
have been thought t h a t Rufus 1 v a r i e d experience i n the 
urban cohorts as w e l l as the p r a e t o r i a n , h i s h o l d i n g of 
the post of a r c h i t e c t u s , and perhaps the nature of h i s 
tasks as b e n e f i c i a r i u s , f i t t e d him f o r t h i s e x t r a - p r a e t o r i a n 
post, though, of course, i t may simply have been t h a t he 
was the only man a v a i l a b l e at the time. Rufus was not an 
evocatus. but was d i r e c t l y advanced t o a centurionate. 
This probably demonstr«?tes t h a t he was appointed before 
the completion of h i s s i x t e e n years s e r v i c e , as seemsto 
have happened w i t h the c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o 
also. Like these o f f i c e r s he d i d not serve i n Rome but 
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held a l e g i o n a r y centurionate. This promotion together 
w i t h the l a c k of eyocatio suggests t h a t the c o r n i c u l a r i u s 
p r a e f e c t i annonae was o f the same rank as the c o r n i c u l a r i u s 
p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o . Rufus h e l d centurionates i n f o u r 
d i f f e r e n t leeions before h i s denth. 
This career demonstrates t h a t although 
a career s t r u c t u r e or cursus d i d e x i s t i t was f l e x i b l e , 
being at t h i s time n e i t h e r stereotyped nor f o s s i l i s e d . A 
s p e c i a l i s t who showed promise could take up a p r o f e s s i o n a l 1 
m i l i t a r y career and the r e g u l a t i o n s bent f o r h i s s p e c i a l 
circumstances. C l e a r l y too s o l d i e r s could see service 
outside the guard i f they, or t h e i r o f f i c e r s , desired. 
C. A e l i u s Aelianus VI 2h^k = ILS 2060 Rome 
D(i s ) m(anibus) C(ai) A e l i C(aio) f ( i l i i ) G a l ( e r i a ) 
A e l i a n i Segotbriga,} l i b r a t o r i s e t t e s s e r a r C i l co(ho-
r t i s ) I I p r ( a e t o r i a e ) , evocato AugusCti}, item l i b e r t i s 
eius l i b e r t a b [ u s 3 posterisque eorum t(estamento) f ( i e r i ) 
i ( u s s i t ) . 
The s t y l e o f the i n s c r i p t i o n - f i l i a t i o n 
and t r i b e , l a c k of over-much a b b r e v i a t i o n - suggests a 
second century date. 
Aelianus was e n r o l l e d i n the second 
p r a e t o r i a n cohort i n which he served as l i b r a t o r and 
t e s s e r a r i u s * On the completion o f h i s s t a t u t o r y term 
of s e r v i c e he stayed on as an evocatus. Aelianus, l i k e 
F}.avius Rufus (31)? may have s t a r t e d on a p r o f e s s i o n a l 1 
m i l i t a r y career, as opposed t o a m i l i t a r y career as a 
s p e c i a l i s t , a surveyor. But i n t h a t case he e i t h e r must 
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have s t a r t e d l a t e i n h i s p r a e t o r i a n career of have stayed 
f o r a long time as t e s s e r a r i u s . The former i s more prob-
able e s p e c i a l l y since he went on t o receive the evocatio. 
A l t e r n a t i v e l y he could have stayed on as an evocatus l i b e -
r a t o r * This seems less l i k e l y since the holding of the 
post of t e s s e r a r i u s would then seemto be i n e x p l i c a b l e . 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note t h a t both Rufus and Aelianus 
served i n s p e c i a l i s t posts - a r c h i t e c t u s and l i b r a t o r -
f o r which some education was needed. They are the o n l y 
two s p e c i a l i s t s known t o have had a ' p r o f e s s i o n a l 1 m i l i t a r y 
career and t h i s i n i t s e l f may be a r e f l e c t i o n of t h e i r 
education. 
L. Naevius P a u l l i n u s VI 2MfO = ILS 2077 Rome 
dis manibus L ( u c i i ) - ' V a e t i L ( u c i i ) f ( i l i i ) Cam(iliae) 
P a u l l i n i , e v o c ( a t i ) A u g ( u s t i ) , m i l i t a v i t i n c ( o ) h o ( r t e ) 
I p r ( a e t o r i a ) , eques, o p t i o equitum. c o r n i a u l a r ( i u s ) 
t r i b u n i , m i l i t a v i t i n c a l i g a a n n ( i s ; XVI, evocatus f u i t 
a n n(is) I I I , L (ucius) Pessedius A g i l i s evocCatus) 
Aug(usti).amico optimo f e c i t . 
The s t y l e of the i n s c r i p t i o n c l e a r l y 
p o i n t s fo a second century context - l a c k of much abbrev-
i a t i o n , absence o f l a t e r terminology such as months and 
days, and the presence of f i l i a t i o n and t r i b e . 
P a u l l i n us was a member of the f i r s t 
p r a e t o r i a n cohort. I n i t he served as eques, o p t i o equitum 
and c o r n i c u l a r i u s t r i b u n i , ' a n d on the completion of h i s 
s i x t e e n years service he wss asked t o stay on as an evoc-
atus Augusti, a post which he h e l d f o r three years, perhaps 
a reasonably average term of o f f i c e . This career i s of 
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s p e c i a l i n t e r e s t because of the posts omitted. Only one 
of the three posts i n the century was he l d and he by-
passed f i s c i c u r a t o r ; i n f a c t he occupied o n l y two o f the 
four posts normally held. This may simply have no conn-
e c t i o n w i t h h i s being an eques, and may be due t o p a r t -
i c u l a r personal reasons not recorded on the stone by t h e i r 
very nature, but there i s a strong ' a t t r a c t i o n i n l i n k i n g 
t h i s p e c u l i a r i t y w i t h h i s service i n the c a v a l r y wing. 
I t i s unfortunate t h a t there are not more careers on the 
pr a e t o r i a n c a v a l r y s u r v i v i n g , but two careers &6 p o i n t t o 
an abbreviated career f o r these o f f i c e r s (3^ c e r t a i n l y 
and 23 p o s s i b l y ) . This may reffeffct t h e i r status and pay 
which was higher than the ped i t e s . enabling them t o omit 
some subsequent posts, or t h e i r longer p e r i o d o f t r a i n i n g 
which might cause them t o s t a r t t h e i r p r o f e s s i o n a l : m i l i t a r y 
cursus l a t e r than the pedites. I t would appear t h a t an 
eques, who was at l e a s t a s e s q u i a l i c a r i u s , would normally 
have had at l e a s t seven s t i p e n d i a * and the shorter l e n g t h 
of t h e i r career l e f t may have caused them t o forego h o l d i n g 
c e r t a i n posts. The f u l l e l u c i d a t i o n of t h i s problem w i l l 
have t o await s o l u t i o n u n t i l more i n s c r i p t i o n s r e l a t i n g 
t o t h i s class o f o f f i c e r s have been found. 
L. L a e l i u s Fuscus VI* 32?©9a = "37191 = ILS 9190 Rome 
dis manibus L ( u c i i ) L a e l i Fusel ( c e n t u r i o n i s t r e c e n a r i i ) 
l e g ( i o n i s ) V I I G(eminae) p ( i a e ) f ( e l i c i s ) , v i x ( i t ) a n n ( i s ) 
LXV, m i l i t a v i t a n ( n i s ) XXXXII, o p t i o eq(uitum), v e x ( i l l -
a r i u s ) eq(uitura), f i s c i c u r a t o r , evoc(atus), ( c e n t u r i o ) 
i n c oh(orte) I v i g ( i l u m ) , ( c e n t u r i o ) statorum, ( c e n t u r i o ) 
c o h ( o r t i s ) X I I I I urb(anae), ( c e n t u r i o ) c o h ( o r t i s ) I 
p r ( a e t b r i a e ) . 
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The o r i g i n a l reading of the l e g i o n a r y t i t l e s 
was V I I C. f . , the t i t l e s o f V I I Claudia only used a f t e r 
Trajan according t o R i t t e r l i n g (RE X I I 1628), but a l a t e r 
study o f the stone suggested V I I G. J D . f . , dated by R i t -
t e r l i n g t o the t h i r d century (RE X I I l6*+2). G and C on 
i n s c r i p t i o n s are so s i m i l a r t h a t i t i s possible t h a t the 
l e g i o n could have been V I I Claudia; moreover i t i s not 
impossible t h a t these t i t l e s o f V I I Gemina could have been 
used i n the l a t e r years of the second century. The , career 
i s so s i m i l a r t o t h a t of Paullinus ^33) t h a t I would 
h e s i t a t e t o place i t a f t e r the Severan dynasty at the 
l a t e s t . Furthermore B. Dobson has suggested t h a t a 
centurionate i n the statores only appears t o be found i n 
f i r s t and second century i n s c r i p t i o n s . This career has 
t h e r e f o r e been placed i n c h r o n o l o g i c a l order f o l l o w i n g 
P a u l l i n u s , which i t most resembles, w i t h the proviso t h a t 
i t could be e a r l y t h i r d century i n date. 
Fuscus, a s o l d i e r f o r f o r t y - t w o years, 
was, according t o h i s tombstone, f i r s t appointed o p t i o 
eauitum. There i s ho need t o suppose t h a t t h i s was h i s 
f i r s t appointment, a t l e a s t he w i l l presumably p r e v i o u s l y 
have served as eques, but i t was considered the f i r s t 
worth r e c o r d i n g . His cursus continued - v e x i l l a r i u s 
equitum, f i s c i c u r a t o r , evocatus. The post of c o r n i c u l a r i u s , 
u s u a l l y h e l d between the l a t t e r two posts, i s omitted. 
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This may simply be t h a t the s o l d i e r had completed h i s term 
of service before he had reached the end of h i s cursus, on 
the other hand i t may have some connection w i t h h i s service 
as an eques, as p o s s i b l y i n the crse of P a u l l i n u s . Fuscus 
was appointed c e n t u r i o n and went the round of the four i n 
Rome. He ended h i s career at the age of s i x t y - f i v e as a 
cent u r i o n i n V I I Claudia or V I I Gemina. He spent a pe r i o d 
of twenty-six years i n these f i v e appointments - t h a t i s 
an average of f i v e years i n each. His service as a 
p r a e t o r i a n would not seem t o have won him any r a p i d 
advancement. 
35. M. T i t i u s T i t i a n u s I I I 38U6 = ILS 2652 Emona 
M(arco) T i t i o M(arci) f ( i l i o ) Cl(audiae) T i ( b e r i o ) Barbio 
T i t i a n o , d e c u r i o n i Emonae, ( c e n t u r i o n i ) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I 
A d i u t r i c ( i s ) item l e g ( i o n i s ) X F r e t e n s ( i s ) , hastato i n 
coh(orte) I l e g ( i o n i s ) I I T r a i a n ( a e ) , ex c o r n i c u l a r i ( o ) 
p r ( a e f e c t i ) p r ( a e t o r i o ) , L a r t i a Vera f i l i o p i i s s i m o . 
l ( o c u s ) d(atus) d(ecreto) d(ecurionum). 
The l a c k of r a d i c a l a b b r e v i a t i o n together 
w i t h the presence of f i l i a t i o n and t r i b e argues f o r a 
second century date. 
T i t i a n u s , a decurion o f Emona, who had 
served *s ha status i n I I Traiana and had p r e v i o u s l y h e l d 
a centurionate i n I I . A d i u t r i x has recorded by h i s mother 
the f a c t t h a t he had once held the important rank of 
c o r n i c u l a r i u s o r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o . 
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36. M. Troia n i u s Marcellus VI 275^ = ILS 2059 Rome 
M(arcus) Troianius M ( a r c i ) f ( i l i u s ) Marcellus Luc(o) 
Augusti, m i l ( e s ) c o h ( o r t i s ) X p r ( a e t o r i a e ) ( c e n t u r i a ) 
S c i p i o n i s , men(sor) l i b ( r a t o r ) , v i x ( i t ) a n ( n i s ) XXV 
m(enses) V i l l i , m i l ( i t a v i t ) anvnis) V m(enses) T - r I I , 
fac(iendum) c ( u r a v i t ) L ( u c i u s ) Magius] Adeianus) et 
G(aius) I u l i u s T i b e r i n u s amici. 
l i n e 3* men(sor e t ) l i b ( r a t o r ) m ILS 
The i n s c r i p t i o n i s probably second 
century i n date, though the use oi the nominative might 
suggest e a r l y i n t h a t century. 
Mensor and l i b r e t o r are the only 
reasonable expansions, though et need not be re s t o r e d 
between then. The posts may have been h e l d consecutively 
r a t h e r thanjsimultaneously, Marcellus perhaps being advanced 
f r o n mensor t o l i b r a t o r , but h i s short l e n g t h o f service -
f i v e and a h a l f years - i s i n t e r e s t i n g i n t h i s respect. 
Possibly he entered the guard as a t r a i n e d mensor. 
37. Tenatius Primio AE 19*+7, 61 Verona 
.. THenatio L ( u c i ) f ( i l i o ) CP3rimioni [ m i l l i t i 
o raetor(ianae) c ( o ) h o r t ( i s ) I I I I Cch3orographiar(io) 
fcitelm c a e l a t o r i T f i l ] i o p i issimo mater. 
The career i s probably second century 
i n date. Primio appears t o have been promoted from 
chorographiarius t o c a e l a t o r , both t e c h n i c a l posts, 
and both otherwise unattested. The move, ?s i n the case 
of Marcellus ( 36 ) , may be thought o f r a t h e r as a t r a n s f e r 
than a promotion. 
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38. C. Coelius Anicetus X klO = ILS 2071 V o l c e i 
C(aio) Goelio Aniceto m i l ( i t i ) c o h ( o r t i s ) I I p r ( a e t -
o r i a e ) , s i n g ( u l a r i ) t r i b ( u n i ) , spe b e n e f i c i a t u s . Huic 
ordo sanctissimus decur(i£onum) ob spem processus eius 
honorem decurionatus gratuitum o b t u l i t . qui v i x i t ann(os) 
X X I I I I m(enses) V d ( i e s ) I I , Coelia Prima mater f i l i o 
dulcissimo simul Nymphicus Volc(eianorum) a r k ( a r i u s ) e t 
s i b i fecerunt. 
The i n s c r i p t i o n i s probably second century 
i n date, though p o s s i b l y e a r l y t h i r d . Anicetus served i n 
the second p r a e t o r i a n cohort and died a t the age of 2h 
w i t h the rank o f s i n g u l a r i s t r i b u n i . H e c l e a r l y had hopes 
of advancement, perhaps promotion had already been prom-
i s e d . The next higher post, b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i , would 
also be on the s t r : f f o f the o f f i c e r under whom he was now 
serving and p o s s i b l y he had been promised promotion when a 
vacancy occurred. Anicetus was also a decurion o f the 
c i t y o f V o l c e i . 
39. VI 32887 = D 535 Rome 
..•3 q u i C©]oe[pitJ m i l [ i t a r e probatus i n legione ....3 
Mamertino et RuCfo cons(ulibus) (182), f a c j t u s 
t e s t s e j r a r i u s i n fl e g i o n e eadem (?) t r a j n j l a t u s t i n 
p r a e l t o f r i u m Severo] Aug(usto) i C l con^ule) (19*0, ... 
.. c o h ( o r t i s ) ... p r ( a e t o r i a e ) , f j a c t u s C. J 
fact u s b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i u s ) Cpr(aefectorum) p r ( a e t o r i o ) 
1 OLEVS evoCc(atus), ( c e n t u r i o ) , 3 et p r i f m i p ( i l u s ) 
l e j g ( i o n i s ) V I V i c ( t r i c i s ) p ( i a e ) C f i d ( e l i s ) . defun-. 
c t j u s RomaCe Polmpeiano et iPaeligniJano c o n s ( u l i b u i ) (2^1). t v i 3 x i t ann(os) LfXX fflensej s duo d ( i e ) u n o t . . . . 
The i n s c r i p t i o n i s i n fragments some of 
which cannot be f i t t e d i n t o the above t e x t . The s o l d i e r 
began t o serve i n a u n i t other than the p r a e t o r i a n guard 
i n 182. I t i s not possible t o say which type o f u n i t t h i s 
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was, but i t was almost c e r t a i n l y a l e g i o n since the t r a n -
s f e r occurred i n the year - 19*+ - i n which Severus re o r -
ganised the guard by t r a n f e r r i n g i n t o i t many of h i s l o y a l 
l e g i o n a r i e s . He was a t e s s e r a r i u s when he was t r a n f e r r e d 
and i t would appear from the i n s c r i p t i o n t h a t a f t e r a 
subsequent unknown promotion i n the guard he was advanced 
to the p o s i t i o n o f b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o . He 
was t h e r e f o r e probably t r a n s f e r r e d w i t h the rank he was 
then holding and l a t e r promoted t o e i t h e r o p t i o or s i g n i f -
er, since these are the only two posts which normally occur 
at t h i s j u n c t u r e . On the completion of h i s s e r v i c e , which 
may have been longer than s i x t e e n years ( c f . *f0), he was 
made an evocatus. A centurion's commission f o l l o w e d and 
he was subsequentl^nade a primuspilus. He died apparantly 
i n Rome i n 231, p o s s i b l y w h i l e s t i l l on the p a y - r o l l . I f 
t h a t was the case he had served f o r f o r t y - n i n e years. His 
age i s not c e r t a i n though DomaszeWfeki r e s t o r e d i t as 
seventy. 
Florus IX 1609 Beneventum 
...3 f ( i l i u s ) U l p ( i a ) Florus CSarmizJegethusa, m i l ( e s ) 
f a c f t u s i n l e g ( i o n e ) X I I J I Gem(ina) t p ( i a ) f ( i d e l i s ) 3 
Severo et CVictorino c o ( n ) s ( u l i b u s ) 3 (200) , t r a n s l a t u s 
i n fcoh(ortem) .. praetor(iam)3 Antonino I I c o ( n ) s ( u l e ) 
(202), [ f a c t u s p r i n j c i o a l i s i n coh(orte) s(upra) s ( c r i p -
t a j CPompeiano e t A v i t j o c o ( n ) s ( u l i b u s ) (209)« promoCtus 
t e s s e r a r i u s i n } coh(orte) s(upra) s ( c r i p ( ^ ) ^ Antonino I I I 
Cet Balbino c o ( n ) s ( u l i b u s ) (213), f a c } t u s o p t i o i n 
coh(orte) s(upra) s ( c r i p t ^ ) tMesfeala e t Sabijno c o ( n ) s ( u l -
ibus) (23A), factu s s i g C n i f e r i n coh(orte) s(upra) s ( c r i -
pta) Laejto e t Caeriale c o ( n ) s ( u l i b u s ) (215)« Cfactus .. 
... ab imp(eratore)J Antonino aedis saCcerdos ( v e l crae?) 
Praesente et E x t r j i c a t o c o ( n ) s ( u l i b u s ) (217) . factus 
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t ( c e n t u r i o ) l e g ( i o n i s ) XXII Pr(imigeniae) M o j g o n t i a c i 
ATVNO I I I I C 3to c o ( n ) s ( u l i b u s ) , traSlat£us i n 
coh(ortem) ... praetor(iam) Go^dliano imp(eratore) Pio 
et Pon[tiano c o ( n ) s ( u l i b u s ) (£38;, fa c t u s ( c e n t u r i o ) 
i n 3 coh(orte) I I I p r a e t o r ( i a ) LSabino et VerJu[s3to 
c o ( n ) s ( u l i b u s ) (2kQ) , factCus 
There are a number oljbroblems 
con^ernin- the r e s t o r a t i o n of parts of t h i s i n s c r i p t i o n 
which I w i l l discuss together w i t h the career. I n l i n e 
two Domaszewski omitted any reference t o the t i t l e s o f 
X I I I Gemina which CIL re s t o r e d . This l e g i o n was the u n i t 
i n which Florus e n l i s t e d i n 200. He was a n a t i v e of 
Sarmizegethusa and the l e g i o n , s t a t i o n e d at Apulum i n 
D?cia, was the nearest t o h i s home. Five years a f t e r h i s 
enlistment he w-s t r a n s f e r r e d i n t o the p r a e t o r i a n guard. 
In 209, four years l a t e r , he was made a p r i n c i p a l i s , and 
another four years a f t e r t h a t he was promoted t o a rank 
which was on t h a t p a r t of the stone now missing. Since 
i n 2lk he was promoted o p t i o and i n 215 s i g n i f e r i t may 
be presumed w i t h a f a i r degree of c e r t a i n t y t h a t the 
post of 213 was t e s s e r a r i u s . i'he post of benef i c i a r i u s 
t r i b u n i , and t h e r e f o r e also s i n g u l ^ r i s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o , 
may have been of p r i n c i p a l i s status (6; but see also 
Appendix I ) , but i t i s more l i k e l y t h a t Florus held one 
or both of these posts between 209 and 213, fcather than be 
promoted t o one o f them i n 213. They are a f t e r a l l i n f e r i o r 
t o t e s s e r a r i u s and t h e r e f o r e more l i k e l y t o be omitted i f 
a l l two - or t h r e e - o f them were held as ^eems t o have been 
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the case. Promotion through the posts i n the century was 
s w i f t and each rank can only have been h e l d f o r an average 
maximum of a l i t t l e over one and a h a l f years. I n 217 
Florus was again promoted. His new post c l e a r l y had some 
connection w i t h the temple, though the precise t i t l e i s 
not c l e a r . The missing p a r t of the l i n e i s most reason-
ably r e s t o r e d as factus ab im p ( e r a t o r e ) ! Antonino aedis 
saCcerdos. GIL suggested fa c t u s custos imp.1 Antonino 
aedis saCcrae while Domaszewski changed the custos t o 
a n t i s t e s on the analogy of the case of Ael i u s Malchus 
(51) 9 and added ab, causing the new r e s t o r a t i o n t o read: 
factus a n t i s t e s ab inn.] Antonino aedis saferae. There 
i s i n f a c t no need f o r a word between fac t u s and ab. 
Factus ab imp, w i t h spaces add up t o 13 l e t t e r s , w h i l e 
the r e s t o r a t i o n of fa c t u s p r i n . o n l y a few l i n e s before 
t o t a l s only 11. I n d e f a u l t of an exact p a r a l l e l i t w i l l 
safer t o say t h a t Florus h e l d a post of some capacity i n 
the temple and the simplest r e s t o r a t i o n isfthat which 
assumes t h a t he i s a saCcerdos. This post of sacerdos 
was h e l d i n place of b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o 
since Florus appears t o have held a l l three of the posts 
i n the century, and i t might t h e r e f o r e be expected t h a t 
he would be advanced next t o evoc^tus, but i f the clever 
r e s t o r a t i o n o f Domaszewski i s c o r r e c t the post must have 
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been c e n t u r i o n o f XXII Primigenia s t a t i o n e d a t Mogontiacum. 
The q u a l i f i c a t i o n of the name of the l e g i o n by i t s s t a t i o n 
i s unusual, i f not unique, a t l e a s t before the f o u r t h 
century, however, i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o see any a l t e r n a t i v e 
t o t h i s r e s t o r a t i o n . The date o f the promotion i s even 
less c l e a r . The stone reads ATVNO I I I I TO COS. 
The second consul Domaszewski suggests must be Oclatinus 
Adventus, one of the only two consuls i n the period 217 
t o 238 whose names are known t o have ended i n the l e t t e r s 
TVS. Adventus was the colleague of Macrinus and then o f 
Elagabulus i n 218. I t i s possible t h a t ATVNO I I I I hides 
Antonino, the t i t l e o f the l a t t e r emperor, yet the upper 
part o f the stone i s c o r r e c t i n a l l i t s d e t a i l s . I n view 
of the lack of other evidence the suggestion of Domaszewski 
may be accepted, but w i t h deep re s e r v a t i o n s . I n t h a t case 
Florus w i l l have served f o r 18 years, 13 of them i n the 
guard. His l a t e r career i s by no means c l e a r . Domaszewski 
suggested t h a t he was t r a n s l a t f u s i n coh(ortem) .. praet-
oriam a. GordJiano imp(eratore) Pio et PonLtiano c o ( n ) s ( u l -
ibus factus ( t r e c e n a r i u s ) in3 coh(o y-te) I I I p r ( a e t o r i a e ) 
[Sabino et. Venu]sto c o ( n ) s ( u l i b u s ) . Since the word t r a n s -
l a t u s i s not otherwise known t o r e f e r t o t r a n s f e r s from 
one l e g i o n t o another presumably Florus was t r a n s f e r r e d 
t o Rome, and a f t e r t r a n s f e r was promoted. Domaszewski 
i n suggesting t h a t he was made a tr e c e n a r i u s i s at l e a s t 
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t r y i n g t o conform t o the wording o f the i n s c r i p t i o n , but 
the t r a n s f e r from a l e g i o n t o the guard a t t h i s sta?;e i s 
unusual and d i r e c t analogies must be awaited before a 
more s a t i s f a c t o r y r e s t o r a t i o n can be attempted. The 
consular d a t i n g i s the only possible one i n the p e r i o d 
and must be accepted. I n s h o r t , as f a r as the l a t e r p a r t 
of the career i s concerned, the r e s t o r a t i o n s are f a r from 
s a t i s f a c t o r y , and f o r the present discussion i t i s s u f f -
i c i e n t t o note t h a t a f t e r h i s service i n the guard, which 
ended w i t h the post o f saTcerdos. Florus was made a cent-
u r i o n and continued i n t h a t rank f o r at l e a s t another 22 
years. 
A cautionary note ought t o be added. I f 
i t i s accepted t h a t Florus held a l e g i o n r y centurionate 
and then one i n the p r a e t o r i a n cohorts he w i l l indeed have 
had an unusual career. Promotion from the Rome cohorts 
t o the legions was i n f r e q u e n t , but there i s only one other 
known promotion from the legions t o Rome, and t h a t i s the 
p e c u l i a r case of i'raianus Mucianus (5*0", dated l a t e r i n 
the t h i r d century. This- p e r i o d was a time o f change and 
i t may not be s u r p r i s i n g t h a t adherence t o the normal 
c e n t u r i a l cursus was riot as s t r i c t as i n an e a r l i e r age. 
L. I u l i u s V i c t o r AE 19^9, 108 Rome 
L(ucio) I u l i o L ( u c i ) f ( i l i o ) P a p ( i r i a ) V i c t o r ! , (centur-
i o n i ) c o h ( o r t i s ) I urb(anae) Sever(ianae), l a t e r c u l e n s i , 
o s t i a r i o , s c r i n i a r i o praef(ectorum) p r ( a e t o r i o ) em(inent-
issimorum) v ( i r o r u m ) , innocentissimo virCo obi ciinia. 
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merCita JiiororumlC 2 admirabilem bene-
volentiam erga singulos universosqCie) ot>timo c i v i Marac-
i t a n i s(ua) p(ecunia) f ( e c i t ) d(ono) ( ? ) . 
The centurionate i s dated to 222 - 2 5 5 
by the t i t l e Severiana. Enlistment i n the p r a e t o r i a n 
cohorts w i l l t h e r e f o r e probably have been roughly i n the 
period 206-219. The f i r s t post recorded as being h e l d by 
V i c t o r i s that of s c r i n i a r i u s praefectorum p r a e t o r i o . 
The p r e c i s e nature of t h i s post i s not known, but the 
holder was probably a p r i n c i p a l i s . Promotion to o s t i a r i u s 
and then to l a t e r c u l e n s i s followed. Seemingly without 
serving as an evocatus V i c t o r was appointed a centurion, 
suggesting that the l a t e r c u l e n s i s was of equal s t a t u s to 
the c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o . The i n s c r i p t i o n 
was erected while he was holding t h i s centurionate, which 
was i n the f i r s t urban cohort. T h i s career i s of s p e c i a l 
i n t e r e s t because i t records these new posts, considered to 
be l a t e t h i r d century or even fo u r t h century i n t r o d u c t i o n s , 
on a dated i n s c r i p t i o n of the f i r s t two decades of the 
t h i r d century. Furthermore t h i s i s the f i r s t of the 
c a r e e r s not to contain m i l i t a r y or t a c t i c a l posts as 
opposed to a d m i n i s t r a t i v e . A l l three of the posts below 
centurion were on the l a t t e r side and the c a r e e r marks 
an important step i n the growth of s p e c i a l i s a t i o n i n the 
army. 
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1*2. VI 1 6 ^ 5 c f . pp. 65*+, 3163 = I L S 2773 = P 33*+ = D 533 
Rome 
•..•.3 p r a e f ( e c t o ) veChicul(orum), proc Curator i ) J 
l u d ( i ) maCgni. p r o c ( u r a t o r i ) } L u s i t ( a n i a e ) , t r i b ( u n o ) 
pCraet(oriano)a Philipporum A[ug(ustorum)3, p ( r i m i ) 
p ( i l a r i ) , duel leg(ionum) D a c ( i a e ) , ( c e n t u r i o n i ) , 
c o r n ( i c u l a r i o ) p r a e f ( e c t i ) p r a e t ( o r i o ) . 
I have accepted the r e s t o r a t i o n and 
d i s c u s s i o n of the career as advanced by H.-G. Pflaura i n 
h i s C a r r i e r e s . The i n s c r i p t i o n was erected i n the l i f e -
time of the P h i l i p s , t hat i s 2*+lf-21+9, but the e a r l i e r 
part of the caree r can be dated no c i s e r than the f i r s t 
decades of the t h i r d century s i n c e i t i s not known how 
long he served as centurion. His e a r l y c a r e e r i s abbrev-
i a t e d - s e r v i c e i n the guard i s summed up by the f i n a l 
post, c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i praetorio^ and h i s centur-
ionates by the C e n t u r i a l s i g n . He was presumably promoted 
before the completion of h i s s i x t e e n y e a r s , and therefore 
was not an evocatus. His l a t e r c a r e e r has been discussed 
by both Pflaum and Dobson, and i t need only be mentioned 
here that he rose i n t o the p r o c u r a t o r i a l grades, passing 
q u i c k l y though the necessary q u a l i f y i n g posts and s t a y i n g , 
while i n change of the g l a d i a t o r i a l school and the Im p e r i a l 
post, i n Rome, presumably i n order to be c l o s e to the 
emperor. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note that foe had p r e v i o u s l y 
h e l d the post of c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o , sugges-
t i n g t h a t h i s c a p a b i l i t i e s had been noticed a t an e a r l y 
stage. 
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V3. I I 2 6 6 ^ Legio 
t l u l i a e Mameae Aug(ustae) matri Aug(usti)3 n ( o s t r i ) et 
castrorum ( s e n a t u s l ac p a t r i a e C J f ( i l i u s ) Sabatina 
C. J l e ^ ( i o n i s ) V I I G(eminae) Sever(ianae) 
CAlexandr(ianae)! p ( i a e ) f ( i d e l i s ) ex c o r n i t c ( u l a r i o ) 
praef(ectorum) p r j a e t ( o r i o ) em(inentissimorum) v(irorum) 
C Maximo I I etl Urbano c o ( n ) s ( u l i b u s ) (23*+). 
I have adopted the r e s t o r a t i o n suggested 
by Domaszewski and accepted by Domaszewski-Dobson, except 
f o r the r e s t o r a t i o n of p ( r i m u s ) p ( i l u s ) i n the t h i r d l i n e . 
As Dobson has pointed out (Dobson: doubtful and r e j e c t e d 
p r i m i p i l a r e s 3 1 ) t h i s need not be a primuspilus although 
the i n s c r i p t i o n does resemble the o f f i c i a l dedications of 
the p r i m i p i l a r e s - he could simply have been a centurion. 
However, he was promoted from c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i 
praetorio« recording t h i s - and i n c i d e n t a l l y h i s s e r v i c e 
i n the guard - as ex c o r n i c u l a r i o . . . . . . i n the usu a l manner. 
M*. T. F l a v i u s Maximianus 
IX 3350 Pinna 
T ( i t i ) F l a v i o Maximiano ex m a i o r ( i a r i o ) , Vivus s i b i p o s u i t . 
RIB 1896 Birdoswald 
I ( o v i ) O(ptimo) MCaxi^o) CD(olicheno)3 coh(ors) I 
A C e l ( i a ) Dac(orum)J c ( u i ) p ( r a e e s t ) F l a v i f u s Majximiatnus] 
t r i b ( u n u s ) ex £evoc(ato) c ( o h o r t i s ) J I p r ( a e t o r i a e ) 
MaCximin( i a n a e ) ] . 
VI 10983 Rome 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) A e l i a e S i l v i n e c o n i u ( g i ) b ( e n e ) m ( e r e n t i ) , 
v i x ( i t ) a n n ( i s ) XXX d i ( e s ) IV, f e c ( i t ) F l ( a v i u s ) Maxim-
i a n ( u s ) . 
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The f i r s t two i n s c r i p t i o n s probably r e f e r to 
the same s o l d i e r , an assumption strengthened by the f a c t 
that m a i o r i a r i u s was a post u s u a l l y h e l d by an evocatus. 
The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of the t h i r d i s , however, not so c e r t a i n . 
I n the second i n s c r i p t i o n from Birdoswald on Hadrian's Wall 
the r e s t o r a t i o n of evocatus i s reasonable, e s p e c i a l l y 
considering the s i m i l a r i n s c r i p t i o n s from Netherby (2*+7) 
and Bewcastle (*+5 and 2*+8) which record tribunes ex eyocato 
or ex c o r n i c u l a r i o p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o . I t i s p o s s i b l e , 
though u n l i k e l y , t h a t Maximianus was not recording a 
d i r e c t promotion, but merely the f a c t that he had once 
been an evocatus. However," i t i s probable that a t t h i s 
time d i r e c t promotions were iftade from the guard to a u x i l i a r y 
commands, e s p e c i a l l y i n view of two i n s c r i p t i o n s which 
record b e n e f i c i a r i i c o n s u l a r i s , e q u e s t r i s m i l i t i a e p e t i t -
i t o r e s ( 1 7 8 and 1 7 9 ) . * f these l o w e r e o f f i c e r s i n the t h i r d 
century were i n such a p o s i t i o n s u r e l y i t i s p o s s i b l e that 
e v o c a t i were even b e t t e r placed f o r d i r e c t commissions as 
a u x i l i a r y p r e f e c t s . I t i s p o s s i b l e that t h i s s o l d i e r was 
promoted from m a i o r i a r i u s to centurion, not holding the 
post of evocatus, though t h i s i s psrhaps u n l i k e l y s i n c e 
u s u a l l y m a i o r i a r i u s seems to have been hel d by an evoc-
atus. 
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k$. Q. P e l t r a r i u s Maximus RIB 989 Bewcastle 
Deo sancto Cocidio - ^ ( u i n t u s ) Peltrasi£u]s Maximus 
t r i b ( u n u s ) ex c o r n i c u l a r i o praef(ectorum) p r C a } e t o r i o 
emOinentissimorum) v ( i r o r t o ) , v(otum) s ( o l v i t ) l ( i b e n s ) 
m ( e r i t o ) . 
The i n s c r i p t i o n i s c l e a r l y t h i r d century 
i n date and i s part of the group of four s i m i l a r stones 
from Bewcastle, Birdoswald and N etherby. As i n the case 
of F l a v i u s Maximianus (kk) P e l t r a s i u s Maximus was 
probably recording a d i r e c t promotion. I t i s p o s s i b l e 
that he was simply recording that he had held the post 
of c o r n l c u l a r i u s to the p r a e t o r i a n p r e f e c t . T h i s i s 
u n l i k e l y s i n c e there seems to be no reason why the 
centurion ex evocato should make s p e c i a l mention of t h i s 
post i f t h e i r promotion was not d i r e c t . 
* f6 . V a l e r i u s Taurus VI 2662 = ILS 2 1 ^ 7 Rome 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) V a l e r i u s Taurus miles c o ( h o ) r t i s V I I 
s i c p r e t o r i e , c e n t u r i o , evocatus, qui v i s i t annis XXXXVH, 
r e m i s i t f i l i o s duos geminos p i s i n ( n o ) s a n ( n i c u l o s ) et 
s i c me(n)s(ium) V I I I , (cum) co(m)pare sua v i s ( i ) t bene, 
s i c nationatu Panonius, uxsor f e c i t benemerenti. 
This i n s c r i p t i o n i s most at home i n the 
t h i r d century. A f t e r s e r v i c e i n the seventh p r a e t o r i a n 
cohort Taurus was asked to stay on as an evocatus, and 
was l a t e r appointed centurion. He died at the age of 
forty-seven, and i f he had e n l i s t e d at the age of twenty 
he may have served f or some ten years as a centurion. 
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If7 . L. Arbustius Valentinus XIV k007 = D 53 P i c u l e a 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) L ( u c i o ) Arbustio L ( u c i ) f ( i l i o ) A n n ( i e n s i ) 
Valentino Crem(ona), p ( r i m o ) p ( i l o ) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I I F l ( a v -
ia e ) F e l ( i c i s ) , evoc(ato) Aug(usti) ex coh(orte) I I I I 
p r ( a e t o r i a ) , ( c e n t u r i o n i ) c o h ( o r t i s ) I I v i g ( i l u m ) , ( c e n t -
^ u r i o n i ) c o h ( o r t i s ) XI urbfenae), ( c e n t u r i o n i ) c o h ( o r t i s ) 
V I I p r ( a e t o r i a e ) , ( c e n t u r i o n i ) l e g ( i o n i s ) V I I Ge(minae), 
( c e n t u r i o n i ) l e g ( i o n i s ) V I I Gemintae) p ( i a e ) f ( i d e l i s ) , 
L ( u c i u s ) Arbustius Valens et C ( a i u s ) A r b u s t i a s V i t a l i s 
f ( e c i t ) . 
R i t t e r l i n g noted that the t i t l e s flia 
f i d e l i s f o r V I I Gemina are only found i n the t h i r d century 
(RE X I I 1 6 3 7 ) . A f t e r s e r v i c e i n the guard Valentinus was 
promoted evocatus. A f t e r r e c e i v i n g h i s commission as a 
centurion he served i n the Home cohorts and then the 
legi o n s - t h i s was the usual way round. His f i n a l recorded 
post was as primuspilus. 
1*8. X I I I 6823 Mogontiacum 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) et bon(a)e memoriae. Quid s t a s et .... 
.... s i t u s , m i l ( e s ) ann(os) X X I I I I , probatus hie i n 
le g ( i o n e ) V I I C C l ( a u d i a ) 3 , l e c t u s i n p r a e t o r ( i o ) , f a c t u s 
e q u i e s ) , promotfus ( c e n t u r i o ) 3 , ex b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i o ) 
praefectorum, natus p r o v i n c i a MCoeJsia superiore re£gioJne 
S c u p i [ n i ? 3 a DaCr3dan£ia3 me genuit, t e n u i t G}erma3nia 
colonum C 0 S e r ( g i a ) Valens primus LheJres e t cons-
o b r i n u s l 
l i n e s 5 and 6 : reCgio3ne Scupi n a t ( i o n e ) DaCrldanCus, 
r u s l me genuit, t e n u i t G[ermajnia, colonum co£ndit 
Mommsen i n CI L . 
An obvious t h i r d century i n s c r i p t i o n . The 
s o l d i e r commenced h i s m i l i t a r y c a r e e r as a legionary. He 
was a nat i v e of Moesia superior and joined h i s l o c a l l e g i o n 
V I I C l a u d i a . He was t r a n s f e r r e d into the p r a e t o r i a n guard, 
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perhaps by Severus, who was supported by the Moesian l e g i -
ons, and made an eaues. The only other post i n the praet-
o r i a n cohorts which he i s recorded as holding i s the post 
of b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o . Presumably the 
intervening posts were omitted though i t i s p o s s i b l e that 
t h i s was a d i r e c t promotion, e s p e c i a l l y i f the caree r i s 
of l a t e t h i r d century date. Eques was probably s i n g l e d 
out for mention because of the s p e c i a l s t a t u s of the 
equites compared to the pedites. No mention of the post 
of evocatus i s made, and i t i s presumed that i t was there-
fore not held, though i t may a l s o have been omitted from 
the stone. The r e s t o r a t i o n of the c e n t u r i a l s i g n i s r e a s -
onable, and t h i s i s the l a s t post which he i s recorded as 
holding. Since he was buried at Mogontiacum t h i s centur-
ionate was probably i n the l e g i o r s t ationed at that place 
that i s XXII Primigenia« though s i n c e t h i s was a l s o the 
c a p i t a l of the province of GermaMa superior he could have 
been a centurion of V I I I Augusta on s p e c i a l duty at Mainz. 
**9. A u r e l i u s Germanus X I I I 682h = AE 19>+0, 117 = 
Nesselhauf 1938, 111a Mogontiacum 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) A u r ( e l i u s ) GermanCusl m i l ( e s ) c o h ( o r t i s ) 
I o r C a e t ( o r i a e ) ! ( c e n t u r i a ) C a s t i , n a t (ione) Dfcajcus, 
l e c t u s ex [leg(ione)J X I I I , f a c t u s d[isJUc>e<n>s 
armor(um), stfioCendiorumB V I , m i l ( i t a v i t , ann(os) V I . . 
heres Cet A u r ( e l i u s ) ( ? ) J Marce£llus comjmani-
p[ulus et c i j v e s b(ene)m(erenti) C f ( e c e r u n t ) .J 
l i n e 3: d£is}gesitor) armor(um) CI L AE 
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The i n s c r i p t i o n i s c l e a r l y t h i r d century 
i n date. Germanus was t r a n s f e r r e d from X I I I Gemina i n t o 
the p r a e t o r i a n guard, where he was made a discens armorum. 
There are no armorum custodes a t t e s t e d i n the guard and i t 
i s p o s s i b l e that the post was an i n t r o d u c t i o n by l e g i o n -
a r i e s t r a n s f e r r e d by Severus. Evidence from the legions 
and the a u x i l i a suggests that the post was e i t h e r equal 
to t e s s e r a r i u s i n s t a t u s of only a l i t t l e below i t . 1 t 
would appear that Germanus had served for only s i x years 
before h i s death. 
A u r e l i u s I u l i a n u s VI 3^19 Rome 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) A u r ( e l i u s ) I u l i a n u s e v o k ( a t u s ) , ex 
b ( e ) n ( e ) f ( i c i a r i o ) , s a l a r i a r ( i u s ) V i l l i , c ( o ) h o r ( s ) 
I I I , v i x ( i t ) ann(os) XXXXVIII, m i l ( i t a v i t ) an(nos) 
X X V I I I . n a t(ione) Dacia, I u l i a Ursa p a t r i b(ene)m(erenti) 
f ( e c i t j . 
The abbreviations and the nomenclature 
suggest a t h i r d century date, I u l i a n u s as an evocatus 
must have been recording that h i s l a s t post was benefic-
i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o . He served as an evocatus 
"or nine years, s u r e l y more than w s normal. K i s t o t a l 
length of s e r v i c e w-^ s twenty-eight years when he died 
at the age of f o r t y - e i g h t . He had therefore e n l i s t e d 
a t the ace of twenty and served f o r nineteen years with 
the colours. 
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T. A e l i u s Malchus VI 2556 = I L S 2090 Rome 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) T ( i t o ) A e l ( i o ) Malcho t e c t o r i eq(uitum) 
pmetorian(orum) c o h ( o r t i s ) I I I p r ( a e t o r i a e ) , qui et 
urb(anarum), item a n t i s t e s s a cerd(os) tempi P a r t i s 
castror(um) pr(aetoriorum), f e c i t ben(e)merenti coniugi 
d u l ( c i s s i m a ) suo Roscia Sucessa cum que v i x i t ann(os) 
XL d e c e s s i t annor(um) LXVI. 
This i n s c r i p t i o n i s t y p i c a l l y t h i r d 
century i n s t y l e The career i s unique, the posts of 
t e c t o r equiturn arid of a n t i s t e s being otherwise unattested. 
Domszewski considered (p. 29) that the t e c t o r e s were the 
successors of the soeculatores. There seems to be no 
evidence to support t h i s and 3. Dobson has made an a l t e r -
n a t i v e suggestion to me, -that i s that they were the proto-
types of the prfrtectores. I n view of the paucity of the 
evidence i t i s not r e a l l y p o s s i b l e to do more than spec-
u l a t e about the post. C e r t a i n l y i t would appe?r to be a 
f a i r l y important p o s i t i o n s i n c e i t appears to be connected 
to a l l the c a v a l r y , at l e a s t i n the t h i r d cohort, i f not 
the whole u n i t . Malchus a l s o had some connection through 
t h i s post with the urban cohorts, though the term i s ambig-
uous andjit i s consequently not p o s s i b l e to t e l l whether he 
was a t e c t o r of the pra e t o r i a n and urban c a v a l r y a t the 
same time, or whether he moved from one to the other. The 
l a t t e r may be more probable, e s p e c i a l l y s i n c e he was pres-
umably a p r i n c i p a l i s at the time,-but f u r t h e r d i s c u s s i o n 
of the post must await the discovery of p a r a l l e l s . From 
t e c t o r Malchus was promoted a n t i s t e s sacerdos templi Martis 
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castrorum praetoriorum. F l o r u s (kQ) was probably a 
saf c e r d o s l and i n M s case the post was roughly equiv-
a l e n t to b e n e f i c i a r i u s o r a e f e c t i pfcaetorio. I t i s poss-
i b l e that n e i t h e r of the posts h e l d by Malchus were of 
non-commissioned s t a t u s , but that he was a supernumerary 
centurion with p a r a - m i l i t a r y d u t i e s , and h i s a?e of 
s i x t y - s i x , assuming that he was s t i l l s erving at the time 
of h i s death, could be taken to support t h i s view. 
52. M. A u r e l i u s P r i s c u s ILG 197 = 11,3.907^ = D 99 A r e l a t e 
M(arco) A u r ( e l i o ) P r i s c o , p ( r i m o ) p ( i l o ) , v ( i r o ) e ( g r e g i o ) , 
( c e n t u r i o n i ) frumentario, c a n a l i c u l a r i o , o s t i a r i o p r a e f ( e c -
torum) praet(orianorum) em(inentissimorum) v(irorum), 
p r i m i s c r i n i o castrorum praet(orianorum), M(arcus) I u l ( i u s ) 
Eutyches, eq(ues) R(omanus), ob merita erga se e i u s amico 
i n c o m p a r a b i l ( i ) , l ( o c u s ) d(atus) d ( e c r e t o ) d(ecurionum). 
Two other i n s c r i p t i o n s from A r e l a t e 
( X I I 677 and 8 6 2 ) could r e f e r to t h i s man but the names 
are common and they i n any case add nothing to the above 
i n s c r i p t i o n . The i n s c r i p t i o n i s t h i r d century i n date, 
and may be compared to that recording the career of 
L . I u l i u s V i c t o r (*+l). The lowest post mentioned i n the 
career i s o r i m i s c r i n i u s castrorum praetorianorum, though 
t h i s was presumably not the f i r s t post held. He was 
promoted o s t i a r i u s praefectorum p r a e t o r i o and then 
c a n a l i c u l a r i u s . C r n a l i c u l a r i u s i s probably a v a r i a n t 
s p e l l i n g of c o r n i c u l a r i u s ( c f . AE 1 9 3 6 , 5 6 ) ; l e s s prob-
able i s the suggestion that i t had some connection w i t h 
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the c a s t r a peregrina, where i t i s a l s o recorded (19© and 
VI 1 1 1 0 ) . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note though i n t h i s conn-
e c t i o n t h a t P r i s c u s was advanced from c a n a l i c u l a r i u s to 
centurio frumentarius, by-passing i n c i d e n t a l l y the post 
of evocatus. He was made a primuspilus. seemingly with-
out holding any other centurionate. The c a r e e r i s t y p i c a l 
of the t h i r d c e n t u r y - a l l the senior s t a f f posts mentioned 
were on the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e side ( c f . *+l), while the 
centurion's c a r e e r was abnormal. 
53 . A u r e l i u s Saturninus V I 26?2 = I L S 20$+ Rome 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) A u r ( e l i o ) Saturnino, e q ( u i t i ) c o h ( o r t i s ) 
V I I I p r ( a e t o r i a e ) , ( c e n t u r i a ) V e r i s s i m i , qui m i l i t a v i t i n 
l e g ( i o n e ) Secunda I t a l i c a t e s s e r a r i u s annCos) VI, qui 
v i x i t an(nos) X X V I I I , A u r ( e l i u s ) Optatianus eq(ues) f r a t r i 
benemerenti p o s u i t . 
I I I t a l i c a was not r a i s e d u n t i l the 
160s and the nomenclature i s c l e a r l y demonstrative of a 
t h i r d century date. Saturninus served' i n I I I t a l i c a , 
r i s i n g to the rank of t e s s e r a r i u s . I t i s not necessary 
to suppose t h a t he h e l d t h i s rank for s i x y e a r s , the 
wording could mean that h i s t o t a l l e g i o n a r y s e r v i c e was 
s i x y e ars. He was t r a n s f e r r e d i n t o the p r a e t o r i a n cohorts 
where he served f o r an unknown, but probably short period 
of time considering h i s age of twenty-eight. He died an 
eques i n the eighth p r a e t o r i a n cohort, and r a t h e r i n t e r e s t -
i n g l y a member o^ the century of Vertssimus. I t i s d i f f -
i c u l t to say whether Saturninus was promoted from t e s s -
e r a r i u s l e g i o n i s to eques c o h o r t i s p r a e t o r i a e , or whether 
he had to serve f or a period as a miles praetorianus, with 
of course the r e a l i s a t i o n t h at h i s promotion prospects 
were b e t t e r . His pay as a p r a e t o r i a n miles was b e t t e r 
than as a s e s q u i p l i c a r i u s l e g i o n i s ( c f . P. A. Brunt, 
Pay and superannuation i n the Roman Army, Papers of the 
B r i t i s h School at Rome X V I I I ( 1 9 5 0 ) 50 f f } . 
5*+. Traianus Mucianus IGRR I 1^96 = IGBR I I I 2 1570 = 
I L S 9^79 = D 522 Traiana Augusta, Moesia i n f . 
The r e s t o r a t i o n of t h i s i n s c r i p t i o n 
as proposed by Domaszewski (pp. 1 8 5 f f • ) has come under 
heavy f i r e (Domaszewski-Dofason L V I I I f . ) and I have there-
fore adopted the expedient used by Dr. B. Dobson i n h i s 
doctoral d i s s e r t a t i o n of reproducing Domaszewski 1s 
drawing of the i n s c r i p t i o n . I have a l s o accepted Dobson's 
suggestion of the date of the i n s c r i p t i o n , that i s to the 
period G a l l i e n u s - A u r e l i a n . 
Mucianus began h i s m i l i t a r y c a r e e r as 
a s o l d i e r i n the cohors £Concordia, a h i t h e r t o unknown 
a u x i l i a r y u n i t , though a cohors I I Concordia, r a i s e d under 
Severus, has sin c e been ,attested (AE 193*+, 2 1 2 ) . He w^s 
t r a n s f e r r e d i n t o l e g i o n I I P a r t h i c a , serving a s ' p a r t of 
the GH3 troops near to Rome. Thence h» was promoted i n t o 
the guard, s e r v i n g as an eaues. On the completion of h i s 
s e r v i c e he was made an evocatus, and then appointed 
centurion i n X I I I Gemina. He was centurio protector i n 
a l l three of the Rome cohorts, princeps protector and 
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primuspilus. The r e s t of h i s career i s f a r from c l e a r 
and need not concern us here, except to note that he h e l d 
some t r i b u n a t e s , and at the time that the stone was ere c t e d 
was a ducenarius, though t h i s may r e f e r to h i s rank r a t h e r 
than h i s pay-grade. T h i s c a r e e r provides the only known 
case of a s o l d i e r passing through three d i f f e r e n t types 
of u n i t s - a u x i l i a r y cohort, l e g i o n and p r a e t o r i a n cohort. 
I t i s p o s s i b l e , and indeed probable from the wording of 
the i n s c r i p t i o n , t h a t he was an eques f o r the duration of 
h i s p r a e t o r i a n s e r v i c e , though other posts may have been 
omitted and eques r e c e i v e mention because of i t s s p e c i a l 
p o s i t i o n irlapposition to pedes. Since he had already seen 
s e r v i c e i n two other u n i t s h i s time i n the guard may have 
been comparatively short, only perhaps long enough to 
allow him to hold one post, and the eques did a f t e r a l l 
r e c e i v e e x t r a pay. Mucianus 1 c a p a b i l i t i e s may have been 
m i l i t a r y r a t h e r than a d m i n i s t r a t i v e , which may help to 
account f or h i s being an eques and holding no a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
post, while h i s l a t e r c a r e e r a l s o r e f l e c t s these q u a l i t i e s . 
T. V i b i u s Rufinus VI 627 Rome 
Silvano s(acrum) - T ( i t i u s ) V i b i u s Rufinus, c o h ( o r t i s ) 
I I I I f p r ( a e t o r i a e ) ] , ( c e n t u r i a ) LOG A L P 0 F C (or G), 
evo(catus) i n l e g ( i o n e ) XVI F l ( a v i a ) f ( i r m a ) , vo(tum) K i b e n s ) 
s ( o l v i t ) m ( e r i t o ) . 
The d r a s t i c a bbreviation and the 
nomenclature are suggestive of sjthird century date. Mommsen 
i n the Corpus suggested that LOG was probably the name of 
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the centurion and that the second l i n e should be expanded 
to read; a l ( i b e l l i s ) p ( r c e f e c t i ) , o ( p t i o ) f ( i s c i ) cCur-
ator) , e v o ( c a t u s ) . . T h i s i s s p e c u l a t i v e i n the extreme, 
there being no p a r a l l e l s f o r the expansions. F.C. i s the 
normal abbreviation for f i s c i curator r n d t h i s expansion 
may be accepted, but stronger supporting evidence i s 
needed for the r e s t . T h i s much i s known: Rufinus was a 
s o l d i e r i n the fourth p r a e t o r i a n cohort and held a number 
of posts i n the guard, probably culminating i n that of 
f i s c i curator. On the completion of h i s s t a t u t o r y term of 
s e r v i c e he was made an evocatus and was posted to l e g i o n 
XVI F l a v i a firma. This, i s one of the few c l e a r cases of 
an evocatus from the p r a e t o r i a n guard being sent as such 
to a l e g i o n . 
56. A e l i u s Emeritus VI 2 ^82 Rome 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) A e l ( i o ) Emerito ev(o)Lk(ato)3 oriund(o) 
ex o r o v i n c i a Norica, qui v i x i t a n ( n i s ) XLI m(ensibus) V 
d(iebus) X X V I I I , m i l ( i t a v i t ) a n ( n i s ) X I I I I i n c(ohorte) 
I I I p r ( a e t o r i a ) , it(em) e v ( o ) [ k ( a t u s ) ] s ( a l a r i a r i u s ) 
m(ensibus) I I I , Pomp(onia) Marcia cdn(iux) (quae v i x i t ) 
cum eoaan(nis) X I I I I et A e l ( i a ) Saturnina soror h ( e ) r ( e ) -
d(es) b(ene)m(erenti) f(aciendum) c u r ( a v e r u n t ) . 
The date of the e r e c t i o n of t h i s i n s c -
r i p t i o n i s obviously somewhere i n the t h i r d century. The 
abbreviation EVR i s not known anywhere e l s e but must stand 
for evocatus. The expansion of 3 on the t h i r d l i n e i s 
another matter. CIL advanced e i t h e r s ( i g n i f e r ) or 
r c ( e n t u r i o ) * L Domaszewski s ( a l a r i a r i u s ) . The l a t t e r i s 
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u s u a l l y only found i n connection with e v o c a t i and would 
therefore seem to f i t the present s i t u a t i o n b e t t e r . Emer-
i t u s , a Norican, was a s o l d i e r i n the t h i r d p r a e t o r i a n 
century for only fourteen years before being made an 
evocatus. T h i s i s unusual, and as f a r as I known, unique. 
He was only evocatus f o r a matter of three months before 
h i s death at the age of forty-one. I t may be t h a t h i s 
l a t e enlistment - he would have been twenty-seven a t the 
time - has something to do with h i s truncated p r a e t o r i a n 
c a r e e r , though on the other hand he may have been a man 
r i p e f o r promotion and i n the changed t h i r d century system 
i t may have been f e l t unnecessary to hold him back - a f t e r 
a l l c o r n i c u l a r i i p r a e f e c t i praetbrio were promoted before 
the completion of t h e i r s i x t e e n y e a r s . 
C. C o r n e l i u s F l o r e n t i n u s V I I I 2852 c f . p. 95*+ Lambaesis 
C ( a i u s ) C o r n e l i u s F l o r ^ e n t i n u s ( c e n t u r i o ) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I 
Aug(ustae) (iterum) p i t a e ) (iterum) v i n d i c i s jOICC-.. 
..3a t a b u l . c a s t r . , evok(atus) e£ . 3 e f . . . J r a e t . , 
v i x i t a£nn(os).. 
V I I I 2 8 5 1 s u p p l i e s the name of the 
s o l d i e r - C. C o r n e l i u s ? l o r e n t i n u s . Dom?szewski has o f f -
ered an expansion of the i n s c r i p t i o n , but i t i s not com-
p l e t e l y s a t i s f a c t o r y , ^e disagreed with the Corpus i n 
l i n e s 1 and 2 , r e s t o r i n g i t to reads it(erum) piCae. it(erum) 
f i d ( e l i s ) V a l e r i a n a e G a l l i e n a e . I have adopted the Corpus 
reading which I consider to be more s a t i s f a c t o r y . Domasz-
ewski continued: c u r j a ( t o r ) t a b u l ( a r i i ) castr(orum), 
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eCvok(atus) l e g ( i o n i s ) eiusdem b a n e f i c i a r i u s praef (ectorum)j 
p r a e ( t o r i o ) . This i s r a t h e r a f r e e expansion, ignoring 
l e t t e r s on the stone where they do not f i t i n . The l a s t 
l i n e probably reads: evok(atus) e£x b e n l e C f i c ( i a r i o ) 
praef(ectorum) p l r a e t ( o r i o ) . . . . J r a e t [ . . c l e a r l y r e f e r s 
t o p r a e t o r i o , and the most frequently a t t e s t e d post 
previously h e l d by an evocatus i s b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i 
praetorio - i t cannot be c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o 
since these o f f i c e r s do not hold the rank of evocatus, but 
pass d i r e c t l y to a centurionate. The career i s recorded 
i n reverse order so that he was now a centurion, had 
p r e v i o u s l y served as an evocatus, and before that had been 
a b e n e f i c i a r i u s of the p r a e t o r i a n p r e f e c t . That leaves the 
post of a t a b u l . c a s t r . T h i s i s a hapax and the expansion 
i s t h e r e f o r e f a r from c e r t a i n . Domaszewski 1s suggestion 
of'curator t a b u l a r i i castrorum r e a l l y ignores the evid-
ence provided on the stone, and the t i t l e may simply have 
been a, t a b u l a r i o castrorum. There are p a r a l l e l s to t h i s 
wording - a. quaestionibus, a commentariis custodiarum, ab 
a c t i s f o r i , c u r a t o r ab i n d i c i b u s . The p o s i t i o n of the post 
on the career i s ambiguous; i t could have been hel d while 
F l o r e n t i n u s was e i t h e r a centurion or an evocatus. The 
f a c t t h at the c a r e e r i s i n descending oi'der tends to 
support the l a t t e r suggestion, and the very nature of the 
post would f i t i t to be held by an evocatus r a t h e r than 
by a centurion, while the p a r a l l e l s quoted above were a l l 
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held by e v o c a t i . The post may be compared to t h a t of 
eques s i v e t a b u l a r i u s i n the caree r of M. A u r e l i u s Aug-
ustianus (58). T h i s s o l d i e r was promoted d i r e c t l y from 
that post to a centurionate. T a b u l a r i u s would there f o r e 
be a f a i r l y high ranking post as was the post of a tab-
u l a r i o castrorum, or whatever i t s p r e c i s e t i t l e was. I n 
f a c t they could both be v a r i a n t t i t l e s of the same pos i t -
ion, one perhaps the prototype of the other. 
M . A u r e l i u s Augustianus VI 2977 = ILS 2173 Rome 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) M(arco) A u r ( e l i o ) Augustiano, ( c e n t u r i o ) 
c o h ( o r t i s ) V v i g ( i l u m ) , v i x ( i t ) a n ( n i s ) X X X I I I I , provitus 
a n n ( i s ) X V I I , exceptor p r e s i d i p r o v i n c i e s M(oesiae) s(up-
e r i o r e ) a n n ( i s ) I I I I , l e c t u s i n pr a e t o r i a e eques s i v e 
t a b u l a r i u s a n n ( i s ) V, f a c t u s ( c e n t u r i o ) i n S y r i a , v i x i t 
a n n ( i s ) V I I I , C laudia Pacata coniux piisimo et Ulpius 
Marcellus nepos b(ene)m(erenti) fecerunt. 
The s t y l e of the i n s c r i p t i o n s and the 
nomenclature suggests a t h i r d century date. Augustianus 
e n l i s t e d at the age of seventeen and appears to have 
immediately been made an exceptor of the governor of 
Moesia superior. Since the governor 1s s t a f f was drawn 
from the l e g i o n s i t i s safe to assume that Augustianus 
had e n l i s t e d i n one of the two legions of t h i s province 
and was t r a n s f e r r e d to the governor's s t a f f . The omission 
of the leg i o n ' s name points to the changing s i t u a t i o n in 
the t h i r d century when the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e s t a f f was becoming 
i n c r e a s i n g l y l e s s aware of the r e a l i t i e s of-a s o l d i e r ' s 
l i f e . A f t e r four years as an exceptor Augustianus was 
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promoted i n t o the p r a e t o r i a n guard. I n t h i s corps he 
served for f i v e years as an eques s i v e t a b u l a r i u s . Sive 
here means qui e t (Vincent De-Vit, L e x i c a n t o t i u s L a t i n -
i t a t i s . , V) showing that the s o l d i e r served as an eques 
and as a t a b u l a r i u s at the same time. The former i s prob-
ably not d e s c r i b i n g a post, but a rank or pay-^rade. 
Augustianus w i l l t herefore probably have been a t a b u l a r i u s 
r e c e i v i n g the extra-pay of an eques. The rank of the 
t a b u l a r i u s i s not known, s i n c e the post i s otherwise 
unattested i n the guard, but he was promoted d i r e c t l y to 
a centurionate so i t cannot have been low grade - i t was 
probably a s e n i o r s t a f f post. A f t e r a t o t a l of only nine 
years s e r v i c e i n the army Augustianus was promoted to a 
centurionate i n S y r i a . No attempt was made to give s o l d -
i e r s comprehensive t r a i n i n g now nor were pr a e t o r i a n s 
apparently expected to serve out t h e i r s i x t e e n y e a r s , or 
at l e a s t an approximation to them. A l l Augustianus 1 exp-
erience was i n a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , and h i ^ e ^ r l y promotion was 
i n c o n t r a s t to the norm of the second century. He was made 
a centurion i n S y r i a . This need not mean that h i s command 
was i n S y r i a , but simply that the gu-srd was f i g h t i n g i n 
S y r i a when he was promoted. The only centurionate mentioned 
on the stone was i n the f i f t h cohort of the v i g i l e s , but 
s i n c e reference to a l e g i o n had been omitted e a r l i e r i n 
the c a r e e r i t should not be r u l e d out here a l s o , though i t 
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does seem more l i k e l y t h at he returned to Rome to take up 
h i s appointment. Augustianus served as a centurion f o r 
eight y e a r s , and died at the age of t h i r t y - f o u r a f t e r 
seventeen years s e r v i c e . 
59 C e l e r I I I 385 Alexandria Troas 
J C e l e r m i l ( e s ) cCohortis 3 p r ( a e t o r i a e ) , 
s i c c o r n i c a l f a r ( i u s ) b e n e j f i c i ( a r i u s ) t r i b ( u n i ) , 
VIRIC 3 KIDOMBf J f r a C t r i 
The reading of the i n s c r i p t i o n has 
been taken d i r e c t l y from itsjrecord i n the Corpus ignoring 
both the Corpus and the Domaszewski r e s t o r a t i o n s which are 
r a t :er f r e e . The date of the i n s c r i p t i o n i s not c l e a r . I t 
could e i t h e r be l a t e second century or t h i r l , the c a r e e r 
perhaps pointing to the e a r l i e r date. C e l e r was c l e a r l y 
a o r a e t o r i a n s o l d i e r , and h i s career i s recorded i n desc-
ending order. The lowest post mentioned appears to be 
b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i . The fragmentary s t a t e or? the stone 
prevents us from knowing what the next p o s t ( s ) was, but 
he l°ter became a c o r n i c u l a r i u s . There appears to be 
l i t t l e room on the stone f o r more than one post, which 
points to a l a t e r r a t h e r than an e a r l i e r date. 
60 Severus ILS 9065 S t a r i g r a d , Dalmatia 
J C. M. SeCvJero e q u i t i ex s i n g u l a r i b u s ex c ( o ) h -
o r ( t e ) p r ( a e t o r i a ) IX, s t i o ( e n d i a ) I I , v i x i t a n ( n i s ) XXX, 
A e l ( i a ) Maxima mater f i l i o i n f e l i c i s ( s i m u s ) b(ene)m(erenti) 
et s i v i v i v a f e c i t . 
The i n s c r i p t i o n i s probably t h i r d 
century i n date, though p o s s i b l y l a t e second. At f i r s t 
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s i g h t the i n s c r i p t i o n appears to be recording a member of 
the p r a e t o r i a n guard, an eques who had pr e v i o u s l y been a 
s i n g u l a r i s and who died a f t e r only two years s e r v i c e . 
However, ex i s here being used to mean an eques of the 
s i n g u l a r e s . i n f a c t Severus i s an eques s i n g u l a r i s . There 
i s no other evidence for equites s i n g u l a r e s as such i n the 
pr a e t o r i a n guard, so Severus may have been a mounted s i n g -
u l a r i s i n the s t a f f of the pr e f e c t or a tribune. E n l i s t -
ment at twenty-eight was unusual, 
61. P. A e l i u s Pacatus VI 533 = ILS 2088 'Rome 
Nemesi sanctae campestri pro s a l u t e dominorum n(ostrorum) 
Aug(ustorum) P ( u b l i u s ) A e l ( i u s ) P ( u b l i i ) f ( i l i u s ) A e l i a 
Pacatus Scupis, quod c o h ( o r t i s ) doctor voverat, nunc 
campidoctor c o h ( o r t i s ) I o r ( a e t o r i a e ) p ( i a e ) v ( i n d i c i s ) 
sonnio admonitus posuit l ( i b e n s ) l ( a e t u s ) . 
The t i t l e s pia vindex are only found 
i n connection with the p r a e t o r i a n cohorts i n the t h i r d 
century ( c f . Durry 87 n. 3)• Pacatus was c l e a r l y promoted 
from doctor to campidoctor, probably d i r e c t l y . The wording 
of the i n s c r i p t i o n i m p l i e s that there was one doctor and 
one campidoctor to each cohort though t h i s might be mis-
lead i n g s i n c e s o l d i e r s are often described as bein;: "of a 
cohort", that i s a member of a cohort. 
62. L. Septimius Marcellianus AE 1902, 77 Picenum 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) s(acrum) L ( u c i o ) Sept(imio) H a r c e l l i a n o , 
e ( g r e g i a e ) m(emoriae) v ( i r o ) , ex c o r n i c ( u l a r i o ) p r a e f ( e c -
ttoum) duobus f r a t r i b u s german(is) L ( u c i o ) Sept(im-
i o ) Domitiano e(gregiae) m(emoriae) v ( i r o ) ex p r i m i p ( i l -
a r i b u s ? ) . 
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The nomina and praenomina of the two 
s o l d i e r s suggest a t h i r d century date. The e a r l i e s t 
reference to £.111.v. i s under Marcus and i t u s u a l l y r e f e r s 
to j u n i o r e q u e s t r i a n o f f i c e r s . There i s no reason to 
suppose that Marcellianus was promoted d i r e c t l y from 
c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i p r a e t o r i o to whatever e q u e s t r i a n 
post he held though i t i s p o s s i b l e . Domitianus makes no 
reference to h i s c a r e e r below the p r i m i p i l a t e and h i s 
o r i g i n a l u n i t i s therefore unknown. 
63. F l a v i u s F l a v i a n u s AE 1916, 18 c f . P I R 2 I I I 272 Djemila 
Domitori hostium v i c t o r i o s l s s i m o p r i n c i p i nostro A u r e l ( i o ) 
V a l e r i o Maximiano Aug(usto) - F l ( a v i u s ) F l a v i a n u s v ( i r ) 
p ( e r f e c t i s s i m u s ) p ( r a e s e s ) p ( r o v i n c i a e ) Num(idiae) ex 
c o r n i c u l ( a r i o ) p r a e f ( e c t i ) p r a e t ( o r i o ) e(minentissimorum) 
v(irorum) de votus numini e i u s . 
F l a v i u s F l a v i a n u s i s a l s o recorded on V I I I 
^325 and AE 1916, 21 n e i t h e r of which add any f u r t h e r 
information to the above i n s c r i p t i o n . The e r e c t i o n of 
the stone i s dated to about 286, and t h e r e f o r e f a l l s r i g h t 
a t the end of the period under study. F l a v i a n u s was 
governor of Numidia and had p r e v i o u s l y been c o r n i c u l a r i u s 
of the p r a e t o r i a n p r e f e c t . . The wording of the i n s c r i p t i o n 
does not'imply t h a t t h i s was a d i r e c t promotion, though i t 
i s i n t e r e s t i n g to compare i t to the wording on ILS 607, 
2291 and 3091 which record the career of M. Au r e l i u s 
Decimus - v ( i r ) p ( e r f e c t i s s i m u s ) p ( r a e s e s ) p ( r o v i n c i a e ) 
N(umidiae) ex p r i n c i p e peregrinor(um). Decimus was prob-
a b l y promoted d i r e c t l y from the post of princeps peregrin-
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orurn to the governorship of Numidia. I n that case why 
cannot the almost i d e n t i c a l wording i n the caree r of 
Flavianus mean the same? The p r a e t o r i a n p r e f e c t was a 
very important person and would be able to secure promotions 
for h i s proteges. T h i s problem i s impossible to answer, 
but there could w e l l have been a change of meaning between 
the time of Claudius Firmus (18) and t h a t of F l a v i u s 
F l a v i a n u s some 150 years l a t e r . 
6*f. M. Caranthius Macrinus X I I 2602 = I L S 2118 Geneva 
M(arcus) Garanthius Macrinus centurio c o h ^ o r t i s ) primae 
urbanae, f a c t u s miles i n ead(em) cohorte Domitiano I I 
c o ( n ) s ( u l e ) (73), b e n e f i c i a r ( i u s ) T e t t i a n i Sereni 
l e g ( a t i ) Aug(usti) Vespas(iano) X c o ( n ) s ( u l e ) (77)> 
c o r n i c u l a r ( i u s ) Gorneli G a l l i c a n i l e g ( a t i ) Aug(usti) 
e q u e s t r i b ( u s ) s t i p e n d i s Domit(iano) V i l l i co(n)sCule) (83.), item Minuci Rufi l e g a t i A u g ( u s t i ) , evocatus 
Aug(usti) Domit(iano) X I I I I co(nTs(ule) ( 8 8 ) , c enturio 
imp(eratore) Nerva I I c o ( n ) s ( u l e ) (90)« tTestamento) 
p(oni) i ( u s s i t ) . 
The i n s c r i p t i o n was erected between 
96 and 98 si n c e ^erva was described as imperator but not 
divus. Macrinus entered cohors I urbana i n 73* A f t e r 
four years s e r v i c e he was promoted b e n e f i c i a r i u s l e g a t i 
August! - presumably of Lugdunensis s i n c e t h i s cohort 
was at that time s t a t i o n e d at Lugudunum. I t i s not 
necessary to assume t h a t t h i s i s h i s f i r s t promotion. 
Other posts of l e s s standing may have been omitted, though 
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i f they were h i s s e r v i c e as an ordinary miles w i l l have 
been very short. S i x years l a t e r came promotion to the 
rank of c o r n i c u l a r i u s l e g a t i August! (Lugdunensis), and 
with i t , i t would seem, the rank of eques. G o r n i c u l a r i u s 
equestribus s t i p e n d i s r e v e a l s unequivocally that 
t h i s was merely a pay-grade. I t would be pleasant to 
think that the r e c e i v i n g of t h i s s t a t u s was due to and 
completely bound up with h i s promotion to c o r n i c u l a r i u s * 
but i t may i n t h i s case be purely c o i n c i d e n t a l . There i s , 
however, other evidence. i'he c o r n i c u l a r i u s t r i b u n i of the 
cohors XX Palmyrenorum was an eques, compared to the a c t a r i u s 
of the same u n i t who was only a. pedes. S i m i l a r l y Domasz-
ewski (p. 21) has pointed out t h a t a r e l i e f on an i n s c r i p -
t i o n of a c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i praetorio demonstrates 
that t h i s o f f i c e r was mounted. As I have argued elsewhere 
the making of senior p r i n c i p a l e s equites may have been a 
convenient way of payin? them more. A f t e r f i v e years s e r -
v i c e as c o r n i c u l a r i u s to two governors of Lugdunensis he 
had completed a t o t a l of f i f t e e n years s e r v i c e and he was 
made an evocatus Augusti. Two years l a t e r he was appointed 
centurion i n the same u n i t , I urbana, a post he s t i l l h e l d 
at the time of h i s death s i x to eight years l a t e r . 
Gohors X urbana was one of the two urban 
cohorts s t a t i o n e d outside Rome, and i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to 
see t h a t not only did t h i s cohort provide the s t a f f f o r 
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the governor of the province i n which i t was stationed, 
but a l s o t h a t a career s o l e l y w i t h i n that s t a f f was poss-
i b l e . I t would appear that Macrinus, apart from the f i r s t 
four years of h i s m i l i t a r y c a r e e r , served only on the s t a f f 
of the governor of Lugdunensis. This type of career i s 
unusual and only p a r a l l e l e d i n one other c a r e e r , t h a t of 
a l e g i o n a r y (168). T h i s p a r t i c u l a r c a r e e r may r e f l e c t the 
s i t u a t i o n before the s t a b i l i s a t i o n of the career s t r u c t u r e 
which may have happened about t h i s time, that i s under 
Domitian. The duration of each posts, which i s probably 
longer than normal, and the omission of any of the posts 
i n the Century both point to t h i s . 
C. Luccius Sabinus IX 1617 = ILS 2117 Beneventum 
C ( a i u s ) Luccius C ( a i ) f i l ( i u s ) S t e l l ( a t i n a ) Sabinus Bene-
ve n t i decurio, v i v a s s i b i et O f i l l i a e Paratae uxori et 
Luccio Verecundo f r a t r i p o s t e r i s q ( u e ) s u i s f e c i t , m i l i t a v i t 
i n coh(orte) I urb(ana), ad l a t u s tribunor(um), f u i t 
secutor. optio v a l e t u d i ( n a r i ) , optio c a r c a r l s , s i n g u l a r i s , 
b e n e f i e ( i a r i u s ) t r i b u n i , a quaestionib(us) f a c t u s per 
Annium Verum praef(ectum) u r b i s et t e s s e r a r i v i s , optio. 
s i g n i f ( e r ) , f i s c i curator, optio ab a c t ( i s ) , c o r n i c u l ( a r i u s ) 
t r i b ( u n i ) , b e n e f ( i c i a r i u s ) V a l e r i A s i a t i c i p r a e f ( e c t i ) 
u r b ( i s ) , missus ab imp(eratore) Hadriano Aug(usto), 
Serviano I I I et V i b i o Varo c o ( n ) s ( u l i b u s ) (13]+), dec(reto) 
X k C a 3 l ( e n d i s ) M a i d ) , Erucio C l a r o I I c o ( n ) s T u l e ) (lM>)« 
i n f ( r o n t e ) p(edes) XX i n agr(o) p(edes) XX. 
Sabinus r e t i r e d i n 13*+ and th e r e f o r e 
probably e n l i s t e d i n l l V , or a year e i t h e r s i d e . This 
career i s the most d e t a i l e d of any s o l d i e r below the rank 
of centurion of a l l that have survived. I t may be divided 
i n t o three p a r t s - the j u n i o r s t a f f posts, the posts i n 
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the century and the senior s t a f f posts. But due t o the 
f a c t t h a t Sabinus was a member of the f i r s t urban cohort, 
s t a t i o n e d probably s t i l l a t Lugudunum, the career may not 
accurately r e f l e c t the t r u e urban career. Sabinus' e a r l y 
appointments were on the s t a f f o f the t r i b u n e of cohors I 
urbana - secutor, o p t i o v a l e t u d i n a r i i , o o t i o c a r c e r i s , 
s i n g u l a r i s and b e n e f i c i a r i u s . The f i r s t , f o u r t h and f i f t h 
were probably normal posts found at the same p o s i t i o n i n 
a l l cohorts, but Sabinus may have h e l d the two s p e c i a l 
posts at an e a r l i e r stage than was usual i n the home u n i t 
due t o the o r g a n i s a t i o n a l d i f f e r e n c e s . At any r a t e these 
two posts were also on the s t a f f o f the t r i b u n e , the comm-
ander o f the cohort. The post of & quaestionibus f o l l o w e d . 
The wording o f the i n s c r i p t i o n i s not unambiguous, but i t 
would seem t h a t Sabinus was appointed t o t h i s post by Annius 
Verus, the p r e f e c t of the urban cohorts. This may imply, 
as Domaszewski thought, t h a t Sabinus was t r a n s f e r r e d t o 
Rome f o r the d u r a t i o n o f t h i s post. This may not have been 
the case - there were cohorts i n Rome which could have 
provided men f o r t h i s duty. However, i f he stayed i n Lug-
udunum, why the s p e c i f i c mention of Annius Verus? This may 
have been due t o s p e c i a l circumstances but owing t o the 
lack o f an a l t e r n a t i v e source of evidence the reason must 
remain unknown f o r the present. This post was held between 
about 121 and about 12?, which i s when Verus i s known t o 
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have been praefectus u r b i s * We are on safe ground with the 
next three posts - t e s s e r a r i u s , optio and s i g n i f e r . A f t e r 
these Sabinus was promoted f i s c i curator and then optio 
ab a c t i s , the former almost c e r t a i n l y a normal appoint-
ment, as i n the p r a e t o r i a n cohorts, and the l a t t e r poss-
i b l y s i n c e i t appears on one of the two other urban c a r e e r s 
(66). The post of c o r n i c u l a r i u s t r i b u n i followed and then 
h i s f i n a l appointment - b e n e f i c i a r i u s V a l e r i A s i a t i c ! 
p r a e f e c t i u r b i s * T h i s appointment i s s u r p r i s i n g , and as 
before a t r a n s f e r to Rome might not n e c e s s a r i l y have been 
the case. The t i t l e may have been p a r t l y h o n o r i f i c , a 
device to allow men s e r v i n g i n the two p r o v i n c i a l cohorts 
to reach one of the highest and most honourable ranks i n 
the corps, while s t i l l remaining with t h e i r own cohorts. 
Sabinus r e t i r e d i n 135, and died twelve years l a t e r . T h i s 
s o l d i e r held t h i r t e e n posts i n h i s twenty years s e r v i c e . 
Allowing f o r a short i n i t i a l t r a i n i n g period each post 
can only have been h e l d f o r a year to eighteen months. 
This i s allowing that each post was held for the same 
length of time, which i s not n e c e s s a r i l y the case. However, 
by c a l c u l a t i o n when he was promoted t e s s e r a r i u s he prob-
ably had t e n s t i p e n d i a * 
C. V a s i d i u s B e l l i c u s V I I I ^87^ = I L S 2116 = I L A l g I 1223 
Thubersicum Numidarum 
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Fortunae reduci Aug(ustae) sacr(um), C ( a i u s ) V a s i d i u s 
C ( a i ) f i l ( i u s ) P a l a t ( i n a ) B e l l i c u s , miles c o h o r t ( i s ) X 
urbanae, optio c e n t u r i a e , s i g n i f e r , f i s c i c u rator, ootio 
ab a c t i s u r b i , veteranus AugCusti), d e c u r i q a e d i l C i s ) , 
p r a e f ( e c t u s ) , I l v i r ( u m ) i ( u r e ) d(icundo), ob honorem 
a e d i l i t a t i s i n l a t i s r e i p ( u b l i c a e ) (sestertium) I I I I 
( m i l i b u s ) n(ummum) l e g i t i m i s , amplius ex (s e s t e r t i u m ) V 
(mi l i b u s ) n(ummum) posuit idemq(ue) dedicatrit. 
The nomenclature, l a c k of ab b r e v i a t i o n 
and general s t y l e of the i n s c r i p t i o n favour a l a t e f i r s t 
to second century date. B e l l i c u s , a native, of Tubursicum 
Numidarum, was e n r o l l e d i n the tenth urban cohort s t a t -
ioned i n Rome. His f i r s t recorded post, though presumably 
e a r l i e r ones have been omitted, was that of optio c e n t u r i a e . 
His subsequent career i s e x a c t l y the same as that of 
Sabinus at t h i s point (65) - s i g n i f e r , f i s c i curator and 
optio ab a c t i s u r b i - with the exception that Sabinus was 
optio ab a c t i s and B e l l i c u s optio ab a c t i s u r b i . This i s 
presumably because the l a t t e r held t h i s post on the s t a f f 
of the p r e f e c t , while the former was st a t i o n e d i n Lugudunum. 
B e l l i c u s completed h i s m i l i t a r y s e r v i c e while holding t h i s 
l a s t post and r e t i r e d to take up an honourable c i v i l c areer 
i n h i s native c i t y . 
67. VI 29^6 Rome 
...,3o L ( u c i i ) f i l ( i o ) C....Hello LC....^, m i l i t a v j i t i n 
colhorte e v j o c ( a t o ) ex s i g n [ i f e r o annij s I I I I 
m(enses) I I I fd(iebus)3 X V I I I L..2o HonoC l i u s m i l ( e s ) 
t c o h ( o r t i s ) ...3 urb(anae) m [ i l ( i t a v i t ) 3 m(enses) 
VI fecC U u l i a Mart... . 3 i l i u s primC p j o s t e r -
i s q u l e 3 l i b e r tabu [sque 
The i n s c r i p t i o n i s probably second 
century i n date. Since the second soldi e r , who was probably 
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the h e i r of the f i r s t , was a member of one of the urban 
cohorts, i t i s probable t h a t the deceased was also. The 
promotion from s i g n i f e r t o evocatus, however, i s not other-
wise recorded i n the urban cohorts though there are s i m i l a r 
promotions i n the p r a e t o r i a n cohorts (8 and 2 0 ) . I t i s 
possible t h a t t h i s s o l d i e r was also a p r a e t o r i a n since 
s o l d i e r s of the urban and p r a e t o r i a n cohorts are somiimes 
mentioned together on i n s c r i p t i o n s i n t h i s way. The s o l d i e r 
served f o r three and a h a l f years as an evocatus, an average 
time as f a r as the records go, but these probably e r r on the 
side of l o n g e v i t y since many evocati would w a i t only a mat-
t e r o f a few months before t h e i r promotion came through. 
Q. I u l i u s Galatus V I 2987 = ILS 2169 Rome 
Q(uintus) I u l i u s Q ( u i n t i ) f ( i l i u s ) Galatus Thysdro, m i l ( e s ) 
c o h ( o r t i s ) V I v i g i l ( u m ) ( c e n t u r i a e ) Lucani A u g u r i n i . m i l -
i t ( a v i t ) a n n ( i s ) XIV, i n ei s secutor t r i b u n i a n n ( i s ; I I , 
b e n e f i c i a r i u s eiusdem ann(is) I I , v e x i l l a r i u s ann(is) I I I , 
v i x ( i t ) a n n ( i s ) XXXVIII t(estamento) p ( o n i ) i ( u s s i t ) . 
The l a c k o f a b b r e v i a t i o n , the use of 
the nominative, and the d e t a i l s of the posts together w i t h 
the f i l i a t i o n arid brifeo suggest a l a t e f i r s t t o second 
century date. Galatus was a s o l d i e r i n the s i x t h cohort 
of v i s i l e s . , e n l i s t i n g a t the age of twenty-three. A f t e r 
seven years s e r v i c e , or a l i t t l e l e s s , he was promoted 
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secutor t r i b u n i , a post which he held for two y e a r s . He 
was then advanced to the post of b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i , 
which he a l s o h e l d f o r two years, with eleven s t i p e n d i a 
h i s next appointment was to v e x i l l a r i u s * T h i s was h i s 
f i n a l post and he died while s t i l l holding i t three years 
l a t e r . He was then aged t h i r t y - s e v e n and had served for 
fourteen years. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note that he h e l d 
n e i t h e r of the two lower posts i n the century. Too l i t t l e 
i s known of the c a r e e r s t r u c u t e i n the ffigiles f or the 
reason f o r t h i s to be a s c e r t a i n e d with any degree of 
c e r t a i n t y , but i t may have r e s u l t e d from a d e s i r e to 
promote him q u i c k l y , or the l a c k of a vacancy as t e s s e r -
a r i u s or optio at the t i n e when he was ready to be promoted. 
I t c e r t a i n l y does not appear to have been usual to hold 
only one of the posts i n the century. 
Sex. A e t r i u s Ferox Tuficum 
XI 5693 = I L S 2666 
Sex(to) A e t r i o S C e x ( t i ) f ( i l i o B Ouf(entina) ^ e r o c i , 
c e n t u r i o n i l e g ( i o n i s ) I I Traianae f o r t i s , huic primo 
omnium ex corniculCarCio)3 p r a e f ( e c t i ) [ v l i g i l ( u m ) , 
imp(erator) Caesar Antoninus Aug(ustus) Pius p l a t e r ) 
p ( a t r i a e ) ordinem Alexandriae dedit quod, per gradus 
m i l i t i a e suae t a ^ i n d u s t r i a e se a d m i n i s t r a v e r i t , dec(ur-
ionum) dec(reto) et consensu p l e b i s ob merita eius hie 
dedicatione statuae municipibus et i n c l o i s utriusque 
sexus eoulum et HS I I I I n(umero) 
XI 569^ = I L S 2666a 
T ( i t o ) Hoenio Severo M(arco) Peducaeo c o ( n ) s ( u l i b u s ) 
VI k ( a l e n d a s ) Dec(embres) (1*+1), decrCe]t (urn) d e c u r ( i o -
num): quod 6 ( a i u s ) C a s s i u s S i l v e s t e r p r ( i m i ) p ( i l a r i s ) 
v(erba) f ( e c i t ) , Aetrium Ferocem centur(ionem) l e g ( i o n i s ) 
I I T r a i a n ( a e ) f o r t i s per incrementa gradus m i l i t i a e suae tarn 
s i n g u l i s quam r e i p ( u b l i c a e ) n ( o s t r a e J quotiens necesse f u i c 
multum p r a e s t i t i s s e , proxime quoque o e t i t i o n i nostrae ab 
optimo maximoque pr i n c i p e Antonino Aug(usto) Pio v e c t i g a l 
viae s i l i c i s t r a t a e i t a i n s t i t i s s e ut mature impetraretur, 
et impendis u r b i c i s r e s p ( u b l i c a ) b e n e f i c i o e i u s r e l e v a r e t u r , 
et ootimus inuHerator) n ( o s t e r ) ex c o r n i c u l a r i o p r a e n e c t i j 
vigilum orimo e t omnium ordinem Alexandriae d e d e r i t , debere 
non i t a q t u e j e i statuam pedestrem secus merita e i u s decer-
nere, q l u i d ) f ( i e r i ) p ( l a c e r e t ) , d ( e j e i a ) r ( e j r e r e r e n t e 
L ( u c i o j Vario Firmo I l l l v i r ( o ) , censente G U i o ) Cluvio 
Sabino, i t a c e n s ( u e r u n t ) : placere u n i v e r s i s consensu p l e b i s 
Aetrio F e r o c i ( c e n t u r i o n i ) secus merita e i u s statuam ubi* 
ipse d e s i a e r a v e r i t quara primum poni. Gensluerunt}. 
A e t r i u s Ferox was the f i r s t c o r n i c u l a r i u s 
p r a e f e c t i vigilum., and i n that case probably the f i r s t 
s o l d i e r from the v i g i i e s * to be promoted to a legi o n a r y 
centurionate. The second i n s c r i p t i o n was erected i n I*+l 
when he was centurion i n I I Traiana, h i s only recorded 
legionary centurionate. He had been promoted w i t h i n the 
previous three years. Only one other centurion records 
•chat he had pr e v i o u s l y been a s o l d i e r i n the v i g i l e s {/0). 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t , i n keeping with the c o r n i c u l a r i i 
o r a e f e c t i praetorio and the c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i annonae 
he was appointed to a legion. 
70. M. C a e c i i i u s Rutus VI Hhb Rome 
Item a u x i t £sJalvio imp(erauore) [Mucio; A u r t e l i o ) Commodo 
Ant(onino3 Pio F e l C i c e j AugCustoj Mostro; M(arcus; Caec-
i i i u s M(arci) f d l i u s j I u K i a J Rufus C o n c o r d d a j , (.centurio) 
l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I Cyrenaica, ex c o r n i c u i a r i o A e i i I u l i a n i 
p r C a e f e c t i ; v i g ( i l u m ) , t etrastylum, nymphaeum, craueram cum 
columella et al t a r i u m cum columella marmorea et a l i a colum-
e l l a , item orbiculum cum columella et ce t e r a o r n a v i t I ( o v i ) 
D(olichenoj dConum; d ( e d i t j . DeaicaviL per Gioaium Gatullum 
pr(aefectum) v i g Q i u m j , a b s i s t e n t e Orbio Laatiano subpr(aef-
ecto) e t G a s t r i c i o Honorato onoCunoj co h k o r t i s ) I I v i g ( i l -
urn) p r ( i d i e ) kaiCendas; Augtustasj Aprioniano et Bradua 
c o ( n ) s ^ u l i b u s ; , c^uramj aVgenue) Herculanio L l o e r a l e 
v a l C ( e t u d i n a r i o J 3 . U v i ; 
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Rufus was promoted d i r e c t l y from corn-
i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i v i g i l u m to a centurionate. There i s 
only one other s i m i l a r promotion recorded and that s o l d i e r 
s p e c i f i c a l l y s t a t e s that he was the f i r s t s o l d i e r i n the 
v i g i l e s to be promoted to a centurionate i n a l e g i o n (69)• 
Both c o r n i c u l a r i i t herefore were appointed to legions as 
were the c o r n i c u l a r i i p r a e f e c t i praetorio and the corn-
i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i annonae, 
G. Aecius S i m i l i s X 388O = I L S 2171 Capua 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) s(acrum) C ( a i ) Aeci S i m i l i s , b e n e i i c i a r i i 
t r i b u n i , o p t i o ( n i s ) c o h ( o r t i s ) Vvi(£lum), m i l ( i t i s ) 
c o h ( o r t i s ) XI urb(anae) ( c e n t u r i a e ) Brmtti 
The i n s c r i p t i o n i s probably second 
century i n date. S i m i l i s was a member of the f i f t h cohort 
of v i g i l e s , i n which he served as b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i 
a n d optio, before being t r a n s f e r r e d into an urban cohort -
the only known example of such a promotion. He appears 
not to have r e t a i n e d h i s rank of optio, but dropped to be 
an ordinary m i l e s . I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t t h i s i s not the 
case - miles here may be being used to demonstrate that 
he was a s o l d i e r I n the eleventh urban cohort; Unfortun-
ately' the stone i s fragmentary and nothing i s known of h i s 
l a t e r career. 
C . V i r r i u s Lucundus XI IW38 = I L S 2166 P i s a 
C ( a i u s ) V i r r i u s Lucundus, v e x i l ( l a r i u s ) coh((j/5fcis) I I 
v i g ( i l u m ) , (centuriae) V i s e r t i L a t i n i , m i l i t ( a v i t ) ann(os) 
VI men(ses) V I I dies X V I I I I . i n e i s t e s s e r a r ( i u s ) , optio, 
v e x i l l a r i u s , v i x ( i t ) ann(os) XXVII, aram cum base sua 
t(estamento) p(oni) i ( u s s i t ) a r b i t r a t u L u c i l i a e Lacaenae 
et C ( a i ) V i r * i Lucundi f ( e c i t ) . 
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The lc?ck of much ab b r e v i a t i o n suggests a 
second century date f or t h i s i n s c r i p t i o n , but the l a c k 
of f i l i a t i o n and t r i b e and the presence of months and days 
might push i t into the l a t t e r h a l f of that century i f not 
the beginning of the next. Lucundus, a s o l d i e r i n the 
second cohort of v i g i l e s , served as t e s s e r a r i u s , optio 
and v e x i l l a r i u s , though i t i s po s s i b l e that e a r l i e r p o s t ( s ) 
may be omitted. He e n l i s t e d a t the age of twenty and died 
as a v e x i l l a r i u s a f t e r only s i x and a b^/alf years s e r v i c e . 
He can only have held each post f or a maximum of two yea r s , 
and i n f a c t probably l e s s than that. Such a rapid promotion 
i s unusual. 
73. YL 37295 Rome 
f a c t ( u s ) v e x i l l l a r ( i u s ) , [ f a c t ( u s ) ] b ( e n e f i c i a r i u s ) 
s u b [ p r ( a e f e c t i ) , f a j c t ( u s ) b ( e n e f i c i a r i u s ) p r ( a e f e c t i ) , 
f a c t ( u s ) t a b ( u l a r i u s ) b ( e n e f i c i a r i u s ) f p r ( a e f e c t i ) , 3 
f a c t ( u s ) comm(entariensis) prCaefecfcil, f a c t ( u s ) 
c o r n i c ( u l a r i u s ) [ p r ( a e f e c t i ) ^ eme3ritu[s 
The abbreviations suggest a l a t e r second 
to e a r l y t h i r d century context. The post of b e n e f i c i a r i u s 
s u b p r a e f e c t i i s only found i n the v i g i l e s . The fragmentary 
stone records the highest post i n the century - v e x i l l a r i u s * 
From t h i s the s o l d i e r w^s promoted to -b e n e f i c i a r i u s of the 
subprefect and then of the orefect. His next appointment 
was t a b u l a r i u s b e n e f i c i a r i u s o r a e f e c t i . Domaszewski 
considered that t h i s was not an e s t a b l i s h e d rank but a 
s p e c i a l post h e l d by a b e n e f i c i a r i u s . This i s p o s s i b l e , 
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though doubtful. The next post was comroentariensis, and 
h i s f i n a l one c o r n i c u l a r i u s , both on the s t a f f of the 
pref e c t . His retirement seems to have been at t h i s point. 
This i s an ext r a o r d i n a r y c a r e e r - a f t e r the posts i n the 
century f i v e s e n i o r s t a f f posts were held. The c l o s e s t 
p a r a l l e l to the career i s that of C. Luccius Sabinus 
i n the urban cohorts (65). 
7k - VI 1057 and 1058 c f . p. 3078, VI 3123k Rome 
102 VI 1058 = I L S 2157 
Imp(eratori) G a e s ( a r i ) M(arco) A u r ( e l i o ) Antonino Pio 
F e l i c i Aug(usto) t r i b ( u n i c i a e ) p o t ( e s t a t i s ) X I I I , 
i m p ( e r a t o r i ) I I , c o n ( s u l i ) . I l l , p r o c o ( n ) s ( u l i ) . Imp(er-
a t o r i s ) C a e s ( a r i s ) L ( u c i i ) Septimi S e v e r i P I I P e r t i n a c i s 
Aug(usti) f i l i o , devota numini e t m a i e s t a t i e i u s . 
Coh(ors) V v i g ( i l u m ) - there follows a l i s t of the 
pref e c t , subprefect, tribune, seven centurions, two 
c o r n i c u l a r i i p r a e f e c t i and one c p r n i c u l a r i u s s ubpraefecti 
dedic^ta Non(is) I u l ( i i s ) Faustino et Rufino c o ( n ) s ( u l -
ibus) (210), cuis(ni) agente G(aio) Antonino Antullo 
( c e n t u r i o n i ) e t M(arco) Minucio Honorato v e x i l l ( a r i o ) -
t h i s i s followed by a l i s t of four medici. 
VI 1057 i s dated to 205 and VI 1058 to 
210. They are both a complete l i s t of the centurions and 
s o l d i e r s of the cohors V vigilum i n each year. The rank 
of e^ch s o l d i e r i s a l s o given. Unfortunatley the passage 
of time has not always been kind and some parts of the 
i n s c r i p t i o n s are impossible to read. This i n the main i s 
not very s e r i o u s and i t i s consequently p o s s i b l e to 
compare the ranks of some twenty-nine s p e c i f i c s o l d i e r s 
i n both years. Other s o l d i e r s are recorded as holding a 
post i n one year and nothing i n the other. This does not 
appear to be important, probably the post h e l d by the 
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s o l d i e r at t h a t time has been omitted by mistake, though 
i t i s p o s s i b l e that he was waiting for a new appointment. 
A t any rat e i t i s impossible to draw any conclusions from 
these omifefeions. Domaszewski was of the opinion that the 
s o l d i e r s were l i s t e d according to rank- This i s substant-
i a l l y t r u e , but not completely. 10 b e n e f i c i a r i i p r a e f e c t i 
are mentioned on the two i n s c r i p t i o n s ; 6 of these came 
above the holders of the posts i n the century (VI 1057, 1* 
1; 6, 1; VI 1058, 1, 1; 3, 2; k, 3; 5, 1), one a t the 
same l e v e l (VI 1057, 2, k) and 3 below (VI 1057, 1, 57; 
3, 2*+; VI 1058, 5, 8). On the other hand only one of the 
holders of a post i n a century was l i s t e d at the wrong l e v e l , 
that i s at too low a rank, out of 35 recorded on both 
i n s c r i p t i o n s (VI 1057, 7, 15)* * i t h only one exception 
the b e n e f i c i a r i i t r i b u n i are placed below the posts i n the 
century (VI 1057, 1, 3) but the c o r r e c t order b e n e f i c i a r i u s , 
secutor, c o d i c i l l a r i u s i s not always adhered'to (forexampie, i n 
the following k c e n t u r i e s VI 1057, 1, 3, 5, VI 1058, 2). 
Since on occasions the posts of a p a r t i c u l a r rank - where 
that rank i s known - are found out of p o s i t i o n i n the 
l i s t s care w i l l have to be taken when attempting to use 
the p o s i t i o n of any post on the l i s t s as an i n d i c a t i o n of 
the rank of that post. For example, ACPR i s found twice 
on the l i s t s , once placed higher than the posts i n the 
century (VI 1058, 3, 3) and another time lower (VI 1057, 
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2, 62). This does not help determine the rank of the post, 
but of the four holders of the post of AQPR on the two 
l i s t s three are placed above the posts i n the century (VI 
1057, 3, 1; VI 1058, k9 3; 5, 2) and only one below (VI 
1057, 3, 70) demonstrating with reasonable c e r t a i n t y the 
s t a t u s of the post. The l i s t s i n the main therefore appear 
to be based roughly upon s e n i o r i t y of rank, c e r t a i n l y they 
are not based upon order of enlistment. This can e a s i l y 
be demonstrated for s o l d i e r s i n 205 i n one century appear 
at a d i f f e r e n t p o s i t i o n i n the same century i n 210; f o r 
example, the l a s t of the three s o l d i e r s below changed 
h i s p o s i t i o n r e l a t i v e to h i s contemporaries: 
76 : VI 1057 (6) - VI 1058 (*0 11 c o d i c i l l a r i u s to secutpr 
97 : VI 1057 (6) 2h - VI 1058 (U) 10 bucinator 
100: VI 1057 (6) 11 - VI 1058 (k) 15 ABA to hartepex) 
The complications do not stop here for two-thirds of the 
s o l d i e r s i n the i n s c r i p t i o n of 205 do not reappear i n 210. 
This may be due to t r a n s f e r s or deaths or both, but the 
reasons are not c l e a r nor are they of prime i n t e r e s t i n 
t h i s d i s c u s s i o n . 
Below I s h a l l deal with each s o l d i e r who 
held posts i n both years i n rough ascending order of rank, 
with the odd cases at the end.. The order of c e n t u r i e s i s 
not the same on both i n s c r i p t i o n s and I therefore include 
a check l i s t : 
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1 = 1 
2 = 2 
3 = 3 
k = 7 
5 = 6 
6 = h 
7 = 5 
The number of the century i n which the s o l d i e r served i s 
given i n brackets. I have a l s o followed Domaszewski i n 
r e f e r i n g to VI 1057 as A and V I 1058 as B , though e l s e -
where the i n s c r i p t i o n s are both given t h e i r c o r r e c t r e f -
erence numbers. Hence A (1) 1 w i l l r e f e r to the f i r s t 
s o l d i e r i n the f i r s t century i n the l i s t VI 1057, and 
so on. 
L. A u f i d i u s Gaetnlicus 
A (1) 108 c ( o d i c i l l a r i u s ) t r ( i b u n i ) 
B (1) 13 s ( e c u t o r ) t r ( i b u n i ) 
Afhormal promotion on the s t a f f of the 
tribune. Although the post of c o d i c i l l a r i u s i s only 
a t t e s t e d on the l i s t s no post appears to intervene between 
i t and secutor and the promotion i s therefore presumably 
d i r e c t . 
C. I u l i u s Dignus 
A (3) 62 c ( o d i c i l l a r i u s ) t r ( i b u n i ) 
B i ( 3 ) 8 s ( e c u t o r ) t r ( i b u n i ) 
The same promotion as i n the previous 
case. 
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76. L. P a p i r i u s Festus 
A (6) W c ( o d i c i l l a r i u s ) t r ( i b u n i ) 
B (h) 11 se c ( u t o r ) t r ( i b u n i ) 
The same promotion as the l a s t two 
s o l d i e r s . 
77. C. Audenius I u s t u s 
A (1) 73 s ( e c u t o r ) t r ( i b u n i ) 
B (1) 11 b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i u s ) t r ( i b u n i ) 
This i s a simple promotion f o r I u s t u s 
- to the next most senior post; there i s no career known 
with an int e r v e n i n g post so the promotion was probably-
d i r e c t . 
78. G. V e t t i u s Primus 
A (3) 35 s ( e c u t o r ) t ( r i b u n i ) 
B (3) 7 b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i u s ) t r ( i b u n i ) 
The same promotion as i n the l a s t case. 
79. L. I u l i u s Geminus 
A (k) kO s(ecutcr) t r ( i b u n i ) , 
B (7) 7 b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i u s ) 'tr(ibuni) 
The same promotion as the l a s t two 
s o l d i e r s . 
80. C. Firmius Firmianus 
A (2) 36 se( c u t o r ) t r ( i b u n i ) 
B (h) 8 o p t ( i o ) c (convalescentium or c a r c e r i s ? ) 
The two posts of optio convalescentium 
and optio c a r c e r i s are the only two known to begin with C, 
and they are faoth about the same rank, that i s equal to 
b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i and/or t e s s e r a r i u s , so i t i s not 
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p o s s i b l e to determine to which Firmianus was promoted. 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note that he changed c e n t u r i e s when 
he was promoted - t h i s only happened i n three other c a s e s , 
and two of them concerned the post^of optio convalescentium 
amd optio c a r c e r i s . 
81. Q. Nutrius Paulinus 
A (k) hk s ( e c u t o r ) t r ( i b u n i ) 
B (7) 10 o p t ( i o ) conv(alescentium) 
This i s the only s u r v i v i n g example 
of t h i s promotion, assuming that the previous case (80) 
i s not one. The promotion, together with that of M. Aur-
e l i u s Eutuchianus ( 83 ) , c l e a r l y f i x the r e l a t i v e rank of 
the post of optio convalescentium , p l a c i n g i n equal to 
b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i . Unlike Firmianus (80) Paulinus 
did not change c e n t u r i e s . 
82. C. V a l e r i u s Raeticus 
A (1) 3 b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i u s ) t r ( i b u n i ) 
B (*+) 7 t e s ( s e r a r i u s ) ( c e n t u r i a e ) 
A normal promotion, but i t i s 
i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t R a e t i c u s changed c e n t u r i e s . There are 
unfortunately no other s i m i l a r promotions on the l i s t s to 
determine whether or not t h i s was the usual procedure. 
83. M. A u r e l i u s Eutychianus 
A (6) 13 o p ( t i o ) co(valescentium?) 
B (3) 6 t t e s s e r a r i u s c e n t u r i a e ) 
As has been noted i n connection w i t h 
the c a r e e r of Nutrius Paulinus (81) t h i s p a r t i c u l a r 
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promotion helps to f i x the r e l a t i v e p o s i t i o n of the post 
of optio convalescentium. Eutychianus was another s o l d i e r 
who changed c e n t u r i e s , which may be connected with h i s 
promotion i n t o 1 die takti^bfien Chargen 1. 
8k. P. Decimus Primianus 
A (3) 8 t e s ( s e r a r i u s ) 
3 (3) k v e x ( i l l a r i u s ) 
T h i s i s the only case amongst these 
twenty-nine s o l d i e r s where a post on the normal cursus 
has d e f i n i t e l y been omitted. Primianus may e i t h e r have 
been advanced d i r e c t l y from t e s s e r a r i u s to v e x i l l a r i u s 
or he may havdbeen an optio i n the int e r v e n i n g period of 
f i v e y e a r s . I t was unusual to hold a l l three of the posts 
i n the century so the former a l t e r n a t i v e i s the more l i k e l y 
to be c o r r e c t , 
85. L. S i l i c i u s A u g u s t i a l i s 
A (6) 6 t e s ( s e r a r i u s c e n t u r i a e ) 
B (k) 6 o p t ( i o c e n t u r i a e ) 
This i s a normal promotion from 
t e s s e r a r i u s to the next most senior post ootio. 
86. L. Clodius Macrinus 
A (2) 10 o p ( t i o ) c a ( r c e r i s ? ) 
B (3) 5 o p ( t i o c e n t u r i a e ) 
T h i s i s the only known case of such a 
promotion, and i t involved a change of c e n t u r i e s which 
may be due to the entry i n t o the group of the posts i n 
the century. I t tends to imply that the post of ootio 
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c a r c e r i s i s equal to t e s s e r a r i u s , or b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i , 
i n rank. The/ promotion may not have been d i r e c t or a 
post may have been omitted on the cursus. 
87* Au r e l i u s Donatus 
A (3) 3 o p ( t i o c e n t u r i a e ) 
B (3) 3 a c ( t a r i u s ? ) p r ( a e f e c t i ) 
A c t a r i u s i s the most reasonable expan-
sio n of AC. Donatus was e i t h e r promoted d i r e c t l y from 
optio to a c ( t a r i u s ) or held a post - presumably v e x i l l a r i u s 
- between 205 and 210. I n e i t h e r case t h i s promotion 
helps to determine the stat.us of the a c ^ t a r i u s ) . 
88. C. Pomponius F e l i x 
A (7) 15 o p ( t i o c e n t u r i a e ) 
B (5) 3 v e x ( i l l a r i u s ) 
This promotion from optio to the next 
higher ranking post, v e x i l l a r i u s , was probably quite 
u s u a l . 
89. M. I u l i u s Rufus 
A (h) 7 v e x ( i l l a r i u s ) 
B (7) 3 v e x ( i l l a r i u s c enturiae) 
Rufus was one of the few s o l d i e r s who 
h e l d the same post on both i n s c r i p t i o n s . T h i s i s one of 
the c a r e e r s i n which a post was probably he l d r a t h e r 
longer than the norm of three to four y e a r s . 
90. P. I u l i u s Faustinus 
A (6) h v e x ( i l l a r i u s ) 
B. (If) k o p ( t i o ) ba 
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Faustinus was promoted from v e x i l l a r i u s 
to the post of optio ba.... The c o r r e c t t i t l e of t h i s 
post i s u n c e r t a i n . 
91. T i . Claudius Speratianus 
A (k) 6 o p ( t i o ) b 
B (7) 2 b t e n e ) f ( i c i a r i u s ) s ( u b ) p r ( a e f e c t i ) 
T h i s promotion and the c a r e e r of Faustinus 
(90) determine the rank of the post of optio ba..... but 
c a s t no l i g h t upon the t i t l e of the post. Although i t 
presumably had a f i x e d position on the cursus i t was not 
held by every s o l d i e r ( c f . 73)* 
92. M. Pontius Diodorus 
A (3) 2k b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i u s ) p r ( a e f e c t i ) 
B (3) 2 b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i u s ) p r ( a e f e c t i ) 
Diodorus was one of the few s o l d i e r s who 
was not promoted between 205 and 210, holding the post of 
b e n e f i c i a r i u s p r a e f e c t i f o r a l i t t l e longer than was u s u a l . 
93* P- Decimius Macrinus 
A (3) 5 t a b ( u l a r i u s ) 
3 (3) 1 c o r ( n i c u l a r i u s ) p r ( a e f e c t i ) 
Macrinus was promoted from the post of 
t a b u l a r i u s . which he h e l d i n 205, to that of c o r n i c u l a r i u s 
p r a e f e c t i i n or before 210. The unknown of .73 held both 
of these posts but was a commentariensis p r a e f e c t i i n between. 
I t i s t h e r e f o r e not c e r t a i n that Macrinus was promoted 
d i r e c t l y from t a b u l a r i u s to corniculsrius« he may a l s o 
have been a commentariensis. 
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9*+. C» R a s i n i u s Ianuarius 
A (6) 5 i m a ( g i h i f e r ) 
B (h) 1 c o r ( n i c u l a r i u s ) p r ( a e f e c t i ) 
The f i r s t post i s almost c e r t a i n l y 
i m a ( g i n i f e r ) . I t i s not c l e a r whether t h i s was a d i r e c t 
promotion to c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i or not. However, 
the promotion does demonstrate that the post of i m a ( g i n i f e r ) 
was h e l d by a p r i n c i p a l i s , and probably a d u p l i c a r i u s . 
95* C. I u l i u s Zoticus 
A (6) 2 IMC 
B (k) 3 AQ p r ( a e f e c t i ) 
The former post whould probably be 
expanded to read i m ( a ) g ( i n i f e r ) . AQ presents more 
d i f f i c u l t i e s but i s probably an a b b r e v i a t i o n for & quaest-
ionibus p r a e f e c t i . The s o l d i e r i s e v i d e n t l y holding two 
senior posts of p r i n c i p a l i s s t a t u s . Comparison with the 
previous promotion suggests that the post of AQPR i s 
s i m i l a r to c o r n i c u l a r i u s p r a e f e c t i i n s t a t u s - presumably 
i t ranked a l i t t l e lower. 
96. I u l . Boatius R u s t i c u s 
A (7) 5 <h>em(eritus) b ( e n e f i c i a r i u s ) 
B (5) 6 em(eritus) b ( e n e i f i c i a r i u s ) 
Whatever the post was, and I accept 
here the Domaszewski expansion, Rusticus held i t i n both 
205 and 210. He i s perhaps more l i k e l y to be a b e n e f i c i a -
r i u s p r a e f e c t i r a t h e r than a b e n e f i c i a r i u s t r i b u n i . 
97. M. Pompeius F e l i x 
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A (6) 2k b u ( c i n a t o r ) 
B (k) 10 b u c ( i n a t o r ) 
As i s to be expected t h i s s o l d i e r was 
not promoted between 20? and 210 - he was a s p e c i a l i s t 
not a careerman. 
98. L. Modius Saturninus 
A (7) 8 buc<c>(inator) 
B (5) 9 b u c ( i n a t o r ) 
The same a p p l i e s to t h i s s o l d i e r as to 
F e l i x (97) . 
99* M. U l p i u s Irenaeus 
A (2) 87 HO 
B (2) If HO 
HO probably i s the abbreviation f o r 
h o r r e a r i u s , which i s below the t a c t i c a l posts i n rank, 
though h(aruspex) o ( r d i n a r i u s ) i s a h y p o t h e t i c a l a l t e r n -
a t i v e , though u n l i k e l y i n view of a HAR being recorded 
(100). The f a c t t h a t Irenaeus h e l d the post f o r f i v e 
years might be thought to point to i t being a s p e c i a l i s t 
post. 
100. C. C a e c i l i u s M a r t i a l i s 
A (6) 11 ABA 
B (k) 15 har(uspex) 
ABA i s probably connected with the 
ojptio ba...^ But i n that case why should the s o l d i e r be 
promoted to h a r ( u s p e x ) ? With the present l a c k of know-
ledge t h i s question i s unanswerable. 
101. T. A e l i u s L i v i a n u s 
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A (7) 3*+ ex(ac t u s ) t r ( i b u n i ) 
B (5) 7 l ( i b r a r i u s ) s ( u b ) p r ( a e f e c t i ) 
This i s an i n t e r e s t i n g promotion, 
from exactus t r i b u n i to l i b r a r i u s s uboraefeoti. Record 
of movements between d i f f e r e n t c l e r i c a l posts are r a r e . 
This may have been simply a promotion from one s t a f f to 
that of a higher o f f i c e r , but i n the legions the e x a c t i 
ranked lower than the l i b r a r i i . while an EXTR i s l i s t e d 
lower than a L I B i n a century of the f i f t h cohort i n 210. 
Li v i a n u s was therefore presumably promoted to a higher 
ranking c l e r k s h i p w i t h i n the more important s t a f f . 
102. M. S a t t i u s F e l i x 
A (k) 11 CPG 
B (7) 15 cacus 
Both these posts are otherwise unatt-
ested, and are probably of immunis s t a t u s . The former 
could p o s s i b l y r e f e r to cacus i f the P i s i n r e a l i t y a 
misread or damaged A. 
103. P. T u t i l i u s V 5832 Mediolanium 
P ( u b l i u s ) T u t i l i u s P ( u b l i ) f ( i l i u s ) OCuf(entina),3 
veteranus, signCiferJ a q u i l i f e r , l e g ( i o n i s ) VC....,] 
curator vete£ran(orum),J a c c e p i t ab impefrat(ore)J 
uraemia duol£icia,] natus est A(ulo) H i r t i o CA(ulo) 
f ( i l i o ) G(aio)] Vibio Pansa c o ( n ) s ( u l i b u s ) (J+3.B.C), 
d e f c e s s i t ] G(aio) Fufio Gemino L ( u c i o ) RuCbellioJ 
Gemino c o ( n ) s ( u l i b u s ) (2£), s i b i Tetf] P(ublio) 
A t e c i n g i f ( i l i o ) £et . . . J Demincae CfCllio) et ....J 
Andoblationi P ( u b l i ) f ( i l i o ) CetJ Gnatae P ( U b l i ) 
f ( i l i o ) t(estamento) f ( e c i t ) [ i ( u s s i t ) J . 
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This i s the e a r l i e s t career of any 
p r i n c i p a l i s t h a t has survived. The lowest rank on the 
i n s c r i p t i o n i s the post of s i g n i f e r . From t h i s T u t i l i u s 
was promoted a q u i l i f e r . The p o s i t i o n of the post curator 
veteranoru~, before the mention of the f a c t t h a t he received 
from the emperor a double donative on r e t i r i n g , suggests 
t h a t the post was a m i l i t a r y appointment made while 
T u t i l i u s was s t i l l a serving s o l d i e r . I t i s unfortunate 
t h a t the i n s c r i p t i o n does not e x p l i c i t l y s t a t e the reasons 
f o r t h i s s o l d i e r r e c e i v i n g praemia d u p l i c i a . I t i s poss-
i b l e t h a t i t was because he was an a q u i l i f e r , but on the 
other hand i t may have had some connection w i t h the post 
of c u r a t o r veteranorum. 
10lf. Sex. Sarmius 3everus X I I 223^ = ILS 23^2 Grenoble 
Sex(to) Sammio V o l t ( i n i a ) Severo, ( c e n t u r i o n i ) l e g ( i o n i s ) 
prim(ae) Germanic(ae), qui [e]o[d(em)] c o ( n ) s ( u l e ) quo 
m i l i t ( a r e ) coepit a q u i l i f e r factus e s t , annots] X I I I 
a q u i l i [ f 3 e r m i l i t a v i t , ( c e n t u r i o ) f a c t u s C(aio) Anti^bio 
Vetere Hi] M(arco) S u i l l i o N e r u l l i n o c o ( n ) s ( u l i b u s ) , 
ex [ t e ] s t a f m e n t o j . (50) 
l i n e 5: L e t 3 I L S 
Severus appears t o have e n l i s t e d i n 37 
or 38 and i n the same consulship he was made an aquilifer« 
a post which he then h e l d f o r t h i r t e e n years. He was 
appointed t o a centurionate i n 50. This was a long time 
to remain an a q u i l i f e r , but t h i s may be a p e c u l i a r i t y o f 
the e a r l y o r i n c i p a t e or of t h i s post. He may have been 
chosen t o be an a q u i l i f e r because of hi s physique and h i s 
good character. 
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105. H I 9908 Burnum 
...1 m i l ( e s ) l e g ( i o n i s ) X I , [ t e s s e ] r a r ( i u s ) , [••••!> 
c o r n i t c u l a r ( i u s ) ] l e g ( a t i ) A u g ( u s t i ) [• J p i o C . . . 
The presence of XI Claudia at 
Burnum demonstrates t h a t t h i s i n s c r i o t i o n belongs t o the 
period before 60 ( c f . RE X I I 1692-3). The f i r s t rank 
recorded as held by t h i s s o l d i e r i s t e s s e r a r i u s . He then 
c l e a r l y h e l d another post before he was appointed c o r n i c u l -
a r i u s l e g a t i Augusti. This o f f i c i a l may be e i t h e r the legate 
of the l e g i o n or the governor of Dalmatia. Domaszewski 
f e l t h imself able t o r e s t o r e BF here. There appears t o 
be l i t t l e room on the stone f o r much more than two or 
three l e t t e r s , but they could e q u a l l y w e l l be OPT. Dom-
aszewski also somewhat f r e e l y r e s t o r e d PIO as t c e n t l r i o . 
I t i s not possible t o accept t h i s w i thout f u r t h e r supp-
o r t i n g evidence. The i n s c r i p t i o n does show t h a t the 
s o l d i e r i n the f i r s t h a l f of the f i r s t century held one 
of the posts i n the century before proceeding t o a senior 
s t a f f appointment, thus gaining both m i l i t a r y and admin-
i s t r a t i v e experience. 
106. L. S e r t o r i u s Firmus V 3375 = ILS 2339 Verona 
L(ucius) S e r t o r i u s L ( u c i ) f ( i l i u s ) P o b ( l i l i a ) Firmus, 
s i g n i f ( e r ) , a q u i l ( i f e r ) l e g ( i o n i s ) X I Claud(Iae) oiae 
f i d e l i s , missus c u r a t ( o r ) veter(anorum) l e g ( i o n i s ) 
eiusdem, Domitiae L ( u c i ) f ( i l i a ) Priscae. u x o r i . 
The lack of much a b b r e v i a t i o n , the 
presence of f i l i a t i o n and t r i b e both p o i n t t o an e a r l y 
date, w h i l e the post of curator veteranorum i s not found 
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a f t e r the l a t t e r years of the f i r s t century. The terminus 
post quern i s provided by the r e v o l t of Scribonianus as a 
re s u l t of which XI Claudia received i t s t i t l e s . The f i r s t 
recorded, though not necessarily f i r s t held, post of Firmus 
was s i g n i f e r . Thence he was promoted a q u i l i f e r . He then 
served f o r a period as curator veteranorum of the legion 
i n which he had done his m i l i t a r y se r v i c e . This i n s c r i p t i o n , 
l i k e many others, may only record the l a s t and therefore 
most important posts held. This career may be compared to 
that of P. T u t i l i u s (103) also belonging to t h i s early 
period and containing exactly the same posts. 
107. ' i . Etuvius Capreolus AE 1902, kl = ILS 9090 Aquileia 
Q(uintus) Etuvius Sex(ti) f ( i l i u s ) V o l ( t i n i a ) Capreolus 
domo Vienna, miles l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I I Scyt(hicae) ann(is) 
I I I I , eques ann(is) X, cent(urio) ann(is) XXI, praef(ectus) 
coh(ortis) I I Thrac(um) i n Germ(ania) ann(is) V, v i x i t LV, 
t(estamento) f ( i e r i ) I ( u s s i t ) a r b i t r a t u libertor(um) 
idemque heredum v i v i f e c ( i t ) patrono et s i b i , I l u s I I I I I I 
v i r , Erigonus, Secundus, I l l y r i c u s , Heracla. 
The sfryle of the i n s c r i p t i o n - nomen-
clat u r e , lack of much abbreviation - implies a f i r s t 
century date. The origo of the soldier also points to 
an early date. I n fac t the period Tiberius-Claudius i s 
usually suggested. Capreolus e n l i s t e d i n IV Scythica. 
After four years as an ordinary soldier he was promoted 
eques. He held t h i s p osition for ten years, then a f t e r 
a t o t a l of only fourteen years service he was appointed 
centurion. He remained at t h i s rank f o r twenty-one years 
and then was made prefect of the cohors I I Thracum, s t a t -
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ioned i n Germany. His m i l i t a r y service ended f i v e years 
l a t e r when he s t i l l held t h i s post. He died at the age of 
s i x t y with f o r t y stipendia to his c r e d i t . There seems to 
be no reason to suppose that he was not s t i l l prefect of 
the cohort at the time of his death, having e n l i s t e d at 
the age of twenty. The legionary career i s very simple 
and perhaps i s i n d i c a t i v e of the career structure i n t h i s 
early period. I t may help to push the career i n t o the 
early f i r s t century. The fourteen stipendia of Capreolus 
demonstrate that a legionary did not have to wait f o r the 
completion of his statutory years of service before he 
could hope f o r a centurionate. 
108. L. Campanius Verecundus V 8185 = ILS 9172 nr. Rovigno 
K u d u s ) Campanius L(uci) f ( i l i u s ) P o l ( l i a ) Verecundus, 
Cvelteran(us) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I I ScyCth(icae), s ] i g n i f e r , 
(centurio) c ( o ) h o ( r t i s ) [CJisipadensium, Ltesltamento 
f i e r i i u s s i C t l . 
The use of the nominative, the lack of 
abbreviation - even i n stock phrases - both point t o an 
early date, probably i n the f i r s t century. Verecundus 
served i n IV Scvthica, reaching the rank of s i g n i f e r . From 
t h i s post he was promoted centurion of an a u x i l i a r y cohort* 
He i s one of the few attested legionaries who held an 
a u x i l i a r y centurionate. 
109. L. A t t i u s Lucanus D 67 Nemausus 
X I I 3177 
LCucio) A t t i o L(uci) f ( i l i o ) V o l ( t i n i a ) Lucano, s i g n i f e r o , 
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centuritoni*], tribuno cohort(is) V Ingenuorum. 
x ir 3178 
I H I I I v i r Aug(usti), L(ucius) A t t i u s L ( u c i i ) A t t i i 
tLucani (?)J p r i m i p i l a r i s l i b ( e r t u s ) s i b i et ... L ( u c i i ) 
l i b e r t o v(ivus) f ( e c i t ) . 
Kraft (Zur Rekrutierung der Alen und 
Kohorten an Rhein und Donau. 19k f . ) disentangled the name 
of the u n i t mentioned on the f i r s t i n s c r i p t i o n and suggested 
that the stone should be dated to the second h a l f of the 
f i r s t century. Lucanus was a s i g n i f e r before his promotion 
to a centurionate. He subsequently rose to be tribune of 
cohors V Ingenuorum. and, i f we take the two i n s c r i p t i o n s 
to r e f e r to the same man, which i s f a r from c e r t a i n , primus 
p i l u s . The origo of the soldier, Nemausus, tends to 
support the view that he was a legionary. However, cohors 
V Ingenuorum was a c i t i z e n cohort and i t i s therefore 
possible that he held a l l three posts i n the cohort, though 
perhaps u n l i k e l y . I f he i s an a u x i l i a r y he i s the only 
s i g n i f e r known to have been promoted centurion. 
110. T. Calidius Severus I I I 11213 = ILS 2596 Carnuntum 
T(itfcs) Calidius P(ubli) Gam(ilia) Sever(us), eq(ues), 
item o p t i o , decur(io) coh(ortis) I Alpin(orum), item 
(centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) XV A p o l l ( i n a r i s ) , annor(um) L V I I I , 
stip(endiorum) XXXIIII, h ( i c ) s ( i t u s ) e(st) - A(ulus) 
Calidius f r a t r i posuit. 
The use of the nominative suggests 
an early date, while H.S.E. dies out during the principate 
of Hadrian having come i n t o vogue under the Flavians. The 
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i n s c r i p t i o n therefore f a l l s w i t h i n the period, l a t e f i r s t 
to early second century. The t r i b e Camilia i s not found 
outside I t a l y and i t would be extremely unusual to f i n d 
an I t a l i a n Roman c i t i z e n i n an a u x i l i a r y u n i t at t h i s time. 
I t i s therefore possible that Severus commenced his m i l i t a r y 
service as a legionary. I n t h i s capacity he w i l l have 
served as an eques and optio before being promoted decurio 
of the cohors I , Alpinorum stationed i n Pannonia. I t i s 
unl i k e l y t h a t he was promoted from eques legionis to 
optio cohortis since t h i s would have entailed a drop i n 
pay ( c f . G.R.Watson, The Pay of the Roman Army: the A u x i l -
i a r y Forces, H i s t o r i a V I I I (1959) 377-378). I n either case 
i t does seera probable that his career started i n the leg-
ions. After his decurionate he was promoted to a legion-
ary centurionate i n XV A p o l l i n a r i s . This also strengthens 
the case f o r his being an ex-legionary since i t i s extremely 
rare f o r an a u x i l i a r y soldier to reach the heights of a 
legionary centurionate. 
111. M. Valerius Crescens Nesselhauf 1938, h = AE 1932, hi 
Augustorum Treverorum 
Matronis - M(arcus) Val(erius) Crescens eques l e g ( i o n i s ) 
VI V i c ( t r i c i s ) , cornicularius P(ubli) Aburi L u c u l l t i ... 
Crescens, as eques of VI V i c t r i x . was 
appointed cornicularius to Lucullus, a senior o f f i c e r who 
i s otherwise unattested. Augusta Treverorum was the seat 
of the procurator of 3elgica and the two Germanies, while 
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the legate of the province had also established his 
residence there by the t h i r d century at the l a t e s t ( c f . 
W. Meyers, L 1Administrat\on de l a Province Romaine de 
Belgique, Brugge 196^, *t9). VI V i c t r i x was stationed i n 
Lower Germany f o r some f i f t y years previous to i t s t r a n s f e r 
to B r i t a i n , and undoubtedly the procurator and governor of 
Belgica would have drawn t h e i r s t a f f from t h i s province. 
The i n s c r i p t i o n can therefore be dated to t h i s period. 
I t does not have to be t i e d down to 71 to 89, the time of 
i t s stay at Vetera, as Meyers considered. I n that case 
Crescens was probably cornicularius of the procurator, 
though i t i s not possible to be c e r t a i n u n t i l the date of 
the transfer of the governor from Rheims to T r i e r i s known. 
The mention of the f a c t that Crescens was an eques may not 
so much be recording his post i n VI V i c t r i x , but his status 
as a cornicularius and an eques, since i t i s possible that 
a l l c o r n i c u l a r i i of senior o f f i c i a l s were equites and not 
oedites. 
112. I u l i u s A p o l l i n a r i s Bostra 
P. Mich. V I I I *+65, 13 f f . 
I give thanks to Serapis and Good Fortune that while 
everyone i s t o i l i n g away the whole day through c u t t i n g 
stones, I as a p r i n c i p a l i s walk around doing nothing. 
P. Mich. V I I I k66 18 f f . 
Iulius. A p o l l i n a r i s to I u l i u s Sabinus, his dearest f a t h e r , 
very many greetings while others ... a l l day long 
were c u t t i n g building stones and doing other things, I so 
f a r have suffered none of t h i s ; but indeed I asked Claudius 
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Severus, the consularis, to make me a l i b r a r i u s on his own 
s t a f f , and he said, "There i s no vacancy, but meanwhile I 
sha l l make you a l i b r a r i u s l e g i o n i s with hopes of advance-
ment". With t h i s assignment therefore I went from the 
consularis of the legion to the cornicularius. 
The f i r s t l e t t e r i s dated to February 
107 and the second to March of the same years, they being 
w r i t t e n by I u l i u s A p o l l i n a r i s to his mother and father. 
The second l e t t e r demonstrates c l e a r l y the p o s s i b i l i t y of 
promotion from one s t a f f to another while remaining at the 
same rank. This hope, open to A p o l l i n a r i s , may be compared 
to the promotion of Aelius Livianus, a soldier i n the 
vigiles„ from exactus t r i b u n i to l i b r a r i u s subpraefecti 
(101). The f i r s t l e t t e r has provided the most controversy 
since i t implies that A p o l l i n a r i s , a l i b r a r i u s l e g i o n i s , 
i s a p r i n c i p a l i s . I t i s possible that the word i s not 
being used i n a technical sense. G*R.Watson i n the l a t e s t 
discussion (Immunis Librarius i n B r i t a i n and Rome *+9 f . ) 
suggests that at t h i s time i t i s possible that a l l posts 
below centurion were held by principales and only under 
Hadrian did the d i s t i n c t i o n between immunes and princioales 
°rise. 
113. L. Valerius Proculus I I I 12*+11 nr. Nedan, Moesia I n f . 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) L(ucius) Val(erius) L(uci) f ( i l i u s ) 
Proculus, mil(es) l e g ( i o n i s ) V M(acedonicae). b ( e n e ) f ( i c -
i a r i u s ) l e g a ( t i ) , o p t ( i o ) ab spe(m) o r d i n ( i s ) , (centurio) 
l e g ( i o n i s ) eiusd(em), d(onatus) tor(quibus), a r ( m i l l i s ) , 
o h a ( l e ) r ( i s ) , b e l ( l o ) Dac(ico), (centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) I 
I t a l ( i c a e ) , (centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) XI Cl(audiae), (cent-
u r i o ) l e g ( i o n i s ) XX V(aleriae) V ( i c t r i c i s ) , (centurio) 
l e g ( i o n i s ) V i l l i Hisp(anae), mis(sus) h(onesta) mis(sione), 
v i x ( i t ) an(nis) LXXXV, h ( i c ) .s(itus) e ( s t ) . 
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Proculus served as a soldier i n le g i o V 
Macedonica. He was made a beneficiarius l e g a t i , and then 
optio ad snem o r d i n i s . I t i s not clear whether or not 
beneficiarius l e g a t i was his f i r s t appointment. The low 
status of the post makes i t possible, but at the same time 
he would have had l i t t l e experience f o r a centurion. Clearly 
i f he had held any post as immunis i t i s omitted, while 
beneficiarius l e g a t i i s his f i r s t post of p r i n c i p a l i s status. 
The next appointment was presumably to provide him wi t h 
some experience of command at century l e v e l , and place him 
i n a pos i t i o n ready f o r a promotion when i t arose. His 
f i r s t centurionate was also i n V Macedonica, and while 
holding i t he was decorated i n Trajan's Dacian War. He 
served as centurion i n four other legions before his r e t i r e -
ment. 
11*+. P. Enistalius Paternus V 7872 Cremenelum 
Matronis Vediantibus - P(ublius) Enistalius P(ubli) 
f ( i l i u s ) Cl(audia) Paternus Cemelensis, optio ad o r d i n i s , 
(centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) XXII Primigeniae piae f i d e l i s 
l ( i b e n s ) rt(erito). 
The use of the nominative and the lack 
of much abbreviation are both i n d i c a t i v e of an early date. 
However, dedications to the Matres tend to increase i n the 
mid-second century and t h i s and comparison with the insc-
r i p t i o n recording the career of Eniboudius Montanus (V 
7865) dated to the principate of Marcus Aurelius, might 
suggest a date rather l a t e r i n the second century. Paternus 
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may have dedicated t h i s a l t a r as an optio ad spem o r d i n i s 
on learning of his promotion to centurion, though t h i s i s 
uncertain. At any rate the e a r l i e r part of his career i s 
omitted and j u s t the l a s t post he held was mentioned. 
115. L. Porcius Karus X I I 2929 Vicetia 
L(ucio) Porcio L(uci) f ( i l i o ) V o l t i n ( i a ) Karo, m i l i t i 
l e g ( i o n i s ) I I Aug(ustae), o p t i o n i signifero C. 
The lack of abbreviation i s suggestive 
of an e a r l i e r rather than a l a t e r date. Karus, a soldier 
of 1,1 Augusta, was promoted from optio to s i g n i f e r . An 
e a r l i e r appointment as an immunis may be omitted, but t h i s 
i s not c e r t a i n . 
116. M.' Sabidius Maximus AE 1937, 101 Betz, Macedonia 
M(arco) SabidiCo M(arci) f ( i l i o ) J Aem(ilia) MaCximo,] 
m i l ( i t i ) l e g ( i o n i s ) XI Ctlaud(iae)J, s i g n i f ( e r o ) , cor-
ni£cular(io)3, op t i o n i ad spe£m o r d i j n i s , (centurioni) 
l e g ( i o n i s ) s(upra) s ( c r i p t a e ) , promoLto a] divo HadrianCo 
i n leg(ionem) I I I ) Gall(icam), d(onis) d(onatus) ab 
sic euCd(em) imp(eratore) oh v i c t o j r ( i a m ) Iudaic(am), t o r -
qui[bus, a r m i l ( l i s ) , p h j a l e r i s , coron[a] mur£ali, (cent-
u r i o n i ) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I I Scjythicae item (centurioni) 
l e g ( i o n i s ) I t . . . prom(oto)J ab imp(eratore) Antonino i n 
l[eg(ionem) ab eod(em)3 imp(eratore) prom(oto) 
i n leg(ionem) X I I I Gem(inam), V ( i x i t ) [a(nnis) 
m i l ( i t a v i t ) st(ipendia)] (centurioni)ka XX continua XL t . . 
Maximus must have enlisted i n the , 
f i r s t decade of the f i r s t century t o have been decorated 
i n Hadrian's Jewish War while holding his f i r s t centurfon-
ate. He was a soldier i n XI Claudia i n which he served 
successively as s i g n i f e r , cornicularius ( l e g a t i ) and optio 
ad soem ordinis before being made a ceriturion i n the same 
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legion. Probably only the most senior posts below the 
centurionate are mentioned, but so l i t t l e i s known of 
the legionary career that i t may have been possible t o 
be promoted d i r e c t l y from being an ordinary soldier to 
s i g n i f e r . He was presumably cornicularius to the legate 
since those serving on the s t a f f of the governor appear 
to have been promoted d i r e c t l y t o a centurionate without 
needing to hold the post O.C optio ad spem ordinis> I t i s 
worth noting that Maximus had already seen duty i n the 
century before his promotion to t h i s l a t t e r post, but not 
as optio. After twenty years service he was promoted to 
centurion and f o r another twenty years held centurionates 
i n f i v e d i f f e r e n t legions under Hadrian and Antoninus Pius. 
117. Nonius Datus V I I I 2728 + 18122 = ILS 5795 Lambaesis 
.... Patentia. V i r t u s . Spem 
Varius Clemens Valerio Etrusco: 1 et Salditana 
c i v i t a s splendissima et ego cum Salditanis fcogamus t e , 
domine, u t i Nonium Datum, veteranum l e g ( i o n i s T I I I 
Aug(ustae;, libratorem, hoteris veniat Saldas, ut quod 
relicum est ex opere eius p e r f i c i a t * . There follows a 
discussion of the work of Datus i n which occurs the 
following sentences: 
Ergo ego, qui primus libram feceram, dueturn a t signaveram, 
f i e r i institueram secundum formam quam Petronio Geleri 
pro(curatori) dederam. 
Porci V e t u s t i n i ad Crispinum: fBenignissime domine, 
f e c i s t i et pro cetera humanitate ac benivolentia tua, 
quod m i s i s t i ad me Nonium Datum evocatum, u t i tractare 
cum eo de operibus, quae curanda suscepit. -
G. Petronius Celer was procurator of 
Mauretania Caesariensis i n about 137, L. Novius Crispinus 
was legatus legionis of I I I Augusta i n l*+7/9 and Valerius 
Etruscus i n 152. I n IV7/9 Datus was called an evocatus and 
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i n 152 a veteranus and l i b r a t o r . Presumably when i n about 
137 he f i r s t went to Saldae he was a l i b r a t o r i n the leg-
ion, and on completing his service .in the next ten years 
he was asked to stay on as a s p e c i a l i s t surveyor and an 
evocatus. I t i s u n l i k e l y that Datus was a praetorian, 
transferred to I I I Augusta when an evocatus and therefore 
termed veteranus I I I Augustae. Datus 1 name m i l i t a t e s 
against such a transfer. His cognomen i s de f i n a t e l y 
African: a check.of the index of the Corpus reveals 1^  
cases i n I t a l y , four i n volume I I I and ninety-two i n 
volume V I I I . I n Dean's study too 23 out of the 2h Dati 
are Africans. Passerini has made a study of the origines 
of the praetorians (Le Coorti Pretorie lk8 f f . ) , and he 
was unable to f i n d any Africans i n the guard i n the f i r s t 
and second centuries. Clearly Datus was never a member of 
the guard, but a soldier i n I I I Augusta, There i s , however, 
a p o s s i b i l i t y , as Professor B i r l e y has suggested to me, 
that evocatus i s not being used i n a technical sense. This 
may be the case, since the i n s c r i p t i o n i s c i v i l i n char-
acter, but there seems to be nothing wrong with the other 
technical words, and since I have postulated elsewhere 
that some legionaries were asked to stay on as evocati i t 
does not seem unreasonable t o think of Nonius Datus as a 
l i b r a t o r , who i n view of his capabilltes received the 
evocatio and became one of the, probably few, legionary 
evocati. 
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118. Pomponius Herculanus I I I 7^9 Almus 
T ( i t i ) F l a v i l Longini l e g ( a t i ) Aug(usti) pr(o) pr(aetore), 
v e x i l l a t ( i o ) l e g ( i o n i s ) XI Cl(audiae) sub cura F l ( a v i ) 
Maximi (centurionis) l e g ( i o n i s ) eiusdem, Severo et Sab-
iniano co(n)s(ulibus) (155) -etc-
decurio PomponCius Hlerculanus ex eq(uite) l e g ( i o n i s ) XI 
Cl(audiae). 
The reference to Herculanus comes r i g h t at 
the end of the l i s t of the 75 members of the v e x i l l a t i o n * 
He was presumably decurion i n an a u x i l i a r y u n i t since 
there are no decurions known i n the legions, not even i n 
connection with the equites legionis. This would apear 
to be a d i r e c t promotion from eques i n XI Claudia to 
decurio.. cohortis or alae« 
119. Petronius Fortunatus V I I I 217 = p. 2353 = ILS 2658 
Mausoleum Petroniorum 
.••..3 m i l i t a v i t L annis, IV i n leg(ione) I I t a C l i c a l , 
l i b r a r ( i u s ) , t e s s e r ( a r i u s ) , ootio, s i g n i f ( e r ) , (centurio) 
factus ex suf^ragio l e g ( i o n i s ) eiu[sdem], m i l i t a v i t 
(centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I t a l ( i c a e ) , (centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) 
VI F£errataeJ, (centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) I Min(ervae), (cent-
u r i o ) l e g ( i o n i s ) X Ge(minae). (centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I 
A[ug(ustae)3, (centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I Aug(ustae), (centu-
r i o ) l e ? ( i o n i s ) I I I G a l l ( i c a e ) , (centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) XXX 
U t l j p ( i a e ) , (centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) VI V i c ( t r i c i s ) , (cent-
u r i o ; l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I Cyr(enaicae), (centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) 
XV A p o l ( l i h a r i s ) , (centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I Par(thicae), 
(centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) I A d i u t r i c i s ) , consecutus ob virtutem 
i n expeditionem Parthicarr coronam mursilem vallarem torques 
et phaleras, a g i t i n diem o^eris p e r f e c t i annos LXXX, s i b i 
et Claudiae Marciae Capitolinae koniugi karissimae, quae 
agi t i n die^ operis p e r f e c t i annos LXV, et M(arco) Petronio 
Fortunato f i l i o , m i l i t a v i t ann(os) V I , (centurio) l e g ( i o -
nis) X£X3II Primig(eniae), (centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I Aug(u-
stae), v i x i t ann(os) XXXV, cui Fortunatus et larcia parentes 
karissimo memoriam fecerunt. 
The most recent discussion of t h i s 
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career i s by Eric B i r l e y (Promotions and Transfers i n the 
Roman Army I I : The Centurionate„ Carnuntum Jahrbuch 1963/6*+, 
23). He points out that his service i n LI Parthica would 
imply that his decorations would best apoly to the Parthian 
War of Marcus and Verus since they are of a form which 
appear to have been discontinued by Severus. I n that case 
Fortunatus w i l l have en l i s t e d about 16Q to be decorated 
while holding his second centurionate i n VI Ferrata, He 
served f o r only four years i n the ranks of I. I t a l i c a , 
holding the posts of l i b r a r i u s , tesserarius, ootio and 
s i g n i f e r . The f i r s t was presumably on the s t a f f of one of 
the senior o f f i c e r s , and the other three i n the century. 
Professor 3 i r l e y suggested that Fortunatus was an educated 
man, specially sent from Africa to Moesia i n f e r i o r , a 
province which would need Latin speaking r e c r u i t s from 
other provinces because there would be few good L a t i n 
speaking l o c a l r e c r u i t s . I n that case i t might be expected 
that he would r i s e to a centurionate, but four years i s an 
inc r e d i b l y short time, without any known p a r a l l e l . This i s 
not, of course, to say that p a r a l l e l s did not e x i s t , but 
the career does demonstrate that many soldiers must have 
served f o r far shorter than twemty-five years before being 
appointed to a centurionate. Fortunatus spent f o r t y - s i x 
years i n a t o t a l of t h i r t e e n legions, r e t i r i n g sometime i n 
the f i r s t decade of the t h i r d century. His son also vfefit 
i n t o the army, but received a d i r e c t commission as a 
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centurion. 
120. G. Valerius Titus 
X I I I 65^ 2 Oehringen 
J P(ublio) Gor(nelio) AnlullinJo l e g ( a t i ) Aug(usti) 
pr(o) fpr(aetore)l coh(ors) I Helve(tiorum) et Brit(ones) 
e [ t n(umerus)] Aure(lianensis) sub cura G(aii) V f a l ( e r i i ) ] 
T i t i (centurionis) l e g ( i o n i s ) ex cor n ( i c u l a r i o ) [ c o ( n ) s ( -
u l a r i s ) ] . 
X I I I 65*+3 Oehringen 
] P(ublio) Corne(lio) £Anullin]o leg(ato) Aug(usti) 
p£r(o) pr(aetore) coh(ors) I'Hjelve(tiorum) et 3 r i [ t ( o n e s ) 
et num(erus) Aure(lianenses) sub) cura G(aii) LValeri 
T i t i (centurionis) l e g ( i o n i s ) ) ex c o r [ n ( i c u l a r i o ) co(n)s(-
ularis)), 
X I I I 6598 Miltenburg 
Fortunae Sacrum G(aius) Valer(ius) Quirina Titus (centurio) 
legionis ex corniculario c o ( n ) s ( u l a r i s ) . 
Cornelius Anullinus was governor of 
Germania superior between 178 and 180 ( c f . PIR 2 I I p. 308, 
1322). Valerius Titus had risen through the ranks i n a 
legion and a f t e r serving as cornicularius consularis was 
made a centurion. This i s a f a i r l y common promotion. 
121. P. Ferrasius Avitus X I I I 66^ 6 Stockstadt 
I(ove) O(ptimo) M(aximo) Dolicheno i n honor(em) d(omus) 
d(ivinae) - P(ublius) Ferrasius Cl(audia) Avitus Savaria, 
(centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) V I I I Aug(ustae) p(iae) f ( i d e l i s ) 
c(onstantis) C(ommodi), ex a q u i l i f e r o l e g ( i o n i s ) I Adiut-
r i c i s , oro se et suis v(otum) s ( o l v i t ) l(aetus) l ( i b e n s ) 
m ( e r i t o ) , Aprohiano et Bradua c o ( n ) s ( u l a r i s ) . (191) 
This i s the l a t e s t dated example pf 
a promotion from a a u i l i f e r legionis to centurion. 
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122. T. Albanius Primanus X I I I 671*+ = ILS 2^35 Mogontiaoum 
I(ove) O(ptimo) M(aximo) et Iunoni Reginae - T ( i t u s ) 
Albanius Primanus s i g ( n i f e r ) l e g ( i o n i s ) XXII Pr(imigeniae) p(iae) f ( i S e l i s ) . optio navaliorum. pro se et suis v(otum) 
s ( o l v i t ) l(aetus) l(ibens) m(erito;, Materno et Bradua 
co(n)s(ulibus). (185) 
The order of posts on the i n s c r i p t i o n 
implies that Primanus, a soldier i n XXII Primigenia, was 
a s i g n i f e r before being an ootio navaliorum. There seems 
to be no reason to doubt t h i s and presumably ootio naval-
iorum was a senior post held by a p r i n c i p a l i s , perhaps 
peculiar to t h i s legion. 
123. L. Septimius Bellus X I I I 6712 Mogontiacum 
I ( o v i ) O(ptimo) M(aximo) et genio l o c i - L(ucius) Sep-
timius Bellus s i g ( n i f e r ) legCionis) XXII Pr(imigeniae), 
optio n a v a l i , v(otum) s ( o l v i t ) l(aetus) K i b e n s T m ( e r i t o ) , 
Saturnino et Gallo co(n)s(ulibus). (198) 
This career may be compared with that 
of Albanius Primanus (122). Presumably posts before 
s i g n i f e r were omitted, and a f t e r holding that post he was 
promoted to optio navali or navaliorum. 
12h Peregrinus V 700*f Taurini 
. . . . l o v i u s L(uci) f ( i l i u s ) I Je Peregrinus [mil(es) l ] e g ( i o n i s ) XXII Pr(imigeniae) p(iae) f ( i d e l i s ) , [b(ene)-
f ( i c i a r i u s ) ] l e g a t ( i ) , a comment ( a r i i s ) [, . ...3f., ootio. 
centurio C l e g i J o n i s eiusdem [octjaus pilus p r i o r tanJnor(-
um) XXXIX, stip(endiorum) XX, (t(estamento)J p(oni) 
i ( u s s i t ) . 
The presence of f i l i a t i o n and t r i b e , the 
use of the nominative and the lack of much abbreviation i s 
suggestive of an early date, perhaps even i n the f i r s t 
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century. Peregrinus served i n XXII Primigenia. His 
f i r s t post recorded on the i n s c r i p t i o n was on the s t a f f 
of the legate, andferas almost c e r t a i n l y b e n e f i c i a r i u s , 
though t h i s word i s restored. I t i s u n l i k e l y that he 
was a cornicularius since there i s no known promotion 
between cornicularius l e g a t i and commentariensis, h i s 
next post, and i t i s probable that these two posts ranked 
equally. There i s i n addition scarcely room on the 
stone f o r CORN, which, owing t o the lack of abbreviation 
elsewhere, i s probably the smallest abbreviation possible 
for cornicularius. He was advanced from t h i s post to 
a comment(ariis) f . This l a t t e r word was restored 
by CIL as [ p r a e ] f ( e c t i ) and by Domaszewski as l e g ( a t i ) 
2r(o) or(aetore). Although there i s more support f o r the 
former on the stone, though i t must be admitted that the 
i n s c r i p t i o n i s l o s t andjwe have to r e l y on manuscript 
readings, there i s no evidence that i n the legions any 
o f f i c e r other than the p r o v i n c i a l governors had comment-
arienses. The question as to what o f f i c e r he was attached 
to must remain open, but i t i s u n l i k e l y that i t was to 
anyone other than a governor. His next appointment was 
to o p t i o . Although the post i s not q u a l i f i e d , i t was 
probably optio ad soem or d i n i s . A centurionate i n the 
same Region followed, and while Coctlaus u i l u s p r i o r , he 
died aged t h i r t y - n i n e a f t e r twenty years service. He i s 
one of the £ew soldiers who c l e a r l y record promotion 
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to centurion before the completion of t h e i r twenty-five 
years service, 
125, C. Cornelius Magnus ILJ k2 Scupi 
C(aio) Cornelio C(ai) f ( i l i o ) Fabia Magno Beryto, v i x i t 
annis LXXV, m i l i t a v i t annis XXI, i n leg(ione) V I I C(lau-
dia) p ( i a ) f ( i d e l i ) , beneficiarius et immunis, dec(urio) 
et I l v i r col(oniae) Scupinorum, h ( i c ) s ( i t u s ) e ( s t ) . 
Publicia Secunda uxor ex testamento f(aciendum) c(urav-
i t ) . h(oc) m(onumentum) h(eredem) n(on) s(equetur). 
The f i l i a t i o n and t r i b e , the lack of 
much abbreviation and the use of hijS.e. suggest a date 
towards the end of the f i r s t century or the beginning of 
the next. The post of beneficiarius l e g a t i , i f of about 
the same standing as optio or s i g n i f e r , ought to be held 
by a p r i n c i p a l i s . Since Magnus i s described as an immunis 
he was probably a beneficiarius t r i b u n i or pr a e f e c t i . I f 
he had been a p r i n c i p a l i s i t i s hardly l i k e l y that i t 
would be recorded that he held a lower rank. Although a 
c i t i z e n of Berytus he s e t t l e d w i t h i n the province i n which 
his legionary service had been performed, that i s Upper 
Moesia. His twenty-one years service suggests that he 
may have been invalided out. I t i s hardly l i k e l y that 
he had completed his service since the i n s c r i p t i o n i s 
l a t e r than 58 when V I I Claudia moved to Moesia superior 
and therefore belongs to a time when twenty-five years 
was the norm. 
126. X I I I 6952 Mogontiacum 
1 P(ubli) f ( i l i u s ) £ Aeqluo (?) Dalfmatiae 
a q u i l i f ( e r ) t l e g ( i o n i s ) XXX Uljp(i a e ) V i c t ( r i c i s ) , 
fprdmot(us) (centurio) l j e g ( i o n i s ) X I I I Ge(minae) £M(art-
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iae) V ( i c t r i c i s ) , (centurio)) l e g ( i o n i s ) XEKEGem(inae), 
[(centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) XXJII Prim(igeniae) p(iae) f ( i d -
e l i s ) , I qui m e j r ( u i t ) stipendia XLV, [ v i x i t j an(nis) LXX. 
This i n s c r i p t i o n i s probably dated 
to the second century. The soldier served i n XXX Ulpia 
V i c t r i x rerching the rank of a a u i l i f e r . Thence he was 
promoted to centurion and served i n three d i f f e r e n t leg-
ions. He had a t o t a l of f o r t y - f i v e stipendia, and since 
he died at Moguntiacum, the s t a t i o n of his l a s t centur-
ionate i n XXII Primigenia, he was presumably s t i l l a 
centurion - at seventy] I f not he can hardly have been 
r e t i r e d many years. 
127. C. Mellonius Severus 
VI 3351 = ILS 2366 Rome 
d(is ) m(anibus) T ( i t i ) F l a v i Fruendi f r ( u m e n t a r i i ) 
l e g ( i o n i s ) V I I I Augustae, M(arcus) Sabionius Cinna 
et L(ucius) Flavius Tertius et C(aius) Mellonius Severus 
fr ( u m e n t a r i i ) l e g ( i o n i s ) XXII Pr(imigeniae), h(eredes) 
f(aciendum) c ( u r a v i t ) . 
X I I I 6682 Moguntiacum 
Genio ( c e n t u r i a ) , G(aius) Mellonius Severus (centurio) 
l e g ( i o n i s ) XXII Pr(imigenia) v(otum) s ( o l v i t ) l ( a e t u s ) ' 
l ( i b e n s ) m ( e r i t o ) . 
The use of dis manibus with the 
genetive i s usually e-<rly, often f i r s t century, and the 
fact that there are no imperial nomina among the soldiers 
on the f i r s t i n s c r i p t i o n might be taken to support t h i s . 
The frumentaril are usually considered to have been 
created by Hadrian, but a Trajanic princeps peregrinorum 
2S3 
i s attested (ILT 779). XXII Primigeniawas stationed at 
Moguntiacum from *+3 to 69 and again from the very end 
of the f i r s t century. The occurance of frumentarii from 
V I I I Augusta and XXII Primigenia on the same i n s c r i p t i o n 
might suggest that the two legions were stationed i n the 
same province.. V I I I Augusta was transferred to Upper 
Germany i n 70 so they were both only together i n the 
province from 98 t o 99. The abbreviations, concise f o r 
the f i r s t century, would support a date i n the second, 
though probably early i n i t . Severus was probably not 
promoted d i r e c t l y from frumentarius to centurion, but 
held some unknown post or posts i n between. 
128. M. Valerius Speratus I I I 12659 = ILS 7173 = AE 1901, 206 
Viminacium 
d( i s ) m(anibus) M(arcus) Val(erius) Speratus, vet(eranus) 
l e g ( i o n i s ) V I I Cl(audiae) ex b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i a ) : c o ( n ) s ( u l -
a r i s ) . dec(urio) m ( u n i c i p i i ) A ( e l i i ) V ( i m i n a c i i ) , praef(-
sic ectus; coh(ortis) I Aquet(anorum), v ( i x i t ) a(nnos) LV. 
o ( b i i t ) i n B r i t ( a n n i a ) , Lucia Afrodisia coniugi b(ene) 
m(erentl) et s i b i vivae posuit. 
l i n e 3: dec(urio) m ( u n i c i o i i ) a(gens) v(ices) p r a e f ( e c t i ) 
CIL 
l i n e hi coh(ortis) I Aq(uitanorum) vet(erana) CIL, ILS, AE 
Professor B i r l e y suggested the reading quoted above. 
There i s some evidence that 
Viminacium became a colonia under Gordian I I I (RE V I I I A 
2 2175) and i f t h i s i s the case the i n s c r i p t i o n w i l l be 
e a r l i e r , probably l a t e r second century. Speratus served 
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i n V I 1 Claudia, stationed at Viminacium, r i s i n g to the 
rank of beneficiarius consularis before his retirement. 
He stayed at Viminacium and became decurion of the 
municipium: c l e a r l y as a veteran and a r e t i r e d benefic-
i a r i u s of the governor, whose residence was also at 
Viminiacium, he was a valued member of the community. His 
l a t e r m i l i t a r y career surely rests on these foundations. 
He did not receive a centurionate as a soldier i n his 
p o s i t i o n would have done, but he was made prefect of an 
a u x i l i a r y cohort stationed i n B r i t a i n . One of the sources 
of these o f f i c e r s was the class of l o c a l government o f f -
i c i a l s of which Speratus was a member. His career, a l -
though having l i t t l e connection with the principales 
except to demonstrate t h e i r standing i n c i v i l a f f a i r s , 
does demonstrate the f l e x i b i l i t y of the system. 
129. P. Aelius Crescentianus V I I I 2755 = ILS 2*+28 Lambaesis 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) s(acrum) P(ublio) Aelio P(ubli) f ( i l i o ) 
Crescentiano, notario l e g a t i , i n o f f i c i o Iuvenalis 
p r a e f ( e c t i ) praetorio defuncto, v i x i t annis v i g i n t i duo 
et m i l i t a v i t an(nis) I I I I , Aelia Processa mater f i l i o 
innocenti. 
Flavius Iuvenalis was praetorian 
prefect from probably 193 to about 200 (PIR 2 I I I 300). 
L. L. Howe suggests t h a t t h i s p a r t i c u l a r i n s c r i p t i o n may 
be dated to 193 since he was sole prefect (The Praetorian 
Prefect from Commodus to Diocletian, Chicago 19*+2, 69) • 
This i s not c e r t a i n and i t would be safer to place the 
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i n s c r i p t i o n w i t h i n the brackets 193 to 197. Crescentianus 
was notarius l e g a t i , and since the i n s c r i p t i o n ^ was erected 
at Lambaesis a f t e r service i n Rome he c l e a r l y emanated 
from A f r i c a . I n that case he w i l l have been on the s t a f f 
of the commander of I I I Augusta„ who was also the legate 
or riumidia. This post i s otherwise unattested. Crescen-
tianus died while holding an appointment i n the o f f i c i u m 
of the praetorian prefect, presumably having been trans-
ferred d i r e c t l y f r o r Lambaesis. lie was only twenty-twov 
when he died and had served for only four years. This 
points to the low status of the post of notarius. 
130. VI 3^ 09 cf. p. 3393 Rome 
5 
TC—rr 
ET RV /ATERANO 
IIII-MIL-FAC-E3T DI 
ICTVS • EST AEQVES• XI 
0PTI0 • A M I • X I I I 
NCTVS « EST • X V I I 
CTI • 0PTI0NI-PRI-M 
PARTHICAE 
Both Mommsen, i n the Corpus, and 
Domaszewski have provided restorations of the i n s c r i p -
t i o n , of which there i s probably over h a l f missing. The 
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Domaszewski r e s t o r a t i o n , though not completely s a t i s f a c t o r y 
i s reasonable up to the l a s t two l i n e s : 
i n leg(ione) I I Parth(ica) Llaterano et Ruffino 
co(n)s(ulibus) (197), ann(orum) X V J I I I I mil(es) 
fac(tus) est. diCscens equit(em) (annis) fa3ctus 
est, aeques (anni) XI [factus e s t l optio anni X I I I 
[ f actus est, defunjctus est (anniJ XVII [ 3 c t i 
option! p r i m ( i ) t p i l i l e g ( i o n i s ) I I ] Parthicae [. 
Mention of the legion i n which he 
enl i s t e d ought to be connected w i t h the consular date, 
and i t i s d i f f i c u l t to see what else I I I I , before mil(es) 
could be except part of his age at enlistment. The re s t -
oration of difscens eauit(em)1. though perhaps not quite 
abbreviated l i k e t h a t , i s f a i r . There i s no evidence f o r 
a consular dating i n the f i f t h l i n e , though there are 
disadvantages t o any other re s t o r a t i o n . ...CTI could be 
the ending of foraefejcti as Mommsen suggested but the 
context makes t h i s u n l i k e l y ; or i t could be the ending of 
a cognomen; i t surely cannot be Domaszewski1s suggestion 
of defuncti. This must remain an unsolved .problem. The 
o p t i o n i prim(i) t p i l i l could r e f e r to the deceased, or 
the dedicator, though we would expect his name to be also 
at the head of the stone. The lggion presumably was I I 
Parthica. stationed j u s t outside Rome. I n r e a l i t y l i t t l e 
can be salvaged of the missing parts of the tombstone, 
and we must be content with the information provided by 
the extant part. The soldier probably e n l i s t e d i n 197 
i n I I Parthica. After eleven years service he was made 
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an eques. though he probably was a discens equltum before 
t h i s . Two years l a t e r he was promoted to optio. He died 
a f t e r seventeen years service, probably while s t i l l an 
opt i o . a post which he w i l l therefore have held f o r four 
years. 
131 I I I 1^79 = 77*+l Apulum 
-135 r Pro s3alute Severi £et AntoJninti A]i|g(ustorum) et Getae 
GaesarisJ, sctho]lam specutlatorujm £.... impenjdio suo 
fecertunt et st a t u i s sacris ornaverunt] i u s s i Muri Suri 
c£o(n)s(ularis) Dac(iarum)3 I I I , nfom(ina) eor(um) 
i n j f r ( a ) scrip£t(a) s(unt)J. 
131. Ulp(ius) Bacchius (centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) X I I I G(eminae) 
The date of the dedication, provided 
by the imperial t i t l e s , i s 198 to 209. This i s not 
necessarily a d i r e c t promotion f o r Bacchius from spec-
ul a t o r to centurion, an advancement unattested. Domaszewski 
(p. 52) considered that a l l the promotions on t h i s insc-
r i p t i o n were d i r e c t - t h i s i s not the case. X I I I Gemina 
was stationed i n Dacia and Bacchius probably contined 
his connection w i t h the schola i n that way, though at the 
same time i t i s possible that he, and the other dedicators, 
were promoted between paying for the i n s c r i p t i o n and i t s 
being cut. 
132. I u l i u s Tacitus (centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) V M(acedonica) p(iae) 
This legion was also stationed i n 
Dacia, and therefore the discussion of the career of 
Ulpius Bacchius i s also relevant for t h i s soldier (131). 
133* Cla(dius) Glaudianus (centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) V M(acedonica) 
p( i a e ) . 
This i s a promotion, presumably 
i n d i r e c t , from speculator t o centurion. For f u r t h e r 
comment see 131 and 132. 
131*. f A l e l ( i u s ) Valerius co r n ( i c u l a r i u s ) 
Valerius had been a speculatoy on the 
s t a f f of the governor of the three ^acias and* was promoted, 
d i r e c t l y or i n d i r e c t l y , to the post of cornicularius. 
presumably on the same s t a f f since his post i s not 
q u a l i f i e d . No promotion from speculator to cornicularius 
i s known, though t h i s i s not to say that i t was not 
possible. 
135* CAn3t(onius) Val[.......• c ] o r n ( i c u l a r i u s ) 
This i s a promotion , d i r e c t l y or 
i n d i r e c t l y , from speculator t o cornicularius. For a 
f u l l e r discussion see Aelius Valerius (13^). 
136. L. Caecilius Urbanus V I I I 2%3 = ILS 2^ 37 Lambaesis 
Domui divinae Aug(ustorum), L(ucius) Caecilius) Urbanas 
op t ( i o ) v a l ( e t u d i n a r i i ) , cur(ator) operi(s) arraCament-
a r i i ) posuit. 
The i n s c r i p t i o n i s dated to 209 to 
211 by the f a c t that there are three August!. Urbanus 
was promoted from optio v a l e t u d i n a r i i t o curator operis 
armamentarii. the ranking of both posts being unknown. 
The l a t t e r post i s otherwise unattested. Urbanus appears 
as an optio v a l e t u d i n a r i i on another i n s c r i p t i o n ( V I I I 
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137. M. Firmidius Spectatus XI 1322 = ILS 2371 Luna 
I ( o v i ) O(ptimo) M(aximo) pro salute imp(eratoribus) L(uci) 
Septimi Sever1 et M(arci) A u r ( e l i ) Antonini Aug(ustorura) 
///////////////////// et I u l ( i a e ) Aug(ustae) matr(is) 
cas(trorum). sub cura F l ( a v i ) Muciani (centurionis) 
f r ( u m e n t a r i ) , H(arcus) Firmidius 3-:>ectatus fr(umentarius) 
l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I t a l ( i c a e ) p(iae) f ( i d e l i s ) , optio consae-
r a v i t item dedicavit, I I I idus A D r ( i l i s ) Sauro et Victor 
co(n)s(ularibus). (200) 
Spectatus, frumentarius, dedicated 
t h i s a l t a r i n the capacity of optio to Flavius -iucianus 
centurio frumentarius. Optio does not appear to be a 
m i l i t a r y rank, but a r e l i g i u s one, and there i s therefore 
no promotion involved. 
138. Baebius Speratus 
AE 1902, l*47a = ILS 9097 Lambaesis 
Imp(eratoribus) Gaes(aribus) L(ucio) Septimio Severo Pio 
Pertinaci Arab(ico) Adiab(enico) et M(arco) Aurelio Ant-
onino 3ritannico maximo Aug(ustis) et I u l i a e Aug(ustae) 
matri Au^(usti) n ( o s t r i ) et castr(orum), dedic(ante) 
Q(uinto) Anicio Fausto consulari, armorum custodes ob 
sollemnitatem decreverunt ex area sua veteranis qui de 
eodem col l e g i o dimittentur a n u l a r i ( i ) n(omine) s i n g u l i s 
(denarios) millenos et quingenos, et qui ad uberiorum 
locum se t r a n s t u l e r i n t singulis vdenarios) millenos. -
there f o l l o w 63 names the sixteenth being: 
Baebius Speratus. 
(200). 
AE 1899, 60 = ILS 9099 Lambaesis 
Schola[m cuim imaginibus [domus divinae ex larglissimus 
s t i p e n d i i s et l i b e r a l i t y a j t i b ( u s ) quae i n eos conferunt 
fecerunt o f f i c i a l e s A e l i Saturnini p r a e f ( e c t i ) l e g ( i o n i s ) 
I I I Aug(ustae) p(iae) v ( i n d i c i s ) £l!(arcus) Bajebius 
Speratus cor n i c u l ( a r i u s ) [.item l i b r a r i quorjum nomina 
subiecta sunt, Lob quam sollemnitJatem decreverunt 
anulari n(omine) veteranis suis f e t i i s quicunque p r j o f i c -
i e n t s i n g u l i s corniculario (sestertium) (quattuor) m ( i l i a ) 
n(ummum) [ n u l l a d i l a j t i o n e facta numerari et l i b r a r i s 
V I I I 17625 = ILS 2399 Vazaivi 
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Gradivo p a t r i , Genio s t a t ( i o n i s ) Vazaivi et d i i s cons-
ervatoribus, M(arcus) Baebius Speratus cor ( n i c u l a r i u s ) 
p r a e ( f e c t i ) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I Aug(ustae) o(iae) v ( i n d i c i s ) 
vot(um) s ( o l v i t ) l ( i b e n s ) a(nirao). 
Baebius Speratus i s recorded on the 
f i r s t i n s c r i p t i o n as an armorum custos, and on the other 
two as cornicularius praefecti legionis I I I Augustae. 
The f i r s t i s dated to 200 and the other two are c l e a r l y 
t h i r d century because the legion hfs.s the t i t l e s oia 
vindex. The second i n s c r i p t i o n would not be out of 
place among the group of o f f i c i a l dedications by members 
of I I I Augusta made at the turn of the century. Both 
Baebius and Speratus are, unfortunately, common names. 
There are twenty-one examples of Speratus i n volume V I I I 
of the Corpus and over twice that number of Baebil. Thus 
although the three i n s c r i p t i o n s are roughly of the same 
period, i t i s possible that the Baebius Speratus the 
armorum custos i s not the same as the Baebius Speratus 
the cornicularius, thoilgh i n fact i t i s probable that 
they were. 
39.L. Tonneius M a r t i a l i s Lambaesis 
AE 1898, 108-9 = ILS 9100 
Tabulariura legionis cum imaginibus domus divinae ex 
largissimis stioendis et l i b e r a l i t a t i b u s , quae i n eos 
conferunt, fecerunt L(ucius) Aemilius Cattianus corn-
i c u l a r ( i u s ) et T ( i t j u s ) Flavius Surus actarius item 
l i b r a r ( i i ) et exact! l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I Aug(ustae) p(iae) 
v ( i n d i c i s ) q(uorum) n(omina) subiecta sunt; [ob qujam 
sollemnitatem decretura est ut s i qui i n locum comic-
u l a r i legionis vel a c t a r i missi emeriti substitutus 
f u e r i t det e i i n cuius locum substitutus est anulari nomine (denarios) ( m i l l e ) item : s i 'qui-1 i n locum cuiusque l i b r a r i substitutus f u e r i t det scamnan nomine 
co i i e g i s ^aenarios m i l l e ) et se ex eodem co l l e g i o 
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honestam missionem missus f u e r i t , a c c i p i a t ex co l l e g i s 
anulari nomine (denarios) (octingentos) - there follows 
a l i s t of 22 l i b r a r i i and 20 exacti and following the 
exac t i : 
L(ucttis) Tonneius M a r t i a l i s c(erarius) 
V I I I 2986 
L(ucius) Tonneius M a r t i a l i s cerar(ius) l e g ( i o n i s ) se 
vivo s i b i siusq(ue) f e c i t . 
V I I I 2985 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) s(acrum), L(ucio) Tonneio M a r t i a l i 
vet(erano) v i x i t annis LXXXXIII, Tonneii M a r t i a l i s 
l i b ( r a r i u s ) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I Aug(ustae) f i l i u s et 
Ma r t i a l i s nepos fecerunt. 
The f i r s t i n s c r i p t i o n i s probably-
dated to j u s t before 200 by the appearance of I u l i u s 
Crescentianus (1^3); but the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of t h i s 
soldier i s by no means eertain. However, the style of 
the i n s c r i p t i o n i s i n keeping with the group of dedic-
ations made a few years either side of 200. Clearly 
the f i r s t two in s c r i p t i o n s refer to the same soldier, 
L. Tonneius M a r t i a l i s , but the l a s t i s not so certain. 
Brobably M a r t i a l i s , the son and l i b r a r i u s . i s the same 
man as i n the other two in s c r i p t i o n s . I t would perhaps 
be something of a coincidence to f i n d father and son both 
clerks, though not impossible. I f t h i s i d e n t i f i c a t i o n 
i s accepted then M a r t i a l i s was probably promoted from 
cerarius t o l i b r a r i u s . The l i b r a r i i are higher ranking 
than the exacti and the cerarius i s obviously connected 
wi t h the l a t t e r by his p o s i t i o n on the' i n s c r i p t i o n . 
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ikO* V I I I 255*+ + I80k8 + o. 95^ = ILS 2kh$ add Lambaesis l*f2. 
Pro salute Aug(ustorum) optiones scholam suam cum s t a t u i s 
et imaginibus domus t£ijvinae item d i i s conservatorib(us) 
eorum ex larg i s s i m i s stipendUiJs et l i b e r a l i t a t i b ( u s ) , 
quae i n eos oonjerunt, fecer(unt) curante L(ucio) Egnatio 
Myrone q(aestore); ob quara sollemnitatem decreverunt, u t i 
coHega proficiscens ad spem suam confirmandam accipiat 
(sestertium) V I I I m i l ( i a ) n(ummum) - there follows a l i s t 
of 6*+ names, b 22 bein^: 
1^0. (centurio) L(ucius) Cornelius Gato 
cf. also V I I I 28*+8 Lambaesis 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) s(acrum), L(ucio) Cornelio Gatoni 
(centurioni) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I Aug(ustae), qui et caligatus 
stip(endiorum) X I I I I , M(arcus) Gorneli(us) Cato et 
Aurassius f i l i a t r u m . 
I t i s almost ce r t a i n that these two 
in s c r i p t i o n s refer to the same soldier. The addition of 
the c e n t u r i a l sign i n the former i n s c r i p t i o n suggests 
that promotion was made d i r e c t l y from ootio to centurion, 
an assumption supported by the appearance of a L. Cornelius 
Cato as a centurion i n the same legion. From the p o s i t i o n 
of the sign, that i s an addition, i t would appear that 
Cato w$s act u a l l y promoted d i r e c t l y to centurion while the 
stone was being cut. A l t e r n a t i v e l y Cato, an ex optione. 
had retained hi^connections with the schola while a 
centurion, but t h i s seems to be u n l i k e l y . 
ikl* b 2k 
L(ucius) Aemilius Ca[ttjianus cor(nicularius) 
1**2. b 25 
T ( i t u s ) Flavius Surus act(arius) l e g ( i o n i s ) 
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These two should be discussed together. 
I t i s strange that the cornicularius and the actarius of 
the legion should be placed together at the bottom of the 
main column. I t would be surprising i f they were both 
promoted from being optiones to these two posts together 
at the same time, especially since i t does appear that 
the soldiers are l i s t e d by century (b 6, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
a l l appear as optioned cohortis primae i n V I I I 18072 and 
b 1, 2, 3, ^ and 5 are therefore c l e a r l y the optiones of 
the f i r s t cohort when V I I I 255*+ waa erected) • I n that 
case there are two p o s s i b i l i t i e s ; that the two are 
merely mentioned on the i n s c r i p t i o n i n t h e i r o f f i c i a l 
capacity, or that they had been optiones and had retained 
t h e i r connection with the schola and were added at the end. 
The l a t t e r i s u n l i k e l y otherwise other soldiers might be 
expected to be l i s t e d and none are, while i n favour of 
the former are the facts that the two are administrators 
and are placed on the main column of the i n s c r i p t i o n . 
l*+3. C. I u l i u s Crescentianus 
AE 1898, 108-9 = ILS 9100 Lambaesis 
For the t e x t of t h i s i n s c r i p t i o n , recording l i b r a r i i and 
e x a c t i . see the eareer of L. Tonneius M a r t i a l i s (139). 
I n £he l i s t of the l a t t e r no. £: 
C(aius) I u l i u s Creseentianus 
AE 1902, 1^7a = ILS 9097 Lambaesis 
For the t e x t of t h i s i n s c r i p t i o n , recording armorum 
custodes, see the career of Baebius Speratus (138). 
no. i l * 
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I u l ( i u s ) Crescentianus 
V I I I h&2 Zarai 
d( i s ) m(anibus) s(acrum) memoriae et o i e t a t i , G(ai) 
l u l i Crescentiani, veterani l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I Aug(ustae), 
sic v i c x i t annis LXXXVII et d(ies) XV, I u l i a Vernacla 
marita dedicavit. 
The second i n s c r i p t i o n i s securely 
dated to 200, and the f i r s t though undated i s c l e a r l y of 
the same period. The tombstone may possibly r e f e r to 
the same soldier. There are three other I u l i i Crescent-
i a n i i n volume V I I I of the Corpus, but two of these have 
d i f f e r e n t praenomina. and the t h i r d i s an equestrian. 
In t h a t case these three i n s c r i p t i o n s could refer to the 
same soldier. I f t h i s i s accepted he was presumably 
promoted from exactus to armorum custos, the l a t t e r post 
perhaps equal t o tesserarius i n status. This helps to 
date AE 1898, 108-9 to a few years before 200. 
lkk. C. Caecilius Felix Lambaesis 
AE 1917/8, 57 
This i s a fragmentary l i s t of the members of the s t a f f of 
the gqvdrnor of Numidia. 
l i n e 6: MeneTf ( i c i a r i i ) co(n)s(ulares): 
l i n e 10: Caecilius F e l i x 
V I I I 2586 = ILS 2381 
Qui imagines sacras aureas fecerunt: there follows a l i s t 
of the members of the s t a f f of the legate of Numidia. 
l i n e 2. : speculatores 
l i n e 11: C(aius) Caecilius Felix Bisica 
The f i r s t i n s c r i p t i o n can be dated 
to the period 200 t o 210 and the second to about 21*+ to 
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216. The promotion from beneficiarius consularis to 
speculator has no known p a r a l l e l , though i t was probably 
quite a usual advancement. 
ll+5- C. Calventius Ianuarius Lambaesis 
V I I I 2586 = ILS 2381 
Qui imagines sacras aureas fecerunt: there follows a l i s t 
of the members of the s t a f f of the legate of Numidia. 
l i n e 3: c o r n i c u l a r i l 
l i n e C(aius) Calventius Ianuar(ius) Cas(tris) 
V I I I 27*+2 
P(ublio) I u l ( i o ) Iuniano Martialiano l e g ( a t i ) Aug(usti) 
pr(o) pr(aetore) e(minentissimo) v ( i r o ) c o ( n ) s ( u l a r i s ) 
praesidi iustissimo et benignissimo, C(aius) Calventius 
lanuarius (centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I Aug(ustae) Alexand-
rianae. ...... 
The former i n s c r i p t i o n i s dated t o 
about 21*+ to 216 and the l a t t e r by the governorship of 
P. I u l i u s Iunianus Martialianus t o about 227 to 230 
(E..Birley, The Governors of Numidia, A.D. l ^ i - 268, 
JRS x l (1950) 6*+). Ianuarius i s a common cognomen, and 
there are nine other Calventi i n volume V I I I . However, i t 
i s very possible that these two in s c r i p t i o n s do r e f e r to 
the same man. Certainly a f t e r being a cornicularius i n 
the f i r s t decade of the t h i r d century i t would be possible 
to.be a centurion i n the same legion about twenty years 
l a t e r , though the case f o r the i n s c r i p t i o n s r e f e r i n g t o 
the same man i s not proven. 
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1^6. M. Acutius Ingenus Lambaesis 
AE 1917/8 , 57 
This i s a fragmentary l i s t of the members of the s t a f f of 
the governor of Numidia. 
l i n e 1 : speeulat(ores) 
l i n e 2 : Acutius Ingenus 
V I I I 2618 
I ( o v i ) O(ptimo) M(aximo) cons(ervatori) Aug(ustorum) 
n(ostrorum) pien(tissimorum) fratrum totiusq(ue) domus 
divinae, M(arcus) Acutius Ingenus ex (centurione) 
l e g ( i o n i s ) h(onesta) m(issione) m(issus). cultores 
veteran(orum) - there follows a l i s t of veterans, t h e i r 
previous posts and t h e i r dates of discharge. " C 2 1 I - 2 1 2 ) 
The f i r s t i n s c r i p t i o n i s dated 
to the f i r s t decade of the t h i r d century. The nomen 
Acutius appears seven times i n the index of Volume V I I I 
of the Corpus, while Ingenus i s much too common to be of 
any use. Nevertheless the two in s c r i p t i o n s are of the 
same period, and the progression from speculator to 
centurion natural. I f these two in s c r i p t i o n s do r e f e r 
to the same soldier, as seems almost c e r t a i n , he may 
well have held a post i n between speculator and centurion, 
probably cornicularius. since d i r e c t promotion between 
these posts i s unattested. 
l*+7. Aelius Triccianus D 17 PIH 2 I 271 
Dio, 79 , 13 , 3 , *+ (Loeb transMion) 
.... he (Macrinus) sent Agrippa to Dacia and Deccius 
Triccianus to Pannonia Triccianus had served as 
a private soldier i n the contingent from Pannonia, had 
once been door-keeper (Du^w^ov ) to the governor of 
th a t province, and was at t h i s time commanding the 
Alban' legion. 
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Dio, 80, 3 (Loeb t r a n s l a t i o n ) 
Triccianus, however, l o s t his l i f e because of the Alban 
legion, which he had commanded with a f i r m hand during 
Macrinus 1 reign. 
SHA V i t a Caracalla 6.7-
Conscii caedis (Caracallae) fuerunt Nemesianus et f r a t e r 
eius A p o l l i n a r i s Triccianusque, qui praefectus legionis 
secundae Parthicae m i l i t a b e t . 
A complete l i s t of other references 
to Triccianus i s given i n PIR 2 I 271, though the ones 
not quoted above are a l l on milestones and demonstrate 
that he was governor of Pannonia i n f e r i o r . To these 
may be added AE 1953? 11• He was a soldier, and presuma-
bly a legionary since he was on the s t a f f of the governor 
of one of the Pannonias. He i s the onlvjostiarius attested 
i n the legions, though there are some known i n the praet-
orian cohorts. He rose to be commander of JEI Parthica at 
the death of Caracalla, and continued i n the appointment 
during the reign of Macrinus. He was sent by t h i s emp-
eror t o govern Pannonia i n f e r i o r andjthe milestones, 
bearing the normal t i t l e s of a consular governor, imply 
that he had been given consular rank a f t e r adlection to 
the Senate. 
1V8. Aurelius Titianus X I I I 6803 Moguntiacum 
{ImD(eratori) Caes(ari) M(arco) Aurelio Antonino Pio 
F e l ( i c i ) Aug(usto) Parthic(o) Max(imo) Brit(annico) 
Max(imo) t r i b ( u n i c i a ) pot(estate) imp(eratori) 
I I , ] c o ( n ) s ( u l i ) I I I I , f p ( a t r i ) p ( a t r i a e ) , p a c a t i o r i ) 
orbis (?)] procon(sulari) .... Aureli(us) T i t i a n ( u s ) 
[promojtus (centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) V I I I Anttojninian(ae) 
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ex c o r n [ i c u l ( a r i o ) J , Paternius Avitus et fAnto]ni(us) 
Petianus c o r n i c ( u l a r i i ) , [Antolnius Attianus, Resplec-
t(u s ) UrJsinus, Constanti(us) Restitutus comm(entarien-
ses) c o ( n ) s ( u l a r i s ) , devotissimi numini [ e j i u s . 
l i n e 6: ex co r n ( i c u l a r i o ) [co(n) s(ulari,s)J Domaszewski 
The imperial t i t l e s date the 
i n s c r i p t i o n to 213 to 217. The i n s c r i p t i o n records 
the three c o r n i c u l a r i i and three commentarienses of the 
governor of Upper Germany. One of these c o r n i c u l a r i i , 
Aurelius Titianus, i s promoted to centurion, a normal 
advancement. 
l*+9. G. I u l i u s Quintianus Lambaesis 
V I I I 18086 
A l i s t of soldiers i n I I I Augusta, 
c 3: 
G(aius) I u l i u s Quintianus CasCtris.) d(i)s(cens) buc(in-
atorem). 
V I I I 2%h = 18052 = ILS 1+70 
Pro salute d(omini) n ( o s t r i ) imp(eratori) Gaes(aris) 
M(arci) A u r e l i Antonini P i i Fel"(icis) Aug(usti) p o n t ( i f -
i c i s ) max(imi) p ( a t r i s ) p ( a t r i a e ) t r i b ( u n i c i a e ) pot(es-
t a t i s ) c o ( n ) s ( u l a r i s ) .... procons(ularis). d i v i Magni 
Aurtonini f i l ( i i ) , d i v i P i i Severi nep o t ( i s ) . et JtyJ-JaJ^ 
Maesae Uug(ustae) ayi]ae Aug(usti) n ( o s t r i ) , matris 
castrorum'efse&atus^ * Cet I u l i ^ e S^emiadis Bassja.ria,ej 
Aug(ustae), £matris] August! n ( o s t r i s ) , duplari l e g ( i o n i s ) 
I I I Aug(ustae) \pUae) v ( i n d i c i s ) Antoniniajaae devoti 
numini maiestatique eorum, regressi de expeditione 
f e l i c i s s i m a Oriental!, 
b 11: 
I u l i u s Quintianus buc(inator) 
The second i n s c r i p t i o n i s dated to 
the reign of Elagabulus (218 - 222) and the reference t o 
the Eastern campaign places i t to j u s t before 220. The 
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* two i n s c r i p t i o n s probably r e f e r to the same man, t r a i n i n g 
f o r bucinator i n the former and a bucinator i n the l a t t e r . 
I t i s unusual to f i n d evidence of a discens ac t u a l l y 
reaching the post he was learning. 
150. C. Aemilius Demetrianus Lambaesis 
V I I I 256k 
For the t e x t of t h i s i n s c r i p t i o n , recording; d u p l i c a r i i of 
I I I Augusta c. 218-220, see the career of I u l i u s 
Quintianus (159)» 
c IT 
Aemilius Demetrian(us) d(uplarius) 
V I I I 2568 
A fragmentary laterculus. 
no7~5T 
cTaius) Aemilius Demetrianus T(h)en(ae) d(iscens) s ( i g -
niferum ?) 
V I I I 2796 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) s(acrum) C(aio) Aemilio Demetriano 
a q u i l i f ( e r o ) v i x i t an(n)is XXXII, C(aius) Aemilius 
Emeritus pater f i l i o pio f e c i t idernque dedicatrit. 
The f i r s t i n s c r i p t i o n i s dated 
i n t e r n a l l y to the period 218 t o 220 and the second to 
about the same time since P. S i t t i u s Rogatus appears on 
both described as a duplicarius. There i s no other man 
of t h i s name i n volume V I I I of the Corpus, but both 
names are f a i r l y common. Two of the i n s c r i p t i o n s , however, 
are roughly contemporary and the t h i r d would not be out 
of place i n the early t h i r d century. I f they do re f e r 
t o the same man, as seems probable, his career i s as 
follows: he was made a duplicarius following Elagabulus 1 
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Eastern campaign, implying that he was eith e r a tesserarius 
or below, i n fa c t he may have been a discens signiferum 
at t h i s time, a post he i s recorded as holding about the 
same time. His tombstone attests that he rose to be an 
a q u i l i f e r , and i n that case he was probably promoted 
d i r e c t l y from s i g n i f e r . He was only t h i r t y - t w o when he 
died and had therefore probably served about twelve 
years, rather few stipendia for a soldier in. t h i s 
p o s i t i o n . 
151* Respectius Hilarianus X I I I 1732 Lugudunum 
deae Fortunae, Respectius Hilarianus specul(ator), 
comriCentariensis), aedem dedicavit ittfhis F e b r a r ( i s ) , 
Sabiniano et Seleuco co(n)s(ularibus). (221) 
Hilarianus was promoted from 
speculator t o commentariensis. The i n s c r i p t i o n was 
erected at Lugudunum, the c a p i t a l of the province of 
Lugdunensis, and the soldier was therefore presumably 
serving on the s t a f f of the governor of that province. 
I n the t h i r d century his s t a f f was supplied by the legions 
of the two Germanies. 
152. T. Flavius Domitianus VI 3677? = ILS k8k Rome 
Pro salute domini n o s t r i imperator(is) Severi 41?;£$pj-
£jj August! et I u l i a e M$§§$§ I u l i a e ttitjw.gfe&eM] 
sanctissimarum Augustarum Genio sancto castrorvum) 
peregrinorum - T ( i t u s ) Flavius Domitianus domo Nicomedia 
quod speculator l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I Parth(icae) Severianae 
v o v i t hastatus l e g ( i o n i s ) X Fretensis princeps peregrin-
orum reddedit. 
The i n s c r i p t i o n i s dated t o 222 
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to 223. When Domitianus was a speculator i n I I I Parthica 
he made a vow which he f u l f i l l e d when he became a princpes 
peregrinorum. He held t h i s l a t t e r post while being hast-
atus of X Fretensis ( c f . P. K. Baillie-Reynolds, The 
Troops quartered i n the Castra Peregrinorum, JRS x i i i 
(1923) 172). Obviously he must have held many posts 
which merit no mention. There i s no need to assume tha t 
his service as a speculator was carried out i n the castra 
peregrina as Baillie-Reynolds considered (p. 178). The 
career i s another example of the increased opportunities 
f o r transfers i n the t h i r d century. 
153. Aufidius Victorinus P., Mich. 16^ = CPL l*+3 = Daris 27 
l i n e s 1 - 3? 
£AuJfidius Victorinus 
LPJraesente et USJxtricatto) cCoKn)s(ularibus) (217) 
factus dec(urio) ex eq(uite) l e g ( i o n i s ) 
.... v ( i r o ) p(erfectissimo) tunc d^ice I I I I Honas Apriles 
A t t i c o et Prafttextato c o ( n ) s ( u l a r i b u s ) l . (2^2) 
The reading as given by Daris has 
been adopted here. Victorinus served his f u l l twenty-
f i v e years, ending up as an eques legionis« before being 
promoted decurion i n an a u x i l i a r y u n i t . This i s the only-
instance known to me of a soldier eompleting his service 
before being appointed centurion or decurion. 
l9± Origines P. Mich. 16k = CPL l*+3 = Daris 27 
l i n e s 13 - 15* 
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O r i g i ^ t e j s 
9 ? co(n)s(ularibus) ffactus dec(urio)J 
ex eq(uite) LLeg(ionis)3 
11.o.ris u. a le.a 
This i s the reading as given i n Daris. 
The soldier was promoted i n the period 2k2 t o 2¥f, the 
e a r l i e r entries for the un i t being 2*+2, while the ala 
Gallica, mentioned i n l i n e 11, has the t i t l e Gordiana. 
A l l the promotions i n t h i s section are to decurion so i t 
i s reasonable to expect that t h i s i s also, while the 
res t o r a t i o n legionis i s also i n accord with the other 
entries. Unfortunately the date of enlistment of the 
soldier i s l o s t * 
155 l i u s Arpocration P. Mich. 16*+ = GPL l*f3 = Daris 27 
l i n e s 16, 17, 21 and 22: 
coh(ors) I I I Iturae£oJru£mJ 
Ord( i n a t i or - i n a r i i ) 
l i u s A[rJpocraLtJion 
. s Agricola et Clementino. c£o(n)s(ulsribus) fja c t u s 
ord t i f t a r i u s or -inatus) £ejx eq(uite) £leg(ionls)J • (230) 
The reading as given i n Daris has 
been adopted. Arpocratio*i e n l i s t e d i n 230 and rose to the 
rank of eaues l e g i o n i s . I n 2^2 to 2M+, f o r the reasons 
given i n the discussion of 15^? he was promoted an 
ordinatus or ordinarius, that i s a centurion i n the 
cohors I I I Ituraeorum ( c f . J. F. Gilliam, The o r d i n a r i i 
and o r d i n a t i of the Roman Army, TAPA 71 (19^0) , 139 f f . ) . 
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156 Amandianus I I I 11135 = ILS V311 Carnuntum 
l l ( o v i ) O(ptimo) M(aximo)J Dolich(eno) pro sal(ute) 
Cimp(eratoris) Caes(aris)3 G(ai) { I u l ( i i ) V e r ( i ) 
MJaxtimini P ( i i 2 i F ( e l i c i s ) [ i n v i e ( t i ) A u l g (usti) T . * . 
. .Jus£ A)m£a] ildianus mil(es) l e g ( i o n i s ) X I I I I 
G(eminae) l i b r a r i t u l s numeris. cus(tos) arm(orum), 
s i g n i f ( e r ) , optio olcta]vLa3 (?) p r ( i n c i p i s ) p r ( i o r i s ) , 
candidatus, nimini cum U£lJpio Amando £veJt(erano) l e f g ( -
i o n i s ) J s(upra) s(cripfcae) pfcosuit ?J. 
I f the r e s t o r a t i o n i s correct, which 
i s s l i g h t l y suspect, the imperial t i t l e s give a date of 
235 t o 238 f o r t h i s i n s c r i p t i o n . The soldier served as 
l i b r a r i u s of his u n i t , XIV Gemina. This ought to mean 
that he was l i b r a r i u s legionis„ or l e g a t i . From t h i s 
post he was promoted to be one of the custodes armorutru 
presumably i n a century. Unless the order has been 
disturbed his next post was s i g n i f e r . and thence he was 
promoted optio of the p r i n c e J S p r i o r of the eighth cohort. 
He was a candidatus, that he was waiting f o r a centurion-
ate, when the i n s c r i p t i o n was erected. This may have been 
an established post, or a designation, his actual post 
being optio. The f a c t that so much information i s given 
about the post of ootio possibly tends to support the 
l a t t e r view. There i s a similar promotion known from 
s i g n i f e r t o optio cohortis I (167) and also a promotion 
to op t i o . which may be optio ad apem o r d i n i s , from comm-
entariensis (12 If), excluding the two promotions from 
s i g n i f e r to optio naialiorum which are special cases 
(115 and 116). 
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157. C. I u l i u s Rogatianus AE 1917/8, ?k Lambaesis 
M(arco) Aurelio Cominio Cassiano leg(ato) Aug(ustdrum) 
pr(o) pr(aetore) c(larissimo) v ( i r o J . G(aius) I u l i u s 
Rogatianus decur(io) al(ae) FKaviaej ex corni c u l a r i o 
eius provectus ab eo. 
Professor Bir]§r has demonstrated 
that Gassianus was governor of Numidia i n the period 
c. 2hk - 2k9 (The Governors of Numidia, A.D. 193 - 268, 
JRS x l (1950) 65). Rogatianus was presumably a soldier 
i n I I I Augusta since there i s no evidence that the gov-
ernor of Numidia drew his s t a f f from any other source. 
The post of cornicularius consularis WQS the highest 
ranking post i n a legion below the centurionate, and i t s 
holder was i n a pec u l i a r l y good position for securing 
promotion since he was continually under the eye of the 
governor, the l o c a l source of patronage. Rogatianus was 
given a commission i n an a u x i l i a r y u n i t , but as a decurion 
i n an ala, the most senior type of a u x i l i a r y commission. 
158. Aurelius Iustinus V 896 = ILS 2332 Aquileia 
sic CAulrelius Iusfinus equis e leg(ione) XI Gl(audia), 
sic p r o v i t u ( s ) annorCulm X y i l et m i l i t a v i t muifex annis 
sic V I I , eiqus annis I I I I , m i l i t a v i t i n co(ho(rte statu 
posteriore ex p l u r i s maicis derisus ipsius i n ipso 
t i t u l o XCI. 
This i n s c r i p t i o n i s c l e a r l y t h i r d 
century i n date. Iustinus e n l i s t e d at the age of seven-
teen i n XI Claudia and served f o r seven years before 
being promoted to eques. He appears to have been called 
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a munifex during these years, though whether t h i s was an 
o f f i c i a l description i s uncertain. He was an eques f o r 
four years before his death. 
159. X I I I 69*+8 Mogontiacum 
3 l e g ( i o n i s ) XVI, eq(ues) C v e l x s i l l a r ( i u s ) , 
an(nis) XV, stip(endia) XV C.... 
The date of t h i s i n s c r i p t i o n i s not 
clear, but i t i s probably second or t h i r d century. The 
soldier was an eques. l a t e r promoted, perhaps i n d i r e c t l y , 
to v e x i l l a r i u s . His age at his death was probably t h i r t y -
f i v e , and he had served for between f i f t e e n and nineteen 
years, probably nearer the former. 
160. M. Ulpius Flavinus I I I 1202 Apulum 
D(is) m(anibus) M(arco) Ulp(io) M(arci) f ( i l i o ) Flavino, 
o p t i o ( n i ) , signifero l e g ( i o n i s ) X I I I Gem(inae), CsltioC-
endiorum) XXV, v i x ( i t ) [a(nnis ?)] VL. T i t i a Maximila^ 
coni(ugi) pi(entissimo) f(aciendum) c ( u r a v i t ) . 
The presence of f i l i a t i o n points 
to a second century date, though an early t h i r d one 
should not be ruled out. Flavinus served as optio and 
s i g n i f e r i n X I I I Gemina stationed i n Dacia. He may have 
held e a r l i e r posts which have been omitted. He served 
f o r twenty-five years, dying at the age of f o r t y - f i v e . 
161. Aurelius Marius I I I 112*f Apulum 
deae Nemesi, Aurel(ius) Marius o p t i o , s i g n i f e r l e g ( i o n i s ) 
X I I I Gem(inae), cum Severia Secundina coniugi pro salute 
sua et Marianae Bonosae et Macriniani l i b e r t i . . 
The names suggest a lat e second or 
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t h i r d century i n s c r i p t i o n . Marimus, as Flavinus (160), 
served i n X I I I Gemina i n Dacia as an optio and s i g n i f e r , 
though i t i s possible that e a r l i e r posts have been 
omitted. 
162. I l l llfl78 Cyaneae, Lycia 
sic J p r a f b j a t t l u s i n leg(ione) I A d ( i u t r i c e ) , o p t t i o J 
et (centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) X I I I G(eminae), (centurio) 
l e g ( i o n i s ) XV A p o l ( l i h a r l s ) , (centurio) l e [ g ( i o n i s ) J XXX 
lUUpiae)] V ( i c t r i c i s ) , [(centurio)l l e g ( i o n i s ) V I I 
Trophimt 
This i n s c r i p t i o n probably dates to 
the t h i r d century. The soldier enlisted i n I A d i u t r i x , 
i n which he rose to be optio. He was appointed centurion, 
and served i n at least four other legions i n t h i s capac-
i t y . He appears to have been commissioned from o p t i o , 
but i t i s possible, though u n l i k e l y , that t h i s was 
merely one of the posts he had held which was selected 
f o r mention i n the career. 
163. Valerius Longianus V 9*+2 = ILS 2670 Aquileia 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) s(acrum), . Val(erius) Longianus v i x i t 
annos XLV, m i l i t a v i t optio l e g ( i o n i s ) XI Clau(diae) 
annos XV, centurio ord(inatus or - i n a r i u s ) ann(os) V I , 
natus i n M[oeJsita] i n f e r ( i o r e ) c a s t e l l ( o ) Arbitanor(o). 
The abbreviation of the name suggests 
a t h i r d century date. The wording of the i n s c r i p t i o n 
implies that Longianus served f o r f i f t e e n years as optio 
before his promotion to centurion. This seems t o be an 
excessive length of time, and probably therefore what i s 
meant i s that he served f o r f i f t e e n years, reaching the 
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rank of optio before his promotion. He was a centurion 
f o r six years before his death at the age of f o r t y - f i v e . 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to compare t h i s i n s c r i p t i o n with that 
recording the career of Valerius Aulucentius i n the same 
period (V 9^0): Val(erius) Aulucentius l e g ( i o n i s ) XI 
Gl(audia) m i l i t a ( v i t ) gregales ann(is) X I I I I et centurio 
ann(is) I I I , v i x i t ann(is) XL et men(sibus) V, f e c i t 
memoria f r a t e r . The order i s similar to that on the 
tombstone of Longianus and may have helped to cause the 
ambiguity on the i n s c r i p t i o n . Valerius Longianus, a 
native of Lower Moesia, was a soldier i n one of the two 
legions of th?t province, XI Claudia, 
l6*f. G. I u l i u s Bassianus Nesselhauf 1938, 155 Bonn 
Matronis Aufanis, G(aius) I u l i u s Bassianus (centurio) 
l e g ( i o n i s ) I Minerviae p(iae) f ( i f l e l i s ) et V I I I Aug(u-
stae), quod optio voverat v(otum) s ( o l v i t ) l ( i b e n s j 
m ( e r i t o ) . 
Bassianus, when he was an opt i o , 
made a vow which he f u l f i l l e d when he became a centurion. 
The i n s c r i p t i o n was erected at Bonn, the st a t i o n of I 
Minervia, presumably when Bassianus received news of his 
transf e r t o V I I I Augusta, stationed i n Upper Germany. I t 
i s less l i k e l y that he was centurion of V I I I Augusta and 
then I Mlnerga* 
165. Aelius Rufinus I I I 1099 = ILS 2392 Apulum 
Pro sal(ute) Aug(ustorum) M a r t ( i ) conser(vatori), P(ubliiss) 
Ael(ius) Rufinus coadiutor o f f ( i c i i ) rat(ionum) v o v i t . 
c o t r ] n i c ( u l a r i u s ) praeCf(ecti)J kastr(orum) l e g ( i o n i s ) 
X I I I G(eminae) v(otum) l(ibe n s ) m(erito). 
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The s t y l e of the i n s c r i p t i o n places i t i n 
the l a t e second or t h i r d centuries. Rufinus, as a corn-
i c u l a r i u s of the praefectus castrorum, was f u l f i l l i n g , a 
vow he had made when a humble coadiutor of the o f f i c i u m of 
the prefect. He had presumably held other posts between 
these two, though i f the i n s c r i p t i o n does belong to the 
t h i r d century they may have a l l been i n the prefect's 
officium. 
166. M. Valerius Flavus 
I I V168 Tarraco 
M(arco) Valerio Flavo [b(ene)l f ( i c i a r i o ) l e g ( i o n i s ) V I I 
G(eminae). ex arm£...3s.\ an(norum) LX, H(erennius ?) 
Val(ens ?3 heres fac(iendum) c ( u r a v i t ) 
This i s a manuscript reading and CIL notes thkt i n l i n e 1 
S.F.LEG has been'read and the soldier could therefore have 
been a speculator not a beneficiarius, though t h i s i s 
un l i k e l y . 
I I 3587 Dianum 
M(arco) Valerio Flavo f . . . . . J l e g ( i o n i s ) V I I G(eminae), 
ex armenis an(norum) L X I I , Val(erius ?) Hermes fac(ien-
dum) c u r ( a v i t ) . 
The two i n s c r i p t i o n s presumably 
r e f e r t o the same soldier. The date i s second or t h i r d 
century, and Flavus appears to have been a beneficiarius 
l e g a t i ex armenis. This e a r l i e r post may have been arm-
orum custos inscribed wrongly on the stone of copied 
i n c o r r e c t l y on the manuscript or possibly a h i t h e r t o 
unknown post which may even have been held while the 
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soldier was a beneficiarius. 
167. Mommius Cattianus AE 1951, 19*+ Castelmadama 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) s(acrum) Mommius Cattianus mil(es) 
l e g ( i o n i s ) XX V(aleriae) V ( i c t r i b i s ) , b e nefic(iarius) 
l e g ( a t i ) , cornicularius l e g ( a t i ) , optio coh(ortis) I , 
h ( i c ) s ( i t u s ) e ( s t ) . 
This i n s c r i p t i o n i s d i f f i c u l t to 
date - the lack of f i l i a t i o n and t r i b e suggests a J l a t e 
date, but the lack of abbreviation i n his posts implies 
early rather than l a t e . The appearance of d.m.s.. and 
h.s^ .e,. i n I t a l y are no guide. I t i s best to leave the 
date of the i n s c r i p t i o n open rather than suggest what 
could only be an a r b i t r a r y date, though i t does appear 
to be la t e rather than early. Cattianus was a soldier i n 
XX Valeria V i c t r i x . He was a beneficiarius of the legate, 
then cornicularius to the same o f f i c e r . He was advanced 
thence to be an optio i n the f i r s t cohort. This was 
undoubtedly to give him experience of century organisation 
before being promoted to the centurionate and must have 
been the equivalent of optio ad spem o r d i n i s . 
168. Flavius Maximus Sabinus ILS 8880 Ituraea, Arabia 
The date of t h i s i n s c r i p t i o n f a l l s 
w i t h i n the second or t h i r d century. Sabinus served as 
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b e n e f i c i a r i u s , commentariensis, cornicularlus and cent-
urion on the s t a f f of the governor of Arabia. This i s the 
only career we possess i n which the senior s t a f f posts 
were wholly w i t h i n the confines of the one officium. 
There i s , moreover, no h i n t of any duty at century 
l e v e l ; Sabinus 1 experience appears to have been confined 
to administration, i n which he stayed on receiving his 
commission. 
169. I u l i u s Flavinus I I kl56 = ILS 2383 Tarraco 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) I u l i o Flavino. com(mentariensi) l ( e g -
ionis) V I I G(eminae) f ( e l i c i s ) , quaestionario, amico 
fcarissimo Heren(n)ius Rogatus. 
The abbreviations on the stone 
suggest a t h i r d century date. Flavinus was promoted 
from quaestionarius to commentariensis, an advancement 
otherwise unattested. The order of the posts i s s l i g h t l y 
unusual i n that they are i n descending order and not 
ascending. Flavinus was on the s t ^ f f of the governor of 
Tarraconensis who, i n spite of his province having only 
one legion, was not commander of the legion as w e l l , the 
two headquarters being too f a r apart to make t h i s pract-
icable. 
170. Q. C a r i e s £Am]abilis VI 36776 = ILS 9080 Rome 
G(enio) k(astrorum) p(eregrinorum), Q(uintus) Carinius 
[Amjabilis optio C l l e g U o n i s ) I I ItalCicae) C....3 
(centurio ?) frumen(tarius) C.....».3atus. 
The i n s c r i p t i o n i s probably ei t h e r 
l a t e second century or early t h i r d . Domaszdwski i n the 
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Corpus restored ohe i n s c r i p t i o n as follows: optio f p l r i m i j -
P l i l i ) HegCionisJ 11 i t a l l i c a e ) , [frum(entarius;3, (cent-
u r i o ) frumentarius. [ l centurio) depuUatais. Dessau suggested 
a d i r f e r e n t reading: optio r f t ( r i m i ) p U l i ) l l e g d o n i s ) I I 
iuaKicaeJ, [facousl (cenourio) frumenCtarius), f et (centurio) 
GLeDuxJa^us. ihere i s l i t t l e support f o r either reading, 
even the cenourial sign before the frumcmtarius) i s suspect 
aue co the apeak on "Che stone. P ( r i m i ) p ( i l i > need not be 
restored, b u t simply i n , tnough there i s no need to restore 
a word here, xnere i s equally no necessity f o r eiuher 
frunucntarius) or factus on the next l i n e , i t could have 
r e a d I t a l i c ( a e l or et even, though t h i s i s less satisfactory 
than an abbreviation tor irumentarius. (Oenturio) deputatus 
i n the l a s t l i n e i s also open to doubt. I n summary a l l thai, 
can be said i s that t h i s soldier served as an optio i n IJ. 
I t a i i c a , and l a t e r prooably as a centurio irumentarius, 
though i t i s possible that he may have been a simple 
frumentarius. 
Cn. ^ulvius Capratinus I I 1^5*+ = ILS 23M Tarraco 
d ( i s ; nuanibus; Cn^aeo; m r v i i o CJapratmo e x p t r o v i ] n c i a 
baeticta l o l a l i c e n s i , probato i n legUone; Vl i*erralUa;J, 
traCnsllato irunaentario; i n leg(.ione) V I I G(emina) p(ia) 
i ( e l i c e ) , iacoo t b ( e n e ; i ( i c i a r i o ) J co(n)s^ularis;, m i l i o -
avit, annus) XXI, v i x i t XL, r u U v i u s ; Corneiianus l i p ( e r t u s ) 
pat(rono; De(ne; meKremxl) i e c ( i t j . 
The i n s c r i p t i o n i s now unobtain-
able, but FACXORE has been read i n the f o u r t h l i n e 
suggesting 3? which i s what usually preceeds uuS. The 
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lack of f i l i a t i o n and t r i b e implies a l a t e r rather than 
e a r l i e r date, and indeed R i t t e r l i n g states that the 
legion V I I Gemina did not use the t i t l e £ia u n t i l the 
t h i r d century (RE X I I l6*+2). Caoratinus was a native of 
I t a l i c a i n Baetica. When he enlisted he was sent to 
Y i Ferrata. stationed at the opposite end of the Mediter-
anean. He was transferred, as a frumentarius, i n t o V I I 
Genina i n Tarraconensis. I t i s possible that his transfer 
was connected with his promotion t o , or service.as, 
fromentarius. He was advanced from t h i s post to benefic-
i a r i u s consularis. He was s t i l l holding t h i s rank when 
he died a f t e r twenty-one years service at the age of f o r t y . 
His tombstone was erected at the place of his l a s t appoin-
tment - Tarraco, c a p i t a l of the province i n which his 
legion was stationed. 
172. Postumius Carius V I I I 17627 Vazaivi 
Jdeo paCtrJio sac(ro), Postumitus Clarius £e]x 
frumenCta]rio, b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i u s ) co(n)sdlaris), 
tv(otum)3 s(olvi.t) l ( i b e n s ) a(nima). 
This i n s c r i p t i o n i s probably 
l a t e second to t h i r d century i n date. Carius dedicated 
the stone while a beneficiarius of the governor of Num-
i d i a at Vazaivi, one of the stationes of I I I Augusta. 
He had previously served as a frur-entarius. 
173- M. Ulpius Viator S.Spomenik 1931, 209 M i t r o v i t z a - Sirmium 
i / o v i / 0p(t)imo sacr(o) ex viso H(arcus) Ulp(ius) Viator, 
b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i u s ) c o ( n ) s ( u l a r i s ) ex fru(mentario). 
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The abbreviations and lack of f i l i a t i o n 
and t r i b e suggest a t h i r d century date, though the l a t e r 
years of the second should not be ruled out. The prom-
ot i o n from frumentarius to beneficiarius consularis i s 
not uncommon. 
17*+ Saturninus V I I I 17626 Vazaivi 
Cl(ovi)J O(ptimo) M(aximo) [ M ] a r t i V i c [ t o r i l d i i s 
i t u j v a n t i b u s Jgejnioque s t a t i o n i s VazaCivJitanae 
Saturninus [ b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i u s ) ] l e g ( i o n i s ) 
I I I Aufg(ustae) exjpleta £s3tatione pr£olmotus ad 
[(centurionatum)l l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I t a l i c a e , v(otum) 
s ( o l v i t ) l ( i b e n s ) a(nima). 
This i n s c r i p t i o n i s best at home i n 
a t h i r d century context. Though both beneficiarius and 
centurio are restored i t i s d i f f i c u l t to see what could 
replace them, the former because Saturninus was i n command 
of the s t a t i o , a post usually occupied by a benef i c i a r i u s , 
and the l a t t e r because there i s no room on the stone f o r 
anything else while change of legion below the rank of 
centurion i s rare ( c f . 171 and 17jbut both changes of 
u n i t are connected with the post of frumentarius). I t i s 
probable t h a t Saturninus was a beneficiarius of the 
governor since t h i s o f f i c i a l usually supplied the s t a f f 
of stationes. This i n s c r i p t i o n therefore provides the 
only reasonably eertain promotion from beneficiarius 
consularis d i r e c t l y to the cent.urionate ( c f . 187). 
175. Aurelius Secundirius Donatus X I I I 1771 Lugudunum 
deo i n v i c t o Aur(elius) Secundinius Donatus frumentar(ius) 
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Cle]g(ionis)(?) et comment(ariensis) v(otum) s ( o l v i t ) 
l t i b e n s ) m ( e r i t o ) . 
The names and abbreviations suggest 
a t h i r d century date. Donatus was promoted from frum-
entarius to commentariensis. thereby presenting the only 
known example of t h i s advancement. Even ifii l egionis 
has not been restored c o r r e c t l y he presumablywas a 
legionary and, since the i n s c r i p t i o n was erected at 
Lugudunum, c l e a r l y a member of one of the Rhineland 
legions, which i n the t h i r d century provided the s t a f f 
of the governor of Lugdunensis a f t e r the disgrace and 
disbanding of the urban cohort formerly stationed there. 
176. Claudius Victor X I I I 8282 Colohia Agrippina 
M(emoriae) aetern£ae Clauldio V i c t o t r i m i l ( i t i ) ] l e g ( i o -
nis) V I I GeCm(inae) p(iae) f ( e l i c i s ) i n ] Hispania, Lin 
ead(em) leg(ione)) f a c t ( o ) f r u t m ( e n t a r i o ) , prom(oto) 
c o r ( n i c u l a r i o ) j t r i b ( u n i ) l e g ( i o n i s ) I [Min(erviae) 
p(iae) f ( i d e l i s ) J , sepulchr[um p o l s u i t mod[ius^(?)3 imus 
avuncfulo inJcompara[bili ......JniciC 
R i t t e r l i n g has pointed out that V I I 
Gemina only used the t i t l e pia f i r s t i n the t h i r d century. 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t to see any other rest o r a t i o n than 
promotus or factus cornicularius, since t h i s would be 
the fcnly post on the s t a f f of the tribune of a higher 
status than frumentarius. Victor had enlisted i n V I I 
Gemina stationed i n Tarraconensis. I n t h i s legion he. 
rose to the rank of frumentarius. His subsequent transfer 
to i Minerviafr whose camp was at Bonn, was probably 
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connected with the post of frumentarius. Although 
c a r r i e d on the books of the leg i o n s i n which they had 
e n l i s t e d f r u m e n t a r i i u s u a l l y served i n provinces other 
than those i n which t h e i r l egions were s t a t i o n e d . T h i s 
would consequently be a favourable opportunity f o r t r a h -
s f e r s from one le g i o n to another to be made. He probably 
h e l d no other post than c o r n i c u l a r i u s t r i b u n i i n I Min-
e r v i a before h i s death. 
177. Tib. Claudius Demetrius P I R 2 I I 8V7 = P 30^ = D 150 
VI 36853 Rome 
T i b ( e r i u s ) C l ( a u d i u s ) Demetrius quod m i l ( e s ) fr(umen-
t a r i u s ) l e g ( i o n i s ) XV A p o l ( l i n a r i s ) v o v i t ( c e n t u r i o ) 
f e c i t . 
V 7870 c f . P a i s 1015 = IL S 6762 ( c f . add. I l l 0. CLXXXVII) 
Cemenelum 
I ( o v i ) O(ptimo) M(aximo) c e t e r i s q ( u e ) d i i s deabusq(ue) 
immort(alibus) T i b ( e r i u s ) C l ( a u d i u s ) Demetrius dom(o) 
Nicomed(ia) v ( i r ) e ( g r e g i u s ) . p roc(urator) Aug(ustorum) 
s i c n(ostrorum) item (ducenarius; episcepseos chorae 
i n f e r i o r i s . 
H.-G. Pflaum and B. Dobson both 
consider that these two i n s c r i p t i o n s r e f e r to the same 
man; the same abbreviations are used f or the nomen and 
praenomen, an origo at Nicomddia would be commensurate 
with s e r v i c e i n XV A p o l l i n a r i s s t a t i o n e d i n Cappadocia, 
while Pflaum quotes s i m i l a r c a r e e r s as p a r a l l e l s . I f 
indeed the frumentarius of XV A p o l l i n a r i s and centurion 
i s the same as the procurator and episcopus chorae 
i n f e r i o r i s t h i s i s one of the-most s u c c e s s f u l of the 
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known c a r e e r s of l e g i o n a r i e s . Dobson, however, points 
out (pp. 317-319) that Demetrius 1 c a r e e r f a l l s i n t o the 
c a s t r a peregrina type r a t h e r than the legionary. D i r e c t 
promotion from frumentarius to centurion i s uncommon and 
there i s no need to consider t h i s as such s i n c e Demetrius, 
as a centurion, i s only f u l f i l l i n g a vow he had made when 
a frumentarius - other posts may have intervened. Pflaum 
plac e s the career i n the r e i g n of Commodus at the e a r l i e s t 
and p o s s i b l y l a t e r , t h a t i s i n the t h i r d century. 
178. T. Varronius Maro I I I 2063 = IL S 2370 Salonae 
T ( i t u s ) V ^ a j r r o n l u s Maro frumen[tJarius l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I 
s i c Q uirenarice qui c u c u r r i t £fJrum(entarius) a n n ( i s ) XL e t 
(c e n t u r i o ) frum(entarius) factus ( e s t ) modo, Firminus 
l i b e r t u s e i u s oosuit, locus concessus. 
Maro was a frumentarius i n the l e g i o n 
I I I Cyrenaica. His age ra t h e r than h i s length of s e r v i c e 
was f o r t y years before h i s promotion to centurio frumen-
t a r i u s . The i n s c r i p t i o n probably belongs to the l a t e 
second or t h i r d c e n t u r i e s . 
179. Tib. Claudius I a n u a r i u s I I I 201? = IL S 2379 Salonae 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) T i b ( e r i o ) C l ( a u d i o ) Ianuario, s p e c ( u l -
a t o r i ) l e g ( i o n i s ) X I I I I G(eminae), comm(entariensi) 
c o ( n ) s ( u l a r i s ) p r o v ( i n c i a e ) Delm(atiae), stip(endiorum) 
X I I I , Aebutia I a n u a r i a f i l ( i a e ) p i i s s i m o et V i s e l l i a 
I u l i a marito. 
Ian u a r i u s was a speculator i n XIV 
Gemina, one of the le g i o n s of Pannonia superior. From 
t h i s post he was promoted commentariensis c o n s u l a r i s , a 
not uncommon advancement. He was not, however, commen-
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t a r i e n s i s of the governor of Upper Pannonia but of the 
neighbouring province of Dalmatia. Dalmatia had no 
l e g i o n s s t a t i o n e d w i t h i n i t from 70, and i t s governor 
drew h i s s t a f f i n part from the a u x i l i a r y g a r r i s o n of 
the province, but a l s o from the legions of adjacent 
provinces. Ianuarius may a l s o have served as speculator 
on the s t a f f of the same o f f i c e r . 
180. L. G a r g i l i u s Rufus Tarraco 
I I hlk5 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) L( u c i o ) Aufidio F e l i c i b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i o ) 
c o ( n ) s ( u l a r i s ) municipi. G a r g i l i u s Rufus speculator 
l e g ( i o n i s ) V I I G(eminae) f ( e l i c i s ) benemerito. 
I I *tl79 
d ( i s ) m(anibus) L ( u c i o ) G a r g i l i o Rufo com(mentariensi) 
ab a c t i s c i v i l i b ( u s ) , homini optimo et honestissimo. 
Although these two i n s c r i p t i o n s do 
no more than demonstrate that Rufus held the two posts 
of speculator and commentariensis ab a c t i s c i v i l i b u s he 
was probably promoted from the f i r s t to the second 
d i r e c t l y , as was the case with other s o l d i e r s (e.g. 177)• 
The post of commentariensis was connected with the 
j u d i c i a l duties of governors and i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to 
f i n d t h i s u s e f u l corroborative d e t a i l . 
181. V I I I 17635 V a z a i v i 
b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i u s ) c j o ( n ) s ( u l a r i s ) [ e x j p l e t o 
tempore [fact u s c o r n ] i c u l a r i [ u s 
The r e s t o r a t i o n of b e n e f i c i a r i u s 
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i s reasonable, e s p e c i a l l y considering the place of 
e r e c t i o n and the use of exgleto. He appears to fahve 
been promoted to c o r n i c u l a r i u s though the t i t l e of the 
o f f i c e r whan he would have served I s unfortunately missing 
from the s u r v i v i n g portion of the stone. 
182. I u l i u s Ingenus V I I I 12128 = 702 c f . I L T 582 C h u s i r a 
I u l i u s Ingenus o b i t i n G a l l i a morte. Coniunx pafcfciae 
gremio mandat V i r u l a corpus. Germaniae meruit s p e c u l -
a t o r e t c o r n i c u l t a r j i u s l e g i o n i s . I n i t i u m v i t i s 
v i t a e f u i t f i n i s . 
Ingdnus was probably a n a t i v e of 
C h u s i r a , where h i s tombstone was erected. T h i s may 
point to a date f o r the i n s c r i p t i o n e a r l i e r than the 
t h i r d century, before l o c a l r e c r u i t i n g became too 
entrenched. He served i n one of the German le g i o n s and 
rose to be speculator and then c o r n i c u l a r i u s . He was 
made a centurion but an untimely death cheated him of 
the enjoyment of h i s new appointment. 
183. X I I I 1832 Lugudunum 
.... l e g ( i o n i s ) I l M i n e r v i a e qui m i l i t a v i t ( c e n t u r i o ) 
a n n ( i s ) V I I , ex c o r n i c u l ( a r i o ) v i x i t a n n ( i s ) XXXXV, 
posuit e i Appia mater miserrima C 
I t can s a f e l y be assumed that t h i s 
s o l d i e r was a c o r n i c u l a r i u s i n a l e g i o n , probably to a 
governor ( c f . Domaszewski 31 and P a s s e r i n i Legio 595). 
I n the t h i r d century the Rhine l e g i o n s provided the 
s t a f f f o r the governor of Lugdunensis, and t h i s c e n t u r i o n 
f r o * I Minerviacmav have had some connection w i t h t h i s 
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o f f i c e r ' s s t a f f . He had probably not served for twenty-
f i v e years before h i s promotion s i n c e he had been a 
centurion for seven years and was f o r t y - f i v e at the 
time of hisdeath. I f he had e n l i s t e d a t the age of 
twenty ( F o r n i , Reclutamento 135 f f . ) he would have 
served f o r eighteen years before promotion. 
18*+. I u l i u s V 8278 = ILS 2333 A q u i l e i a 
I u l i u s c enturio supernumerarius l e g ( i o n i s ) X I Claudiae, 
stip(endiorum) X X I I I I , armor (urn) c i r c i t e r XXXX, t i r o 
probitus ann(os) XVI, postea p r o f e c i t d i s c e s equitum, 
ordine f a c t u s mag(ister) equitum p o s i t u s h i e . 
This i n s c r i p t i o n , e r e c t e d a t Aqui-
l e i a , probably belongs to the l a t e r t h i r d century when 
that town appears to have been a legi o n a r y depot. I u l i u s 
e n l i s t e d at the age of s i x t e e n and served as a discens 
equiturn, eques, which i s understood, and magister equitum. 
Ordine f a c t u s i m p l i e s t h a t t h i s l a s t post was held a t the 
same time as the supernumerary centurionate, or a t l e a s t 
while a centurion. I t i s otherwise unattested but 
probably had some connection with the t r a i n i n g of the 
equites^ He had twenty-four years s e r v i c e demonstrating 
that he had been commissioned before the completion of 
h i s s t a t u t o r y term of ser v i c e . , 
185. G. T a u r i c i u s Verus Ber. R.G.K. hOt C I L X I I I 
Nachtrag, 221 Golonia Agrippina 
HaCve] T a u r i c i . s a l v ( u ) s s i s , homo bon£e], quoniam me 
s a l u t a s t i Perlege e t dicam t i b i : C ( a i o ) T a u r i c i o Vero 
vet(erano) ex b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i o ) c o ( n ) s ( u l a r i s ) , e q u e s t r i s 
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^ i l i t i a e a e t i t o r i , T a u r i c i u L s V e r j u l u s f i l i u s et heres 
e t l u l l a Ingenua coniu(n)x ex voC l u n t a l t e testamenti 
faciendum curaverunt. Heredes e t a m i c i : hie ego vos 
t h i r d century date f or t h i s i n s c r i p t i o n . Verus 
presumably served i n one of the Rhine legi o n s , r e t i r i n g 
with the rank of b e n e f i c i a r i u s c o n s u l a r i s . As a veteran 
he p e t i t i o n e d for an equestrian m i l i t a r y post, that i s 
command of a. cohort. This i s not s t r i c t l y comparable to 
the c a r e e r of V a l e r i u s Speretus (128) si n c e t h i s s o l d i e r 
had r e t i r e d and become a decurion of a municipium before 
h i s entry into the e q u e s t r i s r i 1 i t i a. 
186. C a s s i u s Teimotheus ILS 88*+7 P h i l i p p o p o l i , Arabia 
Although there i s nothing to prove 
c o n c l u s i v e l y that t h i s s o l d i e r , Teimotheus, was a 
leg i o n a r y i t i s d i f f i c u l t to conceive of an a u x i l i a r y 
b a n e f i c i a r i u s c o n s u l a r i s p e t i t i o n i n g f o r a post i n the 
eaue~ J:ris m i l i t i a . Moreover there was a le g i o n s t a t i o n e d 
i n .\rabia, and he w-s probably a member of t h i s . 
saecto t 3nte. 
Nesselhauf and Lieb suggest a 
l o u X * ] 
I 
187. Rufus AE 1932, 57 = IGLS IV 180>+ /.ourik 
A e ^ i v f t t t j ] / i'Jr)0*.$ tKow?o$ Av«cTi#5 
r v r xx . «>J jr«»A*j .uptO^jfT£i A.*^ * 
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I t i s p o s s i b l e that Rufus was not a 
b e n e f i c i a r i u s c o n s u l a r i s * but that Paulus was recording 
h i s gratitude to the governor f o r using h i s i n f l u e n c e 
to obtain f o r him a centurionate ( f o r a p a r a l l e l to 
t h i s wording see I s r a e l E x p l o r a t i o n Journal x v i (1966) 
258). This would, however, be a more unusual expansion 
than b e n e f i c i a r i u s c o n s u l a r i s and t h i s i s accepted here, 
though with some r e s e r v a t i o n s . Rufus was presumably 
promoted from t h i s post to a centurionate, and he rose 
to be hastatus of VI F e r r a t a , i n which h i s brother was 
primuspilus. 
188. C. S u l gius C a e c i l i a n u s D k27 
V I I I Ik&fk Tuccabor 
C(aio ) S u l g i o ^ L ( u c i i ) f ( i l i o ) P a p ( i r i a ) G a e c i l i a n o , 
p r a e f ( e c t o ; l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I Cyrenaicae, p ( r i m o ( p ( i l o ) 
i e g ( i o n i s ) XX V a l e r i a e V i c t r i c i s , praeposito r e l i q u a t i o n i 
c l a s s i s p r a e t o r i a e Misenatium piae v i n d i c i s et t h e n s a u r i s 
dominitcis e j t b a s t a g i s copiarum devehendaKum), (cen t u r -
i o n i ) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I Aug(ustae) e t septimiae Geminae e t 
primae P a r t h i c a e e t XVI F l ( a v i a e ) f(irmae) e t X I I I G(em-
inae) i n p r o v i n c i a Dacia, a navarch(o) c l a s s i s p r a e t o r i a e 
Misecnaatium piae v i n d i c i s , option! peregrinorum e t 
ex£erci3tatori m i l [ i j t u m frumentarior(um), e t Sulgiae 
C J a e , et S u l g i o Apro £..... SJu l g i o £ J p a t r i 
e t [ c l o i u g i . 
X 33^2 Misenum 
t D j i v i Magni P i i [Antonini f ( i l i u s ) I n v i c l t u s Pius 
F e l i x e t supeCr omnes p r i n c i p e s , cojnlapsum a solo 
r e s t i t C u i t , c u r j a n t e Sulgio C ^ a e c i l i a n o J . 
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The second i n s c r i p t i o n demonstrates the 
approximate date of the career, the emperor r e f e r r e d to 
being e i t h e r Elagabulus or* Severus Alexander since they 
were most l i k e l y to mention t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p to Cara-
c a l l a . The career i s i n descending order, hence h i s f i r s t 
post mentioned was i n the c a s t r a pereaina. The two posts 
he held there were optio peregrinorum et e x e r c i t a t o r 
militurn frumentariorum. B a i l l i e - R e y n o l d s ( C a s t r a Pere-
grinorum 17k) considered that C a e c i l i a n u s was c a r r y i n g 
out both functions at once. This i s possible though 
not d e f i n i t e . From the post of optio Gaecilianus was 
promoted navarchus i n the Misene f l e e t and was then ad-
vanced to the legionary centurionate. After holding 
centurionates i n f i v e legions he rose to be primuspilus 
and f i n a l l y oraefectus castrorum. No mention i s made of 
s e r v i c e i n the legions p r i o r to h i s f i r s t appointment i n 
the c a s t r a peregrina though t h i s seems to have been the 
normal method of entry. Perhaps i n view of that i t 
should be understood. However, the career as a whole 
should be placed i n the c a s t r a peregrina group and hot 
the l e g i o n a r y ( Dobson, P r i m i o i l a r e s 317-319) . 
189. M. Orbius M VI 3328 Rome 
d(is') m(anibus) M(arcus) Orbius M(arci) f ( i l i u s ) Aquis 
:if 2 S e x ( t i s ) , optio mil(itum) peregr(inorum), 
m t i l ( i t a v i t ) a n j n i s XVII v i x ( i t ) a n ( n i s ) XXXV, re£stabant] 
huic dies L I ut f i e r e t ( c e n t u r i o ) FEC (or FR ?) 
M(arcus) V a l ( e r i u s ) Dionysius patro£no e t j Suetonius 
Taurus fr£....J her(edes) faciend(um) cu[raverunt item! 
V a l ( e r i u s ) Dionysius s i b [ i et s u i s j p o s t e r i s q ( u e ) eor(um). 
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On s t y l i s t i c grounds t h i s i n s c r i p t i o n 
probably i s dated to the l a t e second to e a r l y t h i r d 
c e n t u r i e s . B a i l l i e - R e y n o l d s (Gastra Peregrinbrum 173) 
demonstrated that although M. Orbius died while an optio 
peregrinorum the phrase refctabantJ huic diesfcl ut f i e r e t 
2 shows that he had been gazetted for a centurionate. 
He unfortunately died before he could take advantage 
of t h i s promotion. 
190. A u r e l i u s Alexander VI 231 = ILS 2215 Rome 
Genio sancto castrorum peregrinorum A u r ( e l i u s ) Alexander 
c a n a l i c l a r i u s quod peregre LcJonstitutus v o v i t a e d i l ( i s ) 
castrorum Cyojtum l i b e n s s o l v i t . 
The name of Alexander - A u r e l i u s , 
which i s a l s o abbreviated, no praenomen, f i l i a t i o n , t r i b e 
or origo - suggests a t h i r d century date, when he was 
s e r v i n g abroad, perhaps as a frumentarius« Alexander 
made a vow to the Genius which he f u l f i l l e d when he 
became an a e d i l i s castrorum. His rank a t the time was 
c a n a l i c u l a r i u s , and h i s p o s i t i o n as a e d i l i s castrorum 
seems to be d i s t i n c t from t h i s . T his l a t t e r post may 
hav4 had non-military or p a r a - m i l i t a r y d u t i e s , p o s s i b l y 
of a r e l i g i o u s nature ( c f . ILS 2178 r e f e r i n g to an a e d i l e 
i n a non-military c a p a c i t y i n the v i g i l e s ) . His c a r e e r 
p r i o r to entering the c ^ s t r a peregrina i s not mentioned, 
though i f he was a frumentarius he would have been a 
legio n a r y . 
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191- C. I u l i u s Macer X I I I 10*+! = I L S 2531 ilediolanum Santonum 
C(aio) I u l i o A g C e 3 d i l ^ [ l i f ( i l i o ) ... J a Macro Sant(ono), 
d u p l i c a r i o a l a e A t e c t o r i g i a n a e , s t i p e n d i s e m e r i t i s XXXII 
aere i n c i s s o , evocatfoj gesatorum DC Raetorum c a s t e l l o 
I r c a v i o . clup£eo3 coronis a e n u l i s a u r e i s donato a commil-
i t o n t i b ( u s ) ! - I u l i a Matrona f ( i l i a ) , C ( a i u s ) l u l ( i u s ) 
Primulus l ( i b e r t u s ) , h(eredes) e(x) t(estamento). 
l i n e 1: Fabi3a I L S } V o l t i n i j a ( ? ) K r a f t . 
Macer, the son of A g e d i l l u s , was probably-
given the c i t i z e n s h i p by Caesar or Augustus; K r a f t (Zur 
Rekrutierung der Alen und Kohorten an Rhein und Donau, Benn 
1951, l*fl-l*+2) suggests the l a t t e r . C e r t a i n l y the i n s c r i p t i o n 
i s e a r l y i n date. Macer served as a d u o l i c a r i u s i n the a l a 
A t e c t o r i g i a n a and had 32 years s e r v i c e to h i s c r e d i t . He 
was then made an evocatus i n charge of 550 Raetian spearmen 
at the castellum Ircavium. Evocatus i s here being used i n 
i t s loose Republican sense to mean any s o l d i e r asked to s t a y 
on or r e t u r n to the colours; the post Macer was holding was 
c l e a r l y equivalent to that of prefect of an a u x i l i a r y cohort. 
Evocatus i s only found i n connection with an a u x i l i a r y 
s o l d i e r on one other i n s c r i p t i o n (X 6011). 
192. Gemellus X I I I 7705 with Zangemeister, Westd, Ztesch. x i i 206 
S r o h l 
H e r c l i Saxano - Gemellus i m t a j g i n i f ( e r ) c o h ( o r t i s ) t l l l l l 
Asturum p ( i a e ) f ( i d e l i s ) D(omitianae) et v e x i K l a r i i J s 
c o h ( o r t i s ) eiusdem v(otum) s ( o l v i t ) l ( - e t u s ) l ( i b e n s ) 
m ( e r i t o ) . 
The e r e c t i o n of the i n s c r i p t i o n , when 
Gemellus was s t i l l s e r v i ng, f a l l s w i t h i n the p r i n c i p a t e of 
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Domitian. The wording of the i n s c r i p t i o n suggests that 
Gemellus was an i m s g i n i f e r and a v e x i l l a r l u s at the samel 
time, though i t i s possible that et, i s being used not as a 
conjunction but to mean item. I f that i s the case one post 
w i l l have been held before the other. Since he Wa-g s p e c i f -
i c a l l y r e f e r s ! t p himself as an imagi n i f e r i t i s probable 
that he was holding that post when he dedicated the i n s c r i p -
t i o n , and i f he was not a l s o a v e x i l l a r i u s a t the same time 
he w i l l have he l d t h i s post previously. 
193. G. V a l e r i u s Proculus I I I 8762 = ILS 2?9*+ Salenae 
C ( a i u s ) V a l ( e r i u s ) f ( i l i u s ) Axinas Procul£usJ eques 
c o h ( o r t i s ) I tAllp(inorum), vef x ( i l l a r i u s ) 3 equit£um 
c o h ( o r t i s ) } I Belg(arum), d e c ( u r i o ) equit(um) c o h ( o r t i s ) 
eiusdem, hunc sepulchrum vivos paravi mihi e t Apuleie 
Sabine uxori meae, l i b ( e r t i s ) libertabusque - h(oc) 
m(onumentum) h(eredum) n(on) s(equetufc). 
The use of the nominative together with 
the l a c k of d i s manibus or hie s i t u s e s t suggests a f i r s t 
century date. A V a l e r i u s Proculus appears as a decurion on 
the tombstone of a s o l d i e r i n I, Belgarum which uses the 
formula h. su e.. a terminology which appears to die out i n 
Hadrian's p r i n c l p a t e ; i t i s therefore not u n l i k e l y that the 
two i n s c r i p t i o n s r e f e r to the same man ( I I I 9739). Proculus 
served as an eques i n the cohors I. Alpinorum e a u i t a t a . He 
was promoted v e x i l l a r i u s equiturn, though p o s s i b l y with 
i n t e r v e n i n g p o s t ( s ) , i n the cohors I Belgarum and subsequently 
decurio i n the same cohort. The change of uni t while s t i l l a 
p r i n c i p a l i s i s unusual. I n t h i s case i t presumably i m p l i e s 
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t h a t I Alpinorum was stationed i n the same province as I, 
Belgarum. that i s Dalmatia. 
19*+. C I u l i u s Dexter V I I I 209k = IL S 2518 = ILAlg I 383^ 
v i c i n i a Theveste 
Dis manibus C ( a i u s ) I u l i u s Dexter vet(erantis) m i l ( i t a v i t ) 
/ ' i n a l a e q (ues), c u r ( a t o r ) turmae, armor(um) custos. s i g n i f e r 
tur(mae), m i l i t a ( v i t ) annos XXVI, d i s m i s ( s u s ) emer(itus) 
honesta missione, duoviratu(m) e g i t i n c o l ( o n i a ) sua Thelepte 
v i x i t annis LXXXV. hie crematus, T u t i a T e r t i a marita I u l i 
D e x tri v i x ( i t ) a n ( n i s ) LXX, hie cremata e s t . 
The colonia of Thelepte was probably founded 
under T r a j a n (Toutain, Les C i t e s romaines de l a Tunisie., 316-
317)• The s t y l e of the i n s c r i p t i o n argues f o r a date i n the 
second century r a t h e r than the t h i r d . 
Dexter served as an eques i n an unnamed a l a . 
He was promoted curator turmae, and from here was advanced 
to be armorum custos and f i n a l l y s i g n i f e r turmae. He then 
r e t i r e d a f t e r 26 years s e r v i c e . His career as recorded on 
t h i s i n s c r i p t i o n i s one of the longest known of any a u x i l i a r y 
s o l d i e r , and i s as long as many i n the l e g i o n s . I n h i s 
retirement he became duumvir of Thelepte and a landowner, 
e r e c t i n g t h i s mausoleum on h i s property. He must have 
enjoyed many years of retirement since he was 85 at h i s 
death. 
195. M. Ulpius Telesporus XI 3007 = I L S 25*+2 Viterbium 
D ( i s ) m(anibus) M(arco) Ulpio tTeleJsporo medico alar(um) 
Indianae et t e r t i a e Astorum et s a l a r i a r i o c i v i t a t i t s l 
splendidissimae Ferentiensium, Uloius ProtogCelnes l i b ( e r t u s ) 
pat(rono) b(ene) m(erenti) f ( e c i t ) . 
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Telesporus, i f that i s indeed hts name, served as 
medicus to two alae before his retirement and appointment as 
medicus to the c i t y of i^erentinum. I t i s probable t h a t the 
alae were stationed i n the same province when Telesporus was 
transfened. The ala Indiana was stationed i n Germania i n f e r i o 
under the Flavians and Trajan; the ala I I I Asturum was i n 
Hispania c i t e r i o r at an early date ( E E V I I I 313), but fey 88 
i t had been transfened to Mauretania Tingitania (XVI 159). 
I t may have spent a period i n Germania i n f e r i o r i n between, 
probably under the Flavians. This would have been a suitable 
occasion f o r the transfer of Telesporus. I f t h i s was the case 
he w i l l have served i n I I I Asturum f i r s t , being transferod 
i n t o the ala Indiana from which u n i t he r e t i r e d , probably i n 
the early years of Trajan. 
196. M. Annius M a r t i a l i s V I I I 235^ + p. 1693 = ILS 305 Timgad 
Victoriae PartMcae Aug(ustae) sacr(um) ex testamento M(arci) 
Anni M(-rci) f ( i l i i ) Quirina M a r t i a l i s m i l ( i t i s ) l e g ( i o n i s ) 
I I I Aug(ustae), d u p l i c ( a r i i ) alae Pann(oniorum), dec(urionis) 
al(ae) eiusdem, (centurionis) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I Aug(ustae) et 
XXX Ulpiae V i c t r i c ( i s ) , missi honesta missione ab imp(eratore) 
Traiano optimo Aug(usto) Germ(anico) Dac(ico) Parth(ico). 
sing(ulas) feestertium) V I I I XX p(opuli) Hpmani) min(us). 
Annii M(arci) l i b ' ( e r t i ) Protus Hilarus EPOS, adiectis a se 
(sestertium) I I I ponend(um) curaver(unt) idemq(ue) dedicaver(-
unt) d(ono) d(ederunt). 
M a r t i a l i s was discharged by Trajan and died 
a f t e r the l a t t e r f s Parthian v i c t o r y . The retirement of 
M a r t i a l i s can therefore be closely dated. However, the 
duration of his centurionates i n I I I Augusta and XXX Ulpia 
V i c t r i x and his decurionate i n the a l a Pannoniorum i s not 
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known, and neither i s his e a r l i e r service, so the date of his 
enlistment i s uncertain. 
This career i n i t s change from legion t o ala to 
legion i s unusual, indeed unique. M a r t i a l i s commenced his 
career as a soldier i n I I I Augusta. He i s simply called 
miles l e g i o n i s . and i t i s possible, though u n l i k e l y , that he 
was an immunis or p r i n c i p a l i s , since miles here could be a 
general term describing his service i n the legion. He was, 
i n an otherwise unparalleled step, promoted i n t o an ala i n 
Mumidia where he held the rank of duplicarius and then decurio 
( i t i s possible that 22*4 records a similar promotion). His 
next advancement vas to a legionary centurionate. He returned 
f i r s t l y t o his old legion I I I Augusta, and was thence trans-
ferred to XXX Ulpia V i c t r i x i n Garmania i n f e r i o r . He r e t i r e d 
i n the l a s t year of Trajan's principate ana returned to h is 
home, which was apparently Timgad where t h i s i n s c r i p t i o n was 
erected. M p r t i a l i s i s one of the few cases of a r e t i r e d cent-
urion. 
197. M. Ulpius Super I I I 10257 = 3272 = ILS 2539 
Dalya-Teutoburgiura 
M(arcus) Ulp(ius) Super dec(urio) alae praetoriae c(ivium) 
R(omanorum), ex s ( i n g u l a r i ) c(onsularis) alae I c(ivium) 
H(omanorum) an(norumT XXXII stip(endiorum) XVI h ( i c ) s ( i t u s ) 
e ( s t ) , M(arcus) Ulp(ius) Similis sesq(uiplicarius) alae I 
c(ivium) R(omanorum) f r a t e r et Ulpia Siscia soror f r a t r i 
Pientissimo iuventutiq(ue) eius parum s i b i f r u [ n i t a e ] , fac-
ietndjum c t u l r ( a v e r u n t ) . 
l i n e 7: f r u [ g i j CIL. 
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The use of hie s i t u s est suggests a date before 
the end of Hadrian's p r i n c i p a t e - probably the f a t h e r o f 
these three received the c i t i z e n s h i p from Trajan, perhaps 
when he r e t i r e d from the a u x i l i a . Super, a decurion i n the 
ala o r a e t o r i a civium Romanorum, had previously served i n the 
ala I civium Romanorum. S. c. i s u s u a l l y thought t o be an 
ab b r e v i a t i o n f o r s i n g u l a r i s c o n s u l a r i s , and there i s no reason 
t o t h i n k t h a t t h i s i s not c o r r e c t . The only other p o s s i b i l i t y 
appears t o be s t r a t o r c o n s u l a r i s . a much more i n f r e q u e n t l y 
a t t e s t e d post i n connection w i t h the a u x i l i a since most 
holders of the rank were l e g i o n a r i e s . I f t h i s promotion i s 
d i r e c t , and there i s nothing t o say t h a t i t i s not, i t !..is 
probably due t o the p r o x i m i t y of the s o l d i e r t o the governor, 
being a member of h i s s t a f f , though i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note 
t h a t the post appears t o be below the posts i n the century or 
turma i n s t a t u s . There do, however, appear t o be p a r a l l e l s 
t o the advancement ( 221 and 222 ) . Super died at the age 
of 32 w i t h 16 years service - h i s comparative youth of 16 
at enlistment i s worthy of note. His brother was a sesquio-
l i c a r i u s i n the same u n i t i n which Super served as a s(ing? 
u l a r i s ) c ( o n s u l a r i s ) , suggesting t h a t the f a m i l y l i v e d 
l o c a l l y . 
198 and BGU 696 i i 33 - 37 Egypt 
199. Item f a c t i [ e q u i t e s l 
I n turma Arte(midori3 
Severo e t CStloga or_3abiniano co(n) s ( u l a r i b u s ) } ( l j + l or 155) 
I s i o n Petsireo 
I n turma SCalvianoJ 
Glabrfione e t Ilomullo co(n) s ( u l i b u s ) ] (1^2) 
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This document i s the pridianum of cohors I 
Lusitanorum eauitata dated to 156. I n that case one of 
the soldiers appointed eques w i l l have had either one or 
15 years service, probably the l a t t e r , and the other I t 
is clear from an analysis of the two rosters of XX Palmyr-
enorum that most eauites i n that u n i t had over 10 years 
service before they were promoted. 
200. T i . Ulpius Acutus X I I I 8l85 = ILS 1+7^ 3 Colonia Agrippina 
sic deae Hariasae hd - Ti(berius) Ulpius Acutus dufp(licarius)3 
al(ae) Sulp(iciae) s i n g ( u l a r i s ) c o ( n ) s ( u l a r i s ) , cives 
Traianenses v(otum) s ( o l v i t ) K i b e n s ) m(erito) Crispino 
et Aeliano coCn)s(ulibus). (187) 
Acutus was promoted from singularis consularis 
to duplicarius i n the ala Sulpicia c,. R. Most of the insc-
r i p t i o n s r e l a t i n g to t h i s u n i t are found at Golonia Agrip-
pina ( X I I I 8 3 H and 8312 which both record eauites: the 
exception i s X I I I 1680 from Lugudunum, which records a praef-
ectus of the u n i t ) which suggests that the un i t was stationed 
at that c i t y or i n i t s v i c i n i t y . Acutus was presumably a 
native of the colonia of Traiana Suetasiorum i n Germania 
i n f e r i o r (ILS). 
201. L. I u l i u s Serenus 
P. Hamb. 39, 10, 1 - 2 
£to\i*4vr Sif?** <T*«pn/ KP*pHT9fi Xktf#<»>~ (179) 
P. Hamb. 1*0 - 53 
This i s a series of tax returns of L. I u l i u s Serenus, form-
e r l y decurion of the ala veterana Gallica. P. Hamb. 5*+ i s a 
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l e t t e r of Serenus, a former decurion, and i s probably the 
same man. His oraenomen i s only mentioned i n one returns 
1+2, k 
I t has usually been assumed that the summus 
curator and the ex decurione are the same man (e.g. J. Les-
quier, L'Armee Romaine d'afgypte^ Ct.iro 1918, 537). I u l i u s 
Serenus i s a f a i r l y common name - there are f i v e others on 
P. Hamb. 39 (nos. 19, 32, k 2 , U6 and 83) - and so t h i s 
supposition i s open to question. However, summus curator 
i s ? high rank and advancement from i t to decurion would not 
be unusual* I n that case i t may be assumed, with due caution, 
thet these two ranks were held by Serenus. 
202. Cornelius Primus V I I I 9370 = ILS 1357a Caesarea, 
Mauretania C(?esariensis 
C(aio) Octavio Pudenti CUesio Honorato proc(uratori) 
Aug(ustorum) a censibus - GQrnelius Primus dCec(urio) 
s l a l e Thrac(um) ex [ s t r l a t o r e £ejius praesidi innocentis-
sirao. 
The i n s c r i p t i o n refers to three emperors, 
which t i e s i t down to the years 209 - 211 . I t i s possible 
that d r u T 3 ( l i c a r i u s ) l should be restored on l i n e 2 instead 
of d f e c ( u r i o ) ] . The i n s c r i p t i o n i s erected presumably not 
j u s t t o record t h i s promotion of Primus, but also his thanks 
to the procurator f o r his help i n securing t h i s advancement. 
Promotion to duplicarius would probably have not been con-
sidered wotth the expense of an i n s c r i p t i o n , while i n 
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addition the procurator i s more l i k e l y to have played a 
part i n the advancement of one of his stratores to the 
post of decurion than to duslicarius. The generally 
accepted restoration i s therefore probably correct, but 
must be treated with reservation, 
203 - P. Dura 100 and 101 
21*+. These two documents are complete rosters of cohors XX Pal-
myrenorum i n 219 and 222, but unfortunately several entries 
are now i l l e g i b l e . The importance of the rosters i s assessed 
i n the discussion of the a u x i l i a r y career. Most soldiers 
held the same rank i n 222 as they had done three years 
previously; these soldiers are not discussed below, but 
are considered i n the sections on the career or the posts. 
I n the ensuing cases only actual changes of rank are dis-
cussed. The soldiers are arranged i n ascending h i e r a r c h i c a l 
order with the name of the soldier followed by the reference 
number, the century or turma i n which he was serving, his 
rank, and the date of his enlistment. 
203. Aurelius Azizus 
100 xxv 6 7 Mariani 212 - 21*f 
101 x x x v i i i 18 T Demetri d i s p o ( i t ) 2lk 
Azizus was promoted from pedes to eques 
between 219 and 222. He had between 5 and 8 years service 
when the advancement was made. This may have been due to 
the unusual conditions of the time - most eauites appeared 
to have served for 10 years or more - of the excellence of 
t h i s p a r t i c u l a r soldier. 
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20*+. A. Abedsalmas Ierhaei 
100 x i v k 7 Antonini 
101 x l v Ik 7 Antonini dromedarius 21k ad 9p(inionem) s t i p ( e n d i i ) 
This soldier was one of a number who must 
have been promoted from the centuries to serve as dromedarii 
between 219 and 222, though the fragmentary state of the 
documents presents more than two names being known. A l l 
the dromedarii had previously been pedites i n t h i s u n i t and 
a l l continued, apparently, to be carried on the books of the 
centuries. 
205. A. Macrinus Maximus 
100 x v i i i 12 7 C a s t r i c i 212 
101 x l v 7 7 Antonini p r i o r dromedarius 212 
between 7 and 10 years service, having enlisted two years 
before Abedsalmas Ierhaei who made the only other known such 
advance (20*+). There appear to have been quite a number of 
similar promotions i n the same years though decay of the 
papyrus has destroyed much of the evidence. Like the other 
dromedarii t h i s soldier continued to be carried on the books 
of a century. 
206. Aurelius Domitius 
This pedes was promoted to dromedarius with 
100 xv 3 7 Antonini 
101 xxx 15 7 Antonini sinCg3ul(aris) 
215 
215 
Domitius was promoted from pedes to 
singu l a r i s i n the same century between 219 and 222. At 
the time of his advancement he had only k to 7 s t i p e n d i a T 
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though t h i s did not appear to be unusual f o r singulares. 
207. Ulpius Gaianus 
100 x l 23 T Octavi 21*+ 
101 x x x v i i i 28 T Octavi sesq(uiplicarius) 2lk 
I n the e a r l i n r entry Gaianus i s called 
A [ u ] r e l s Gata£n]us, but the year of enlistment and 
the turma i s the same and there seems to be no reason to 
suppose that the two entries are not ref e r i n g to the same 
soldier - the name Aurelius tends to be dropped from a l l 
the entries of 222. I f t h i s i s the case, i n the three years 
between 219 and 222 Gaianus was promoted from eques to sesquip 
l i c a r i u s . He had between 5 and 8 years service, a rather 
low t o t a l but which i s paralleled f o r a sesquiplicarius ttirmae 
(101 xxxvi 2 0 ) . 
208. A. Aelius L i c i n i u s 
100 x x x i i i 17 T Zebida 209 
101 xxxvi 18 T Demetri ad hord(eum) dupl(icarius) 209 
L i c i n i u s was promoted duplicarius between 219 
and 222 i n a d i f f e r e n t turma from that i n which he had been 
serving as an eaues. He may have held an intervening post, 
though i f he had the maximum time allowable f o r t h i s post -
three years - was probably rather short for t h i s cohort. 
The promotion i s therefore perhaps more l i k e l y to be d i r e c t . 
He had between 10 and 13 stipendia at the time of his 
advancement. 
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209. A. Themarsus Zebida 
100 x l i 25 T Antonini ad opinio(nem) 198 
101 x l i 13 T Antonini s i g ( n i f e f ) 198 
In 219 Zebida does not appear to have held a 
post - ad opinionem was probably a duty or possibly an ad hoc 
position. Between the compliling of the two rosters he had 
been appointed s i g n i f e r of the turma^in which he was enrolled. 
He had at that time between 21 and 2k years of service. 
210. I u l i u s Soemus 
100 v i i 10 7 Marci singCul(aris)] 20*+ 
101 x i i 2k 7 Marci Co3fficio 20k ... 
Soemus, a singularis with 15 years service i n 
219, held a posi t i o n i n the officium three years l a t e r . The 
nature of his new position i s not clear, but i t was presumably 
a promotion. 
211. A. Domitius Proculus 
100 x l 12 T Octavi o f f i c i f o ] 20*4-
101 x l 19 T Octavi v e x i l U a r i u s ) 20*+ 
Presumably i n 219 Proculus was some kind of 
cler k i n the off i c i u m of the cohort. I n the next three years 
he was promoted v e x i l l a r i u s , having between 15 and 18 s t i p -
endia. 
212. A. Ulpius Silvanus 
100 x l 1 T Octavi Paplthia] 203 
101 x l 9 T Octavi v e x ( i l l a r i u s ) 7 203 
Silvanus appears to have been promoted to the 
post of v e x i l l a r i u s between the; years 219 and 222, when he 
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had 16 to 19 stipendia. In 219 he was on duty i n Parthia, 
apparently as an ordinary soldier. There were two v e x i l l -
a r i i i n the turma of Octavus i n 222 ( c f . 210) , but i t i s 
possible that Silvanus was i n some way attached to a century 
i f the reading of £ * s correct. 
213. A. Zabathes Malchi 
100 xxxix 16 T Octavi Chafer Av£i3r v e x ( i l l a r i u s ) 201 
101 xxxix 19 T Octavi ad#&amm # # 201 
I n 219 Malchi, an egues, was v e x i l l T a r i u s of 
the detachment of the cohort stationed at Chafer Avira. In 
222 no rank was attached to his name, only the enigmatic 
ad mamm, an annotation only attached to cavalrymen. I t i s 
possible that v e x i l l a r i u s was a temporary appointment as the 
editors of P. Dura suggested (Dura Final Report V Part I , 33) 
or Malchi had been demoted, or he was waiting f o r his next 
appointment. There i s i n s u f f i c i e n t evidence for the reason 
to be known, but note 2lk below. 
21*+. A. Zebidas Egla 
100 xxxix 9 T Octavi v e x ( i l l a r i u s ) 201 
101 xxxix Ik T Octavi Chafer A(vira) 201 
Egla i n 219 was one of the four v e x i l l a r i i i n 
the turma of Octavus. He had 18 years service. Three years 
l a t e r he appears to have been an ordinary eques stationed at 
Chafer Avira. The implications of t h i s are not clear, but 
note 213 above. I t i s a coincidence that both soldiers had 
18 stipendia. but i t would be an even greater coincidence i f 
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they had hoth been demoted! 
215 us Petosiris P. Mich l6h = CPL lk$ = Daris 27 
l i n e s k - 6 
us Petosiris 
tGrl§L$9 £elt Seleueo c t o K n ) s ( u l a r i b u s ) , CfJactus dec(urio) 
ex s e s q ( u i p l i c a r i o ) a l a e *(221) 
Jbr A t t i c o et Praetetx]tato co(n)s(ularibus) a Basileo 
pfraef*ecto) Aeg(ypti)] (2]+2). 
I have adopted the reading as given by Daris. 
Petosiris enlisted i n an unnamed a u x i l i a r y u n i t i n 221 and 
by 2k2 had risen to the rank of sesquiplicarius of an a l a . 
He was then promoted by the prefect of Egypt to the post of 
decurion of an ala. There i s a similar promotion recorded 
on the same document (216) and also three promotions from 
eques legionis (153, 15^ and 155)• 
216. Antonius Ammonianus P. Mich. 16*+ = CPL l*+3 = Daris 27 
l i n e s 7 - 9 
Ajntonius Amraonianus 
3 ^ aximo et UrbanCoJ ££oj(n)s(ulibus), factus dec(urio) ex*sesq(uiplicario) alaef (2^U) a Basiljeo y ( i r o ) p(erfectissimo) pfraef(ecto) Aejg(yptfc) 
I I I kal(endas) Novembr^tes) A t t i c o et PrCaetextato co(n)s(ul-
i b u s ) l (2l+2). 
The reading given by Daris has been 
accepted here. Ammonianus enlisted i n 23k i n an unknown 
a u x i l i a r y u n i t and i n the following eight years rose to 
the rank of sesquiplicarius alae. He was then advanced 
to the post of decurion i n an ala. His few stipendia may 
be contracted with his precursor on the document ( 215 ) , 
who had 21 stipendia when promoted from the same post to 
the same rank, presumably i n the same ala. There are also 
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three other advancements recorded on t h i s document (153? 
19* and 155 ) . 
217. . . . l i u s Hierax P. Mich. I6*f = GPL 1^ +3 = Daris 27 
l i n e s 10 - 12 
. . . . l i u s Hierax 
cos f a c t u j s d t e l p t u r i o ) ex d u p ( l i c a r i o ) alae Gall(icae) 
GorCdianae 
a Basileo praef(ecto) Aeg(yoti) ..3 Dep(embres) A t t i c o et 
Praetextalto co(n)sftlibus)J (2**2). 
The reading of the document as given by 
Daris has been accepted here. I n 2^2 Hierax was advanced 
from the post of duplicarius i n the ala veterana Gallica 
to decurion i n an unnamed ala. Unfortunately his year of 
enlistment i s missing from the remains of the papyrus. For 
other promotions on the same document see 153> l5*+> 155 5 
215 and 216. 
218. L. Sui&icius Proculus AE 1901*, 10 Gardun 
Minervae Aug(ustae) s(acrum) - L(ucius) Sulpicius Proculus 
actarius coh(ortis) V I I I Vol(untafciorum) ex adiutore corn-
iculariorum c o ( n ) s ( u l a r i s ) l ( i b e n s ) p ( o s u i t ) . 
Proculus was a soldier i n oneoof the 
cohorts of c i t i z e n volunteers stationed i n Dalmatia. He 
was promoted from the post of adiutor of the cornicularius 
of the consular governor of the province to actarius of his 
u n i t , the cohors V I I I Voluntariorum. The lack of f i l i a t i o n , 
t r i b e and origo suggests that the i n s c r i p t i o n belongs to the 
second h a l f of the second century or possibly a l i t t l e l a t e r , 
but possibly not too much l a t e r since the phrase ex adiutore 
corniculariorum cos, i s given i n f u l l . 
3ko 
219- P. Bennius Egregius I I I 12679 Doclea 
K o v i ) O(ptimo) M(aximo) Epone regin(ae) genio l o c i -
P(ublius) Bennius Egregius mil(es) coh(oetis) VoKunt-
ariorum) adittft(or)J p r i n c ( i p i s ) , b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i u s ) 
c o(n)s(ularis) v(otum) s ( o l v i t ) . 
1 T h e i n s c r i p t i o n i s probably dated to the 
second h a l f of the second century or the early t h i r d since 
the f i l i a t i o n , t r i b e and origo are omitted, Egregius was a 
soldier i n a cohors Voluntariorum i n Dalmatia. This was 
probably the cohors V I I I Voluntariorum. the only one known 
to have been i n t h i s province. He was promoted from the 
post of adiutor p r i n c i p i s to be beneficiarius of the prov-
i n c i a l governor. Domaszewski (pp. 3^ and % ) considered 
that his former post must have been on the s t a f f of the 
princeps of a legion, ignoring the f a c t that there was 
probably no legion stationed i n the province when the 
i n s c r i p t i o n was erected and the existence of a centurio 
princeps i n the a u x i l i a r y cohorts. I t i s , however, u n l i k e l y 
that he was adiutor to the l a t t e r o f f i c e r , but since he was 
l a t e r promoted beneficiarius consularis he was probably on 
the s t a f f of the princeps p r a e t o r i i . His subsequent prom-
o t i o n need be the occasion of no surprise since the a u x i l i a 
did provide some s t a f f f o r the governors of non-legionary 
provinces, and i n any case t h i s p a r t i c u l a r soldier was a 
member of a c i t i z e n cohort. 
3**1 
220. Maximus AE 1926, 7k = JRS l^f (192*0 7k Ak K i l i s s e , P i s i d i a 
l i n e 1 bftHMf JRS 
l i n e 2 Xtff(Ty) 7(u/>i*v D JRS 
l i n e *+ A a f t K T ^ w / JRS 
This soldier had a remarkable career according 
to t h i s record which can be dated no closer than the second 
or t h i r d centuries. Maximus was a soldier f i r s t l y i n a 
cohort, possibly the cohors I m i l i a r i a or an unnamed cohort 
whose i n i t i a l l e t t e r was T. JRS suggested that f t could be 
restored to read l«R]/*«)fv(\* \ ) . Since the opening word 
e < r T f < T £ £ # j v ] i s simply i n d i c a t i n g that the subject of the 
i n s c r i p t i o n i s a sol d i e r , before proceeding to give his 
career, i t would be surprising to see custos armorum mentioned 
here. Maximus was i n the f i r s t place a pedes i n the cohort. 
He was then promoted to be eques singularis i n the same u n i t , 
presumably on the s t a f f of the governor since the a u x i l i a r y 
commanders do not appear to have had singulares of t h e i r own, 
With t h i s rank Maximus was transferred to Moesia i n f e r i o r . 
He was placed i n an ala, which i s usually considered to 
have been the ala Atectorigiana. The wording of the i n s c r i p t i 
6n.'suggests that the transfer as eques sing u l a r i s was more 
3*U 
important than the move from a cohort to an ala. I t i s 
therefore possible that the occasion f o r the transfer was a 
change of governors, the governor of Pi s i d i a being transferred 
to Moesia i n f e r i o r , and having taken a l i k i n g to Maximus 
taking him with him. Maximus was next promoted to a post, 
the f i n a l f i v e l e t t e r s of which are apparently . ...PioVi.. 
The o r i g i n a l editors of the i n s c r i p t i o n suggested that Y 
could have been a stone-cutters error, and i f t h i s was the cas 
the post could have been tesserarius. Unfortunately t h i s 
i s improbable since the next promotion was to l i b r a r i u s ; 
there i s no example of a tesserarius being promoted to 
l i b r a r i u s i n either the lesions of the a u x i l i a or f o r th a t 
matter i n any u n i t of the army. After l i b r a r i u s Maximus was 
advanced to actarius. This post WQS on the s t a f f of the 
prefect pf the u n i t , and therefore his previous posting was 
probably to the same offi c i u m . This p a r t i c u l a r promotion 
i s unique i n both the legions aad the a u x i l i a . Maximus 
f i n a l l y appear to have become a cornicularius. presumably 
also onfthe s t a f f of the prefect of the ala. This i s a 
remarkable career i n many ways - the early service as 
daues singular!s followed by a change of provinces, a 
move from a cohort to an ala and f i n a l l y an administrative 
career infthe ala. 
3*+2 
221 . Ianuarius Potens X I I I 7032 Moguntiacum 
I u l i a e Privatae sive Florentiae coniugi i n c o n p a r b i l i 
Ianuarius Potens decurio alae I Scublor(um). s i n ( g u l a r i s ) 
c o ( n ) s ( u l a r i s ) dulcissimae ob merita eius f(aciendum) 
c ( u r a v i t ) . 
I u l i a - P r i v a t a has a signum, which i s more 
common irjthe f o u r t h century than the t h i r d , though i t i s 
possible that the i n s c r i p t i o n f a l l s i n t o the e a r l i e r period. 
Her husband was- a decurion i n the ala £ Scubulorum. The 
wording of the i n s c r i p t i o n may suggest that Potens had 
previously been a member of the singulares consulares, and 
was placing t h i s information on the sarcophagus for prestige 
purposes, though i t i s also possible that he was a decurion 
i n the singulares consularis. 
222. Aurelius Secundinus I I I 3350 Alba Regia 
Aur(elio) Secundino quond(am) dec(urioni) c o ( h o ) r t i s I 
T J l D ( i a e ) Pann(oniorum), ex s i n g ( u l a r i ) , s t i p ( e n d i i s ) XX 
v i x ( i t ) ann(is) X L I I I , Aur(elia) Secundina f i l i f a j et 
Aur(elius) fThe]oTohiljus et Aur(elius) Exsuperatus 
[ f ( i l i i ) l . 
This i n s c r i p t i o n s t y l i s t i c a l l y f a l l s 
w i t h i n the t h i r d century - the name Aurelius, together with 
the lack of oraenomen, f i l i a t i o n , t r i b e and origo a l l point 
to t h i s date. Secundinus died when a decurion i n the cohors 
I Ulpia Pannoniorum m i l i a r i a eauitata which was stationed 
i n Parnonia superior idjphe second century, but by t h i s time 
had been transferred to Pannonia i n f e r i o r . He had previously 
served as a s i n g u l a r i s , probably of the governor of the 
province since the a u x i l i a r y commanders do not appear to 
ha"e had any soldiers of t h i s rank attached to th^er s t a f f s , 
3k3 
and was probably an eques singularis since he was promoted 
to decurion. He had e n l i s t e d at the age of 23 and had only 
20 years service when he died. Promotion to centurion or 
decurion before the completion of 25 years service must 
have b^en common. 
223. Aurelius Valens I I I 12356 Gaurem, Moesia i n f e r i o r 
D(is) m(anibus) Aurelio Valenti s t a t o r i aequiti ex 
s i g g u ( l a r i ) , v i x i t annis XXXVIII, Goelia MaxSimla marito. 
The i n s c r i p t i o n of Valens i s obviously 
t h i r d century i n date. The sol d i e r , who died at the age of 
28, was an eques stator. Ex here presumably implies that 
he had previously served as a s i n g u l a r i s , probably an eques 
si n g u l a r i s , rather than that Valens was a stator of a u n i t 
°? singulares. I f t h i s i s the case the promotion i s unique. 
A veteran of ala I I Aravacorum i s also attested at Gauren 
( I I I 12359), but the u n i t was probably not stationed here, 
but elsewhere i n the province. 
22^. L. Antonius Pudens I I 2912 (Herrera, Tarraconensis) 
L(ucius) Antonius M(arci) f ( i l i u s ) Gal(eria) Pudens 
tej|q(ues) dupl(icarins) d(omo) Lugugjno I h t 
The d e t a i l of the name, together w i t h 
the nominative suggests an early date, perhaps i n the l a t e r 
f i r s t century or the second century. Du.olicarius i s usually 
fovnc!. i n connection with a u x i l i a r y units so i t i s probable 
that Pudens was a member of a cohort or ala. He may have 
been promoted ^rom eques though i t i s possible that he was 
a duolicarius i n a turma. His o r i g i n of Lugudunum prompted 
3hk 
Domaszewski (p. $k) to suggest i n i t i a l service as a legionary, 
though t h i s i s r e a l l y not necessary. Moreover i t i s not 
cer t a i n that he was an a u x i l i a r y since i t i s possible that he 
was a legionary cavalryman rewarded for a gallant deed by 
double pay (the eauites legionis may have received double 
pay and not pay and a h a l f which would i n validate t h i s 
argument but not disprove that he was an eques duplicarius 
i n £ legion recording his pay grade; cf. 225). 
225. Sallustius Saturninus V I I I 20251 Satafis 
Dis Mauris [conlservatoribus et geniis Satafis - Sallustius 
Saturninus b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i u s ) dup(licarius) ex quaestionario, 
templum de suo exornavit v(otum) s ( o l v i t ) iQbens) a(nimo). 
The lack of praenomen, f i l i a t i o n , t r i b e 
and origo suggests that the dedication should be placed i n 
the l a t e second to t h i r d centuries. Saturninus was a bene-
f i c i a r i u s ^uplicarius« probably on the s t a f f of the provin-
c i a l governor, having previously served as a quaestionarius 
on the same staf •\ I t i s not clear why the post of benef-
i c i a r i u s i s coupled with duplicarius, unless only the 
beneficiarius of the governor was of t h i s pay grade, the 
others being below. In that case the rank of Saturninus 
would be clear. There were no legions stationed i n Caesar-
ie n s i s , but there i s no evidence that the governor drew his 
s t a f f from I I I Augusta: every known member of his s t a f f was 
an a u x i l i a r y . I n spite of the fact that t h i s soldier had 
Roman names there i s no reason to suppose that he was other 
than an a u x i l i a r y - a u x i l i a r i e s i n t h i s period would be 
3^5 
Roman citi z e n s anyway. However, since Saturninus does not 
mention his u h i t of o r i g i n on his dedication the i n s c r i p t i o n 
must be used with caution. 
226. V I I I 21056 Caesarea 
.... I l l b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i u s ) co(n)s(ularis) municipi suo 
candidatus eius. 
The i n s c r i p t i o n i s probably l a t e r second 
century or t h i r d century i n date. The beneficiarius consul-
a r i s has been chosen as a candidate f o r a centurionate, 
oresumably by a consular h a i l i n g from Caesarea. The 
i n s c r i p t i o n i s from the equestrian province of Mauretania 
Caesariensis. The governor of the province seemed to draw 
his s t a f f s olely from the a u x i l i a of the province since no 
legionaries are attested i n his s t a f f . I n that case t h i s 
unknown soldier may also have been an a u x i l i a r y - consular 
became the normal t i t l e f o r the pr o v i n c i a l governors used 
on i n s c r i p t i o n s . On the other hand i t i s possible that the 
soldier was a legionary from Caesarea erecting t h i s stone i n 
his home town. 
227. T. Attonius F o r t i o X I I I 6575 Osterburken 
..... T ( i t u s ) Attonius Fortio (centurio) ex co r n i c ( u l a r i o ) 
et Placidius Placidinus (centurio). 
The i n s c r i p t i o n probably f a l l s w i t h i n the 
period second h a l f of the second century to t h i r d century i n 
date. Osterburken was the s t a t i o n of the cohors I I I Aquit-
anorum at t h i s time. I t i s therefore probable that Fortio 
- and Placidinus - were centurions of t h i s u n i t . I t i s 
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f a i r l y usual to f i n d a u x i l i a r i e s with the t r i a nomina« and 
even more usual to f i n d the name of the u n i t omitted when 
an i n s c r i p t i o n i s erected l o c a l l y , while legionaries were 
perhaps more l i k e l y to state the o f f i c e r whose c o r n i c u l a r i i 
they were. However, i t i s possible that the two were 
legionaries and t h i s i n s c r i p t i o n must therefore be used 
with care. 
228. P. Aelius Valens VI 31151 c 1 Rome 
This i s a dedication by veterans r e t i r e d from the equites 
singulares August! i n l*+3> the soldiers having enlisted i n 
118. At the head of the right-hand column i s the following 
s o l d i e r : 
P(ublius) Aelius Valens dec(urio) f(actus) ex n(umero) 
eq(uitum) sing(ularium) Aug(usti). 
Domaszewski (p. 51) suggested that since 
t h i s man i s at the head of the column he was a duplicarius. 
c i t i n g instances of d u o l i c a r i i appearing at the head of a 
column of veterans of t h i s u n i t (VI 311*+1 c 1 , 31150 b 1 ) , 
though omitting one case where the duplicarius i s low down 
the l i s t (VI 311^7 b 19) • Speidel (p. *+9) was more cautious 
and suggested that the soldier was probably a sesquiplicarius 
or a duplicarius. By analogy with other a u x i l i a r y u nits i t 
v/ould seem more probable that a decurion i n the equites 
^pgmlares Augusti had been promoted from one of these two 
3^7 
posts than from any other, 
229. M. Aurelius L u c i l l u s I I klk7 Tarraco 
M(arco) Aur(elio) M(arci) f ( i l i o ) Pap(iria) L u e i U U o 
Poetovion(e), ex singularib(us) imp(eratoris), (centur-
i o n i ) l e g ( i o n i s ) I A d i u t ( r i c i s ) , l e g ( i o n i s ) I I Tr(aianae), 
l e g ( i o n i s ) V I I I Aug(ustae), l e g ( i o n i s ) X I I I I Gemitn(ae)} , 
le g ( i o n i s ) V I I Cl(audiae), l e g ( i o n i s ) V I I Gemi[n(ae)J 
hast(ato) p r ( i o r i ) annor(um) LX stipendiorum XXXX, Ulpia 
Iuventina uxor et heres marito pientissimo et indulgent-
issimo faciend(um) curavit. 
L u c i l l u s was a native of Poetovio and 
had the t r i b e of that c i t y . Since L u c i l l u s 1 father had 
the praenomen Marcus he could have been given the citizenship 
and s e t t l i n g down i n Poetovio his son may have taken the 
t r i b e of that place. The i n s c r i p t i o n can therefore be 
dated probably to the early t h i r d century. L u c i l l u s served 
i n the equites singulares Augusti which were stationed i n 
Rome. No post i s mentioned and i t i s possible that decurio 
should be understood. He was appointed to a centurionate 
i n I , A d i u t r i x at Brigetio. Centurionates i n f i v e d i f f e r e n t 
legions followed before his death at the age of 60 while 
s t i l l serving. His rank a f t e r *+0 years service was s t i l l 
only hastatus. His career, however, demonstrates the 
favoured p o s i t i o n of the eauites singulares as the body-
guard of the emperor since no auxiliaryman i s known to have 
been promoted to a legionary centurionate without f i r s t 
having served as decurion, which Lucillus does not appear 
to have done. 
3^ 8 
230. VI 31185 Rome 
..... se ..... fac(tus) dec(urio) ex t a b l i f e r o . 
The post of t a b l i f e r i s only known i n 
connection with the equites singulares Augusti. This 
promotion does not help determine the p o s i t i o n of the tab-
l i f e r i n the hierarchy of soldiers i n the equites singul-
ares Augusti. although Domaszewski (p. 51) considered that 
i t d i d , since promotion to decurion seems possible from 
posts held by immunes i n the a u x i l i s as a whole ( c f . 197 > 
202, 221 and 222). Domaszewski suggested that the t a b l i f e r 
carried the tabula of the u n i t . I f t h i s i s correct the 
soldier w i l l almost c e r t a i n l y have been a p r i n c i p a l i s , and 
promotion to decurion would therefore have been normal-
231 - VI 228 Rome 
232. This i s a l i s t of soldiers i n what appears to be a turma 
of the equites singulares August! i n 205. Towards the end 
of the l i s t are found the following soldiers: 
231. Aurelius Ianuarius lines 17 - 18 
Auifelius) Ianuarius) factus dec(urio) i n provinc(ia) 
Syria Foinicia. 
232. Aurelius Maximinus l i n e s 18 - 20 
Aur(elius) Maximinus fact(us) dec(urio) i n pro(vincia) 
Dalmatia. 
These two soldiers were presumably members 
of the turma of eaultes singulares Augusti and were promoted 
decurion while the un i t was serving i n the province mentioned 
( c f . 58). The post of decurion may have been i n the same 
3*+9 
u n i t , though i t i s possible that they were i n units i n the 
named provinces. 
233. Claudius Marcus I I I 1783 Narona 
Ueo) s(ancto) I ( o v i ) O(ptimi) M(aximi) aeterno sacrum -
Gla(udius) Marc(us) fac(tus) ex optionlej beneficiaf r ( i u s ) J 
RCIONI 
The i n s c r i p t i o n i s probably t h i r d century 
i n date, Narona i s i n Dalmatia, a non-legionary province, 
and i t i s therefore possible that the soldier was an a u x i l -
i a r y and not a legionary. However, optio i s more normally 
used i n connection with the l a t t e r rather than the former 
to the converse could apply. Domaszewski (p. 20?) restored 
cos., f o r which there i s no evidence on the stone, a f t e r 
b e n e f i c i a r i u s . I t i s probable that i f the soldier was a 
legionary he waff not promoted beneficiarius l e g a t i (or t o 
any lower s t a f f post) since that post seems to be about 
the same rank as optio« or perhaps a l i t t l e higher, and 
therefore i t i s probable that his advancement was to the 
s t a f f of the governor. The same may apply i f he was an 
a u x i l i a r y . I t may be noted that there i s no p a r a l l e l f o r 
t h i s promotion. 
23*+. Oclatinus Advent us Dio 79, lh P 2k? = D 32k 
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For a complete l i s t of references to Oclstinus Adventus 
see Pflaum and Dobson. 
Adventus started his career as a spec-
ul a t o r . I t i s uncertain whether he held t h i s post while 
member of the praetorian guard or on the s t a f f of a prov-
i n c i a l governor, though the totter i s probably to be prefered. 
He was promoted to be centurio frumentarius and then p r i n -
ceps peregrinorum. A procuratorship followed and f i n a l l y 
he became a senator, consul and prefect of the praetorian 
guard. He i s thought to have been about 70 when made praet-
o f i a n prefect. Adventus had an impressive career, one of 
those which must have acted as an incentive to many aspiring 
soldiers. 
235. I l l 6M* P h i l i p p i , Macedonia 
.... Aemillus .... f. m i l i t . tesse nuc. praef. c... 
tesse[rarius ann corjnuc. praef. c[oh. ann... CIL 
The soldier c l e a r l y served as a tesser-
arius (the word may not have been w r i t t e n out i n f u l l ) and 
at a l a t e r stage as a cornicularius of a prefect. This l a t t e r 
o f f i c e r may have been aprefect of a cohort, but on the other 
hand he may have been a prefectus castorum. The former i s 
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possible considering that no legions were stationed w i t h i n 
Macedonia, but the soldier may have died while he was 
t r a v e l l i n g , or he may have r e t i r e d to t h i s c i t y . Again, 
the i n s c r i p t i o n does appear to be early i n date and therefore 
probably refers to a legionary. 
REIMOGA MIL IT AVI T IN 
CLND MILIARENSE AN // 
fACtUS BF TRIB ANNI // 
INDE TRANSLATUS IN 
L AV FACTUS SIGNIF AN 
X I I NATUS IN DARDAN 
VICO ZATIDIS DEDIT NOM 
EN MILITIE ANNOR XXII I 
VIXIT ANIS LV AuR MAXIml 
ANuS NEPVS AWNCVLO 
MERENTI 
[A u J r e [ l ( i u s ) l Moca m i l i t a v i t i n (cohorte) Claud(ia) 
miliarense an(nos) [ V I I I , f ] a c [ t ] u s b ( e n e ) f ( i c i a r i u s ) 
t r i b ( u n i ) ann(os) I t l l l , inde translatus i n l(egionem) 
Au(gustam) factus s i g n i f ( e r ) an(nos) X I I , natus i n 
Dardan(ia) vico Z a t i d i s , dedit nomen m i l i t i e annor(um) 
X X I I I , v i x i t an(n)is LV. A [ u ] r ( e l i u s ) Maxi[mjian[u]s 
nepos avunculo merenti. * I L 
probably t h i r d century or l a t e r . The re s t o r a t i o n of the 
units i s uncertain. I t i s clear that Moca was a soldier, 
probably o r i g i n a l l y i n an a u x i l i a r y u n i t . There he appears 
to have served as a berffleiciarius to the tribune. Only 
m i l l i a r y cohorts were commanded by tribunes which agrees 
wi t h the t i t l e of the u n i t i n which he apparently served -
CLND MILIARENSE. He was then transferred i n t o another u n i t . 
CIL has credably restored t h i s as legio Augusta, though the 
gross abbreviation makes the exact name uncertain. He app-
236. V 898 Aquileia 
The date i s uncertain thought i t i s 
t/4 l c i n u s
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ears to have served f o r 12 years as s i g n i f e r i n t h i s u n i t . 
He died at the age of 55 a f t e r 23 years service. I f these 
figures are correct he enlisted at the l a t e age of 32. The 
uncertainty of the reading - and expansion - of t h i s insc-
r i p t i o n render i t impossible f o r use as good evidence f o r 
careers. 
237. X I I I 7556 = ILS 26^9 Boudobriga 
orinceps I I l e g ( i o n i s ) X I I I I Gem(inae), an(nos) 
L X I I I I stip(endia) XLVI m i l i t ( a r i a ) XVI, curatoria 
veteran(orum) I I I I , evocativa I I I . 
A career 16 years with the colours, 
four with the v e x i l l a r i i and then evocatio must belong to 
the period of Augustus or Tiberius. Moreover the career c l -
early points to service i n the legions - a praetorian would 
have been made an evocatus on the completion of his 16 years 
service. Domaszewski himself recognised that t h i s soldier 
must have been a legionary (p. 75). The other known curat-
ores veteranorum also appear to have been legionaries (103, 
106 and also probably Pais 677). The soldier had *+6 stipend-
ia« 23 of which a ppear to have been spent as a centurion. 
238. C. Statius Celsus I I I 6359 add p. 1^91 = ILS 2665 
Risinium 
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C(aius) Statius O(aii) f ( i l i u s ) Serg(ia) Celsus evoc(atus) 
Aur(usti) donis donatus bis corona aurea torquibus phaleris 
a r m i l l i s ob triumphos B e l l i Dacici ab imp(eratore) Caesare 
Nerva Traiano Aug(usto) Germ( anico) Dac(ico) Parthico optimo, 
(centurlo) l e g ( i o n i s ) V I I Geminae i n Hispania, t(estamento) 
p(oni) i ( u s s i t ) et epulo dedicavit. 
As an evocatus, who may have begun his 
career as a member of the praetorian or the urban cohorts, 
Celsus was decorated for his part i n the Dacian war of 
Tra.ian. He was l a t e r promoted to a centurionate i n V I I 
Gemina stationed i n Tarraconensis. 
239. XI 2112 D 551 Clusium 
.... p r i m ( o ) p i l l o l e g ( i o n i s ) VI Ferr(atae), C(centurioni) 
l e g ( i o n i s ) ..3 ex (trecenario) et coh(ortis) X prafet(oriae) 
et ...1 urb(anae) et statorum et t . . . v i g ( i l u m ) , elvoc(ato) 
Aug(usti), donis dornato olb bellum Dacic(um) tofrquibus] 
a r m i l l i s phalertis coronal aurea et ab imp(eratore) Traiano 
HadrTianoi Augusto hast[a pura .... 
This soldier was decorated f i r s t i n 
Trajan's Dacian wars and again about 30 years l a t e r i n Had-
rian's Jewish wafc, possibly as a primuspilus, his l a s t 
known post. His career i s similar to those other evocati 
from the praetorian cohorts i n t h i s period (e.g. 11, and also 
12, 13, lk and 16). 
2k0. L. Velius Prudens XI 7093a Tuder 
Clmp(er-tori) Calesari d i v i f T r l a i a n i P a r t h i c i f i l ( i o ) , d i v i 
Nervae nep(oti) iTraialno Hadrti3ano Autg(usto) p l o n t i f ( i c i ) 
max(imo), t r i b ( u n i c i a ) oot(estate) I I I I , c o ( n ) s ( u l i ) [ I I I ] 
L(ucius) Velius L(uci) f ( i l i u s ) Clu(stumina) Prudleln[sl 
(centurio) l e g ( i o n i s ) X Fret(ensis) (trecenarius), [ p r i n j c e p s 
castror(um), (centurio) c o [ h ( o r t i s ) l X pr(aetoriae), (centur-
i o ) coh(ortis) X urb(anae), (centurio) coh(ortis) I I I I 
v i g ( i l u r a ) , evo[c(atus)J A [ u g ( u s t i ) ) , t(estamento) p(oni) 
i ( u s s i t ) . CL(ocus)l datus (dCecreto) d(ecurionum)]. (120) 
39+ 
Prudens had a normal career i n the centurionat* 
with the exception of his holding the post of princeos cast-
rorum, which was probably connected with the praetorian 
cohorts* He was therefore probably a oraetorian by o r i g i n , 
an assumption reinforced by the fac t that there are no 
known examples of legionary evocati hoi:ing any of the 
centurionates i n Rome, 
2kl. M. T i l l i u s Rufus X 506^ = ILS 266? = D ^39 Atina 
M(arco) T i l l i o M(arci) f ( i l i o ) TerCentina^Rufo (centurioni) 
l e g ( i o n i s ) XX V?l(eriae) V i c t ( r i c i s ) ex (trecenario) coh(or-
t i s ) I I T I pr(aetoriae) p(iae) v ( i n d i c i s ) , p r i n c i p i castro-
r(um), eq(uo) p(ublico) exor(nato) et donis donato ab 
imp(eratoribus) Severo et Antonino Aug(ustis) hasta pura cor-
ona aurea, (cdnturioni) coh(ortis) X I I urb(anae) et I v i g ( -
il u m ) , evoc(ato) Aug(ustorum) divor(um) M(arci) Antonini et 
3ommodi, patrono municipi, l i b e r t i . l(ocus) d(atus) d(ecreto) d(ecurionum), dedicavit ipse X kal(endis) I u n ( i i s ) , imp(er-
atore) Antonino I I I co(n)s(ule) et dedit sportulas dec(ur-
ionibus) H8 X I I n(ummum), plebi u r b ( i s ) H3 VI n(ummum). 
(208) 
This career i s very si m i l a r to that of L. 
Velius Prudens (2k0), who also held the post of orinceos 
castrorun, andjfor the same reason, that i s the connection 
between the post of orinceps castrorum and the praetorian 
guard, i t i s probable that Rufus had been a soldier i n the 
guard. 
2*+2. X 3900 * Capua 
...3 evoEc(ato) Aug(usti), (centurioni) coh(ortis) ... 
v i g ( i l u r a ) ! , (centurioni) coh(ortis) X turb(anae), (centur-
i o n i ) coh(ortis) ... oraet(oriae)!, donis don[ato ... 
cor^pnis3 aureis anulum £ 
This soldier had a normal career, holding 
centurionates i n the Rome units a f t e r serving as evocatus 
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August!. There i s no known case of an evocatus from the 
legions proceeding to the Rome centurionates so i t i s prob-
able that t h i s man was a praetorian. 
21+3. M. Apicius Tiro XI 19 = ILS 266k = D k7 Ravenna 
M(arco) Aoicio T ( i t i ) f ( i l i o ) Cam(iliae) Tironi o ( r i m o ) o ( i l o ) 
l e g ( i o n i s ) XXII Primig(eniae) p(iae) f ( i d e l i s ) , oraef(ecto) 
l e g ( i o n i s ) X I I I Gem(inae), (centurioni) l e g ( i o n i s ) XV 
A p o l l i n ( a r i s ) , evoc(ato) a comment(ariis) cust(odiarum) 
opti o n i evoc(ato) salar(iorum) c u r a t ( o r i ) ab i n d i c i b ( u s ) , 
oatron(o) mun(icipi) Raven(nae), p o n t i f ( i c i ) . 
Tiro had a distinguished career r i s i n g to 
primuspilus and praefectus castrorum. However, the d e t a i l s 
of his early career are far from certain. The description 
of his service as evocatus have beeen expanded d i f f e r e n t l y 
by Domaszewski, Dessau and the Corpus. To these a f o u r t h 
may be added. 
Domaszewski: - evoc(ato) a comment(ariis) cust(odiarum), 
o p t i o n i evoc(atorum) s a l a r ( i a r i o ) , c u r a t ( o r i ) ab indicib(us) -
Dessau: - evoc(ato) a comment(ariis) cust(odiarum), o p t i o n i 
evoc(atorum), salar(iorum) c u r a t ( o r i ) ab indicib(us) -
CIL: - evoc(ato) a comment(ariis) cust(odiarum), o p t i o n i , 
evoc(ato) salar(iorum) c u r a t ( o r i ) ab indicib(us) -
Also possible i s : - evoc(ato), a, comment(ariis) cust(odiarum). 
o p t i o n i , evoc(ato) salar(iorum) c u r a t ( o r i ) ab i n ^ i c i b ( u s ) -
Clearly the correct i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of these posts i s uncertain 
and i n default of further evidence w i l l always remain so. 
Nevertheless one or two points may be made. f i r s t l y Domas-
3% 
zewski invented the post of ootio evocatorum which i s other-
wise onattested though i t may have existed (Domaszewski, and 
Durry following him, considered that VI 21? refeited to t h i s 
post but t h i s i s f a r from proven; cf. Passerini, Le Goorti 
Pretorie 77). Tiro may have held the post of a commentariis 
custodiarum while an evocatus ( c f . AE 193^, l*+3) or before 
holding that post|(cf. the position of commentariensis i n the 
legions), though the former i s the more probable. I f the 
Corpus reading i s accepted i t would appear that the descrip-
t i o n of his time as an evocatus i s divided by the post of 
ootio. Promotion from optio to evocatus i s not unknown (5) 
but i t i s c e r t a i n l y unusual, i n fact i t would appear pref-
erable f o r a l l the posts to refer to his position as an 
evocatus. I t i s probable that Tiro was a praetorian sincd 
most evocati came from these cohorts. 
2kk. M. Herennius Valens I I I 13360 Cibalis 
D(is) m(anibus) M(arco) Herennio Tromentina Valenti Salona, 
evocato l e g ( i o n i s ) XI Cl(audiae), (centurioni) l e g ( i o n i s ) 
eiusd(em). (centurioni) l e g ( i o n i s ) I A d i ( u t r i c i s ) , (centur-
i o n i ) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I A d i ( u t r i c i s ) , (centurioni) l e g ( i o n i s ) XV 
A o o l ( l i n a r i s ) , (centurioni) l e ? ( i o n i s ) i t e r u ( m ) , (centurioni) 
l e g ( i o n i s ) I A d i ( u t r i c i s ) , (centurioni) l e g ( i o n i s ) I I I I 
Fl(aviae) coh(ortis) V h a s t ( a t i ) p o s t ( e r i o r i s ) , stio(endia) 
LV v i x i t annis LXXXV, M(arcus) Herennius Helius l i b e r t u s et 
heres patrono b(ene) m(erenti) f(aciendum) c(ura'. rit) h(oc) 
ra(onumentum) h(eres) n(on) s(equetur). 
This career probably f a l l s w i t h i n the 
period from the death of Hadrian to the death of Severus 
Alexander. Before holding h i s seven centurionates Valens 
was an evocatus i n XI Claudia. I t i s not known whether he 
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was posted from the praetorian cohorts, or whether he rose 
through the ranks of the legion. Certainly there were 
soldiers from Dalmatia - even from Salona - i n the praet-
orian cohorts at t h i s time ( c f . Passerini, Le Coorti Pret-
o r i e l*+8). 
2^5. A t i l i u s Primus I I I 11129 = ILS 1+309 Carnuntum 
I ( o v i ) O(ptimo) M(aximo) Dolicheno - A t i l i u s Primus (cent-
u r i o ) l e g d o n i s ) X I I I I G(eminae) ex evocato l e g ( i o n i s ) X 
G(eminaeT p(iae) f ( i d e l i s ) ex viso oro salute sua et suorum 
v(otum) s ( o l v i t ) l ( a e t o ) l ( i b e n s ) m l e r i t o ) , domo Sergia 
'""arsis. 
Primus served as evocatus i n X Gemina and 
then centurion i n XIV Gemina, both legions being stationed 
i n the same province, Pannonia superior. His previous 
service i s not known. 
2k6. Cuspius Secundus I I I 31+70 = ILS 2^53 Aquincum 
Marti Aug(usti) sac(rum) - C(aius) Cusp(ius) Secundus 
exercitator l e g ( i o n i s ) I I A d i ( u t r i c i s ) pro salute militu(m) 
et su», ^uod evocatus v o v i t , centurio s o l v i t l(ibens) 
m ( e r i t o ) . 
Secundus f u l f u l l e d the vow he made as an 
e_vo_^ a_tu.s_ vhe:*i he became centurion - and presumably exercit-
ator - of I I . A d i u t r i x . This i n s c r i p t i o n could be used as ev-
idence to support the doctrine that the praetorian cohorts 
supplied o f f i c e r s to t r a i n the legions, but there i s no 
evidence to suggest th s t 3ecundus was ever i n the praet-
orian cohorts. 
2*+7. Paternius Ma tenuis RIB 966 Netherby 
Deo sancto Cocidio - Paternius Maternus tribunus coh(ortis) 
I Nervan(ae) ex evocato Palatino v(otum) s ( o l v i t ) l(ibens) 
m ( e r i t o ) . 
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Mat emus had been a member of one of the 
Rome cohorts as Palatino demonstrates and he was therefore 
probably an ex-praetorian. His promotion may well have been 
d i r e c t , and can be compared to others (Mf, and 2k$). 
The career of T. Flavius Maximianus (MO can be dated to 
the 220s and 230s and that of Maternus ms^y &e roughly 
contemporary. 
2l+8. Auruncius Felicissimus RIB 988 Bewcastle 
Sancto Gocidio - Aurunc(ius) Felicissimus tribun(us) ex 
evocato v(otum) s ( o l v i t ) l ( i b e n s ) m( e r i t o ) . 
This career i s probably of about the same 
date as that of T. Flavius Maximianus (^U). On the basis of 
comparison with two other promotions from evocatus i n the 
praetorianccohorts to command of an a u x i l i a r y cohort t h i s 
soldier had also probably b-en a member of the guard 
and 2U7). The promotion may have been d i r e c t , though 
t h i s i s not completely certain. 
2*+9. T u l l i u s Romulus 
IRT 920 Bu-Xgem 
I o v i Hammon(i) red(uci) Aug(usti) sacr(um) - Tu l l i u s Romulus 
(centurio) ex maCijoriario praelpositjus v e [ x i l l a t i o n i .... 
VI 326U0, 11 Rome 
CCoh(ors) Vj 
i T u l l i u s A ( u l i ) f ( i l i u s ) Cl(audia) .iomulus 3svar(ia) 
A centurion, Munatius Pius, on t h i s latercuius (VI 326^0, 12) 
i s also mentioned on one of 209 suggesting the two are close 
i n date (XI 3253? b 27). 
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VI 3^ 1 = XIV 2789 Gabii 
Herculi sancto sacrum - T u l l i u s Romulus vet(eranus) et 
Venilia Tilutyches eius cum T u l l i o Romulo f i l i o eq(uo) 
Rfomano) v(otura) s ( o l v i t ) . 
These three i n s c r i p t i o n s may refe r to the 
same man, the f i r s t two almost c e r t a i n l y do. The post of 
maiorarius always appears to have been held by an evocatus 
Augusti which suggests that the Romulus of the f i r s t insc-
r i p t i o n was an ex-praetorian, which i n t u r n agrees with the 
information suppile' by the second i n s c r i p t i o n . Promotion 
fron evoc31 is to centurion w?.s usual, though only one other 
promotion i s known from the post of maioriarius, and that 
was to command of a-i a u x i l i a r y cohort (M-0. 
250. 2 • Granius Proculus VI 32520 b 2 Rome 
l i n e 25s Avito et Maximo co(n)s(ulibus) (lMQ 
l i n e 27? evoc(atus) l e g ( i o n i s ) G(aius) Granius Proculus Luca 
This later'culus records the praetorians 
who had enl i s t e d i n l*+3 and lkh and who therefore r e t i r e d i n 
160. Proculus c l e a r l y was asked to continue on the completion 
of his service, but was posted to s legion as en evocatus 
l e g j o n i s , *s w?s another soldier i n t ie same cohort (251). 
251. L. Salvias Adiutor VI 32520 b 2 Rome 
l i n e ^3: Torquato et I t t i c o co(n)s(ulibus) (1U3) 
l i n e 36: evoc(atus) l t e g ( i o n i s ) ] L(ucius) Salvius Adintor 
V e r c e l l ( i s ) 
Adiutor was recruited La the year before 
his colleague Procul.us who r e t i r e d i n the s?me yeer, 160 
(250). Adiutor w?s asked to stay on as an evocatus and was 
posted t o a legion. 
